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Friday evening as Mr
Ernest Bates, Conco -,
fleeted on. the Thank1elv
day just past and wate
the s un go E{.own iq
of Nebraska's copyri
displays, she remar
her husband about ho
rami Iy r.ally IUd hnve
:0 be thankful for.
in the day the,re WI'

~~:ee. blessing' to ~~

Mrs. Bate's na~.·

called at the Silver
Night drawing in ,
at 8. She W,as in the
F..nklln Store at th..:
so coll~eted $250 trom
Wayne Ch.mber oCe.
merce. ~ '\ I F~,_

It was one ofthlo••/~
I told' you so,1' .it...tl
\ler husband. ~ad 1..1.
she bad Iittl~ eh.....
win in the c,-sh dr.
Howevor, the l.mll,.
been co,ming! to W
,Thurldays lince ttl.
ing Wal .ti.rt..,d Uld.,
Bates ODce .,.In -I:
to be right. '

What.' will thoy

th.· e moil.~y'~OIl' ..•.0.,.11'1"
it will ,be ••JI Mia,,,,
aloDll ' .. ith moa'
oaveilJjenu... tIi
the 'pr"'~. < Soma
to ,help pay a
TlmPI,'. F1'lj1 ....
couple anll t'r,lr

at ,.h,9'l'e ..1"... 'iII."
See SII,NIlR *\ ..

lermieier, Y lee n Peters.
Susan Shirck, Mary stev
enson.' Susan Alleman, De.
loris a u II, Marilyn Sioa.
kes, Susan Stoakes, Ora..
ham Butler and many oth.
ers.

The story concerns life
in a small New' Hampshire
town around the turn of the
century> Emilx Webb and
George Gibbs are :in love.
get married and eteath en
ters the scene. It is ob
vious there will be heairu
tugs and tears as the story
is told.

Joan Sahs and Bill H,n.
sen play the romanUc
leads. Tom Havener bas
an unusual role and a lila..
jor s.peaking assignment.
There are also other leads.
in the play. I

This is', the ann",,1 ~II.
s.hool produ.tionUldI It
will",:be given once. Early
arrivals get tbe .hoice
seats. '

SIL.VER DOLLAR Night~inner 'ftIunday Will Mi' Ern~l ••.<
Concord She is .'I.hown r . eiVlng. a ch('ck ror 5250. 'rom C~rl If.
at the Ren Frad.:ln Sto e on bthalr of the Wa ne C~mbet
Commerce. " .

Thanklutlor Bles~fngs,
Concord Lady Gets Mor
Postmasters Urgi~g
Assists by Patrons

\\ ant to heir the fellows
who want to help you help
your"elf'l Then "i-hop ear.ly,
mail early (and often) and
use zip codes,. That's the
~ee POSTMASTER - Pb' 8

Rural School
Teachers to
Meet Again

rhe !'iecond day of insti.
tule for rural teacher.; of
Wayne '('ounty will be held
Friday, Dec. 'I, according
to Supl. (,lady" Porler.
There will be no classes
for rural pupils that day.

Beulah l\idson, Chicago,
will he featured on the
progra m in the court. room
of t.he c()urthou~e. She is
an e"pert employed' by a
publishing firm and will
conduct are a din g work·
<;hop.

r-.lrs. Zita .Jenkins, ('aI'

roll, pre'siden·toflhe\\ayOf
('ounty Hural Teacher<; As·
",ociation, will have charge
of the n.oon luncheon in thE
basement of Hedeemer Lu·
therlan ('hurch, Edith ('es.
ke, i\'orfolk, wil.1 speak at
the; luncheon an~ v.;ill <.,ho\\
sli4e<; of Africa.,'

inother day qf institute
waS held earliler in thl:'
school year, ac:cording.lc.
Mrs. Porter.

Unusual Ploy lor WHS
Will Be Given Saturday

~embers of the audience
attending the ,school play,
"Our Town," Saturday night
at 8:15 in the Wayne City
Au d ito r i u m are- due for
some surprises. Thornton
Wilder's play is bein~ pre
sented exactly as he wanted
it done, which is highly un.
orthodox. f

There are no reserved
seats but tickets are being
offered in advance through
some pupils. Tickets may
also be purchased ilt the
door the night of ~hel.play.

C. M. Christensen,is di
recting_ the play with Pearl
Hansen as student director.
Cast member!:, are Joan

"--$ahs. Tom Havener, Jo
M,~ r rim a n, Steve Krae-

I mn~JaDe Williams, Lou-,
ise amish, Bill' Hansen,
Belin Bebee, Doug Stan..
ley, Lair ,Magnuson. Lor
en Hanse Lavern Brown,
Doug Danie on, Bob Penn,
Sheryl Kemp Dennis El-

St'c HOME LIGHTING - pg Ii

Judging will be on tIlE'
basis of originalily, work
involved and Jighting effed
achieved. Only homes will
be judged. No churches or

Dr. I?alph Chalender
.\-lilburn .J:lnior High
.",chool, Shawnee \lission,
han., 'IV a sin \\' a \. n e
\\ edne">day to cor:ier ~."ith
(he adm(nistr,dor, teach_
er", board members ancl
<,ome ~chool di<;trict
p,ltrons on the J)i~tricl17

pl:;1n for a "middle school"
plan <,t.arting next fall.

Hrollght her e through
funds provided' \lid-con_
!inent r~egionall'd<,,'ational

l.aborat,ories which is to be
located in \\ 3yne, Dr. ehal_
ender ha~ agreedtohehere
next, week to he Ip out on the
initial step.; in selling up
the middle ..;chaol here.

He will tpI! of the suc.
cess in ~et.ling up the
mid~le school idea else_
where, the pitfalls and what
to ex-pect here. lie is also
working at ",hawnee \1is
sian on g u ide lin e s for
\\ J.~'ne to folloi\' a<, it moves
steq by step to~\ard the new
sc~f)Ql set-up. l

"lupt. franCIS Haun has
'prepared a report on the

Sl·t.' MIDDL~ SCHOOL - pg B

Tree Lighting
Ceremony. Set

Lighting in \\'illow Bowl
at Wayne State College will

, ~:al~~~~st:ce~lt/~~~~est.hi.~
cer~ony for the turning on
of the lights wil1 be held
~fonday, Dec. 5, at 7 p~rrl.

A; pretty as the setting\
was

1
1ast year. the Faculty

\\ iv s promise it will be
ev~ prettier this year.
The have worked out new
plan~ and have added 100
morl! lights.

Dt. IV i I] i a m Branden.
burg, president of WSC,
will give - a welcoming
See fJllee LIGHTING - pg. 8

~

r

g",,,I_,I,,,d crowd
tlw 1:1<'( meet

the \\ inside
l" ue s

I'a Lilt s
,Inri re

\"iewed final plan..; for the
"hrisrrna" sea..;on In \\ in
sid e.

'-;anta (laus, free
m rM i e, Chri<;tmas lights

, and tr...eats for the kiddies
are, to"l;Je offered. Holiday
music \\'-UI help ,,>et the

I .:jl.tmospher~ for visitors in
town three .'iaturdays of
Set.' 'WINSIDE PL.ANS - pg, 8

Groups Join t~ Make Christmas Plan
(/.Indy for (h,ldren Set in Winside

Ja\'Ct'<'s and ~,lr".

,'ees n\\'t \\ edne~(b\
at thl' 1),1111 Hpti
! er Iii rn:l he
"hi) made
ht' 1'-'{'111 or 1

1leat r i l" e -..,t at t'

lIE'<lt r icl' ,J a \
\11'> ..1a\c(','<;· apart\
each \'ear for chilclren a'l

the hom(' for lhe retarded.
\ebra~ka hplpnut
by sending or cand..,
ancl cookies.

-:;ome of the lqcal mem
bers m.',\ go to ithe part.~

Dec. l. If the.\ ': do, Lhe}
\Vltl take t.he c.landY and
c9Qkies from \\ ~yne.

Kansas Man Helps Wayne
Plan 1,New Middle School
- [

J"hree "tudenl llirt'c(or~

a( \\ayne "";tate ('ollege
limIer the supervision 01
Dr. lIelen l(us,""[I,,w;[1
s.('nt, "Tonight::It
!i:ugene O':\eill,"
,let plays of the
da.\, MOllda.\
{illec. ,1-:)~l;j0j7a~ ~ p.lll.
tlH' Ilam"c\ '1 healre on thl'
\\.'-;(' campll:'-.

"Where the ('[OS" 1",
~t<lde,'" i" direcleJI 11.\ I'at_
ricia hill\. It fealllires ...... or
man '-;triz"k in thle role> Ilf

St'a capt:lin Jrj\-~n ill~an('

11I~t for \rl':I:'lllre. lie
hi~ :--on, \1\

(; I' iel'l'nt rl)g,
\\ dh him.

]' ishe r port r:l.-'"'
tIl<' a II 11 t e r c', ught Ul'-
h""pen fur! er Llllwr
hnd tr~ ing pull her bro-
thn hack to reali .\. (lthn
l'a:"t llH'mber:-; a e Hoger
llobb:-;, Hobert We ner, hi
ward \1 i 11 e r ,lni I~onald

\\ hitt.
\brk r-.ton:.:;on i~ dirpetor

of "In the lone," which is
set on hoard a .;;h·p l{fa.ded

() n e law enforcemt:'nt
man in this area wa~ ,em
barrassed recentl\, He
chased a ~pet"dE'r b~lt thf'
engine sudtienly died. It
coughed, :>puttered, and
would not gJo. He called a
mechanic, The ml'cil:1nic
found the t!rouble~the car

wa~ o\~.ta~~~a~an bought a
new over_h.~d_under shot_
gun. It's thle type that has
no ba r I' e l selector, the
bottom. baIlrel firing' t~e

~~~;~erti:n~i f~~u tQ~u~lar~e~
the second time. Last we~k
ne wa~ going hunting, SajW
a phe~sant. pulled the top
shell GlUt, pulled the h:igger
to a"vance to fire tie
bottom and it fired the t p
barrel, blpwing off t e
startetr on f\lis ,car. I

One Wa)'oe ,firm appa\f·
entty tha<ill 00 employees
a r 0 u nd the day aft ~ r
Than~givil;1g. A local rels.
ident .....ond~rs who answ.e~
ed when h~ telephoned. \A
man a~ the place,apswereli,

was aSked~a ,question ~a
r.ePlied.: "I dor't know all •
thing abou it. There is 't
anyone he e today." d
I)e hung up!i, I

,

Sl't.' WORKSHOP

l'\ortheaf--,t Station, ('on
curd, will be the sitt' of
the 1~r,(; agricultur.al t'co_
nomic~ work..;llOp Thurs
day, Dec. K, and Thursday.
Dec. 1."). noth sessions last
from I); W a.lll. until :\:30
p.lli.

l'ni\,pr~it\ ll[ ;\ebraska
agricultural t'l'onomi",ts

DIRE!CTtNG, tHREE plays ini the 'Tonight at Right wlth Eugpne
()'Neill" Ike 1'\ (i at WSC are ,(left ~to right) Pa.t Kim. ~1;lrk \Ion
"'nil ,jlld lhlll'IiI (;()lIrlP\' II'hdld b;J Blake Sltllllol '

Work~hbp Set for
Contord Station

Stud~nts 'I Di'r~ct Trid of
Playsl ot W~yne ·Stbte

I,
I

I

') '[\

Jli
l

.
1

, i I

.1."':"".',,14,.,. Po.'.;'s"J.s H"E'RA'L~':T:~,tri~oc',F! a~ Section ' ; , ..' .' ~,~]l,';~Wtl~",:~:;I:=i)~I~~"i-i"'~~~/,'~~f.,l,i%.
'1",(11 Publll..... E••ry ,",urld,y,II.11od DEC 1 j. :

:N~I_N.;,"':Y_-_FI_R~s_t_Y_E_A_Ri:-__i; ~:--:t_-=:::':::':'======It===j::~=:- --'-f ~_:::- W_"'_.~oId~.,:,y_'_I_I_I._II_'_1._,_W_'~'_••~,_N_'_br_'_'_k~·~!-:""" ~N~O~M~I~I~"~T~H~I"~~~!!~!~d:

Industry late esteclHe,.: Eledrical ReYenu~ .aon~s; 11
~~.:,~:~Lt~ ~~~ Worth ssod,OOO,( Oka,Y"ed'.:·",••,·,I·,.I,t,':
conslder,ing the Wayne are ij h'red Peters, sohofMrs. . ~ ,
as the s,te [or the locatio ordon Helgren, ICarroll Hosk' M' t WeTA M' I Brought abou~ du.to' ,~

'or a. new manuracturin j doing bod\' worlk in air: Ins ISS 0 .eotll~9 Hero, mllllon-dollar o.p.n.loa,f t "
p-lant. Sever~ltQwnsinIQw plaUf1<; al r;harlest~n AFB, R C \\nyne ('ounty 'I'eacher$ the Wayne munl lpalpoWI' I!. .
and Nebraska are bein .,C, lie also mThgelto epresent ounty :\ssocialiul\ will meet pl.nt. an ordn.n··Il••. ··I'.
considere? ~•.he.firm'scon Lllketraininginme'l}..anical :'\ . j;;' . lhursda:v at 4:15 p.m, in ~enapprovedbrt.hevJ.",..,;
sultant said., : work at lhe sa e base. . ane) ,Fa k, HoskinS, tht> \\ est Elementory City Council, ror the,i,. , ....._..
. OneofthemajorfaclorJ Fred i<., recflivng The laughter~6f • 'and Mrs. School. Principal item of suance of $500,Ooo'nr.¥~"'I~'
In choosing the locationfOj Herald as a gift I from. a Harold I· al~, lIosk,ins, will business will be the action -enue bo~ds." ,,' :(
t.he, 'plant will be the avail ff. ien.d and report~ getting repreS,ent \\ ayn.e (ounty'in tt'a~h(>rs hCH \"',ish to have :\0 Qofdioance

l
noUel ,'~•..'.'.: 11"

ability of an ample labo t~l{' paper f:ach we~k a few !he ~ebraska (entennial thelf rl'preS('ntntives t.ake pea r s in, this WI.It'. i
supply .. Doth men an Ul:t.ys aHer the p*ople in L?mml~sion pagf'ant ~n on r('solutions and com- lIerald. It sllp~l.t'. ",'." II
women wlil he employed tllll:-:- area g-et thei~ copies Lincoln Dec. 2.(; to pick mittet' rt'l'ommendalions at the bonds are r'f veD1!' "'" I'

Although he '...hf--, not. allow.. (h. .t" he state's Goldf'n nirl-, the dl»egllte assl'lllbly in and not payablle ftom_1kj
e,d 10 name lIw '.'.~,mpaI\Yi· rlstmas Il.'vents' See HOSKINS MISS -"g • linculn Doc, '_Ill, colloctlons,' Thl~.'.I1... ~
the conslillani "aid II I ' they will be p~id ~Y~aO~
~rr;r~'1 :~';\O~~gef~ra':' :21 Will Be Numerous Six Girls Win County's ~:::rnd~:tri~ut~I:~ :~'~•.~~I."
a.s atlractive frinl,e bene~ ;\llmeroll" pventt> arf:bl'~ 4 H A h' I t H ' The bondslItartmatlJ,i"' ir
fits and excellenl ~orl{ing dig planned (or lila (IHi,,!- - C levernen onor Doc. 15, .19G7 with' ,50 1.'.1'.

condilions. ql;J.<., ... f.':jf--,(Irl in \\a)ne. Six girls were recog. bond~for$1,OOO.lch.,Th·i·
I'erson~ inter""tedim ~lIvie<" "rl('cial "t.ore, WI'II Send'.S3 to Ilill?d I-"ridaynightforthelr cnn bt' allowed,to-rUiI',.'

emp!oymenl.in'-l ('ompanj" l~l)lH~, hUtlll" Dollar ,It'hit'vt'mt'nt~ in ,j.1I WUril long ItS Dec. 15,1978, b... 'H
of this type art'l Ilr~NI tlj> prize,,,, '->an(;j'.., h()lJ~(' Jacgt~r, ¢Ilff Aldl'rson'. Dennis d lhl' Pil"t ~t'ar. Trophi('B' Ih(· city rosen,es the rlpt !I'
complet.e til{' fortn Oil pagt' a,nd other r (' ;jl III' l' J.lIII~tl <-JIllll :'ollkl' Lal.':l'_ ~ Loop Ban Clinic wue /l;i\'l'n three and bra. to pay thPi'm-....-aH afte,!D..••..1.
six, section IW(J of toda\"~ ,,{"h~dlill'd. ,I celet" given thr(>(~ at Lht' 1~1, 1~171. Interest' .t••
Herald and maili it in i~Jli- I'ir..,t of II\!, frf'e movies Fa, LIS j __--1t________ \\avl1e High' -'-;cl1o.(11 \\11·1 \.11 llcllit'vt'lll{'nl program \'lIr.!' as stipulated- I t~ i
mediately. I if-> ",aIIHd<l\, Pl'C, ~,,:11 Ive eave or ervice,. WeekJs Temperatures send :):1, Illlpih 10 (lip 17th in tlll' \\a\'llt' {'ilv '\udi. OrdlTlll.nCe, '"~ Ii

\\ayne {'hllmb~r 01 ( I )I,rll. in thl' {;a\ III 1.(1 annual IIllskpr ('ollff'fpnct' lu'rium. Honds will provide 'I. I
mer c e office ~aIS() I'hp;1! rl'. (llher ffl'f' lllovi{':" Christm'Qs 'G,'lt' IF*- ~o\'emb('r 'J,) :is 1;1 hand clinic in 1\ Oll!'i \\ ed- \nn llart'lrJI<lrl, :--aildra nancing for lilt' new buU~.i"
cppi{~s of ~he orm and :lrl' ,-;,,! fi'l" 1)\,(", lll,andl);:>\". i: or 0" \overnhf'r :2'\ ell HI llf'sday, ])l'(". -;. \rolHld 1211 ])unklall and l,yTH'lle Ol'lon lng, lilt· neW Bubltltlon. '
interested p~rtie rna.\ regJ- I";'. I'ivp ,lllln~ \n(,11 Il'ft \ovemher 2,1 .j(, -\L ,HP ("\jJl'rt('d fro1l\ Il]O()Il1- won trophi<'s in the .'.,(:Jllior n~w gcnerllti~g equiPm~nt" ,i'
~~i:::ft:~e~:·:1':;~el\{'h:~71\~~I~ ~~l(~lr~l~lI'~ r\;!;l/\\tldl;I·:"."'~'~':';'I;' Folk Ballet at l ~~;~~~~~~ ,< ;~ I,; ~it\~'\h"t',';,~~IW::-n~I;~''':: f,~':~P (;':,':'~ar;,:,~X":'nt',~,:·,~; ;I';i;:'n~:lo'~lt~:r ;,i,~:~~:~ll
\\ayne, 'i I' , tllt' armed f()I"(,,:-', tllrl'I' WSC k \ovember '.!.-: -)i) :l(, Piprv(', J'l:1invi('\\, ,-;crib- llerrmannwonbract'lt'lsin Jl1ent~. 'ark on mOlt ,ot

volllllt(','rilig alld,I,\\II!H,jng Next Wee ;\ovemb{~r L''"' j:~ 17 ner, '-;tallton,'lekamah, lhejlllllordivision.lnf':Jch the improvl'ments is w.l'
ra<,e till' di\'isiun..; werefor underway" ":'-;}Il'

cll] (,d. '1:1 f\' (; njf' r, cIt' r1'\ _-,~_o_v_e_m_b_e_r_"_"-r-':--"_' _.:I_H_--:;S.:e<:-'=B:..:A:..:N=O_C::l::I.:N.:-IC=-~-"pg::' .:~~ clot hilleT, rood s ,·,n'.1 11<,n1(' Tilt> riJy ellgi nee. rropor~.',·
of th(' "t'j('l,tin'~1 sl-'r\'iCl' ",oJlll'lhing 111'\\ OIl (11(' t'"> :",., II I· I I I· K' . CI b S livjn" re~rlect,'\,,'el.,., ed lhnt tne,new pow'erpllM
00,1 I'd, " 'thai rOIH lea rlefl i ancp nTH m\lSIC <','" 11

, II
. IwonlS u p nsors lin, Inhn S",l"n, I,,"'or el\~;l\e will be te.ted ••

,,,,'ill hI" ill e("(';III'('1 '-; (' (' n l' COflH'f--, to u\-ne
lJld 111(", \\il1 1-':(':. d "L';if r "'lall' )hllrsday, Dec.' H. H of h"'o JloHldn" churches, the (ortory in Decem'.. ,

I' I orne L.·ghtl·ng Contest wa" gllest sp£>nlu'r. lie told awl he will be pre8ent rOr
al~l()hp fi'l' l1'a\ rbil('\~ t.le \lil1le:icl~:\~';~~ll~ about V(~lIlh in gl'ner,l! and a Ill;lximum load test .~

):11" wo r k ('f al l)eej1 Wayne l\iwanis Club is H V 1-11 ill parlicular, u~ing a bril'fiJl'~ 1111 operatlOd!'
~lr. ;n1d ~1r". ('f(Cl'k," nO\\ on its first sponsoring a Christmas ope to ote on rl'("ordin/.{'" to cmphasizt' The t'nglnt' I.o,'ill be Il;\lpp••'/
gt'r, \\ ill:-.idi.,' (ran-.;continpn(al tour after home light.ing contest again poinl" in his Ill~'..,sa~e. to Wft)nt' ill ,1anuary. '"<

[ I Area V-T School Mallr.icp !lot'c!\enhalll'r. Final Jlha~e of con,StruCllii'

~I~~~;une, n"'h::l'~'~[":f;~i,::~: ~::'I'::;:'~ ~,' ~~ilr"'~:~r:£i~~:::£i~;~r~; \ 'leering commlltee ~'~I~'I~~~( ~',ra;:'eerl;li ~~~~: ~;7:;, ortl~~:'> ;~;;~~~~~: '~I:t-
.I""n [J,."o [I",' 1

1
,',',\,,11(',',',[ Ilu,ri"m, middle of December. meet.ing Friday in \orfolk TIl()nit·:-. with ,1.'iHinty :\~enl mate W;I,; approved '.

, , \\ expresnd t.he hope' that' Ilarold In~all.., in ,!Jargp. day. :'\o!ice to contr
\l"~I~i.i :-,ored b\ \\ :L\IH'.'f.,lp",";np~ \\ inners will be gue:-;ls area resid;ents will vote lilt' \\;1 \' nc llil!h School appears in The lIera

1)[ \1r, ('j,l] at the hiwanic; Club noon in the spr,ing Oil a pro- Set' SIX GIRLS -- pj.( I. Set' REVENUE BONDS
lo luncheon Dec. l(J al which posal It, .establish a vo~

\\ ~1i1lt". ,~2 ~d the time the prize money will cation~:-Lechnical ..;chool.
BethllTH' ]!,:lgP ,were The .\merican Folk be hapded.ou l,. The winning Only four counties were

('nlh'li fnr induct ibn ,lnf! the let represent... a new cpn:' entries wiP fo.'ceive prizes repnsentelt'but it is hoped
lot he I' three wd-re voldn~ ~ept in .\rnericandance. Its of $~J, 'j;lj ~.'1rl $10 in gift as many as 20 would be
Iterrs for indud,fon. They (ounder, Burch Mann, he~ cerlificates redt:crnable at interested.
'were ,Ic('()mrani,~d by 11 licves her company o,f t:i any Wayne store for elec- l.eo Ringer WClS eleded
\\ <1\ I"" ('Dllnl)" ytHlt1g m('ll dancers and musicians is t.rical appliances. Sec V-T SCHOOL - pg, H
who were to takelphysicals
in I,)m~lh;:l and b~\ C thf' first Lhatistruly.\mer-
mcn \\IHI Iranhier ican in spirit, ,\merican
ffllrll O!lll'f 00' nI:=, f(lr in style-becall~e Its foun

dation" are in lhe pioneer'
[lhYI"~li~~'a:~(:l'ell1he~ (,,,II ill- spirit lila! pre\'ailed \'Vhen
dicates f(Jur rot; indllc1 illll (' a r 1 \ \lll('rica,n..; moved
See FIVE LEAVE: ~ pg s :-iI'\' FOLK BALLET p~ s
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It's thf' time of'vy,.r
when, {·hristmns PBtkilC••.
and cnrd" nre being pre
pared for mailing and the
\\ a \' n1j ('onnty Tuberculo_
sis ,-';o(!il'l_1 i~ urging that
local rf'sidt'llt" remomb.r

-that ('hris( lllas Soals 'jI'e
as m lIcll n p;l rt of the. sea..
son as hall". and niistlot'O-e.

{'OI1YPViIlK I [IP (,hrist~al

spirit, lht' .'>1';lls help out'
with thasp who have res ..
pirator.\ dis (' a s (II s. They
tell of tlll> wor!\ that h.s .
been <lOOt' I () df'feat luber'..
culosi~, thl' (lIn's who a~e

horn I' lH't'all~t' help ,was
available in (he past and
t.he orws Iwing qI,red' for
now wllo !In Vf> new fl,ppe
beca\I~1' ,of f('s,'arch ~a~~

po"sihlf' through seal
sa Ie ~.

Christmas ~I
Use Gets Boost;

CAP bns~s:' under:
.,reement. In some,
the .xl.ting.agre.m
b••xt~nded.

Th. d••lp__tid
mUlt be mnintnlneld'-'

,duraU-on of tho a~ ..
to prevent'erost n:
control woeds. ln .e.. :)
rodents. No crop ','; ""'<1
plant.d lor h...v..t,'I,~',
harveoted 0 n d..I~~I'
acreage. Those partl,c.,
lng must. com-p,~Y.'Lwl~t,:

acreage llllot.menh .':I:.~.'.'.',"" .(e 6 d g r a i n b a' s.-, "
agteoment as well .'.>00.-",
other larms In whl<:h,tll~,

have any interest. " _{ .
Roque.ts must b. Ill", '

in the ASCjS offic.in WaYll'
by !Jec, 12,.QuootionarCOD.
cerning t~e program ~hOllld

be directefl to oUice p'.r:
sonne I prior to that d.t.-~

I,

14 to a-LB, Average

, ed IBulk jPitt. 1

DATES...I·.···r~,lW5
, ,: • - J

LUGE CRISP Head Lettu~~:',

J 2 heads 29c :t
Fresh Roasted '
PEANUTS.... :t.u.•AG

" I.

I
p-SD,A Choice Chuck

peef roast ~~l~ed ..... Ib

lean Meaty

bork cutlets Ib .',

L,S.D.A. Choice Rib 69C
steak~l~ 'b," .
f.vimme~·s Skinless 99C
~ieners 2-lb, bag .'

Columbia Brand 5.le
Isliced ;bacOn.. :.... ,b,.""
lean Loin End 4"
pork roast Ib, . ..;,

ILean Meaty 3c,c
Ispare ribs Ib~;
I "

aALlFORNIA ·Oranges DOlEN1 IIAVEL

ASCS Adiustment
Program Revealed

Wayne (' Qunty ASCS ha s
revea led infor mation on the
1967 cropland adjustment
program. Requests for in
clusion will be considered
on a first~com('--first.

served, basis.
Agr ements are nuthor~

ized w th farmers to divert
cropland normallv use-d t.o
produce feed grain and a\.
lotment and non.allot.ment
crops, to consf'rving and
recreational us('s. It min
cover 5 to ]0 year".

Annual adj~ls! ment pny~
ments will be madt~ for 11H'
acreage !,lflCl,d 11l1dt>r
agreements a t "I H ~ent....
times far m \'irIrJ lImes
base corn :lcr~age ancl
grain, sorghum, Ilon~~asp

crop $R per acrf'. ( o"t
shar~ payments ;H". aU'!I

orized fo~ establi~hrllf:'hl

of approve.d consprvrllion
and r,ecreation .practices.

Thoise having feed grnin
base mllst offer at Ifasl
all of one such hast' to
~aIHy. All of ,lilY nllwr
base ray be ,ofrf'rf'd.

I If a farmer haS an ('\
isting agreement" it rna,)
be modifivd Lo pLlce autiN]

road a mile .ut and a
mile aouth 01 WIn.lda Mon.
day alt. rnoon. Mark B.n.
•hoof, Winside, WI. driving
on the road wh.n the .mok.
cut hia vlolbillty.

Unabl. to 0 •• ond unable
to stop in time,' he went
off the ro'ad and Came to
• stop. Fi re spr,ead to the
pickup, scorching the tires,
burnln, rubber on the en
gine momltings and dolng
other damage.

Th. Winside Fire De.
partment was called to ex
tinguish the names. They
did save the vehicle and
in spite o( damage B~_

shoof was able to drive! it
away from the scene 'of
the fire.

U & I

IN HEAVY SYRUP

No.2Y2 8ge
cans

Pickup Damaged in
Vli,nside Weed Fire

A pic kup went off the
road'_when smoke reduced
visibility to zero Monday
near Winside. Weeds were
being burned and the pickup
caught fire.

Marvin Wittler was burn
ing weeds along a county

s.;,ut Troop' 175
Aatc .w Start
"';'s;j::t T~~op 175 hu. a
n e~ Scoutmaster, B t 11
Richardoon. It aloo hu two
patrolo in.taad' 01 on. and
hiS !leveral assistants.

R~b.rt GoshornandO.n.
F 1elt c her are •• sistent
S¢o1.Jtmaeters for the troop'
thot met Monday. Mark
Ellis is junior assistant
Scoutmooter, amy Fl.t.
che" is senior patrol lead
e~ and David Ellio i. as.
sisltant senior patrol
leader.

Me'mbers of the Panther
Patrol are Billy McNatt
(patrol leaderl.' Blaine
R u ~'e c k (assistant patrol
lea'der),' Rick Barner,
KeVin Jech, Randy ~os
horn,. Russell GosttMn and

i Duape Grosse.
Apache PatroljTlembers

, are' Mark Wiltl'e (patrol
lea~er), Tim Wittig (as.
sis tan t patrol leader),
Charles :\elson, Arlen
Cary., JimrTlY Brasch,Steve
Hall and 'Brad lIarder.

C h a r I e s Ne Ison and
Dualne '0 rosse a re troop
bugl~rs 'and. Brad Harder
is tr,oop sc ribe. Currently
the members are wor,king
on $wimming merit badges,
using the \\' SC poo) two
nights a month with Rich
Brown assisting them. The
boys have gleaned corn the
last two Saturdays and will
go out aga~n next. Saturday
~nd Sunday. F athe r s of ,the
~oys will as<:;ist them ·"'un
day,

AII·Good
Whole Peeled

APRICOTS

(With $5.00 or more order)

Grade A Medium

1 EGGS
llDoun 79c

i.
2; to 3-foot. .' _...• 8!;
3: to ~-foot $1.19.
5'1 to 6-f\lot ••.•••••••• $1. 9
7,to 8-foot $2. 5

Norway long N Ie,
6 ~o a-foot.: '. $ .29

3

,

SUGAR

10B~G8ge

Georgian 2·Ply

TOnaET TISSUE

10 ROLLS 6g e

Wayne High Musicians
Prepare· for Concert

Vocal and instrumental
m u sic. dlfartments at
Wayne High ,chool are pre
pa ring for the annu.al
Christmas program. It will
be presented Monday, Dec.
1:), at 8 p.m. in the Wayne
Cit(Y, Auditorium.

~layton Southwick and
Don SchUl;na,c he r will pre~

sent their large groups in
concert. Featured will be
the choir directed by South- I

wick and the orchestra dir~

ected by Schumacher.
Further details on tr.e

program will be given du:r
ing the next two weeks~

Residents of the area are
invit.ed tlb save that night
fo~ this special production.

Historical
~ety to
Glive Prizes

Aln essay contest for
gra~e school pupils in
Wa~ne County is being
opo~sored by the W 0 y n.
Coulnty' Historical Socl.ty.·
Rules of the contest. num
ber of words and deadline
will he' announced later.

The WCHS decided to
offe,r prizes of $10, $5
and $3 (or the best entries.
Subject is to be an authentic
account of an incident in
Wayne Cqunty's history.

Full ~etails have to b.
w 0 r ked 0 u t. When com
pleted, notices will be sent
to town and rural elemen
tary schools.
, At the meeting last weeki
Henry Ley was elected-to
t a k e the place 01 Bob
Boeckelhauer as vice
preside t. Boeckenhauer
had rno ed up to p·resident
after Ben Meyer had re
signed fthat post (lue to
poor he Ith, '

,

5,

Warning Give~ to
'P~pho'el People

Are,YQu one of the "p'e,ep
hole"~ people? If you are,
Chiefi of Police Vern Fair
child has a warning for
you.

According to Chief Fair
child, it is against state
law to drive with an ob
struc~ed windshield. So, ev~
en if' you scrape away a'
"hole'!' four by four inches
you still cannot drive the
car legally. ,

With frosty mornings be~
coming the rule rather than
the ~xception. more and
more drivers are seen who
have: fleaned on~y a small
spac'e to peer through. They
can be fined for driving
this '!"lay.

Sa~,st way to drive is
to cl1ar the windshield of
snow,'1 frost or ice before
moviJ1lg tlJe car. -Reart win..
dows I,and side windows
shoula also be cleared for
comp~'ete safety. the police
chief ~ays. .

If you know the windoJW&
are cqvered, stari.your ear
belor" you need it and give
it a clhallce to rid the win.
:lows 'Iof obstructioDs.
It m¥ take time but it
is Sa r and you won't get
fined.

,

'i

sessions.

Workshop
(ConLinued from Page 1)

will conduct the workshop
in four sections. Ideas will
be illustrated with .me~n~

ingful' figures related to
t,he kinds of decisions
farmers make day to day
in their farming careers.

Dr. Clayton Yuetter will
devote the agricultural law
section to estate planning; I, I'K
showing why farmers· need ~

wills and the alternatives
available in using wills.
Advantages and disadvan
tages of estate planning
!nols will be evaluated and

discussion of some
g e n era 1 guidelines for
yOllng and old will be
held.

James Greer and Dr.
Phil Henderson will, con
duct the section on pro
duction economics, cover
ing the economic aspects
of farming. It will include
discussion and illustrations
of costs of production, budg
eting and business analysi s.
Lea sin g arrangements,
sources of credit, compara
tive costs information and
the basic conflict between
the individual point of view
and that of producers as
a group will be given.

/\. my interested person
wishing to -enroll may seneJ
his or her name, adti.res$
and $2.50 to county exten
sion offices or to Northeast
Station, Concord, by Dec.

29. .ovarlng prop.rty In
the Roosevelt Park, Fair
groundo Avonu. and Sout<b
Windom Street areas. ha':aJbeen approved IDd' an eri
ginee r' s estimate ac
c.pt.d. Plotting is b.lng
worked out and a notic~

to property owners on costs
will b. published in The
Herald, later.

Wayne is 'u'sing lots of
water, the engineer report
ed. In faet, he said the
city needs another well. A
survey. shows that the bes\
Held for added water is ill
the indust1"ial development
tract east of the city. Water
coming from that' area
would requir1e larger pipes
to connect with the city
s y s tern. The committee
handling water and sewer
business for the council
took the report under ad
visement and will make a
dec i s ion late r on what
action is to be taken.
, Two building per mit s

were issued, both in the
Same bu i ld i'ng. Wittig's
Super Valu recei-ved a per
mit for an 18 by 30 addition
to the SeY,mour buildin~

formerly occupied by R & S
Hatchery. The rear of this
building will be used for
storage and part of the
front will be leased to
chiropractors.

Dr. Gordon Shupe re·
ceived a remodeling per~

mit for the front of the
same building. He plans
to put a denta I clinic in
the building.

December will be the
last m,onth the council will
meet in the city clerk's
office. Starting Jan. 10,
the council will meet in
the \Voman's Club Rooms
across the hall from the
clerk's office. This will
give councilmen more
rOOm and wi 11 provide quite
a bit. more space for the
public and contractors who
wi s h to attend council

Revenue Bo'nds;-

Trinit.y Lutheran Chur:ch
" Altona
(I':. r\. Ringer, pasta),")
Sunday, Dec. 4: Sunp.~y

school, f):15 a.m.; worshIp
service,10:10. 'il

i
First c;hurch 01 Chri$t
1208 Ealst Fourth Stre,t)
Thursday, Dec.! 1:

"King's Daughters" rn~et

ing, 2 p.rn.
Sunday, Dec. 4: B~ble

school, 10 a.m.; c~,,'m
munion service, 11. ,.1

St. Anselm' s Episcop~l
Church ,:

(James M.. Barnett, pas~or)
Sunday, Dec. 4: Mortling

prayer, 10:30 a.m.

youth lellowohip, 6:30 Pr~';
Biblo \ h o.u r. "Chrlo~. I~'ln

, Padmo" Part m. 7:30. i
W.dn.odoy. D••• ·7: Y, I

unteer choir, 7 p.~.iI::r.~.er
hour, 7:45. )1

St. Paul'. Luth~ran Ch\J~.Ch
(R. E. Shirck, pastori
Thursday Dec. 1: Al~ar

OuiJd, .2 p.'m.: catach\~m
clall s e s.\ 17.8: 30. ~

Sundlll;'. Dec. 4: Chur.ch
school, 9:15 a.m.; dhiine
worship, 10:30. :
Wedn~oday, Dec. 7: JlSA

caroling,: 6:30 p.m.; s_e~ior
choir, 7:S0; church sc~ool
staff, 8. (I

Thursday, Dec. 8~ LfW
C h r i s t'm a s luncheo~I' 1
p.m.; catechism c1ass~': 7~

B:3Q.

'News

Immartuel Lutheran Church
Mis sou r i Synod

. (Jade,
Dec. ('anvas~

sing committee, S p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 3: Sat.

schoo-l, :1:30 a.m.
Dec. 4: Sunday

school, worship
s e r vic e' , Surtday
school Christmas pract'ice,
2 p.m.

Sl. Mar;.-·' i ('atholic Church
lhurch

lW iUia me. Kleffman.
I pastorl

Fri4ay, Dec. 2: Holy
COJ;nm!union, church, 6:30
a.m.; at chapel, 7; at
church 7 p.m. C6nfessions
beflOre 'evening distribution
of l-Iol~ COID.munion.

Sat~rday. Dec. 3: Mass,
ch~rc~, 8 a.m.; Religi,ous
insltru:ctions for children
attend'ing p u- b 1i c school,
1:~O.. 3i p.m.; c'onfessions
,1:30.5,:30 and 7:JO-9:30,

Sti.n~ay, Dec. 4: Low
mass" 7 and 8:30 a.m.;

hi~ mass, 10.
O1ll.day, Dec. 5: Mass,

cha el, B:30 a.m.
T IElsday, Dcc. 6 Mass,

ChUrlCh, I' p.m.; confes~

sionsIG-7.
\Vejdnesday, Dee. 7:

mass, chapel, 8:30 a.m~;

Newman Club Christmas
party and meeting in St.
Mar)t's Ilall, 7 p.m.

for Thy Life!", W; Wal
ther l.eague windo\v com
mittee, 2 p.m.

Monuay, Dec. ~):, Circuil
rn\~t-(lrSr conference, Mar
tinsburg. Lutheran Family
oS e r v ¥c (' congregational
rei)., :.! p.m.; :\.:\.1 .. branch
;lnnual mpcting, ,<1.

Tuesda,Y, Del', r;: .~unday

school st.aff, 1:,111 p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 7: WSC

Lutheran n a rn m a Delta,
r;;:lO p.m.; "enior choir,
7::HJ.

Junior

('hurch

(Conlill1ll'd frllm I'age r)

week, calling for $.130,000
for the piping work at the
power plant and .$120~OOO

for thE' wiring wo.Jtk at! lhe
pOwer planl.

Piping includes engine
auxilinrie"> and all~pifes.

Wiring of Gfble
trays control '!en~

ler, ~u!r1oor "\lbsta~ion,
conduit, wire and revil~ing

wiring in lhe existing'pdwer
plant.

t\lore wiring in a di~fer~

ent project was approved
a;od bid~, a re being so:ugh!
for removal, and relocation
of the existing northeast.
southwp<::t runway, taxiway
and apron area at,therv1uni~

cipal Airport. This work
is necessary before a sur
fae,ed runwav is put, in.

The city tlUS probl,kms
with .paving. In the ~est~
r'0od Addition, some p)1ve~

tnent has broke~where!dirt
was not t.amped ar.o,,~nd

sewer lines. This is'~city
responsibility so the ,cit,.\"
is making repairs. It ca,nn
happen again, the counl
was informed, since can
tr-acts call for fills tD be
Limped.

Dutch Elm Disease, isla
problem and so is the city's
new sprayer. A new drive
shaft is required. However,
the factory warranty' will
cover the costs of the work
s-o the cit,y will not be' out
any mon€'y for this work.
The rep air s will delay
spraying of trees for the
disease.

/\. new fire house came
up for discussion agaih and
council memhers par~ially

so.Ived the issue by deciding
to let the matter be put to
the public in the form of

F~'fC;L Baptist Church petitions. These wil~ be
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) circulated in J.anuat,y to

Supday, Dec. 4: Sunday see h~w much lnte,test
schobl, ~1>lS a.m.; worship there IS and then,the .9oun-
service, "Grace and Faith," cit will ac~ accor~l,ng~y.

11 ;__ t_ord' s supper, 11:45; . Sanitary Sewer Dl$tTlct
.-r"~~~""""~.u**"*.u*••*-~

HOW ARr YOU FIXED FOR I
ELE,pIHANTS?

Wayn~ Church

I

,....~II....... u'i:' papel' p h ....11.1,. 'F JIn...,!If.:.
........ era.er; •• 18 lb toftl at Wa,••, N'~
"TI' .. ....n ter. Ret.. PoU&re au.rut
00",'m be '1ilI~m1t .. blr MOD.,. art OD.

11. II.... _ W.,.., N.......... ,

Hedil"f'mer 1.Ilther'an ('hurch
Church \

(S.K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 3: Con_

firmation clas$es: 2nd
year, :J a.tn.;, first year,
9:30; third year, 10;
('hrislrnas program prac~

Uce for kin-de,-rgarten
grades 1 and 2. 10;' tunior
choir, 10::10; co~ple's club
decorale- trees, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec'l ·t: Early
services, q a,.m. adult Bi~

hie ('lass, and, Sunday
s('hool,- 10; late Iservices,
sermon "Walch ~nd Pray".
11.

Wednesday, Det. 7: YDuth
choir, l':lS p.m.; chancel

C~l~/C~l ~1::~,S,~.l.u the ran

Fi rsl \1r:t!wdi sli
l( '~;>\' i I HI i"",

l:dd:\.\ , 1)('(.
('!loirl,j

IJe(. 1: Con~

fi rmat j(l[j ( las~ I, 'J a.m.;
cnnfirm:ltj(Jll, (-Ins...; II, 1l.

!lrc. 1: M()rn~

and 11
~.i\ :l

~ • I 1:1 i! h :\ [l'd i, i f ~
'II, "!('''l spp,d\er,

He\'. \\ I. IHael,
Milford, 7: 111 p.m,

\\'I'r!!lp"r1ay, [lee. 7:
('hanc(d ('hoir, I' p.rn.

GraCt' 1 uthe ran l'hurch
(E.J. Berntha}" pastor)
I,'rida), n('('.. 2: ,\dult

doctrinal information
class, 7:3-0 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 3: Junior
choir, ,) a,m.; Christmas
s e r vic e practice, 9:30~

10:4S; confirmation
instruction, 10:50..11:4,1.

Sunday, DH. .1; Sunday
school and Bible classe.s,

,9 a.m.; Won~h·p. "Escape

\\ (',,]\'V;10 \If'thndist
('Ilurell

(I'Hd \\arrlngton, pa~torl

Sund:I\, Ilrl', ~: ,"";unda)'
'sch(lol, ·1!1 n.m.;' worship
ser\'icr, 11; \dult study1,
\\"es!f'.\'311 \ nuth <lnd 'Child~
ren's lHeeting, 7':30 p.m.;
evening srrvice, $.

\\' e d n (' oS rl a y, Dec. 1':
Pr<lYl'r, mcding-, 8< p.m.

Here is a Chance
I
to have another!

Just come in and ha~e I,. ,

your children register i
. for a I

~.~~
,
,

1

i.....~...,....,.~~_,_:_1_~_~_-1_1.w_',..~_h_'1__....,...
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Campus

A Jacket"

D.le Guhhall, Owner

A frankly
sentimental· gift
she'll cherish
forever.

Pendle~n

TO GIVE HIM?';

I ;.:\0\. 11: ~tr. :Ind ~lr~.

I

ItalPh t\ltl.Hken, l.auP'I, fl
daughtt'n, (olle{'ll lIae, ';
Ibs., ," n"/.. t\lr. alld Mrs.
Jim Milliken, \\·;lllll',

;grandpart'llts.
:\0\. 1,": :-"1 r. illld ~I r ....

,:'ern SC!\\II/, \\ ;\vl1t1, i\ <"o~'1
Jern I \nn, I, llls., jn

,oz., \\,1\11(" Ilo,>pil<ll.

I

~()v. I~: Mr. dnd ~lrs.

Allen '\.J1Jlll'n, Wa\'IH', a "'~)]I,i
John \h('ff\{'!h.l, ,~ Ill..,., !
01." \\avnt' Ilo~pil<ll.

r\o\'. :!l: 1\11'. Hnd Mr ....
Gary I.und, WaVll('. Tim
othy (·rnig, Kill,., 1:, <)f"

Wayne Ilosl1ltal.
l\ov. 2·1; l\1r. alld ~lrs.

Kendall ('arlson, Ilt'd Oak,
Ia., <1 SOli, IIrian \11(,1l,
7 Ib'.,irl oz. (;ralldl'ilrf'lll~

are Mr. and \1rs, Il"rl'l
Orevsen',II()'-,kin<.,.

Nov. 2 rl; l\lr, and 1\'1r ....
,Donald ,Johnsun, \\a~nt~, a
dau'g"hler', 'J onya .lilne, 7

He expects to unwrap a gift also ••• 50 make his.gift
an outer jackel ••• Many, "'any jackets to chOose from.
••• and always brand names al Swan's.

When AMon's A Boy· at Heart • •
" •.• Warm His Heart with

MUllc wu (urDi.h. by I·. W.y... IN.r.) H.r.ld. Thur .y. Dr,umltor ' ••'"
Mrs. L.alie Rank, aol lat, i +':':""';'-"l':'-~~~~-+-;;.;..;,;,;;;,;;,;;,.;;.;,;::..-..ioIIL:
and Mlk. Tho.p,orla lat.· M. a. Harold Wlttl•• , " lbs., Go,.,' Wsy;'.

Th. bride, Illv"D ID ar. losklno. bak.d and d••or- tal. _.
rlaae by her father:, ore I ted the clke, B~rnlce , Nov; 21': Mr. and :..~••>,:
• noor length '0 w or, 101 e n b II r I. Norfolk, P'IJI I\oplln. R d'UI~i~,'
Chlnlilly lIce and ri bed II ourI'd. Mrs. n'ymond raul. Dyan, 81~1I., 1.4 0•.·.•.•..
peau rashloned with a col. Ittler, Lincoln, and Mra. Wayne "ospltal.l'
onial skirt 'and an Isle lanett Schmit, Madiaon, . Nov. 2~: Mrjand ..".:' .
wide chapel hain. Her erved punch. WaitrelSlllIl Charles Sc.hullz~ 'Way.,. a;
bouffant v~il of sllk Inlu.' ere Linda WiUler, Jean 50n.:r Ib8., 4 )z., 'W.~•.·:
.ion was held by a for~ard!· ann, Lynn Schmll, Jenn Jlol!lpilnl. '
petal arrangement acc~nted II lee r. Ruth Andersen Ilnd ,1~,il

with crystals. She cahied, olone stalnaker, Norlolk. ,I Setly TheH~·'•....:~..,..
• casqlde arrllngeme",t of Assisting with serving -r "I

white butterfly roses; fea. e;re Mrs. Oeorle 1·leus~ Mr. nnd Mr's,:·, H.r"'-"'
turing B r~ovahle while oger, ~1n. Walter 'Fleer" Perry Ispent Thal~Jc:IJIIYlnc -"'
eattleya orchld corsage. I r., Mrs. Donald Johnson, In the Michuel Penry home.

Joyce WiHler, Hoskins, rs. Maurice Stalnaker, Louisville,I\)'. ,' ..
served. her sister as maid r,s, Jess Sohl nnd Mrs. Dinnflr guests Thap•• ,1 •

or honor. Lugene lIa~lingf ,,,lara Andeuen. giving Day In the hQnl'
Humphrey, wa s brlldes. The bride attended Nor~ of Mrs. Charles H.t~·...
maid. They wore identifcally olk Senior Illgh and WSC. were Mr. Rnd itu. r.l .
.t I d 0 r

rh

' "'he is a lenel'er In Nor. A dye g wns 0 sap lle n rewfi, Ar hur. st•.,."
blue ribbed peau fash oned ,01k elementar)' schools.. l.incoln, and Mr. aAd Mr'I"
with scoop nee,klines, lhow ~rhe bridegroom attended Lyle IStern nnd daulht.,.
length sleevE'SJtrtsthig rise )smond .Hlgh School nnd and Mr. and M~ll. Kflrmltr
waistlines. Each carried a erved two vpnrs in tht" Al)drews and slbn, Dli.'l'l'-.
bouquet of pl'incess m~ums. rmed Force·s OU8slll. Saturday were M.r,~."

D ·d B k II 'FOllO\\in"a~eddl·ngtr.II' d (.aVI ec man, . g n. '" un Mrs,' Gene 'lflU"••~J-.,.
was ringbearer. K ren 0 the {)zJrks, thE' ("ollpl£> South Sioux {'.Ily. ~~
Wittler, Hoskins, was now- 'ill rt'side on a farm near
ergirl. [)SmOnCL

F:ugene .-';chmit, Mcli,ean,
sj;!rved his brother as: best B.lrths
man. Claren<;e Kra'mer,
Norfolk, was grooms:man.
ulshers we re Neal and
l.arryWittler, Hoskin" ,and
Hobert and !lenry Sc. mit,
Osmond. The men worl'
dark' trouser" with \'hite
dinnpr jackets.

Thl' bride's mother (host'
a dress of ITlI)'-'S r{'('n
withblackaccessorie . The
bridegroom's ·mother WO"f,e,
a green enst'mblt, \' i t Ii
white ac'c('s~nries. Ench
had a cattle.v<l orchi co,f
sage.

\ rE'ception f I) I' ::!(l(1

guests w,a ~ held a the
:\ntional (~uard \rmory,
:\orfolk. :\lr. Jnd r-.lrs. Ed_'
win Ulrich, .-";iuux C ily,
w('I'(' hosh. ~1ar,Y Ulrich,
Omaha,. ,.registl'rt:'d lhp
guests, Gift.., ,.,.ere ar
ranged by I.ila I'·letcher,
~orfolk, Mrs. (,eorge Hu
dec, Walthill, Mr .... Ma·r.
vin nrockenough, (·olum
bus, <lnd I\trs. lliarve)
Heeg, \\·aynl'. ,
;~~~u~~~~~~~uu~~~.~~~~~~~uuuu~.

~.. ~ *"'~~~~~)i ~

IWHICH ISTYLE JACKET .
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Marietta Wittler
, '

Weds leo Sdhmit
In Norfolk RItes

~1arietta Wittler, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mr'- ..\rnold
\\'ittler, lloskins, and l.eo
J. Schmit, Osmond, son
of Mr. and Mr". Joe Schmit,
\Icl.ean, wer e rna I' ried
:\ov. 2G at ."'t. ",lary's

(·hJ~:~~~r~;~~~~;'offic iated
at the dou Ie ring' rites.

Carolyn Steve s
Weds NeilOxl y

'C a r 01 y n .\nn Stev ns,
Omaha, daughter of jMr.
a~d Mrs. l.ee Stevens,
E~gleville, Mo., and r-.:eil
H~y Oxley, Omaha, son of
Mr. and t\.1r". DOil Oxley,
Laurel, were married in
double ring· rites Noy. S
at Church of Christ,
Omaha.

The bri.de wurE! a floor
length, ~he;lth gown
3ltcented wi 1hand
.£hinestones. ,\ chapel l,rain
was held bv a bow a~ the
wai<.;tline. lief attendants
were \irginia Co dIe,
Kansas City, MO.,and etty
lind Linda Stevens. Attend
irtg the bridegroom \\"ere
Gary Oxley, ere ighton, .I i m
Lund, l. a u reI, and Irv
Haisch, Concord.

Assisting al the recep·
tion were t\.lr~.GaryOxley,

r~gistering guests; Dar ~

l~ne Oxley, ar ra:nging gifts;
1.1rs. r::verett Allen and
Mrs. Lloyd York, cutting
and s e r v i n g cake; Mrs.
Wayne Lund, pouring, and
Mrs. Carl -.;tevens, serving
pliInch.

The couple will reside
in Omaha.

\i\l:\\' dinnt'r meJing
will be held [Jec. R at
W:--i(' Dirch ){oom. (i est
speaher \\' I II be 1. ren
P'a r k, \\ho \1 ill disc:uss
summer pl(ln~ frn t'llE' ' le
menLln' <;("hoo!.

JE Meets ot Liedtke's

Coterie Meets Mon
('oterir meet ing,was

~londD.\ a\ ~liller''-,

H 00 n.i. ~ ext Mond )" s
meeting will be with t\ rs.
\rthur \hern.

AAUW Will Meet

'::h(4 T II ~ " I) \ \

JL Cluh met last Tues·
day with Mrs. llscar
Liedtke. ~lrs. Fred Ellis
ahd Gladys \·atb were
glpe<.;ts. I'rile winners were
r-.1!rs. Elli.., and Mrs. Julia
Haas ...\ no-host luncheon
is planned Dec. 1:; at
Miller's '1 ea !loo,rn.

L1~ING PICTURES are bJi·nl! prrpart'd b\" \Ihl' Wuvnl' WI~man's
CI b Here :lrt' 'OTlH' JlJl'Ill('t'r~ <I'" lhe\ work ~lrJ cn"l·lInlt',- ~,l'ft to
n ht arlO Mr." /Iave Thf'nphllu" "Ir" Arm;Jrld IJI.~(,()l\ '1r1'" ~Ia·

l'i1ta Harrm and .\Ir... H E {jorm!e\

Atme Meets M~nday \\ Jyne \\ oman' ... I Ilull is
sponsoring the Jlopular

iAcme Clllh met last Mon- "[ i\'ing Pictures" presen-
da,y with Mr..,. Hobert nen-\ lation again this ypar. It
thiack. Dr. Bf'nth:lckshowed \\ill lw a feJlurt' in the
slides and ((lid or hi" tHp \\ anle r'il.\ \llditprium
t,o Berlin. !'·rirla), rlpc. al ,i p.m.

-'\ (·hristma'-o part.\ is \\ omen are \\ork no\\

~:az;r~es(~ :~~~~rli.~\~~~:{~~~l~: ~~Itl~ii~g r1},lnt'dl' [i\.ill/t ;il~,~
progrJT,n .will be ~iven h) (ur".., 'il'f ~Cl'IH'::' from the
\irs. I Jlllan !\('rrejs. Iliblp *and scent'::' a'" ell'

pil"ted~) tnt" uld rnas(('rs
will be re~tured,

l,ast .\"ear thost" whu at
tl'nded came away praising
tilt' presenLallon and want.
ing to :-'f'e murt' s~) the}
could bring friends, This
year' advancf' noticE' is be
ing given thaI the produc~

tion is open h) the publit
and there i,- no admi~~ion

charge.
I[uping to avoid cOllflicts

with other aeti\'itiph land
to gel a break ill th.e
weather), the club mem
bers moved the dalel once.
Last year lhl:'y ran illto
conflic"ts with other ('vents
and ba.d v':e~;:dher 100.

Some at the costumes
are being made
for this presen at illn.

ay {)thers ,jre of t,ht' col.
elcl' le'ction \-lrs. Den-'e

Theophillis. \11 :lre rra
sonablyaut.hentic.

(ommittee me'mlJers
planning the 'evenlurte \-lrs.
Edna Casper, Mrs.! L. D.

,'.Fr'Om, Mrs., 'Theophilus,
, Mrs. Armand Hiscox, Mrs.

Matilda I1arms, Mrs. ICI-:.
Gormley and Mrs. \'ernon
Predoehl.

. jB(
'Nnw a name... E.",
Isnnn a legend._~~_. ,,~_---'-_
,JIJsEPH ll.f\llNE

I'~-",BJEVE

I

IMDUUEEN
IKAIIL 11IIUN·
~MAl.DEN KEITH
~IAIITIIUR I ..,SUZANNE
IKENNEDY PlESHOTE,"

Thursday, Dec. "
King's Daughleirs
Allona Trinity ~·\id

C'arrleHe C'lub,I'Mr:-.. Bob
Johnson

>,t. Paul1s .\It,br (;uild,
2 p.m.

Friday, Dl,c.2 .
OJ,:.-..; KensingijDn, \Ir~.

]{obert, ('asp+r
WIlS Music moosters

l p.m.
Monday, Dec. J

r-<ewcomer<; Cltjlb
Tuesday, DeC'. () ,

HIllsIde (lfb' Mrs
Duane (,reun e

or n, \\ agon \\ hee 1,
Lau,el,l,

Ce~lt::.1 ~\oacr~:~ ~.~~~~~~
PH) '~

\\' e:dnesday, Dec.;7
Sunshine ['1 b, Mrs.

Fred Beckman
Cameo Club, Mrs. Ross

James I,
Immanuel Couples Club

Thursday, Dec. R:I
st. Paul's Lci' Christ

mas luncheoh, 1 p.m.

I

Cheri Marsh {q Wed
w. Ericksen i •May

. Mr. and Mrs. >ayne D.

Groc. Duo .q"
To Rodio B.oO cOlh

Grace LutheranDuoClub
members and 2 guests
met for potluck Slj 'per !':ov.
28 at the ChUrc.h}'~A reso-.
lution was passe _ to give
$400 to Internatio' al Luth ..

~~~~s II1~U}hea·~t~I.~t~~a~~
cast, with proeee 8 cqming
from the sp,rln bowling
tournament. i

The Don Sch'machers
and Erwin Oswa ds were
in charge of the l' rogram.
A film on the IW eatridge
Foundation was s own. Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Matan served
coffee and rolls. Next meet.
iog is Dec. 2R, !

Sharon D'eJ Hansen,
Glendale, Ariz;l daughter
of Mr. and Mr~'1 Raymond
L. Hansen, Ph enix, and

James C. Seato J. Glendale,
son of Mr. a'nd Mrs.
Alexander M. Satan, Los
Angeles, we r married

Nov. 12. ~'The b rid e i i v e n in
mar riage by h r fat her
wore a white c ffon cock.
tail length gow~ fashioned
with a lace bo~lice, scoop
neckline and lo~g sleeves.
Her shoulder Ilength veil
was held by a!' crown of
white pearls. Je'tt y Je'an
Wise was' ma'i of honor.

The brid~ wa I gr~duated
{ro'm Washin on High
School, Phoenixj The bride_
groom attendedl'CCNY and
New York Uni ersity. He
is a member f the Ex_
change C IU

f
l Verdugo

'Hills, Aircraft WDers and
, Pilqts Ass'n., I • the Jun_

ior Chamber of ommerce ..
I The couple wil" reside in

G1~ndale, AriZ'~
The bride's grand.

narents, Mr. an Mrs. Mar
tin Rasmussen, arro.11, at
tended the cere ony.

I

Fi.emen's AU'lilio.y
Hosts Supper Mondoy 1

Wayne Firemffn's Auxi
lia.fY members entertained
their husbands at a potluck I
supper r.,.'londay in the \\'0
man's rlub rooms. Mr. and I
Mrs. LeQnard Schmidt,

:Schuyler, wefe guests. I'
The committee in charge

was composed of Mrs. N.
II. Brugger, Mrs. Ivan
freighton, Mrs. flaroldl

< leer and Mrs. lIarrY
j

eseberg.

Fete Carroll Couple

For Silver Wedding
About 200 friends and

relatives g'athered at Ran':
dolph BaJiroom -Nov. 19 to

,honor ~r. and Mr •• Donald
Winkelltlauer, Carroll, on
their $ilver wedding an
niversa;ry.

l)kiJ!lg part ,in a mock
weddint were Vic Caster,
bride; Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
brid~groom; Mrs, Erw~n
Hazelhorst, fa th e r; Bill
H~lmer, mother; Mrs. Bob
Alderson, best man; Ver ..
non Hqkarrtp, bridesmaid;
J a c k Kavanaugh, flower
girl; Mrs. AI Slluser,'ring
bearer; Don Bauer, mini
ster. Mrs. Vernon Hokamp
accompanied the choi~,

Mrs. John Paulsen, Bob
'\lderson, L-eonard Leiting,
Mrs. Don Bauer, Mrs.,John
K u hI, F:rwin Hazelhorst,
Mrs. Marvin Hazelhorst, Marsh Wayne, f',have an-
Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Bob nouncj the enga ement of
Johnson and Bernard Ar- thei~ d ughter, C e~i Rae,
duser. to~· iam Kent ~rickse.n,

~:ar1fs were played with s.on1of I\1.r. and ~rs. W.Ji~

prIzes going to Mrs. Jay.hall) I·.rlcksen, :iHolstelll,
~1iddleton, Mrs. Bob ~_qhn~""a. :
son, Al Sauser, Joe VVur- Mis s Marsh!i attended
clinger and Clarence Staple. Wayne "'t~te ("ollege and
man. ·Peg ,and Pam 1I0kamp is prese.ntly em~loyed b)
sang a duet, "Always." \ 0lorthwestern B ~ll Tele-

(;uests were registered phone (0. !ler fiance, a
by Krista Yoong. Paula graduate of\\'S('Ji..,teach~
Young and Janet Anson had ing at \\()orlbur~'-("entr<il
charge of gifts. Mrs. Lud Junior Iligh .''ich401, Iowa.
hllhl was hostess. :\ May wedding is being

(; reelings we re extended planned.
by telephone during the
evening by tvlr. and Mrs.
I<rnest Ileims and Mrs.
Mar~aret Helms, Albany,
(lre., Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Winkelbauer, San Fran~

cisco, and LarryAI~erson,
{'()lumbus, Miss.

I

Catc~ISa ta's eye
with Kayse 3Stockings

Don't wait fotSanta to bring- you pretty
stockings ... sto.k up ."ourself for the gay
Holiday whirl. , ou'l! n cct pretty pastels and
gay fashion Sh~1e$, she l's-and walking stock
ings ... loads ofltljem t+ sce'",yOU throug-h the
holidays with I retty Ilegs.! Treat yourself

and buy th~ . for 1 ~ 3S
favorel;l frle ~I s. i1 - a pair.

Beau~~full wrapped
fo I gift tiving.·

Bido."i Meets Tuesdo1
Bidorbi Cluh mel 'last

Tuesday wilh Me". E. E.
Go~mle}. 'M r s. Armand
hit;cox was a gutst.
Pri:zes went La ~lr~. Mar
tintWillers and Mrs.
Wetner Janke. :\ no-host
Chtfistmas party is planned
Ded. 1:-1 at Mil1~r's !Tea
Hoqm.

l
I
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Wor~s on power/ul ft'ch.nRe·
abl{' ('11('rliy celt~, With a
cord, 100' .The unique dill

~~;~'~:',~~ ~~~t 11\lr"I:'ny~~:~~
,111<j hl"IMd '1"1, him trim
',dl'IJUr,,\ rl'!l' ends optn
for IIHlall1 (ledllll1l1

Hn Hie d,al that let, him
"dlu',t 1he 1 e~tra thln,she.rp .
SlldVlliR head~ to the rlRtll
position for ~ 5kln Ind
beard S,,;jptlurn trlmme"
LII~tarit cII'Jrl'I'~, Srl,Jve'$ roo
clo~e, tlp'll need the dill to
protect him, '.1

plus·in
REMINGtON
300 SELEC1'!!~

FOLLOW. THIS
DIAL TO A

PERFECT Gin
WITH THE SHAVERS
TMAT LET HIM DIAL,
A PERFECT SHAVEI

in the national woo
won a'l,veral pr'
me.ts. Int.n•• com
thl. tim. forcad
Pat McMabon of Okr, 'it.
Baptl.t to r~n a "'.l» .
1,9:53.6 to rataln N.:.....,
ti•. In fact, the IIr".)jlo. :"
b..t tho 20:23.7 r.'llt'~!·

ISet B, The H...... }~;i '

Dr, and Mr •. Wa1ter'~.~i;'
thack spont the Tha'kif''''·'
giving holiday In ~o.tlli·~:"
Minn., with their dao,ht...;i
and soh..in.. law and f.ml~'~.:;~"
Mr. and Mr•. Rex "t~-

COItD/COItDU••

REMINGTON"
500 ,I·
SElEKTRO~.~!r.

RE:MINGTON

NEW COMPACT' .

! REMINGTON-
• 200 ·
I SELECTRO'I / .SH~VE.
I, ~ 'I

The shaver that
lets you dial

I a perfect shave..
The unique dial leIS you di.l~,
perfect shave no matter hf;tWf I

tough your beard or 1~.ryOU~,!~
skin, Oiallhe p,0silion th~~~~;
right for you. Dial al'd r..~.,
heads for sjdeb~rn t,j",.~jf,.!.'.":;.
and instant cleaOlng. &h_",.i
close, you'll need that ~"f~r;
protect youl . ,1(1,)":'11

P_ lIart /Itt':

,

StaN

Wayne Slat. to
Host BTourney

For the second year in
I row the ample Cactlitles
of WaYl1e State College's
Rice Auditorium have been
••I.cud for the Clas. B
district basketball tourna
ment. By a 6.2 vote Wed_
nesday of last week, dele
lates of schools to be In
that tourney voted for the
WSC .Ite.

Me~ting in Pierce, the
member' schools lIelected
Fred Rickers, WIIS prin
cipal, as tournament dir
ector. Don Anderson And
('0., Yankton, were named,
to officiate.

Wayne, B I 0 0 ri\ fie I d ,
Pierce, O'l'\ei11, Madison,
Neligh, Hartington Cedar
Catholic and I.aurel are
teams that will play in
the m{'el here. ThiR putS
Wayne on the eastern edge
or the district but 110 one
could match thE' Ws(' senl
ing and accommodations.

The tournamf'nt will bE"
held Feb. 2i'.2R and ~lar.

1-2-3. \\' inner of thE' meet
here will reprE'sent this
part of the state in the
Class B statl' (ournament
in I.incoln.

A. D. Benson Can
Claim Top Rank

Counlry Meet n( ~(lmaha-
the fir~t :\ebrask,l collegf'
entry across the fpHII line
of the four-mile raCl'. More
than 200 competed.

The seas<:tn finale ce
mented I1enson's position
as the state's bestharrier,
all previous racf''' con~

sidered. It was the third
t,ime this season he had
bettered Tim Ilendrick:-- of
Pe ru :-;tate after losing
clo"e dllel~ twice to lIen
dricks.

For the ~ea50n Ben"on
wop six meet~, wa" "econd
in t h r e e, including the
r\ebraska College ('onfer
enee run, by
Hendrick".

\\'ayne finished twenty
seventh in :\ational :'\:\1.\
team standings. The other
four Wildcat entries: Jim
Bett~, Buck (;rove, fa.,
101st: Dennis Kasi~chke,

:\ew Providence,la., 1'-\fHlI;
Joe Hyrne, (harles City.
Ia., lA7th, and Hod Shrop_
shire, Plattsmouth, ~ebr...
21Hh. Inteam sc'oringtheir
placings scored 94, 12;:',
1Gb, and 187.

Benson's time of 21:05

:\.0. Bt'Il~on of \\ (I\,n('
State can claim t.he lln

official distinction of I\().
1 collegiate crus'> L'Ollldfl

in ;'\;ebraska thi,'> fall.
The junior frurn :-;idney,

Ia .. finished I,1(h .Saturday
in the National r\AIA Cross

STANDARD'S
BLACKBOARD

; (1Ia',,",.~I,am••f "IS •.m.)
DEC MBEII 4.5 & ,

"TONIG T AT EIGHT"

......; ~~ ~·l:oo !:t.m.

FIIIl»AY, DEC. 2

WAYNE HIGH at BLAIR
,1=00 p.m.

TU~IDAY,IlEC., .

MIDLAND WAYNE STATE
.Ie. ... - 7:38 p.m. '

John F.

CALL IN YOUR WANT All

THE WAYNE HeRALD
Phone 375-2600

Another successful pre
Thanksgiving shoot ,was
held l'\ov. 20 by the Wayne
I z a a k W a Ito n I.eague.
Shooters took home 22
turkeys, 17 ducks a,nd C
hams. '

Big winners in the. rifle
shoot were Richard Carl
son and War ren Toelle.
Tops in the shotgun shoot
was Frank Woehler.

In the blue rock shoot,
the top marksmen were
Howard· Kimball and M.
E II i s of Allen,. Orvnle
Young of Wisner, Geille
Johnson' of Sioux City, Doug
Lueders of \\" akefield and
Albert Anderson, Ray Mur
[ay and Harry Lesebe,rg
pf Wayne.
j

54.53 .d,a In .av.n min-I
ut.... Th. I. a d challlad
sever.l tim•• In the next
IIv. mlnut.. untll the Vlk_

1in... went ahead to stay, I
65·64, on •. fr .. throw by I
their, top Icor.,', Tom Kal· I

chick, who fhli.h.d with
27. .

Jo.1 Park. pac.d Wayne
with 22, most of them on I
driving lay-ups, while Bob
strathman hit 2Q, mostlr
on long shots. ;

The Way n e fr.shmanl
team showed promlse with
an 88..52 romp over Dana
frosh. Dean Eloison, \." 8ynel
High's gift to the campus,
swished 27 points for game
honors and pulled in nu..!
merous rebounds. ~

Paul Em"anuel and Dave
Schneider also did well 0

the boards and scored 1
and 14 points, resp~ctivel)'1·
Bob Hahn hit Ibnic
McGill 10.

The Wildcat varsit)1
leaves early Thursday fo~

a two-game Colorado trek-t
against Denver Universitx
F rid a y night, Colorad(f
Mines at Golden Saturday.
Denver is likely to offel
Wayne's toughest opposi
tion of the season, Coac
Al Svenningson thinks. Tht
Pioneers play a big-tim~

schedule, including ,some
of ' the nation's top unil
versities.

Ikes' Thanksgiving
Shoot Draws Crowd

Local Bowlers May
Require More Room i

Bowlers at MeIOde~'
Lanes, Wayne, aresomuc
improved over last yea
they may require more
room for the record board

taccording to Al Bahe. 11
cites the fact that in thre
months of bowling so far
this season there are more
men who have bowled over
GOO than there were in the I

entire previous .year of
bowling.

-\ total of JO bowled over
GOO or G82 series. Two
have bowled 700 to 70[,
series and 92 have bowled
in the 200-28~) category for
single games~plus \\-'illis
Meyer who hit 29~l last
week.

Teams have seven that
have bowled from 1000 to
1059. \Vomen bowlers are
dOing well also, ISO having
rolled series of 500 or
over, two rolling series
of 600 or over and 815
hav,ng games of 200 or
over. Highest score for
a woman is 247 for one
game,

Community
IV L

Ben Franklin 3G 16
Langemeier Inc. 30 22
Super Valu 30 22
Lions Club 29 23
Little Bills 28 24
G'ar!1arts 22 30
V & L Bar 18 14
Wortmans 15 17

High scores: Willis Mey_
er 2-q9 and 633; Carharts
920; Little Bills 2532.

Friday Nite I.adi e s

yo; L
Coryell Auto 72 24
,"iwan.McLean (;2 34
Mint Bar 58 38
Dahl's Bet. CenterS4 42
\\ arne Herald ,t4:i2
State ~aL Bank 40 5G
Wayne Greenhouse2B CR

~l~~~::~,>cI~~:~ H. ~~enn:Ort
n. raton Coryell
(H;{j and

Business Men's

W l.
Marilvns 4(Yz 1l;~~

I3lake~" 34 1R
Peoples 28 24
'\rnie's 22
Lyman' s 18;~

Shrader-Allen 13 3:)
High'scores: Darlene

Helgren 194; Sandra Schulz
437; Marilyn's 567 and
157G.

Squirt 22 30
El Rancho· 21li 30'"
Super Valu 11 41
Pioneer 9 43

High scores: Beverly
GI... 213; Marlen.e Dahl.
koetter 551; Squirt 822;
Bill's Caf. 2332.

Wednesday r\it.e Owls
IV l.

Wagon Wheel 1~

Funks "G" Hybrid 2Z,~

froutmans ['TOC. 24%;
BarnE'r's TV 25
Brahmers Bar :W 2,)
Pilger Corn. Serv ..10 2r;
l\u Tavern 2G in
Hoffman Grain 2G 'HI
Cliffs Tavern 2S 11
Triple f feeds 23 13
Fair Auard 22 3~

Georges Fd. 'Mkt. 21 :~S

High scores: \' e r I y n
Glass 25,1; M•.-.;trudthoff
GOl; \\agonWheeI853;Bar
ner's T\' 2,114.

Monday Nite, Ladies
W L

Love's Signs:1 37 11
Gillette Dairy 33 15
Schmode-lVeible 33 15
Hotel Morrison 29 19
Jerry's Cafe 27 21
N &. M Oil Co. 27 21
~u Tavern 22 26
Sav Mor Drug 22 26
Dahl's Ret. Center18 30

, Kugler Electric 16 - 32
Proett's Bakery 14 34
State :"Iat. Bank 10 38

High scores: Judy Tiet
sort ,220; Dixie Wurtele
~1;4; Gillettes 907 and 2424.I

21

.\ rash of fouls plaguedj
Wayne. State Tuesday night
in an 83.78 opening game
loss to Dana College at
Blair.

The Wildcats outshot the
Vikings from t.he field, 34
field goals to 28, but lost

WILDCAT LETTERMEN: Wayne State has five buketb~lI lette_r.
ffii!n.returning: aob 'Hope (kneeling), Joel Parks. Ron Hintz, BOb
Strathman (from left), and not pictured, Phil Borrero.

Wayne State Dropped by.Dana 83-78;
Colorado Road Trip ~ers Big Test

at the\free throw line, mak,
ing only 10 of 25 attemptSj
while I Dana cashed 27 of
44 att

t
·mpts.

Th e Wayne starters
fouh~ out-Bob Hope, Ron
Hintz~and Dave Johnston
and tIl..e others finished
with four fouls in the total
of 34 'called against Wayn••

The Cats enjoyed a 49-39
half leal' afur an early.
gamei}see saw. After inter_

I mission Da._na. hustled to a

i

sen, Hipp, Keenan Meyer,
Eugene Sateren, Gene
Brandt, Jon Lind, David
Krutz, Roger Huntley and
Doug Goree.

Frida\' :'\ight ( ouples
II

11t1all.Dranselka
Wood.'i~(;rimrn

Mever.i\elson
Barer-Hrbensdorf 2:) 2:1
Lusch,n-\\ hitnr} 27 2;)
Hoeber.Raier 2~-} 27
Thompson_\\ pible 2,j
Iioidor f-W oon. 24
Thomsen-(;reunkC' 2,l
(;athjp-Bull
.Tech·Barner
Skov-Kubil, 2()

II:igh scorE's: Blitch
\\'oC)d", 2:{1; Bonnie Freverl
I,Q(l:, JerTY Baier SR:J; Loi~

Jech ,~)11; lIolrlorf.\\'ood
worth 7(1,1 and 1 (I~):L

Saturday Nih Couple'S
W L

Dall_B.ur~ 35 21
Echterikalmp-Frev.34 22
Olson-John.Lackas33 23
Vogel-Ama-TrouL 32 24·
Janke.Wlllers 32 24
Deck-Maben 32 24
Soden.K~ueger 32 24

~~t~:~~\1:'on ~~ ~~
Jphnson~Janke 27 29
111.i1lerS-f.TOPP 2G 30
,Pinkel.. 1cGowen 26 30

jDunklau,Janke 25 31
Hansen-~tann 20 36
straight.1I al .•~ley.19 37
Lorenzelln~Kay 17 39

High jscores: LaVina
Topp, 1l"J7 and 542; John
Dall 213; \\ ilmer Deck SRI;
Olson~.Joan_Lackas 7f-il and
2034.

('it\

II I
\\' (jvne' s Body ~hop ·11) G
Linung's IS 17
Propf'rt,y Lx. 2~l 23
t\lc)."aU Hardware 27 2S
f-"rcurickson's 2(; 2G
Sweel I.as~}- 2G 2(;
Wolske Auto 22 30
mc 18 34
Olson Feed Store Hi 3(>
Sorensen's 1~ 37

High <;cores: .Tim Pokett
227; Ken ,-';plittgerber (;Gl;
\\ olske :\uto :l0G; Einung's
2827.

IV I
Marley's -.;tandard37 11
l\'utre~a 17
hern l,'arm l':quip. 17\.
Bill's ('afe 27 21
\:leYf'r Oil ('0. 2;)
f,'armer'~ St. Bnk. 2S1~

\Vayn('(;rainc\' Fd. 2(;
:\orc01--eeuc, 20 2H
.",chmidts Hef'r Ie; :12
Schlitz Beer 11 17

lIigh scores: !.arn
Stevenson .Jim PokeU

:'\\ltrena and 2RGJ.

4 th. W• .,.... f",nr.) ".nldi ThurlCl." Dft.......r 1. 1916

Wayne Bowling .
!

IV
:-;wans 34:'2
Bill's ( afe
~I & .,
Mines
Wagon Wheel
r-vlarlene's Cafe
( 'arharts
Coca ('ala

Pioneer

Hit 'n Mrs.

WSC
Start

Wrestlers
OH Bi~

l\olhing like qarti~g out
big! That's what W ~ y n e
.'~tat(> \vrestler:-; will do for
their seo.sondebut,'':;atiurday
in the A ,\ LJ lnvi~tional
Meet at :-;t,ate ('olilllge of
Iowa. .
, ~\mong the entries are
~ome of the leading mat
powers of the nation, in
cluding c.everal major uni~

versilies.
La<;t year \\ ayne 'wres

tler.., compiled <l respect
able record in this ,meet.
f1eavyvveight Bob Kru-se and
130-pounder Jeff Meineke
both finished with, third
places and are going back
this year. Bill ScHwarz,
12.1-pound",r, four~h in
I%S, al<.;o is on the ro:-;ter
for this trip.

('o:\ch Bill ~lc:\iel lists
these other \\'ildcats going
to SCI: (;ary l"enrick, a
frE'shman, lIS pound; Hon
Tope and Hich Gral, 137
pound; CharlC's Peters and
Steve Hanson, IS2;1 Mike
Colovos, lI.arvey Matthias
and Dave t\latthias, 1(,7
pound.

In I h i ~ meet s:1everal
\~ayne wrestlers wil~ enter
some weight classesl which
they will not comp<ete in
during future me·cts.

Pilger Grid Le~ders

Revealed in Report
.\ compilat"ion of statis

tics on the 19GG ~otball

5 ea s on at Pilget High
~chool shows the leaders
in various categorie,s. Kipp
Kruse with all~stllite and
all-conference recqlgnition
paces the Cardinals,~

Dave Goe.ller carrlied 134
times for 636 yard'~ and a
4.7 average; Gary L-\nder
sen, 90 carries, 291sards,
3.2 average; I\ipp :Il\ruse.
22 carries, 11 yJr:ds, 5
yards; Tom Meyer. 27
carries, 7;lyards. 2J9aver
age. In passing, ~oeller

made 71 yards, LarryHipp
113 yards. I

Goeller made 18: points
on three touchdowns, An_
dersen made aJl.ext~~apoint,
Kruse made a tO~fhdown

and Meyer made a: touch
do \V n. Kruse orqUnarily
plays tackle. the position
for which he won all-state
honors, but took pver in
one game' at fullba~k when
Andersen was injul'le4..

Lettermen this Jiear are
Randy Rood, Jerry! Davis,
Kruse, Gary CarsoD, Goel...
ler, Meyer, KeViD$'Meyer.
Mike ~aege, arrel
Bourek, Terry W lv'erton,
Jim Chace.. Leon: Hunke,
Gary Koehlmoos, i Ander_

sport. J,'ord said this was
an indication of a true,man
because some of the 'bo\'s
ha",prized t.heir ]ongt~ai·r.

Hair is not the bi~ prob
lem al Pilger. The gym
is. I ,I rdinal players ruac
t icC' ill a I,n-font gym. and

nHht or rhrir games
'HJ~f()()( gym ....

'-T \tlillJdr-\\ise, lhe team
is t.he hes( I I!rd has had
at I'ilg-n. Ilis lettermen
includ(' (;nr\ \ndersen,
hiPI' hrusf', l.arrj f:lipp,
J)a Vf' (;oell('r and {'arv
( a I' ,;on, ~

(lIIH'rs Ollt are Jerry
]l;1\'i ... , 11 a r r.r Peterson,
Il;HP I\rutz, .Jon Lind'i .Jim
(h;lce, Tom \leyer,I.}p.rrel
Ilollrek, I{'land(a"'~on,

J le n 1 Krut /, Leon I\oehl-
j) {'!l i '> \\' olverton,

John \like .Schulz,
hell \\ iCl'hman and I Tom
I"aegt'.

~~~r·r.\W.~~~~~lonMr~?~~na~(tl~ln~)~~ka~)~~i:rm~'~t:;~
man. was not prrM'nt when lhp pIcture was tao
k(ln

Durable Press
Dry Cycle

(and planl to mal\!, Ih~tI

rneel.
l,r!lrrrl1r'n hacharl:'Huso,

:\dH:rg, ( hicago, and ,lim
fJro\\'n, (lmaha, both (Jt
whom jll::Icet! inthenatinnal
rner(', \lart.1 1.1'011'-,;
Il\\iglll hf'ith, remOlll;
hpith Ililt"cher, .",lo;ln, b.,
(;:1 II' Il .I1l)W'-,OIl, (lakland,
\\pndl'll' \te( (Jolla 1];1 , Tpk_
arn:lil; \Iark \\ illiams,
Umaha; llarn JOlill'>()Il,
U:Jidond; :11)(1 I',ri( I, Hohill-

\\ a I !l£'.

\\ :1'1 Il e hOI',> <.l r('
p I' l' ~ " i 11 g f () I' \' a r '-, i t j

b{'rlh I are ])::Ive
:'\O\C" and Il flro\vll.
Hoth ;Irf' fre,>hmC'n. llarlan
('rnrr, \del, In., is dtran..,
fl'r [rorll 1-:llsl\"llrt h, la.,
.llltlior (' ollege.

Other rne-Illher'> oj" tile
all frC'~hm('n, 3r\,;

(lmaha; Hon
M il{e Mall~

Meredith,
r,\ Jlhelp'>,

II oSf'nballm,
(llllahn; Ilick Tra.ywick,
Omaha; and Hoger ,Iurgen
sen, ,"ioux City.

Pilger Players Lose

Long Hair for Cause
"Apparently the 20 boys

out have more rride in
Pilger High School and bas~

ketbalt than the\ dointheir
hair." rhose ,H"C' the words
of \\'allact' Ford, PII"l bas~
ketball (,(l<lc11, concerning
tIl{' bo s out for the
( learn.

rhe ],01'-, \\'ere willing
tu cul 111eir Inng Ilair in
order 10 sLay out for the

Durable Press
Wash Cycle·

LETTERMEN BACK for th.1' WSC championship
~wlmmlng (t'am lIldllrlt' lid! lo right I Fronl row,
Marty S('ilf.\, !lwight Kt'lIh, .JIm Brown Kl'llh
Hllhchl'r, Rus.s Nylwrg, back row, (:alen JOhll~

NEW!IIDurable F'ress" Cycles

by SPEED OUEEN

\Il <'lIt r;lct i\ I' schedille
has he en liflf'd lip.
with ;l [)ec. 1-, med
('()ncnrdia, thc ('ah; go on
t.o mcel ,'"'I. (loud SLate
herp ,Ian. I,. ()ther homC'
mee( ... a[l' with \o[thwest
~li"so\lri, slale College Df
10\\ a and Mankato.

1he (;olel and Blnck 'are
!lOt. l'onfining UH>rn~pl\'C'slo

lal,ing (In·sl'flOol,, the same
,,\1.(> as \\,S( l"lwy are in
a quadranglliar ml'et with
(:rinnell, :-;tate l'ollege I[Jf
Iowa aoLi I uther at C;rin
nell, ml'f't \\yomin'g L:nti
\'('rsit\ :il I.aramieand
tangle with ( oloradu State
in thl:' latter' '> PIlO!. llth~r

away lTH'C't s indLlCIC' heat
ll{'\' and (

;rhr :\("( ;\nd \1 -\ nH'E't"
will be hf'ld at hf>arnex.
rhen carnes till' big one,
the natiunal :\.\1 \ meet at
Buffalo, :\.). Several ho~e

The new '67 Speed Qu~en washers and dryers have
special Durable Press icycles deSigned to take full
advantage of the wnnkl~·free magic of the new sensa
tional du~able. press fabrics. Durable press fabrics are
skyrocketing ,n populanly. Buy the washer (or dryer)
that IS deSigned to do the best possible job of saving
you a lot of Ironing.

Ten Lettermen ~park Nce and NAIA
Championship Swimming Team at WS

('oach Halph Barclay is
ii' about thf' Wayn£'

at (' ('(llleg p ..;wirnrning
IpHrn. 111'- ;Irlrnilc, ,I coach
-.;hllliid !lot he IIH) ufllimis~

til', blJl with Ipll ]f'ltprrnen

llach frulJ\ tIl(' tealll that
\\'1'11 Ihl' :\( { and the :\ \1 \
di .... lricl CIIOllllpion"hip" and
with )illl (lllls(,llluing

(ir nl',VCli)]H'r.." Ill'
h:l rdl\ Ill' ;11\1 I hing; IHI! O]i

liTlIi"til',
\\ (' hn \ (' 0,111 h :1 good

InUll'h 1'1 1'IJ\" llill")' ;1I1d

:-'lI\'!l n gUI,d hllndl of Ilt'W

S'\!IIlrl\pr", \\(' \\ill proh_
,\hll lahl' 1"\111 \11 ;Ind
\,\1 \ ( Dach Ibr-
(' Ia I \\ I) hll \'''' who
pl.l(,t'd ill I Ill' \ \\ \ national
IlIt'pl a rl' t' \11('( t el1 to lpad
thp \\ ildt',ll tlll'rrn~\n thi:'>

'I
I'
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I

Ii
I

.,. Dec.",ber 1, 1"'

lurVIY. tolal' will. be 'pr~,!;
vlded lor lhe .tite, OOllMyl'

l
and each mlllilclpaUty, ·Too.
lether wllh .Imlln lleur••
10rprlvlQuily de.lllIlteil
public f.lloullhellar.a,th.,

! will provide a pleturt 01
! avail.ble .heller:, Ip~e. ailll
i Inlorm.t1on ne.dedllyat.t..
I and loeal 011101.10 to pia!!.'
l,raUout protoctlon for aU'
i relldenh.

t1~n allor~e alalnot laU.
out.

Com'puter's' figurla .r.
m aliI d directly to tho
houlehold., r, so only he .nd
hr. lamlly k1lO": the amount
01 protecli~n lhelr ba.e.
menl oller., A bookletouc.
gealing ways to improve
protection In b••emenh
will aho be sent. Hou••
holders without basemllnh
will gIl a civil d.llln.e
booklet on how to pr,tect
themselves against fa 'lout.

At the completion f the

Bonnie Lund, Wayne; and
Lyod Darcey, Wayne.

A II Interviewe.. '" III
wear orficid blue, wlhite
and red bad1es. identillnl
them 8$ censu, bureau em
ployees. Each will tak 'an
oath to keep confide, ial
a'll information obtai ed.

Ed n a Mackling, f: er.
son, crew leader, repfrts
hou.sehOlders (r@nters and
owners) are to be a ked
a few questions onhowt air
houses are,builL An ~lec

tronic computer will lake
the information and c~lcu

lat.e the degree of prqtec-

County Residents to

Help Conduct Survey
Among 50n ~ebraskans

hired by the bureau of cen_
sus as interviewers for
the home fallout protc!=tion
survey (or the Sebraska
Civil Defense Agenc)" are
six \\' ayne ('aunt)' resi
dents.

Seleeted to help are
Dolores Johnson, Hoskins;
Loretta l1aier, ('arroll;
~ary l.age, Pilger; :\"orma
Everingham. \\ akefield;

N24TJ
I"eal!

~oti(e rn ( reditor' And lIeirs
In lh~ I'ounty ("mITt of Wayne County,

Nebraska
In the "Maller of the Estate bf Ida

·'lbert, Deceased
I h~ ";tal.. "f .... ~braska, to all qlll

cerne'!
I'otice is herebl' gi·.'on that Earl G.

,'Ibnt ha' liled a petilion alleging,that
said deceased died intutate on the 12th
day of May, 1%2, seized of an l1ndivided
inlere~t in the hust estate 01 (harles
ie. Kern nOW pending in Dodge County,
Nebraska, in which petitioner !las d,,_
rivfd an interest by inheritance under
the 1 a<t Will and Testament of Charles
Ie, K~rn, rlrceased, praying for dder_
minalion of the time of death, that she
died 'nt.state, th~ names of her h.irs,
del(rpp of kinship and right of descent
of the prnperty of th~ d~ce,,"ed, ~nd

which petition will b~ set for hearing
in this courl on Oec<!mber q, 196fi"at
'1 o'clock a.m

DavidJ. HamH, (<'unty Judge

CB Rodio Club Meets
The I':mergency CD

Hadin ('lub will meet Mon
da}, Dec. 12, al r;;.'30 p.m.
in the fi re <.,tatian at I\'or
fold. Families will bring
coverer! dishes anddesserl
with turkey, ham and coffee
furnisheri h\" the club. A
')n ct'nt gifl exchange will
be held, men bringing gifts
for men and women gifts
for women. :\11 ('0 mem
bers and anyone else in
terested will be welcome.
Further information can be
secured from \'ie nern

1:Hi1 Hayes Ave.,

Rev. Warthen Israel,
pastor of First Methodist
Church. Milford, will be
Illest speaker each evening
for the Christmas Faith
and l.ife Missiun, Oec.4-7,
at Wayne~s First Methodist
Church, according to Pas
tor Cecil Bliss.

Much sought after as a
speaker in the area of fam
ily evangelism, Rev.lsrael
has preached throughout
the state and in other states
plus Mexico. lie will ap
pear each evening at 7:30
for the one-hour services
which will be followed' by
5 m a II group discussions
pertaining to C h r i s t ian
family life.

Sermon t.opics are as
follow<.,: Sunday, Dec. 4',
"'Facing- the \\ ild Wind";
Monday, Dec, 5, "Running
~\ith tht, I,ively Ones";
Tuesriay, Dec. G, ":--;wim
ming the Deep Waters";
\~ erinesday, Dec. 7, "Spell
ing I.ove the liard Way."

['herE' will he special
music ·each evening. Th(~

c ha nc e I and junior high
c:hoirs will participate in
two session ... each f

Faith-Life Mission

Scheduted at Church

)", ,""01",01

'I"rk "lllir' ,t,
.rH,i: \11 ",i,,,k

"I ll"emhrr. 1', I

l'lan! l'qnng
and I'ow" r 1'1.",1 Lr,r,~ In ac' ordanL r

~,'~ I,' I'~~" ~ ~1~T~L ,~ ;':~ '\',~ ;"; :';~~/~ ~'II',~,~:~;
Il,',~~n,',r I~~p"i,nn~ ~ ~':',I: ~;',~,~, (~~wt;e~, ;:; ;~aL ~I~_-

. ed "'1lJil,rnenl ~nd fllrnl~h,ing dud ,n,t,lll-

. a i~, ;'; r~;g~o:,~(,~'t i~; ~/~J~'~,~~ l-at'i(;J~ro~
lurn"h,·,j equ,pmenl. f'lrnl,l"ng

,n,tall,ng cabie tra,s, motor ~onlr()1

c~nl r r, outdoor suLstlitlOn, cnnduit and
wire, and rf'i ... ,ng" wiring in the e.isting
Po",", Plant, or I',opo'als mal' b~ ~ub_

mltl~d On a comblned b,d f,n (;roupland
rr, '\t the hour slated or as soon ~, p'H
Sible thereafter, lhe Mayor and r'ouncil
of "" ayne. "-;ehra,ka wi ii in the pre,enc~

uf .11 bidders pr",'e~d to open a"d c ,
sider the bids rec~ivcd for th~ said
Power Plant Piping" and 1\ trUlg.

The t:ngineer's LsI'mate of the ~o,l

of l~ roup lis $110,000.'10.
Ih~ Engineer's f:sl,mate 01 the cost

of Group 11 is $120,IlO(J.UO.
~:ach proposal shall be made on the

form ""n'shed by Sid Magdanz and As_
sociates, "peeLal f:ng,ne~rs lor the City

:f :r;Yb:~da~~ :~5e\t~7i~at:h,,;~~n:~dj;:
amount of fiH perc~nt (~-.) of bid m3(ide
p"yabl~ to th~ e,ty Treasl1ur, City of
\\ ayne, "-;~braska which shall b~ con_

~~d~~;1e~lse~' ~~i~~~e\di~:~ttve:;n~n1fssh:i~
prooposal or bidisacc~ptedandthebidder

f~ils to ~~eOl1te the oontrad and fih the
required bond as provided in th~ specifi_
cations.

:-.'0 bidder rna) withdraw his proposal
for a perIOd of thirty flOI days ~fter the
date set fOf opening of bids.

All proposals must be ~nc\osed in an

~~ri:l:p~i :;:l(?it:n~l:;~~e~sae:n:~~~:
buska. The ~n,""lope 5hall he ml>lked.

Proposal for Group 1_ Po..u Plant
Pip,ng" or" P roposa I for Group II. Po..er
Plant Wiring' or "Proposal for Groups )
I and It Pown Plant PipiRC and W irinll:."

The successful biddn will be re'luired
to furnish a bond as specified in the
specihcations in an amount equal to 0lle
h.uoored peteent 1100'-,1 of the contract
3mount, said bond to be also u:ecuted
by a responsibl~ corporate surety ap
proved by th .. Owner and shall (\lIlramee
the faithful performance of the contract
and the terms and oonditions therein
contained.

Plans, specifications UldcontractdlX:
umenta may be examined at the office
01 lb.. City Cluk. W.ayn•• N.br.as~.

aDd may be procured from the office
of !;he EllIineellS, Sid Maidanl. and A$4

so05atcs, !UOl' W.' Dade. Road Suit.
108, Omaha. N..br...... upon payment of
T_enty Fin o"llars 1$25.001 which
amol1Dt will be r.funded to parti.s su~

mittiDl; a bid .nd rebarniq the plana
and speeifieaU...s not later thaD te.. 001
days after the lkt. of bid OpeRillC_

Tb. "a,.or uxI Ci~,. C""Dei! ofWaylIIe,N.bJo..... ,.".,"e the '..- tQ ",i...
iIlformalitiu ud to ,eject ..., 0' all

bidDit.d till" zib ., olNoy••blr,t",.
. CITY OF, WAYNE. NEBRASKA

By Du ~erry. City Clerk
d1t3 I ,

•

Wayne; Mrs. Gary Lund
and baby, Wayne; Shelley·
Bowers, Denver; Mrs. AII
len Applen and bahy,
Wayne.

PUBLIC NOTICES

'I
CALL' IN YOUR,! WA~T AD

THE WAYNEj HERALD
Phone 375-2600

,,
h" aled,

I'lal1'
ed fr,lm
'>""-'U31,', \11," !>\aln,"treel, \\3\11",

'.broska 01 $10,011 per set
f'b'" and Specification' ~re ,," Ide

and rna) be exammed at the r"lIowmg

~l:b;:.k~\,rr~<id ~~1.~~~a(~~t:~~le::~o~ \aa~~::
\01< ~hill ~Ire~t, \\ayne, :\"hra,kJ: ~ld

Mag,bnt and ,\ssociates, 8~nl W.,5t
Dodge fload, llmaha, J\ebras,ka and De.
~rtment of -l,erollautlcs, LlIlcoln, :-<e_

braska. , I

mi~~n;n aev~~:~~:8~1 1~~O~h;:I~b~~,5~~
bidder must file, w,th hiS prOposlt.
I. cf!rtified check or bid bond in an
amount not less than ~"', of the Imount
bid m.m, payable to th~ City 01 Vi ayne:
Wayne. Nebraska

The sU(CeSSllll bidder wi\! be re
quired to I\lrni~h a c"'rtilied ChHk or
bid bond III an amount equal t() \QO'~o

of his contract.
The Contrlctor willi be requH"d lo

comply with the wilg~ and labor re_
quirements and to PllY~millimlim wages
in accordance with the, hedule of Wage
Ratn established by t e United States
Department of Labor s referenced ,n
the Proposal Form,

The work under the proposed project
is ,subject to the EIWal Emplo.yment
opportuni~y Clauses, Jet for~h '0 the
Spllcial Pr<niliion.

Til' rieilt, is reuJlr.ed ~o waive all
lechnicalitiu aDd uje4 any or all bids.

By Order of the MaY1r and City Coun
cil 01 the City of WI~e, Nebraska.

William ,ojl. Koeber, Mayor

LEGAL PUBLICATION-------- ----~---

\rlrnitled: '->111'11;; Bov"efs,
Den\'er; ( lara ,lohnc;on,
('oncor<1; !';llll :-.tagdanz,
\\(1\'nl:'; Mrs. Unner \\ac!{-
I:'r, \\ (arl Larson,
f<rnersoll; illiam Wylie,
\\ \.1 r..... ("harles

m'" ullz, n('; 1\-1rs. lIugo
is lcr, \\.in..... irle;Mrs. Paul

\0 lill, \\ :l\"ne; l\1r~. J:arl
Le\ is, \\ arne; Mr". Don

.Johnson, \\ a\'rle.ta.Mr<.,. Her
Iha Un'ht, \\ nylll'",.

Dismi-;spd: Mrs. \Ibert-,
I':hrnpier, 1 aure\; i\1 r s.
I\lae .!e\Hdl, Uar}
l{inch~lrl, \\ rs.Don
John<.;on <Inri \\
\1 r ". I,' I ;n (' r

lnt-el"-

.....,i()ux
.'->!:l rk,

\1 len, I)g

Honea, j.'r!

Phone.375-2922

1'jC1K

I). 1l(,It, l<rr'ler<,oll,
rolet

I 'I ~l'1

J IJhn "'. I

I, ill\' ill

\ i(ll)r II. ( ar'l~()Il, f)i~l!n,

HII I (' k

1
j);df' '1;1\ lor, \11{'n, I'"rd
\ reI! if' :\ \ \ lll'q, I'un!

\Y,1vne "'lflle will be host
to a combined collegiate
high schllol forensic meet-,
this weekend,

('oaeh Brice \\ ilkinson
reports 11 colleges from
several states and 11 high
schools have entered. The
high ,"chool section is new
in Ihis annual \\''''t· Invita_
! i () n a 1 l.'orensic Tourna
ment.

Intere~t by high schools
in the event proved so high
that \\ ilkinc.on had to lift
Ufe <Higinal limit of 2fi
debate teams ttl 3~, and
more wanl t,l enter, 11<'
says.

l 'allege
scheduled

( ; ~l.\ I (' II

n;lt
\larri<lge

Hoger
('ily,
P()nca,
( ollnJ \ (' 0111'1

XIlllPr 1\. ('hristen-.;en,
I,aurel, $l.'J.Iltl and
illegal IISP of local t
liC'en~e.

Dislrid ('ourt
.Tames W. Kennelly,

plainhrr V8. \'ada M. I\en
nell) OndE'rstol, also kno\'ill
as Maf/;flret ,\. I\ennelly,
defendant, for judg-
ment for 2~.,t(;, witA
intetesl C'ost~.

WSC Hosts Many
Schools in Meet

1(H,,1 "';aturda\' in dflbate, or~

\!fred Ilr()~, Wakefield, ator y, e ..... temporaneous
!'onti[lc speaking, (Hal irlterpreta-

1'1(' \ Lion :llld discu,*Sioll. 1 he
ILckllarrison~'Ponca,('hev high ,.,c!J<lol" wil~ compet.e
,"';t.anley "'larks, ;\llen, Mer -"';allHday in rle8ate only.
(harm \. "'LlnLf')', !'onca, \\ilki"nsnn hu-:.!arranged

I'ord thp schedulf' "oithat high
I\aren ..\nn l\elJogg, Emer- school dd)at.l'r~ will he able

son, (!Jpvfo!el _pLo hear rhp ('uIIE'giate
IJan Ilickn, \p\'Vc'astll:', fina\"'.('IH'\'l"o\pt _

""'gnn /''';,'n.ill, ,\"w_ Wayne Hospital Notes
('a"llp, ( he\' Pkup,

l'lf;l

HOLIDAY HINTS

This' Christmas
LIKE EVER¥' CHRISTMAS

She i Wonts

Chaael No.5
\tHYMOl?

221 MainSt-. Wayne

I"" ~

HodnE'\' .111l"g"(~ns('n, ,\\ ~ke
field, ('!le\'rolf,t

hellneth hl"(lpf, I:lllerson,
\ 'hey rolet

Lmmett I(Dhan, :'\ev"c,lfdle,
t.'hevrnlet JlkilP

Haymond H. :'-.oren,sen,
:":ewcastle, (lId"

Charles "'Iwfman, I'onca, I
I.'nni

1%[;
}'lan' .fennne ])llC'e\, \Ilen,

Ford
(~len F. r-lacklem,

Ford
Frank L. :';tark, Pdnca,

Olds
Daniele.Schroeder, l<fner

son, Mercury

Dixon County

Courthouse Round~p
I

Wakerield High ~choql

I rojan~ will nor.··'be a tall
learn lhis year !~ul ~he\
will havp a goort height
av('r[l~e. ('oach [)(In)'\f!~SOn

ha" 11 plnyers\vhoarei;'I'"
1)[ O\'cr.

! W() 1'I::lY'f'f'- ,Il'l'

.Jerry '[IHOPf, S<"''''''.'",''
Dave I'elf' r "'IJIl, illTli(J[.

mor(' are (,' I", J)Oll~

leis, juniur, and 11111('11 i,,
("hE'r, spoi()[.

"even plaYl'r:-. <ll'~' all
eVt'n (;'11", \lil~{' l'rrc.j!on,

senior; (;.J r.. )' r l' "Ii () tl,

~()nn \ I lind,
IIHli()f; II TIHld, jlltl

i'lf; l)('tlll\ )'alll, frl'<l!Hpan;
.IIJhn '\ddi!\k, 'dlplllllTllJrt';
dlld .!prrl l(,IlSI'II, "()l)h{)~

111<1[1'. I ill' (J t II t' r I f1ree
\\")rl~ing "II! \\;tl1 l!lp \ar~

'> II \ ,1 r t' \\ ill ie r'\ i \<In, ,~,t 11'
H,IIllIH1. L ,I r-

~llld 1<: i c il
l,' i <,( ht, r. " II ""!lio!".

I'ht' '] Til inn" II i 11 bp lila I'·

iflg ill thf'ir 111',\ r1l :(hi~

.year, I, i r .... 1 g-:IIl\\' will
be Dec. I Wi"ner.
Frida\ 'If I WE'lel, t.b£'
Maroon and ,\\ hit.p .... Tla,l
plays at \\ in"plt,.

\ ('hri~tllla5 hllirnantlent
is "l'hedu]ed til(' \\'{~l~k .,f
])pc. 2,'\-2'1, ()tht'r h~)nH'

~.lrnt'S aft' \\ith l:n\er1'on,
:-'crtp,oer, \\e .... t I'oint'and
\llen. Cames awav inclurie

\\ inside, Wisnel", I,'y~n",

Oakland, I f'karn:lh j 11en
dpr, !'ullca anci the :--;tatlton
Invitat ional.

Wakefield High
'Eleven Over Sixl



FARM IMPLEMENT

TIEDTKE ELECT~
WIRING CONTRACfOIl/l "

Farm HOffit,: Commet'c~'"

Phone 3752822 Wayne, NeIw:.

ELECTRICIANS

VETERINARIAN( I

WAYNE h
VETERINARY Cld

George L John. Mp.
PHYSICIAN aod SURGlW"!

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 3751~

PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK C~INIC
215 W 2nd Street 1-

Phone 375 2500
Wayne Nebr

Kern Form EqUipment

SAl f::S and SERViCE

ALLIS CHALMERS
Phone 375 1616 W.yne

Tledtke Plumbing
Heating & Applla*es

AM fo Hil A~ ~TANDARD

C,!'\lr.;HAl fol FCTRJC

f'honf' H~ 2822 Wayne Nebr

CIty or Ita a"l'lt h.. ,Ill'
;Jntnu.r or ._ethar ,aw'

I ~:~r::·" Th. Cit)' T'rt
Illy (Ink ,h,1I ba bo....

~~~~~'~y(W::~~lad~~obt..:r
bl .. lil. in n .m.ounl .ulllel
.1 aU tim ... IlIlha rel'l......
01 .. Id Illfll pltult Ind II
a II In thalr ha""h A.y

l
a~nploYa'" by lh. ( II, In lh
01 h,,,,Uin. of monay. dltlY
0l.eratlon ,,' nld I ro,..rty ,It
l~ nd.d by I",h all hl.ur.fte
II III Imou"t ."fIlel.Plt l.oo

II10nayi which mly.t lAY tim

~~ .~:" b~·~1:adT~'; ~h,:0~~:/'C~1.... IJ

~~lJcl:"~[~hal:~~~ta~1 ~~a r::~~::=-
Ihu~ In connacUon with th. ~ifl"'~

I U"eol .hall baJ>lld ... p.rto'UM ....f.
't';:t~I:~,0'2~' o~'~~:I~I:~:rl:i Ilkl. tr-.

I dln.ntt Ihill tOl\atltut. I c,~r••' ...

~~:~;OI~:I;'~r ~aWb::d~ ~:::I~'~,,,
,ed to b~ IlIu,d .nd ,ft., tb. , ...

01 0111 bonda no ttlllll" v.'lltt ..
.Iteratlon. DI lOy kind .hllt ~ ...
t~ ;~~. h(,,~~~l~~n<:f ;~lto:: :~: ~'r.l
01 thl bond. outltandl", ultll ••a......
I~ .11 .. Id bonda Ifluad he~'lIro''''
th. Int" .. t (haraon Ihall b.,.. I-_
or V,\)vl~IDn 101 ouch payme......
midi

'''''00'' Th. ,.., .. ' ....'~iIt_lem ajl<l prol' .. rly la U.'" 1ft
.,(11 n. III !til. orrllnanu .r. •
d.fln..d~ t b~ the ,ro" nv,,,,,.
... rnl"lI'l 01 the ~nt!r" BI.ettllCl L
Ila,,( an~ ",'(om leol th•••Plft....
'!I'0 'a~1 n[and rnAII!I ..nanca

•• ~e Ilr' Ih
l
• bl~j.l';..:~:;~aa~~h:'rl=

Ihl I I~ 1 ... 1 f r .. ol .. ndl,w,: and i_.
il 'nit f.. • ~ l.1I Itcht plant .....

"; ~n:,nl ..\~r" Il.t~,,~\.~/:,n:.}~
)".Iya I • Ie! h.. IUUM lh.ttb.
[r ~ol. 01.11 10 ,e I only lor 'utlh

r Ir; I':~ .~d:~a,II:"' \f~~~I,~ :~:.:~r::
I I I .. , ~ ~ r _rna I

.. t n II .,1> •• Illnl P."I"ptI.
I~;r f I' " I tll~ otdlnlftCl.
1.11 \ _ .1, .1 1, tho Invalidity 0'

, I "K'"I dau•• , or pro-
In f ~ .~! ,,;~ Y~ r lh. pthn

1 \ ,j fU r ..olutj,.c)n.
• (.,1 If~r.o! In conflict

I' f hll ordln.ne.
( nfllet h.,.by

37J 3885

3753310

FIfst Not Ianal Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

. INSURANCE
CO)lMj!;RCIAL BANKING

Phone 3'lSo252S WaYlle

WAVNE COUNTY OFFIC'ALS

-~

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS PHARMACIST
II

Mayor I
Dr Wm A KoehN :l753584 1 BOB LUND

(Ity rreaSIJf(\r Heglsll;rteU fJharracJs&
I eslJe W F:Jlls W,2043

(ltV Clerk ~ SAV MOR DRUG
Dan Sherry 3752&42

"/lOIl( 175 1444
City Attorney

John V Arldlson 17 c) ~115

OPTOMETRISTCounCilmen
Al \\'Ittlg 17 1 \612
E G SmIth 17', 1090 I W A KOEBER, 0 D
Wilmer Marra 17 c

) 1644
Jack Kmgston 17c

J 2294 C)1' r(),\1 f fHIST
r yle Seymour H'J I~j

Rob Md can 375 2311 III W(S! 2nd Phone 3;75 31-t5

POIICF 375 2626 W<lYIl( Ntbr

FIRE Call 37J 1122
MAC~INESHOSPITAl J75 1800 SEWING

B~iness and ProFessional:

~IRECTORY

WAYNE
SERVICES MOTOR EXPRESS

-~~ ) ILocal & L.ong Distance Hauling
SW9nson TV & Ap~1 11\~stock and Gram

ALL IMAKES TV SER ICE "ard s Riverside Batteries

AOMIljI.AL Sales and rVlce Fairground AvenUE

HAMILTON - WHITf Phone 375 2728 or.
Ph 3'i53690 j.Layne NIghts 3753345r ALVIN SCHMODE Mgr.

I Th,s SpdCe I' 1----::F"'IN~A"'N:cC:c:E=----

FOR RENT
_ CALL-

Dep$ndable Insuralnce
1'0" Al I YUl R. NEF:[JS

Phone 375 2696

Dearl C Pierson Agtncy
111 West lrd ~ayne

I

Formers Ins Group Assf'ssor HlCnry Arp 3751979

;~siUU~ A\n~lIrdfnl~~E~~ld~ II (lerk C A Bard 375228R

CLAIM SERVICE Judge

CHRIIS E BARGHILZ I DaVid J Ham"
Photlt :175 2764 ayne I Sheriff Don Welble
- - fJ(put,

INSURANCE BO DS S (Thompson "513R9
,I I Supl Gladys Porter 3751777

To FIt Ai] 1: our Needs Treasurer
In Reliable Compamr' I erma Bahde

Stale NotIonal Bdnk I Clnk of DIstrict Court
f-'hone 375 1130 122 Maw John T Bressler 375 2260
-~ - I Agricultural Agent

WilliS Johnson agent I J-L!rold Ingall'i
ST ITF: FARM INS Cp Asslstanct' Director

A I Mrs Ethel Mattelle 3752715

AUTO LIFE FI~E Allomey
PrOI\t1pt Personal Ser~i'ce Charles McDermott 3752080

1 m( North of Wayne on I-ly 15 Veterans Service OffIcer
Office 3753470 Hes 375 1965 1 Chns Barg:holz 3752764--·f M r I CommIssIonersNor hwestern u ua I OISt 1 John Surber

Life _ 1857 DlSl 2 George Stolz
represented b) Olsl 3 Roy DaVIS

JERRY A BOSE Olstnct Probation Officer
I SPECIAL AGENT I Wliham Eynon 3751250

112 Vwe~t 2nd 1
IProfe~slOnal Bldg

3 :.J 1811 ur Re5 37~ 117

IINSURANCE

EQU ITABLE LI ~E
ASS1RANCE SOqETY

OF HE UNITED STArES

KEI H JECH C L U
375 141~ 408 L(lga~ W~yne

I~

Pnnt,lng &1 PubJ,sh,j,g

THE rAYNE HER1LD

11' Yalo ~l Phooe 375·

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Persona I ' Mach mery
--+--~--+--r1and Automobile Loons

phone 375 1132 105 W 2nd

rlt:ht to .I>Y no,,". firm or corpo.. Ion
til OWII or 0 rate III ale..hle II,..' p -nil
Ind/or atll In cOlllp.tltloll with hI.
OI"n.4 by tha City

'ndSe::~-:d\ •Jtwhll~a ~:tya~e::;I:na 1=
R.v.al.le B I Itllu.4 hauundu "e
ouhtudl... ,ddltlooal bondt, whl h""
their tarmt an to ba p.yabla Iro .ha
.."'e.nu.. 01 tha Eta"trlc Sy.t.. m of IIld
City .h.1I I"\lad on.n aqua lily lth
the bondl ha aby luthortud unla .. II of
the followl condition. are met

Ji Tha n .. ell.n.ll\al of the elad I"
'Yatam .. .h"",n by tha cartll fd
.lIdlt lor t I lalt pnc.dlnl compl t
ed "Hal y"'ar prior to tha lUlllI "a
of luch ad Itlona! bonda mUll h ....
ba.n .qui to .1 1.. 11 althar t .. ta

~~~r::.,:~~.e10rm::f:~~cal:~7~:~~a:1
y.. r On al Iha bond I lhan ouhta
Jq and th n to ba I ..u.d or at la ot
OfIa and a .. 41a1l tim.. Iha combl ad
[n1tr"lt ad prlnclplIl raqulrama ta
for aray 'u <e.dlnl flocil ,allr on II
bond I than out.hndlna and th"n to b.
luuad wh thaver II cn.tar
BTl,. pay "nll r.'1"lr"d to ba m da
In the 1"" .dl,," lund. provldad or
by Section S 01 thlt ordln.nce m .1

~. ~~::':i "'.0,1 ..."". mo" b. p~"hi, ...... lIy .. iiI, prloclpal and In
t", ..t .m rhud 0"" • p.rlod at
Ihorter th nth. umlinll'la It" of ny I
01 tha th n ouhtand"lI: bonda "Ith 1

1

f:~~cl&·,tel!a~~:::. r~r~""d;~en:l,l~: J
addItIon. I bond! In hJe.b. manner as
to make tl total amount of princl al
and intara I on .11 01 th.. bonda lIe
'" uehya r .ppro.lmataly the ....
10 each ear In ..h,ch thare l!l\'
matllflty f Pfll\ClPl1 .nd With prill

::cah
1 ~.~I~'r aa:t

e ~~u~:~e~~~~al J~~
On Jllne I .nd [}"'(emb... 15 01 ~.(h

ye.r
~ctlOn I The ( ty IS hu~by allthor

Il,ed ,mi dL e(t.d I'" kHp prop". bonk,
r~cordl and account, I... parat", from all
other r .. co d. and aC(Ollnts) 10 WhIch
complet~ a d (Or.ect entrLes ,h,ll b",
mad~ 01 all transactions r~l.tlnl tlO tt"
.a d electTl Itght ,vdem ,",uch rH rd.
,hal\ b... batlnt ally III th~ I lim a'
approved b th" ~ edu.l lowu ( om
m '.,on 10 prlvlte utll!t1~s flnnllal
r~po.ls by n Ind.. p~nd .. nt r rm f ~rt

led publ c tCCOllnt .. nta _f 0'" nil: th~ nlln
l~. 01 Cllet m~r. Ind d.s, ICllstom~r"

tOlal kllowa' hO\I" I .. rela" 01 c _Iomer
.ndtot.1 r. eIU~.p'" la' ( ll_lom~r

as w~ll a' d~ta led 0l~ral nl{ .'''e1a~'

and a balll'l(~ ,heet hall b~ unl I
r "thlse" l!t .. bond, and the IHn
of f I rot )'1; .. 1 fa ~ka '>"c llllt I~" (P' P
Om.ha r-.~brask. ""Ih n n n~ty I I
Ja)~ art~rlh~ dose f Ih. f ,ral y~ar
and to the hid .... 01 I ... ~nty f,v" p'"
~nl 01 Ihe ond, r. r.~ rst~d l y s d

hold~rs 7 e e.p~ns. I ,ll( h .~p r ,
'hall h~,o ,der",dan 1~, .. 1 ng"'ler,e
\ny hollu or h ,Id ... , o( I v~nt fp', p~r

c~nt In agrr.glt" pr Ipa] am" 1J'l1 I

ov~rnmenl

nO paym .. nt<
Bond and lnlerest '.'"'' . C'

a WIthdrawal n
pa,m ..nt, .. 11 be 'e ..
has be~n ""Iorel rna, m 1m
,tated here,"

D "LrP1L"\l(~11'\1 Th .. mn~}

r"malOlng n the flec~ c I-und at th ..
..nd of eltch month after pa) ment, above
requH~d hav .. been m e and aft~f all
d~1 nquellCleS .. h"h rna) e, ,t fr m
prevlolls montto, n n ak ng of J a,ments
as r~qu1r~d abo'" have b~en r"m ed
.hall b" c r~dlted to th .. '>llrplu' -'lrcollnt

:;ceumn:ft% ~~d s~'ady b~c~o:;~n;:;rlrob~
tIme to tlm~ lor mprov .. ment, and 01'

~~~:'~~~o~~t t~~ ~~tt~:;d~~~ormttn~~~llrn
po,e ,nt..nded may b" used only lor thf
p.yment of bonds and llIterOlSt a tht
lame tI~com.. r~deem3;bl~ and lor tht
retIrement 01 ,Dutstandjng bonds on thl
open ~rket ..hlCh bo~d' shall be can·
celled y th .. C ty

Sectl n 9 The mon"y '" th~ lunds a~
ut up Y SectIon 8 A 8 B 8.l and ~ q
may b.. ,"vested at the dIScretIon 01 th ..
Count'li In UnIted state' Governmen~

aeCUrltl~s or other oblJeatlOns 01 tho;
-\eenCle, of the Lnlt ..d State' Govern~
ment lncllldmll: the Banks lor (oopera_
t,ves th~ Federal Inhrm~dlate (l ..d,t
Banks and th~ F~deral Land Blnks
maturtn, not mor~ than f ve }e~r' from
the date of ~ltCn purchase In addItIon
the mone} lI'I the Illnd as set up by
Sectlon 8 D ma} be Inv~,ted at the
ducretlon of the louncd In w~rnnt.

ISsued by th~ ( t} of \\ ayQe
Secllon!() -'II least I fte .. n (1 ~I days

~~:~:~pi'~~co~::e;~~o:n ,:~~r:;t".~~
bonds th~ CIt) W 11 depo'lt WIth the
County !rre.surer of I'tlt}ne (ounty .n
amoWlt 01 money ,uff,clent to p,y the
mternt and prtnclp",1 01 the bond$ which
become due on 'llch payment dat", .uch
pay menta to be mlde out of lhe Bond
I.nd Interest RedemptiOn Fund

Sectl,11 The City ",ll mallll.•lln
the .. Ie IC heht plant and .y.tem In·
cl»dln, ><1;en5,ons and ,rJlJPl'ov.,m ..nt,
,n eO<ld~ondltron arld op",'ate the .am'"
In an e ICleat maMer .nd at a ~u.on.

able Co t The City a«rees .,th th..
holdeu from hm. 1.0 !.1m. of the bonds

~~ ~: ~::: :~:~ t~~1 CJ:~n:~~e~:~I:~~
::De:j,lc~:~I;II;p:::t~u.~:I~~i~:::::
lipt plaa&: and 11a;t~tn

~e~~tl~ 1ka~t ":~II~C:I>;~f cs~~~~~~
,ss..ed ~.",.. Ilder a.e ont,tan,1I11&' th",
City ~ll~·..ot lI:e.nt ",ny ll'andus .. or

In.. rt tha '0110.111&' ¢tllu..l Unl.. ~th.
bond to ..hIe I, lhll coupon la aU.dhad
b.. h&llltolor. bnn Cllla4 for paym.nt
.and pll)mant mad", or providtkt lor tha
(Ity of Wayna N.bn.k. ..111 plr 10
btarar [}gllan IS I at tha

~~fl~a:'n~ha J:~::lu::,r b~w:~~: ~:tntc:;
fundi IIplclfl.d 'n .. Id bond lor Int"<ltt
dua on lh.t data on It. f I,ct He l It:ht
R",anua Dond, datad Dacember I ~ 1-966

Wl11lam A koebar Mayor

Oa:;'~~I~~ry) ('T~~ \1~1~"cI"k Ihlll ~Ike
and certlfy In duplJClt•• compl.te tr'nl.
cr'pt 01 tha proc ...dina. h.d and done
by the City p ...ced",nl to tha I.. uan<a 01
Itld bond. one of which tnnscripta
,h.1l be fllrd In th .. office of th", Auditor
,I Pllbllc Accollnl, 01 tha "oUte 01 Na
"r.. ka and the olh... Ihall b.. d .. II"ered
'0 th., pllrch .... r 01 nld hondl \Iter

~:I~'b,~n~.Cll,t:~lllb~et~:l~::~~~ ~::h{llr~~)
I r~a~llrt. ...ho ,1,,11 b.. reaponllMe
therelor llml ... hi ollle,,1 bond and the
1 r~a~ll,"r .hall Call" ~ ..d bond' to b.
frg Slued In h~ II c .. o( Ih .. ( lerk of
II. n~ (ollnt 'et ra,k. Ind .hall Ih~n

dllH the Silo-. In b~ tlan.,nlUel .. ,th a
,~rlf~j I'~l".pl al r~.a" 10 (h~

\ud 'or of ) llbll \"Ollnto 01 !h~ "Iat~

I 'ebra,ka II .. (,I 1 rea~llre. 'alIt!
fl .n al j d r .. ,I.d 10 del ~or ~ ..dbond.

o tl ~ Pllr I a,~r IIp n receipt of pa) ment
I h. pll' ha ~ ~ I' ~ n a' 0.0.1. n< ~ .. I' h

II e 'on r. (I I ~ ( , ... II ~ a d r "
,haser

"H',n t rh. (tl hu .. tJ} pledge.
• n j I I h., ". ~ I. ,. ~nu. , n! ~. r 1'1

nR' l~ ed and lobe <i .. , , .. 0.1 Ironp Ih.
'l"ralon )( t $Old l-lHI'(;( I ght
) 1M! and "I.\ .. m and all ~ltenslunl

&n I ~nr. rge IT ~nl he r .. ol n< Illd I'll an}
.ld t lIn' ani mpro em~nts constrllded

1 I lh .. I' r~ ..d, of uld bon I 10.
h. "I} m~1ll DI '. oJ bonn toth [r n
[.lani n( .. r .. ,
..... n n II ~

.nj, 1 .. 1 r ••
H n p r I

f I In Jrl

Nolle. To Cradltorl
In tha County Court of Wayn. COWlty

Nabr..k. .)

H IBr~~:.::.:tt~~e~f.~~: Eatdalof Adolf

Tha st.ta of Nttbr..... to all can.
carnad

Notice II l1araby ,Iven th.t all clalml
.t:alna~ uid ..tata mUlt ba Ii ad on or
bafon the 6th day of Much 19 7 or be
fonnr barred .nd th.t hlla~lnal on
clalml .. III be held In thl. (0::1;1 on the
5th day 01 December j'}(;1j "'n: the 7th
:~YI:td ~:trat.h l'H7 It-il a [~ ck ,m

nlVI" 1 flame. ("u~ty JMI~
IS.. IJ

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATORjS SALE
In Ola Ol,trtct Court of w.yn.Col.lllty

Nabralka
III th.. M.tter of the APPH!.UOn 0'

Ev.reU ERa.. Adminhtnt r of lh.
E.tat. of Halll Krleler Oac. tIId for
Lleana" to Sail Real Elt.ta

Nollca II hereby I[v..n t~at In pu,

f~DCH °toli~ckrd:;e o~f l:h~ ~::;:::b~~
tha Dletr let C ou rt of Warne County

~:~~~~r ~:~.. foor
n th~h:,?e3:t t::Yre:~

e.tat. hereinafter ducub.d, 1

1
EVllfltt

~f ~::"a ~"f1~~~~n'~t:ca;~~a~'t eH~·~~\~
at public aucHoo to thl fll«he t bidder
the 10110.ing denr!b.d r .. l ",tata
to-.. lt

Thl North...t Quarla. Jr-/I£'-'l of

j~~~t~Of~ veSN:·r~~ei~5~117~.nTa1"';hl~;~
Eaet (3E) 01 tha 6th P t.r.' n Wayne
County Nebra.ka
Sud .. I" .. ill be held on thl ~2 day 01

Decemb.. U66 at th" hour 01 200
o'clock PM [n tha lobby of tJ,. COllrt
hou.e In Wayne Wayne <'ounly Nebr
.eka Th" ule .. ill rem.lO opeflat least
on" hOllr

Term. 01 the .. I .... e .. lollo,... (a.h
150/. On date 01 stl~ Ind ballnc .. on con
firmallon

D.ted thIS 23 day of Novlmlier l%~

Everett E Rea.
Admin .trator Han, Krlellier fatate

N241 1

~AL PUBLICATION - -

LEGAL ,OaLICATIOil I

1"11Tl

1500 00

201950

19010
33075
51214

1680 :lSI 3D
3368254

51 1149
51 13.57

1771",210.00

1000
9500
4000
400

970 194!1O I
1109 22111
1109 22741
1109 23941
1109 22111
11(9 22741

5829
1833
3075
8475

".116
1109 22741
1109 21781
1109 233 U

6240
8292

350
691';2

503

11900
1109 25291
1109 22111
1039 23201
11 09 227 U
11 09 23941

211 01
17 22

10500
1141

"52100
33-.09

13355
13965
25208
,"00
1500
35"

11148 37482
b61 12899

7253
1677
11172

200

10

"

~ I 80
5 10

2550
13 50

2550
3510
1950

26 H)
Jl ~O

"~ )1
135(\
31S(
25)(\

Incom~ "', SO'

'"
R"" ",0

I'D 840
232( 16aO
,agO 1.j2a, \Jar,

4S0U 16110
4020 1J65
3890 1323
1592 '"1210 soo

1470

2'120 1925
II ~o 1365

'"
, 16311

2~ 2() 1515

"
, 15, 0 '0;

" 0
1470

21 )0 on
590( 16110
103U 1365
21(,0 ",5
HI H;J 1323

4( 00
31 ~(l 1008

Notlc, To ( r.dUo,.
In tha Colmty Court 01 Wayne County

~~~::~t~:~~~r.S tha t.tata 01 Walter

'";~:. ...,. 0/ t.".b..... '" ,II '00
Nollc. ]a hue ,lven that all claIm'

a,ainat ,,'d eata a mu,t be flied on or
belora tha 2nd daY of March 1967 or bt
lor ever barrad .nd that. hurlng on
c1.lme ... 111 be hald " .. thla court on
O"cember 2 1966.t II 0 clock. m uld
on March 3 1'}r,T It II 0 clock am

Oa",,::1 J FI,mer (ourlty JudIe
('>"'all

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LIGAL PUBLICATION

otlce To Credltorl
In the ounty Court of Warne County

Nebr.ek.
In th'" M.l.hr of the f .tate 01 Edward

( fl.aenkamp deceued
Tha stata 01 Nebruk. to .11 coo·

'cerned
Nottce II hereby liven that all cl"m'

a.alnlt .. id alt&h mutt be /lIed on or
belore Ul" 10th d.y of Much 1%7 or
b" lor"vu barr"d .nd th.t. hurln, on
tl.,fn' wtll be held n thls Court on th"
14th day of March 1967 It20 clockp m

DaVId J Hamu (Ollnty Jlldge
C"·ul!
Hlrhard Il 110 ... ell Attorn"y It I.w

n24tJ

LIGAL 'UaLiCATIOH
Notice of Probate of Will

Count,. Court of Wa.rn, County Nabr.....II No 3621, Bk !l P", 210r £na~ of H,uy £ Flahar. Dac.. aed
I Tha St,te 01 N,b,uka to all co~

ca~':t~, la huaby .Ivan that a p.tltloa
haa beaa Ill,d lor tha probat.. of the ..1lI
of a.ld d.c....d and for tha ,ppolntm.nt
of Hanr)' E: l,ay u Euclltor thareof
..hleh will bt for hl.,ln. in thh court
On naclmber 2, U66 at 9 o'clock a m

David J flam., County Jud"

1."1.. 11
AddltoD &; Addtaon Attornays r-17T3

8[ldg~ fund

Mall Rouh ,"nd

Etta M~}"r Nnv rent
Bethphag" "HUlOn l are of dent
M" Dorothy Stauller '1m"
cth,,] Martelle Cuh advanc"d

( ount) Road ~ und
Harold Goshorn Road work
1 Onnl~ Henelar ..m~

~~::~~ ~~:::~r I:~,,:e
Ed Sk..11an ..ma
Harold 21app ,.me
Koplln Auto Supply RepI'"
Motru Machine Shop um"
Sounull Radl.tor " Welding
Mett'. ECoD_O.Way all etc
Carhart Lumber Co Lumbu
Paopleo Natural Gaa Gas b,ll
Baach Hurlbert ROlld work

g~~~ ~~.~~:~be~r::me
Clavala~. Repaus
Koplin Aluto Supply ... ma
Mornl Iot,chlna Shop urn.
Bailey all Co , 0 .. and repl. r I
Wayn.. Cp P,.b Po.. Dht Electl cll} at

co a1111<1
Far1Dat~Stat.1na Co msuranc" On co

M:~~n Ennar Road .ork
Emtj H, ...me
W.rren acobaen, ,.me
Doll Lar~.n um.
Emil Sw .on ..m.
Oal Cba Iell Corp SuppUes
Koplia lito Su.pply. aame
Woatco r1 Warct Ilattarllja
N.br T actor tl Eqwp Co Rep.lr
Scb~ode •• eam.
WllJ(lIe Salv.... 7 car bo,h ...
WID,ld. otor Repa.lu
N A" llCo.O....tc
EI~ ODe rat. Prad., Cooent. I
Cutrl! I.r Co • Culvlft.

"J:':~i.Jd ~::=':;.::-ractwork 1
Vl1laa. ~f WiD.lda. L.dtt aDd waUor.t .bop

Villap ~ WLDalda, Road 4°:::~::~:::
L.ny L Willen, Noy, ..IllY. 31 '0
E. PC,",', ••m•• mil.....
John H. .n, S.lary •.
W A, T omu, .!Mia".. DIn....
Cory'U ulo Co•• 0,.

~I T.'~"~~6m~~::.~e.,
R'~~ I-.I.~...... to o.c U. 1966

I

II. , '" Ilbl" Sndl" work
""',nne) Tee.nell na Serv\ce contract work
"" l'I&eler l hr Bridge &. Supph Lumber

(oullty Adm nlstnl,on
!Cthel Mute!!" t"OV .. tHY
"h rl .. " OarguTI urn"
Ethe] Mutell" Mileage postage due,
"-u.eust III (0 Supphu
sw a.l\ Tel" Oct '''rv ell
Mco..;.tt I-hrd.... e MIllltellll,nce

( ount} Reil~( f nd

PUBLIC NOTICES

LIGAL PUBLICATION

(S".II

I Noll~. Of Fln,l Slttl,ment
In tt,. County ('OIJl't of Wlyn" County

N"b.uka
In lh. mltt.r of lb" E"t,tl of Al~ln'

Rrockman Franklin D"cuud
Th" St.t" of N.b.uk, to ,II Con

""rlled
Nollel I, henby rhe" th,l, petltion

II.. bun filed for fln.1 ..ttl"ment bere.
In determination of 1I.1.,hlp Inh.rlt.a.nCI
b:lu r... and comml.,lonl dl.trlbu
lion o~ utll, end approval of final
Iccoun .nd dhchu," which will be
10. h •• In. In thlo court on Olcembe. 16
\91>6 It 10 0 clock A M

DHld 1 Hlme. r ou-nty Judi"



63 Mercury

63 Ford Galaxie

4·door S.dan, "'•. Aut.
m.tlc. POW.r St.erjn~ anc;l
Pow.r Br.k.,

4.door S.chn, V-I, Aut.m.'·
Ie, Radio '

4-door Sedan, V·I,' Au!:.
malic. A.dio

<Be Rlady fOf
the

'"·HOLIDAYS
< ',I

BUY ,AN A-l,:
USED CAR
NOW!

":,,,::(
TERMS TO t.tI~":!

YOUR NIEEDS.!
lANK RATES I!i

{:

4-door,' H.rdtop, Automat·
ie, R.dio

'1·doo~ H.rdtop, v .... A.clio,
4-,p• .cI.

62 Mercury
I ;

4-door Sedan, A.dl., Auto··
me.lc, Air eond., 'ow.,
.t..rln•• pow.r br.k••,

'"62 Chevrolet Jmpala

61 Chevrolet Impala

4-c1oo,. Seden,

4·door Se:d.n. Automatic,
Radl•. Br.......y,

V.I. ,fdoor S,d.n~ Aut•.,
R.cllo

64 Ford Custom
4·door S.dan,
Stick, Radio

4-door V.,I. ,Auto" Radio

61- Corvalr Monza

4.door S.etan, R.dlo, Stend·
.rd transminion

4-door S.dan. V-8, Au':o"
Radio '\"

2·,cloor H.rdtop. V·I. R.dio,
Avt.m.tic

65 Volkswllgen

66 Ford Custom 500

'.door Seodlln. 4·,peed. R.·
dl.

60 Plymou~

65 Mercury

6S Ford Galaxie SOO

60 Ford

6ODocige

6S Mustang

60 Oldsmobile

I

66 Ford Galaxie 500

w_ ....... '...

US· HOG aM .. .ttr
come to YOUR FARMI

(1.lm Vour Slit. Da'.
I afly .. , Che;ck T-hM.

0 •••• FI~.tl

DATES
CL~!J!ED

WE WISH TO T1IAr-;R oU,
many friends and rela

lives for the flowers, food,
cards, memorial'> and
other kindnesses shown us
during the illness and fol_
lowing the death of our
loved one. i\ special thank
you to the blood donors,
Dr. Robert Benthack, Hev.
Sollirck for his help and the
nurses for their fine care.
The family of Margaret
Hansen. dl

WlIlillSCAr-;r-;OT 1-:\1'111:'"
my gratitude 'for allthf"

flowers, ('ard~, gift..;, ard
visit.s I received whi)t, I
wa:-:. hospitalized and after
I returned home; special
thanks to Fat.her I\ltdfrnan
for his visits. Thesl' kind
nesses will be fl'mernlJl'recl
always. Mrs. L\<;ie l[eine

\V 1-: W JSJ! 'J () T II A ~ 1\
everyone whl) helped in

any way to makr (Jllr silver
wedding anniv('r\ary "uch
a happy occasion. Ma) t;o,j
bles'" you all. Mr.andMrs.
Donald Winkelbauer. dl

A VEllY'!'ECIAI. TllA~K

YOU to all my fril'nds
and relatives for lhe cards
I received at a birthday
card shower held recently
in honor of my 8~lth birlh
day..-';incerely, Mrs. John
Bru,gger.

THURSDAY, DF:CF:MBER
B, HAIlO\.l) AND RICll

ARD KORN, WISNER,com_
plete line of farm machip~

ery at the farm located 8
miles south, five east and
~~ south of y.'ayne. Salt"
starts al 12 fl~on. Ivan
Nixon. Wakefi'eld, and Or
ville Lage, Pilger, auction
ee r s,

MAY I TAKF. this means
of lexpressing my si~cere

than~s for all the flo.'fers,
gifts, cards, visits~ and
prayers during my stay in
'he tosPital and sinc~ my
retu n home. EverJ1thing
was dee ply apprecilated.
Mrs; Violet Swanson' dl

Wf: WISH TO EXP ESS
Quir sincere thank'!; for

the ,flowers, cards, mem
orials; for food br~Ught

to t~e home and fa the
man kind expressio s of
sym athy (0 II 0 win $ ·the
deat of our mother,/,Mrs.
Barillara Lerner. Mr'~. El
sie Jf~eine, W.i IHam :~ern
er, ~\alter Lerner I dl

\\' I: WISH TO THA:\'1 ev_
er one for cards, v sits,

and gifts received a the
hoSp ta.1 and since oUir re
turn home. Jean Wacker dl

l.OSTI: ONE BH(}\\,r'\ leath-
er rig h L-handed glove.

I.ost n Main ~treet. Con_
t.act Celia Asmussen, 37C,w
~l:).t I). d 1

WE WISH TO E \ I'ltE;"'"
ou~· sincere lhank$ to'

neigh ors, friends an~ re
lat.iv, who helped PiC~. our
corn'll Thanks also tq the
lad i lei s who bra u g Ii- t in
food. Herb and Leo n iHan..
sen. dl

TAA K YOU mNCERELY

f orr the congratu~tory
cards, gifts and fl~~ers

~~;~ uSo ~\ th;e~~:~ith'~~~~
Your visits and calls were
gehu~nely appreciated, Spe
ciall thanks to Dr.: Roy
Matson; Mrs. IvanCr1ight_
on; the hospital nurse~ andl

st'.~; Rev. S. K. de FJi'eese
and he members of Wayne
\\'o an's Club for all their
a a tat t his memorable
time'. Mrs. Vernon L.iPre_
doehll and James VJrnon
---.j , dl

FOR SALE

lIi." ~rrt' f.. arm, lInpro\"l'd.La rge hOll)o,('. ba rn, other
hudd gs ·1 mJll' ea~1 and 3
north if I'ilger

TOiBUY TO SELL
R AL ESTATE

Pro rty Exchange
I R. G. FUELBERTH '

112 W . nd tf Ph. 375·2134

FORSt1LE

:~~~r~11r~(,JU~~ 1~~~~I~(~Uil;~
~~)(r ~~~di~~~l~r 2~lU~lcd::s~spa~~
ture, halance in crop land
Contract to 'Qualified Huyl'f.

388 Ac~es adJollling ,'"rrllil

~dW~;~lt:,is~lngCI;~JP\~(~l:t~\~;:~';
1'2 In Soil bank Nl'W \\ l'1l
BOA all, cropLand: 14MA efl't'k

~~~~~tr\~l ~~(~tff~~\'eb;l~,r;,~

KLUG REAL ESTATf-
AR INGTON, NEI~R

Phone 99W, 237J, or' 831"6
Arlington

Real Estate

I
EXCEPTIONAL LIFETIME WAYN HI.ALO ON'·StO~

OPPORTUliITY 'AIIM SALI SUVICli
Reliable Party, Mile or Fe· INCLUDES _ :
male, lor Dart or full time ~
bu"ness. . 1, Flit I Li.linl In the ~....
RESTOCK T H'E LATEST pa r'. CaU.nelat of ·CorMfti
MODEL FREE SELF·$ERV- hi. _ t. ptotect tt,a date
ICE TUBE 'fESTERS WITH y.u han ••I.ct",.
NATIONALLV ADVER~ISED '
SYLVANIA ~nd R,C, . TV. 2. V.u FlltEE .1. bill Ptin'~
and RADIO 'fUBES. e se~ ad n brigh"W ....r••cI
cure best locations, J ch a~
T~tail stores. super ~ rkets~
discounts stores. servi e sta-
tions, etc. 3.:~ E.,o~:r':.'am.:I~m:;i~::

nut interfere with youl1 pres. to V ur hir,," "I•.
ent et:nploymient fl 4. E.p n.nc" h.lp in drnll'ln.
NO KNOWLEDGE OF ELE- u, our fa,rm "I••d; t.

~~~b~~RIEo~ E~OECJt tII~~ ~: ~Sl~ ~~·OW~~d thJt MONDAY, OECEMBEH 12,

i:0~ s~~;~r~ ~I~Yr;:to i crease 5. U'.li of good llv.,tock! and fUI;()ll/~e ~~I~l~~~\'n:;;~n;{;
ydU,r presert income in your pur+br.d pichH" in .dl.nd head stock cows 8':ld calves,
own business UI.I bill" 100 head of hog~, al the

:~~~Ob~~~lrs o( spare time ,. Wlt~ your 'ul. ad In'Th. farm localed 1~~ mile~wesl
each week Wa.,.n. H.rald ,y.u r••ch of v..'ayne'. ,l.uge, Troulman,

4. $179500 to $13590.00 cash more '.rm." th.n in .ny and Nixon, auctioneer:-..

inv\-~~~~~~ i~~ed;~~~~me'nO{ .th.r m.etium. T U E S () A Y, DE(' EM OEH

E~'rOn~~~.~v~~~~en~;:i1~e('~~~d. 7. ;fO~~II~at~Odn ~~ll.p:."t:r :~~ wl ~'N It I~ 11~:::g OI\~~U f~;~
0V('r $6000,00 P.er Year tl.- p, which m.k.ll your .d~ sale five mile" west, two

q-u~~fi~~t f~;s~~e ua~dsSin~~~{ I:;. illin. compl... in: on. norlil and '.~ we"t. of Wnyne .
t Lage and Troutman, Auc-

men. I I. L.ll. .XP"".' l.u drl.'Il'in. IBusiness is fully sel·uPi by .nd tim. nMeted In po. In.; tioneers. St. ate Nationa

~~frc~~~~, ,T~:~~~sw~~l ~~I~~~i~~ J __'o_w_._,_••_I_o_b_ll_I._"_..d_od_.'__-l-B_an_k_,_l_l_e_'_k_,__-,-_
metJiately. -

For Personal interview)n your
city, write and include your
phone number to
NU·TONE ELECTRONICS, Inc,
P.O. Box 8368 Olivelle: Statioll

Sl. Louis, Mo. ~31$2

Call rl 417 \;dlT;tska St.,
Wayne, Phone 375-2160

LOST:i Yell a 'N - ~old dia-
mond ring and b~nd. Lost

in Latrson-KuhnsJ friday
afternoon, ~ov. 1$. Return
to Lairson - Kuhn lor c a II
Mrs. Don Peterson, 810
Logan St., 375-\749, Re
ward offered. at

I

I

! !

run S L E: wo-bedroom
housf in D xon.:Sterling

Borg, fhone S84~2r77,Dix-

~ FOR SA~E dlt3

'Three. Ibedroom h01l'1 nearly
new. rJ;av assume I)<1n, good
locatlOp, .

Four toom, onl' story home,
good location. I

T~ room, small h1r1'le. on
J*rlt~~nt, near Mai~ Street
Good :three bedrodml home.
m?gerf' on pavemlertl, near
school, 1

Two-story, t~m~e I pedroom
ho~e'I' on pa\'.tmen~, WlOd 10-
calIOn ,

warntmun.d'e 'Insurance and
Itea Estate IA~en('y, Jnc.

WlmldJ,.,:\cb r.
j>'hone 2B6,4545 n24t4,

Mi\TL'HJ: I'FH<...;()!\S who
rnu"t earn bheir own live

lihood. Plp;lsant and profit
able work. '\ raining given.
Set your own hours. t\o.
age limit. \\ rile Box EK,
c/o The Way n e I[erald,
Wayne. :\ebr. n24t2

F()H 1~r:\'J: rhree-bed.

room home. ~IOP. 0.'ebr
a<;ku ,-';/.,callWernerMann,'
\\' inc;id~, 28G-4.ri9(i. dlt3

1 (Ill HI·.:\ I: hlrni<;hed a-
pnrtment, suitable for

two. Phone ,11:J~JR2S. dl

HJI~ HI·:VJ': Four-bedroom
ho rn e. Call jjj-2J7iJ,

John L. hay. dl

Hf:_F'lNISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our qual~

ity seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
pooe r, C 0 a s t - to - C 0 a s t
~.ores, Wayne jy5tf

Help Wanted

more men to round out our
district in Northeast Nebraska
who have had farming, selling.
or mechanJcal feralflng ('xpt'r
l('nce, to demonstrate and
s('rvice our farm machInery
malntenanc(' equipme-nl If you
han' a car or pickup, and a
des~re to be permanent and to
make better than avcruge
earmngs,

- WRITE-

Mr, L, E, Kremin
P. n BOX 188

SEWARO, NEBR. 68434

FarrOWing House
Dec. 6. 1966. Keith Hughes
farm. Royal. Nebraska._ Look
for "the sign on Highway 14
north of Neligh, Neb. 10 miles.

.
NF:f:D f:\TRA(HHISTMAS

MO:,\,EY') I need one lady
for part time work. She
will make more than $1.50
per hour and work her
hours. For information
write 714 W. l"lSt., Wayne,
:'-iebr. nl?t3

,-';TLJDEI\'T.-'; earn while you
learn. Part t.ime contact

work promi"es good mon'e}
and invaluable experience
(0 those who qualify. Train
ing and guidance g i ve n.
Writp Box 1':1-\, c/o, The
\\Jayne lferald, \-\ayne,
l\:ebr. n2H2

OPEN HOUSE

WE CAN USE

5

I now have a trailer and
straight truck to serve YO\l..
Office 'at Occo Warehouse
(Highway 35 West). Open

from 8 a,m to 5 p.m.
CaU 375-1188

After hours call 375·2962

Schmoldt Trucking
(Insured Carrier) dIU

NOTICE

Nt: .... 20 Sow

Special Notice

For 'Rent

•Galaxie 500 Sedans

10 Pa••engerIWagan

Mustang Canvertible

SWANSON TV
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

Abler T ransier, Inc
Wa~'IH', Ndlr Phon\' :17;)-]47,)

j17tf

Don't take chanees with
your valuabll' he-longings
Mo';'(' with Aero Mavflower
America's rno'il
mcndNj mo\"{'r

Formerly Bob Schehck Clothing
;\lOW

302 MAI!'i WAKEFIELD

We service all makes of Radio
and TV Why not enjoy both to

the fulle)o,t

For the Be,t In

RadiO a~d TV Repair

MOVING?

Phone :J75·3691)
WI' Scrvitl' All ,Makes

W"\'\i'J'FI1
DEA[) (11{ JlJSAHLF:n

U\'EST< ll'K
'ph(l(1l' Waynl' :n~ :lU;S. Cullt'n

Woyne Rende~.>ng Co
Your IT..t'd CO\\' 'Deale-f

f2f)1f

WAr\TED: Firepl:aceWood,
". Dry,' Cur e d hardwood,
cut up and delivE!red. Alan
Cramer, Wayne Herald,
Phone 375-2600. nlOtf

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

OLESEN'S
Expert Shoe 'Repair

FORO-MERCURY OEALER
119 En' 3rd Ph, 375-3710

Wanted

CAL~ IN YOUR ~ANT AD

THE WAYNE IiERALD
Pho!1e 375-2600

SEE

Wortman Auto Coo

WAI'\TJ.:O: To rent or bll)
32n or more acres

of good farm Land with
good improvements. Write
Box T\\, c If) The \\' ayne
Herald. dill

FOR SALEl: BIG R OGED
Duro(: and Ham s hire

boars. Tcn and' ne-half
miles south of "III y n e.
Arnold Stuthman 'aird Son,
Wisne,.,Neb,. ~

FOR SALE, Polan' China

St~~lIrcser:i~?e:i\ti~tl~rs~~
t hilt has feed efOciency
record, carcass informa-.
tion q.nd rate of gaill" Edgar
Bruening, Rt. 1, '2 miles
south of Hartingt0r. s22tf

Misco Servi~es

--"",,-
PRESCRIPTIONS

Thl,' most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you
{;HIF:s.."i REXALL STORE

Phoof' :n5-2922

Nebraska's Lar~est

Machinery
ConsIgnment Sale

SATURDAY, DEC. 10,9:30 a.m.
"ComJea, Nel>r.

S'Iles held s~cond Sa~ ol lhe
month Det through April.

Cons,lgnmenL'i open tilJ sale day.

Carnlea Auction Co,
caRNLEA, NEBR

Ph, Humpt!rey 4008 or 2893·

H Ii( SA I. Ii:: ,j x R pool
table. Like new, Four

('ues, set. o[ balls. Good
family ('hristma~ present.
\rnold .Junek, ('arroll. dt

I, (ll{ ,",.\ I L: Holstein

springing heifers. Will'
start c31ving Dec, 10. G

f)miles south of Winside,
r\ebt. Phone 2g6~·1c)2~1. Yer_
non" Miller. 0.1

F(1!i ,-';,\\,1':: Poland China
Boars. 'Serviceable age.

Frorp. Greg :--;leffen herd.
\ north, .\1,1 we:;;t of \\ ayne,
Ouvid .Jager. dlt3

I II Il '\ I L: PUHEBHf:fJ
I I amp:;; h ire boa r s, 11

miles south of Wisner and
1 I~ miles \-.... est on High~

wa\ :L!. UrIon lIatterman,
\\i~ner, \'ebr. PhoFle :-)2C)~

(;131.. dlt4

RCll"tcreci Angus Cottle

HUSH PUPPIES
BREATHIN' BRUSHED
,PIGSKIN'" CASUALS

only hy Wolverine

LARSON'S
s32lf

(;11 T,-.;! (;IFT:-;! (;JI'TS! GA_
L()I( L! lOll can please

the entire family with gifls
from ('oastto('oast,'-,tores.
('om'plete To\-land for the
]{iddie<; shelves of gift
it-elll~ or Mom, Dad,
<; randpa and Grandma.
~1akp ( hric;tmas shopping
(',I "\, anr! first at,
(O;l-st to Storesi,
\\ ,nne. dll4

Flli{ :-.:\U-, AT ALl. Tl\H:S
Tnp HI()(~dlilH''' good fugged
bllil" Spt'rl.11 Offl'fS for -1 \-I
lktlt't' I'ro]l'Ch, \·lsl.t"r\ AI·
\1.1\\ \\('lcl>m('

Hc'::>'::>c Angu~ Forms
}'I::::\11EH, :\EBRr\SKA

[-"(lH ~,\l.L: Schwinn, used
bo\'~ bicycle. Ingoodcon~

dilioll, ('all Charles Dene
.... la, :\1'-)~111·1. dl

Livestock

0311

\~ J!h

(;11 (' up to :l \'t'ars ('x(ra pro·

l'l'ctliln and Brauly.

S('{' it at

BARNEp,'S
TV and Applian,e

222 Main Wayne, Nebr
ol3t!

"'IAUOlIN. ...,._..._ - ..
... -Cllr .................4£··..,
........-.-....,... I _ ..., hIo ....
e..e-....,........ ~YOUlOlOIaOPMMS ......

~I&"AIl_Citr."
\! .

J\;TER!OH and

EXTEHillf{ PAl;\T"

SAVEl 'iAVE!'SAVEl Gel

YOUi anti.freeze before
Mr. 'inter ,gets here. Gen..
uine Ethylene Gl~col per·
~ane t anti-(reez~I,I. either
In YOur own cont~ner or
by t~e case. Also See us
for r~diat()r hoses, lherm·
ostal~. seals, etc ('uast
to ("Ioast Slore~, Wayne.

s 2~ltJ

FOH 'AI,I':; Tr::~(jH saxo.
pho e, nearly new, Jan

II igbe , Ij 2,1 Buwen. n 1 7L:i

1.'(lH '"'\l.l"· \Kt' I\eg-i~ler~

ed "il\,t'r Mini3tur~

]'uudlt':". !'prfect for
(·hri~t.lllas. l.arr\' Steven
SOil, 1~211\\3Inllt,,'\i':)-H:l2.

n1 it3

Auger & Accl'')sorlcs

JU!'it c('uusc ('old we.ather's
al ha, d dOt·s nol mean hogs
do no need m~'dl('ation Do
sonwt ing ahout lhoM' bORf';
wllh I Huh Most IlIJl.: Oiler
(hl{'rs absolutl'Jv /.:lJilranll'(·d
to do I saIISfLlCl()r\' Joh Wrll.,
1I0SK NS MJo'(; C(), Hoskins
Nt'hr fllr naill" (Jf rJl'arc..,1
dealt:

~. I'r III

('u"ll\lI\ 1>[' SP('l"I,11 11\\\;\11;\11011"

;\lanlll.H·I.II·('tI to \ I>LlI

:";IH'\'lfIC;!t{(ll!\

Automatic EqUipment
Mfg Co

I'E:\[lFH :\EBRASKA

HJ:r-;T BIl'J: LU'THf:
Electric Shampooer [or

only $1 ppr riay. McNatt
Hardw:1re, \\ayne,:'\ebr.dl

F< 11( ,-.; \ I 1· :2 I' ,J gallon
tank~, .(·an bp uspd for

oil, ga:-. IJr water. ~lS.()n

tach. harel Howprk, 4
miles \\:e::-;t of Pilger on
Highwa.\ 27-, Telephone
43:J_::;:IJ~. dl

FOR 10 , 50 2
bed oom Mobile trailer

house. Good'condition. Con..
tact J hn Clements, Emer-

ebraska. cllt3

For M.re D.II.... • ..... Shrink· B••t R••ults
IHIP Y~j~OCK TO TMI

SOUl! CITY QNRAL PUlUC MAlKIT
I
,

HEnl1CF S:\FI-:, sirupleand
fast with (;oBese tablets.
OnlY I(lfH. (;riess Hexall.

. : s22t12

Pit' r~HI: FHAM!':S made
10 I)rn(~r. ,"-'ep our com ...

plele selections for I.'rarne
types and hanKing hard ~

war.e. Carhart lumber

I

I
I
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Band Clinie

I-
Car man, p~uj.tte Me.. wlll .pp.a r to meet all ~h.l rate. The more Ulhtlllll larahlp to. N.brai
chant. Jeanne KArel, Mllty youngste.rs. I there is, the mor.beautlful 1", or ~Dfv.r.(t)'

(Continu~d from P.". I) • Jp Coo k, SaUle 8e rlgt, Th. public, laculty mem the city will b. alld tho oth.r pi..... H.UI
Karen Wills, Mark Jrhn. bera, students and other m~e e([ectivetheprolram lie app.ar'Dc. wi

WaYQe. Wakefield" West B M Mik 01son, ob orris, e - ar. I n v I to d. With th wll b.. ~h. ITol\rllam.nt 0
Point and Wisner. son,KenJones.DonSko....n. prettiest tree In town las Yen honorable mention In Pa••cI,na.-

The senior -..band In the 11 0 R~
Marty Wi E\, ,an ~es. year, it should be l.nterest prizes have been added to see0to prlz, wi

day-iongclinicwilibemade David "ReelS, John Br rid- ing for all to see wha the recognition {nthecan_ geta$ OOlch. ot ...~
up of pupils from grades t tt D 'd- B d $ I .10 through 12 and will be seer. tVl rown,an could have been'done t test. Judgellwillcomefrom ~hlrd II' 300Iohol,r.
directed by Weston Noble, Carl Ma son in sepior improve the scene thl. neighboring towns and the fourth:. $250 Icholar
d band. ± ~ year Kiwanis Club hope. to give and !11th • $200 U:·

ireetor of band and chor." Going f om Wayne for M;s. Loren Kamiah and them 8 long list o( home. arllhip~ A $250 tehola,
us at Luthe r College, .. b d '11 b ill , b I ~.,JUn\or a WI e, ary Mrs. Lyle Seymlur are c~ to judge and some imp,.,.- W a 80 e I veb _.'
Decorah, fa. F J r d~ hi

Ben Haigh" former de reese~" ane re 1.6 • chairmen for t e project sive displays to ponder toptal~ntwinner._ " ,."."
Pierce band director and Laurie, \'olters, Di,ane Other wives of facult over. Natural beau~Y{lol.:e'

. Olds, Lea Havener,l,Iary members have contribute Hosk••ns M••ss _ perso~allty and an.lIll1~
now at Estherville, ]a.. Ellen Mo~ris, DilVid EllIis, enthusiasm and labor t to m~et the public, tMUl ',:,
Community 'Schools, will I3eth Bergt, Tmm Karel, make thedisplaya success (C'.onl'·nu,'. f""" I' ..... I) the p,rime consideratloD'Ql'
direct the junior band made·r Ell' 8' R' cu .. .. __.A. ~'

up of pupils {rom grades T ~rar~ y r~lrS;sto~~·c~ rl~~g: ;~t; ~~~e "f;:e~i~~~,~u~~~~r fhe Girl of the Centurt. 1~d:i~l~e::n':f~:~e':.~ oth
Gti

:
7 through 12. Mordhors~, Te r ry lIurl- iay. Mrs. Marvin Young 1l>( ever,: held In the MI~.'~~ ,

The Wa\·ne "-;tate (ollege bert, Joan Merchant, Mar- L. he ,he sponsoring Mrs. Jay- Big flroductionnumb...~j
Band directed b~' Dr. Hay- sha Johnson, KarenShirck, Home 19 tlng - :ees ·will be chaperone for will differ from the u.,,~"
mond helton will perform Debbie Kerl, t\t1ary Swan- ,""""",u'd frorn I'a"t' 1) Miss Falk in Lincolnduring beau~y pageant concept.,_ ~:
for the pupil .... at 1 p.m. strom, Doug Maiurer. John ... :he pageant period. She ,e~ cordl t D Shllln...
The morning and""the rest Sandahl. Pat Chamters, business places will be eli- ports Miss, Falk will com· cent"'~~laloco~z:ni••lon ctl"!'
of the afternoon \.... ill be Leslie Echtenka'lmp, Glen,h gible. l_ pete ag~inst 70· other coun- rector.
spent rehearsing mu<;ic for Teeter and Steve Hall. It will not be necessary .y queens':I~ Finals In the cont••t.wHI.
a concert at I yons High to "enter" the contest in For her_'ltlalent effort Fr- be Tuesday, Dec. 6, .t ,
at 7::~(j [J.m. Thi" COllcert Tree Lighlin~ __ any manner other than to ida..... , Misf"'Falk will sing p.rr, in Lincoln's Pe,r.hIDI
will be open to the public. ' de~orate. Judges will take "Alowin' in the Wi nd. 1t AU~it.Orlum. The qua,nwHl·

Representing \\'11.'-; will (Conqnued frolll a~ 11 in all parts of lown on :·harm schools, rehear. be,c~owned with a.p.6'••
be Pam .....,~ymolJr, Mar _\ l·-!-,speech just mom nts be_ the nights they judge and sals, tel e vis i on appea r - crow~ with ~ state cap'lh»l'
I.imrnt'r~_an, nebbie \.i:fore the lights ar~ turned an) home decorated will anees, dinners and other basic" design creat.d'ell.
\\ right, '-;Ile', I:h!prs, ('laud- 1 ·'on. After the hrief t:ere~ be considered. events are planned for the pec.ially for the centannl,at
ia :\iemanlh, .Joyce I\~rn, \ many and the throwing of Just because they are contestants. ,,' pageant
Lorrainp '1111llmerS, ·f?m ,tihe .switch to turn on the not eligible for prizes is "Mi.lis Nebraska t enten- • ....,.,
lIavener, I'~t f:\\ing, Lynn lights, carols will be sung no reason for churches and inial" will rt"ceive a new R.ed end U.. .
Preston, DurneShell,Stevc by the cr,owrl. Santa Claus business places,ottodeco- Uldsmobile, a $1,0011 scho- The W.yne Hereld W.ntMa "

~4!'!!\i4!'!~i?!~l!'!~4!'!l\l4!'!!!i4!'!~~~4!'!~~~l'!~l'!~l'!*~~"'!Il1l'!_!Il1J1'{_!Il1"'-!Il1l'!"!l'-!Il1"' _

i Qarner';s TV &.Appliance
\i:~~~iiiiiiiiiIITMIll'!
\i.i
MI\i:
M!
,i1 IJ·
Ii!

I I

j~~~~ I~
F.! 'i ! .

~S~veUp to SOCYo Right Now!. -,\11
~ Out t~et 'lo ... at prices yau can't afford to miss and just Dick Tracy Capmobile now $1095 .'.
It! in time tor Christmas 'liftinq far the yaun'l names an yaur SQUAD CAR, reg. $16.88

~. list. Listed here are' just a few of the many items we have. n'OW $888 ~ ....\1
:;; k, Sky Diver JET FIGHTER.
.... You o~e-J sure fo find just the 'lift you want in our bi'l se- battery operated, re'l. $14.88 I
lit\i: lection! and at a price that will save you up to 50%. now $888. ~
Ii! Stop inl early while selections are best, Remco l:."!1 .1
w,; SHOWBOAT, reg. $12.95 .... Y-I
~ ~",,,,··t,, ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..._,,,-,,,...,,,......,,,,,,......~:...~ now $1288 ...,
it ~ for. Little Girls... ~ ~O';~~~~~~re'l. $17,95 I
;, ~~~!~I~.95W~!~~•..~~~~~$1088,\ ;', L1ED$El~E;;O Machine / now $888 ;r .."..
J..~'.:. ~BABY CANDY DOLL $1288 re'l.. . . now $888 .::-V.'

II Motorized Navy FROG MAN, I
~ lIand ARDROBE reg. $17.95"'0 reg. $11.95 j

If: 1136' h 'H l\i: II -, c ALL now 50% 0 . ~
; ~ ~~$~11.~~ .. ~~~~ , .. , $177

'v \~\ STUFFED TOYS $888 ~

; iAU] OTQER DOLLS 1/
3 off:if' re) ::;:~~:::.~"T~ H H H nnn

o

::

w

$$4
54

"9 ~ ~1.••:.. ·.'.•.....
i.,;.. ~:.r~~~~~,..~~~.~~.. ~o,US~now $5991 ,., ~
.... I MOUS~ TRAP GAME

~ C;~i~e;y! Doll reg. $ .BB .... '~-" now $1488
reg Pedal RIDING TRACTOR\i.i -=;..'-j---+-

i. ~n~-~~tc~I~~~19.95 ..n~w $1488 :::n~I:~~:xe'TRICYCLE'''' now $10"
I\~" reg. $14.95 .

11~~~!!! ~~;rD" HD'SESH now 20% oft
! ALL PEDAt CARS 20% off ALL GAMES now 20% off
i Chr simas T~ Decorations and OrnanIents one-third oft

I ARNER'S·
I WAYNE,NI...:I 222 A.IN.STREET " . i . i.".. :'

~~~ .~~~~~~~~-~------.--

(C()ntHltlt'd frOlll l'a:.-',{· II

into tht western Wilder·
hes" .

Nebrlll~l~ans \\' i 11 know
what this show rne~n", de
scpndedj a<-, they are from
those pi;onl:'ers who ~f>ttled

thi .... ver~' area.
I 'n,ikfl other ballet com~

J!ani,'s ill America, with
their European influence,
Miss Mann's balle~ con
cern the \\ est, that part.
of American least influ
enced b.y l<urope, and the
South, which gave birth Lo
\merican jazz.

Heviews in newspapers
where the ballet has per
formed have written such
comment~ as "sheer fun
for all," "a free-wheeling
jamboree wit h everyone
g lid i n g, bounding and
whooping I ike a bunc h oj
pioneers on a spree," re
fresh ing, youthful, c\J,ILuf
a1."

V-T School-

.taged on the Atlantic ~ea.
coast. .

aerry Melis plays .. rttan
••sumed dead who r~tufl'ns
to steal !:lis (ather·'si t~ea

sUre. Julie Kortman!. p.ays
hils sister. Arne \ r,JelsoD
his b rot h e r-in.la" 'snd
a~orge Tubbs his falher.
Susan Cook is a18·0 in 'the
pl~y which centers al)out
the intensive elforts'l of 'the
man ,who will do aJiything
to get his father's' gold ..

All seats all ni~hts ,will
be reserved. Reservati,ons
may be made in person in
the fine arts building or
by telephoning 375.998.,.

Five Leave-

(C()nliJltH'd from I'agl' 11

new chairman. The I\orfolk
man will take the place
of Bob Carhart, Wayne,
who has served since the
c,ommittee was formed •
Wanda Owens, Wayne, will
remain secretary.

Madison, Pierce, Thurs
ton and Wayne Counties
were repre;ented' at the
session. Hay Watson, man
ager of the !\orth~ Platte
Chamber 0 f Commerce,
was principal speaker, tel
ling ho\',.' a \'_T school was
given approval in a ten~

county area lasl month.
The. \\'ork Loward esta·

blishment of such a f,chool
in this area will be con
centrated in the individual
counties from now on with
no are a-w ide meetings.
Each county is expected
to get an aeti ve group to
work with commissioners
in hopes of get! ingthe issue
on the ballot.

Rep res en tin g Wayne
County at the meeting were
Carhart, Mrs. Owens, Mrs.
Henry Ley and Supt. Fran..
cis Haun. They are acting
as the nucleus for the Wayne
County group supporting
the proposal.

Postmasters -
(ClIlltIJH1l'd from Pa:ge 1)

word from area po.stmas
t er s.

Postmasters at \\"ayne,
\\'inside, Carroll, H?skins,
Concord, D~xon and \\ ake_
field can supply lal:lels for
"local" and out-of-town
bundles of cards. Tlney are
free and they help' a lot
when several cards'will go
to the same town.

Mailing to a sery'~ceman

overseas? To get t&ere by
Christmas a pac-ka'ge will
have to!' go by air and the
deadline for that is Dec. 10.
Anything mailed after that
day may qr' may nat reach
the person intended for by
Christmas.

Strong boxes. sturdy
wrapping, strong cord and
clear letter~ng on both ad
dresses wi~l help '"ge't the
mail through. In c'ase the
wrapper is' lost,: it will
help if the :addres~es are
also includ~d on:la card
inside the packa~s. Do
not use stickers, 'I to put
addresses on as they get
lost", W r it e with! liquid
pencil; write cleatly; use
~iP codes.

(t'onlllllll'd fnlfll 1'1l,1;l .. l)
and eight for physicals lJec.
15. However, selective
service rules state that
anyone inducted between
Dec 'J_IG wi'll be allowed
to rerurn home for Christ
mas--that being the "gift"
the December lnductees
will get.

I3uses conUlfhJe to be a'
J:lroblem locally. :\ month
ago the bus was an hour
late and the boys had to
waiL Tuesday the bus was
in Wayne a half hour earh
and the driver had to wait.
There seemS to be no
middle ground, perhap~

g_g ~he inductees an in
dicatiofl of the uncertainty
they. f~cE' in life in the

F~ik CBa:llet _

! .

I

Christmas -
(CoJJtwul'd from Page 1)

so the prize Thursday will
be $200. Maximum for any
week is still $400, however,
wit.h a rese rve fund build
ing ur in case there is no
winne rafter t.he fund
reaches that total.

Stores will be open until
~) p.m. all Thursdays in
December. They will also
be open until q three Fri..
days, Dec. 9, 16 and 23,
two Wednesdays. Dec. 14
ami 21 and one Tuesday,
11ec. 2U. Business places
clo~e at 5:30 Dec, 2,4.

Santa will be in hls play
house between .'-;econd and
Third on the east side of
Main with treats for the
kirl.die~ from 7 t.o 8 p.m.
Dec. S and Dec. 14,15
and 1(; and 2C1, 21, 22
and 2:1. lie will alsolbe in
hi.... from 1:30
t () Dec. 1U, 17,

2:~ and 24.
e v. decorations have

been put IIp throughout the
busine<;s district and on 15
blocks of ~lain from the
north edge of town to the
south limits. Four "Sea-
son's displays
have been up on the
four highw:l.\ entrances to
the cih'.

Silver Dollar -
(l'ulltll1tJl'd frO!l1 Page 1)

('hrist rna" with a daugh
ter'.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Rateshave
five childrf'n of their own,
one at home. The\" arso
have eight grandchildren
so there will be C'hristmas
to buy. The $250 will not
cover everything but it will
sure help take up a lot
of slack on holiday plans.

rhis week some lucky
person can do almost as
well. With the $100 Christ
mas bonus added, the
Silver Dollar Night prize
this Thursdav wiH be
$200.

The right pe r son in the'
right store at the right
time can take home a
check for this amount.

WSC Plays-
(Continued from Pagt.' 1)

with ammunition in the war
zone during World. War I

Richard Petersen play~
the role of a crew member
sus,pected of being a spy.
Ron Wachholtz, Robert Hall
and Brad Ford are leaders
o~ the g r 0 u p suspecting
hIm. Fred Wigirigton Den_
nis Quigley, Ed FOl: Jim
Vinski and Eddia Millar
also have parts.

Concluding play will be
"The Rope. " directed by
Dwight Gourley. Action is

Jowlng Ihe moyie and Ire.
tre'ats for the yourlgsterll
at 'that time, Earl Duering
heads the committe'e that
will h a od I e sacking of
tlrEtats.

Dr. D'onaJd Vrbka'heads
tho Christmas Ii gh tin g
c 01 m mit tee. The Com.
m~nlty Club and the Old
SeHlers are splittin, costs
(or Borne new strwds o(
lights which will beldiller.
ent from any Winside has
had before. Efforts to se
cure financial aid from two
other sources were, fruit
les-s.

Community calendars
showing th.e dates Cdr meet...
il)gs and other activities
irt the Winside area for the
coming year are again be
ing sponsored by thl;! club.
These have proved useful
many times in the past in
avoiding conflicts in var
ious activities.

The pancake feed, twice
postponed, has been re·
scheduled ·for Tue sday,
Feb. 14. Walt Bleich is
chairman of the committee
making plans.

0\ round of applause was
given \\inside business
p I ace s where improve-

~~e~t.~dt7;~~~hsr~~vOltl~~~
made in recent months. In
cluded were:\ ,-:.M Oil 'Co.,
.'-;lenwal1 ";ervice, lIill's
I.ockers, \\'inside Motor.,;;,
('lif's<l.."lavern, (·o-op Fer
tilizer, Ilehy fertilizer and
Vlari·d.in's Ileauty .'-;hop.

\Iso coming in for a
rOllnd ()f applau~l:' was Jack
~weigard. lie had rebuilt.
the public notice· sign, re
painted it and puC it back
in t.he main intersection
1)[ t.he buslnes<.; district for
II <.; (. in publicizing cnrll
IlllmiL)' e\"t~nt~.

rile club had :1S in at
tendance, which is exaet.b
lhl:' numher of place set
tings the women of .'-;t.
I'aul'" had prepared. Mem
bers voted lo ~kip the,Dec
ember meeting due to the
many evenls scheduled this
mont,h. l\ext meeting will
be .hn. 2:-\ al Trinity Luth
eran ('hurch.

.ralef 'Thu Id.N

Midd~.,School
m i a~or~'nu~c6~rr ~~~~ 1)10

Wayne. His report is in
cluded In this new. article.

Belore ~Ivlnll that re·
port, It Is pointed out that
the middle school idea is,
£Iexlble. For that re..on,
the inlddle school in
Amor'y, Miss., is not much
like the middle schools In
Barrington, 111., Mt. Kisco,
N.Y., or Los Altos, Calif.
In fact, flexibility Is one
of the advantages since
curriculum can be set up
according to needs.

In spite of differences,
the middle schools have
much in com tn on. They
have a I'fluid" oper.ation
that matches institutions
to the needs and potential
of the children in the age
group.

Some do not have- grades
as we know them. Some
use team-teachina:. All use
the concept that in this
age group children need to
advance according to their
potential, gain all the ~ow.
ledge t.hey tlan and prepare
themsetvef" as best fIlbey
can for .high school. J'or
thoH ,need~ng more help,
it is available. For those
grasping.' kJhowle~jge quick~

ly, there i .... not the frllstra~

t.ion of b~iflg held back as
they mo'vp on into new fields
and nt'W idoa .....

Middle S<"hool .... In to
tal~e beLt('r,a('C()llntlhanl.he
cunventiunal high of
111(' nends abilities of
bt~t.wP('n-:age young .... ters
and to ll .... t':-()r at le:l<.;t an·
t.iripatt-'·a variety of in
sl rllet i()nn I inrH)Vlltilln .... and
KrOllpinl{s. It can .... prve as

link in tht'
.....\ .... tl-'lll, adding or

.... llhtradi'ng grades tu meet
changing l'nrtlI1ml:'nt pre<;
Sllre .....

I \III (~"" in/{ is <I' r f')lO rt on
I,hl:' mid dip .... chool for

las prepllrp!l bv Supt.

"·1 he fir~t thought uf a
middle school for· Wayne
(JcclJrred as the cornmunit\
.... earchpd for ansv,ers to;

problem. :\ .... investi~

of huilding needs
terminatedl and 410Ughts of
committees jelLed, it be
came apparenl that mo,,1
pf'llple believed thai Wayne
shlll\ld make e((qnb to con
~t n;ct a nf"W high school.
['his would mean using the
present Junior- .....;enior Iligh
:"';c hoo\ <l" a so called
middle school.

"l'his plan W(lS followed.
Thf' bonr! issuE' WIlS suc_
t' f"S '" fu I.

.. rhe old Junior ...<,,;tmior
llig-h School structure' has
21 t.e-aching stations and
includes special facilities
ill ~hop, homemllking, phys_
ical educa,tion, science and
commf"rcial subjects. The
building is .... ol.tnd, provides
for some flexlbilitv and
has a good location"in the
communih. Classrooms
have mod·ern lighting and
furniture. Many have dark
ening shades· for us!' of
:1udio_visuai meclia. There
is .... pace fin a learning
cent e r. \n adf"quate libra n
fa<.'llitv is fe,l...;ible.

"(·llrriculum fClr a
mi'cldle sehool can be broad
in ..;ubject offerings. t-.lod
\lIar scheduling would per.
mit enrichment cOl.frses for
til{' brighter child. He
medial instruction ('ould be
available for the slower
student. It is evident in
looking at representative
schools now in operation
that diversity of curricu
lum -offerings, of building
facilities and of grade or~

ganiziation is the kpynote.
"It would be unrealistic

to suppose that the middle
school concept will replace
thp traditional junior high
school for most commu_
nities. There are too man\'
factors in any one com'~

rTlunit) that determine
school organization. l.o
gistics, f'or example, plays
a big role in most building
projetts just as it did in
Wayne. .

"In any event, when cir
cumstan~es do permit a
fflesh loi;lk at what we are
presentl~ doing in educa
tion; eye r y opportunity
s hau ld be taken to make
improvements in past prac
tices and to accept the
challenge of being creative
as' new procedures are
planned,"

Winside Plans -
(Continued from Pa~e 1)

the mQnth preceding
Christm.s.
Maki~ Christmas I'lans

is a committee headad by
Dr, N, :L, Di~man, They
plan for I musiQ ·Dec. 3, 10
and 17. '. a: free movie at
the Wi~side Auditorium
Dec. 17,; Santa to visit fol-



Iticks, I.... I' open whlS.
you let a piece of p.r••
or an old ...ax u~. ~'uIt:
the sid.s and top ......,. fJ.f
the draw.r with the ••x ~ ,

For all y~ appllaDee '-
whether l~r..e or ,maUl· !~.',;.:
Tiedtk.·•. ~, lind ......
.ater? Let Tiedtke·, :'~'
soft .ater .,....... Ia ,..: i "

=..~~,..::....~.1':.·
HNtlnt, . ' '\,::

paraHin and .lida the tlr•.~:i!'i:.'
back .nd forth a few .........' I
It .houfd do the t,ick. MM!.' .

~~r~"1t~:e~"r'
mod.1I .od otflea ...
froar at S~a...."T

Cranberry S.lad
"' q.,.rt· raw cra~'

,round, • raw .....
2 whole or , ,

=rr;-'Z ·c~.:.~
cranberr'" ,l1:e, ,...,.

This' week tty lJboppiac:
A'n..... where ,prices I
q,uallty go ha~ in
You'll be plelJlnUy I
ed.

Having a party? A wide se·
lection of Hallmark party
goods are available at S.v·
Mo, Dru,.

work. w.1I to roll out pu·
try .nd kne~d br.ad on. 1t i.
ea'YI to cl.an and can be

~~::~:::, .,~. ,::~. I~' u~:
Wilyr••, Neb,. 68717.

Savel more with everyday
low IPrices. on quality meatll
at JohnlOll', Locker••

Pin.appl. Nut Br.ad
2 cup. flour, 1/1 cup lu.ar,

1 hp baking DOwd., l/~ tIP·
..It. 1 t~. soda di.solved in
Di,.appl. iuice. 1 Imall can
pin••ppl. - undrained, , ••••
2 tb'9. meolted butt.r. 1 tip.
.,anill•• ,,(, cup (hooped nut-

m••h. Mix in 0,e1e, gi• .,..
B.k. in lo.f pan, 351 de,'"1 for SO to .. 'minut...
Mrs. Kenneth Brockmofler,
Wlrtlid•• Nebr. ,""...

Hext tim. you tug ....
that dr••~ th.t .1••,..

IUDtU, ........., - '-'- ,... -. lit ~.~
_ ...... ..". _ ..TIIID IUIWIII.I. CIlIIt ..".. ......,. ,'~" ' .

,LADIES: _ ,...r ,O'
.,orlte rec:Jpee halpful
hi"'. I" ..ro of THI WAYNE
HERALD. Th.,'11 .11 ...
Iprlnted In thl. column ••

I::':' r.~r,:~ :n:s :=t
to the c",trlbvto, of the LO·
CAL Item lueI,ed belt fer
:th.t month by my ,taH.

iP.ppe,nuh
(Chriltmu cook i•• )

2 CUPI lugar. 2 cu". butt.r.

~~lr~U~yr:,:::r~en:;:~.V~ c~;~
floUr, 1 tiD.•oda (h.aped), 1

ihp. cinnamon, 1 ti~. dov."
1 ti~. nut<m.g. Mix in ord.,

Il..Dok ladies. you CaD I DOW

~::v~: ~~~Tru:,DdD~:
Color - Muter macbiDe at

i '.9'........, 5.....1

I givan, in a dilh Dan. W.hen
w.1I mixed, puk tightly in·
to • small., pan. Kaep in

i ~~~ :::C~n::r s~;:'~,ja:;;
loH slice••ith • knife. fI.t·
ten betw..n palm. of hand••

i Mak~ YQur holiday season a
bright one. With candles. We

I have the largest selection of

I

candles in the area. Liquid
candles, make·your-own kits.
tapers, and many others.

,I Way,. G,""""'M.
I dip in .,...,I.ted .ua.r, INk.

I

in a moder.te • .,.,. until·n.... brown. Pres. a .._nut
into some llic.., fold .....

,I _rid p..... lmooth. n.y .r.

three ieau and takes part
in pu lie IIp~.king. dem_
onstr. ions, judging. dre8.
revue fnd music contests.

Mis Jones. da\Jghter of
Mr. a d Mrp. Lcm .Jonel.
Car r II, 4flas co~}leted

three (:,lolhing projects.
made right clothing ar
ticles, earned a purple ri~

bon in'the skirt and hlouse
divisi.:Jn of the 1 %C county
dress lrevue and took part
in jUd~.nK·'demon!'itral iO. ns,
and so g contests.

Med" I award winners
were IS follo ..... s: ;\chieve
ment. IFord Motor, .I.arr y
MagnuFon. Ktth y Dunklau.
Diane :Janke, -J-Qhn \\ alson;
AgriCJItUral, International
Harve. ter, Dennis I':kberg,
John .. andahl, ,\lan Meyer.
Jerold Meyer; Beef, du-

~~~~' rk ~~as~ )'Il;~n~~ e ~,)~),rZ:1-~:
alee Sievers;

Bre~d. Standard Brand~.
Javet 7ach, nebec~·a nern. Topp, ."'aodra lIansl'n, I< Elth.\'
th~l, Mary Lou Sie,~('r; Dunklall, ( Dnnie Jone,>; l

('16thihg, \oat~ ,,\: Clarks, Jlhot()~rilJlh,. J:a:-.\r'llan I\()_ H Id F'd .
Mitzi.l.l!urd, Jeanne Tiet. cink, 11"llt'["ca I\nnthal, e. '1 ar' t,
gen, ~andra lIan<;en. har- I~h()nd[l ILtn'-;I'n, t\lary 1';11 j 'I'
en Wax; Con'erva'ion, .John Ilinn,lohn II a 1,0 n; I'onl_ Douglas B.k.".,r"'.I':'.'-.
Dere" Mike Baier, DaIry, tn, lki,>dorfi\ :\l'I~(Jn, \Illl

Oliver ("opora'Lion., .Judy Hain'. \ irv;ini;\ Ilotwrh; L II n (. r a 1 st.rviceltJor
Gustafson, I.ou '\nn I)ullk~ ...... afel_v, ("'Ill'ral ~t(Jl()r"", ()rl\l~las \\'. IIcl' nel, 24.
lau, David ,\ndersnn, Ita_ .Janirl' ">il'gl'r, l'egjJ;V ('laIJ~ \\ in~idp, wl're old Nov.~

nee hj1iesche; "en, )li:IJl:1 .Janlu', Hhonda ~2-1. r-.lr. B,'c!\ner Ilskilled~
Dog (. are ,Q.: Training, IlUlI'-,l·tl ......111,1,!., Wilson ,,\ ill 11 two-fllr \'ollililon near!

Puriol3, ('onnie W ritson, Co .. I.dwin !lull; ."";winl', Wavnt· Nilv. ;~l. '
Lynn Coryell, ('indy "'win~ Moorman' .... , Ih·x lIall'>en, :''l'r\'ict's were held at
ney. I~uth Gust.afson; I)fPSb Larr.\ Lrone, Brian ;\[('1- '1: ~II a.lIl. at WiliseCh.pll~

Revu~, Simplicity I'al~ son, Ilrian Hobert ... ; I'lIh_ \\aYIll'. with Hev. Avery.
terns, Sandra Dunklau, San- lic ..... pf·alting, I'ure (lil,hi!_ \\euKI' officiating. W. CO'"
dra Hartsen, Mit7.i !lurd, thy f)lln~lau; Market J~ed, '"'W<l n<"')11 , accompanied b3'i::1
Sher.¥1 Hobert~, Anr. Bar- .')afeway" Mickey TOPP;jUIlJ .~t"I"'·w· .r(',.l:,~.,ell ~rlhruogug~,r,t".,...nnl~.
elman. j{ebecca Uernthal. merit a:vard certifirat ,0_ • I~ d
KaLhy Dunk1au, Jeanne mahaW:orld.lJerald, ·oJ1- "1l('}'()nd:rheSunsct."S'.r~~:

Tietg!en, haren \\ax, Julie nie i'.kbetg. j ice~ w .... fP held at 2 p:m.
Jagerhann, Trixie Jones. i at Trinitl' Lut.heranChurch f ,

Penny Hee" \';ck; Stolten- Hoskins, Concord arid I\dsl.ow, wilh Hev. Ilowarll'
berg· Y () II n ~ b I tl m offlci~tlnl."

I" . h M u .... i C WIlS turnlshed by'
E1elclr;c, ,esl,"~ ouse, D,·xon Rates Go Down

Brian HeinharrH, Paul ~trs. (·ofl.Thorell a-tid Iv."
Youngmeyer, 'I i'lll Meyer, Huskin ..... ('ofl("ord and Ilijltt. vocalislF:i, and Mr.~::·
LarrlMeyer .., Field('rops, Dixon r{'sidellt~ will have l-:ddi,' Ilanlelson, or,.nilt.
Arc dian, Hoger GlIstaf- lower l~ll'c1rj(' p()wpr bilb Pa!llwarers were '0·.11••::
son erie Kaufman, Ruth afler ·\)1r. 1. {'onSUITH'rs Hf'ckner, Thomus Leon.r'~(
Gus't<t fson , D.en.~sp Hob, erts; I' u b II ( ('OW".1 !)i',1 rid, I; era ld Gehner, RoNIti
Foodl-Nutrlllq.n, L·ener- which .... erves the Luwn .... , Vogel, Dick Danielson'
a1 Foods, Rebecca Bern- will lower rates thal date. l.yle :--'chuetz. Burial '!A:.
thaI, I Cindy Meyer. Linda ·\11en i<., also among lhe ai~ ~hre,:,tlo·uwth,efan Cnn;6t",
Forb~s, Lana Danielson; I,owns affected.

Food Preservation, Kerr (·ornrnercial, blJ~ille<.,.." Douglas Wilfr'ed' ....

'i1a~~~k : ,~:~a /~(~re~~;~ ,K~t~~ ~:tcidf~~~: ~ :~~I ~~~a~l~,~lee/;~ ~:;~e SO~lecokfD:/,ar;:;_
eric*n For e s.~ Products. from ijhe lower rates .. In Ma,f., 2,5. 1942' at. - ~~...
Jpycle Forbes, 'firginia Ro- the w~stern and easlern fie came to Win.lde :W...;'
bert$; Health, Eli .Lilly. systems. around $3 million the family In 1942 ,wh.r~'
Cynthia Sahs, Deloris Bull. a year will be saved cus- he spent. hi. lifetim'.,....Jf~
Ved! Preston, Mary Lou tomers. made his home with- hl., ....
.'"lieger, Home Economics. Hate~ for rec;ide,! ial grandmother, Mr8·~ Lod
Montgomery Ward, .KathY customers using over GOO neckner. He was employ.d

, for a li me by' his unc.l._~,
Du~klau, Lynette Olson. KWH pi!"!" month in Hoskins,
She~yl Roberts, Ann Baier; Concord and Dixon will go Otto j Koch,·Winside, and a

Home Improvement, S & down rrom 2 cent.., to l%i . the time of his death .-,.....1'.
H, qiana Janke, Dennis Ek- cent.s per KWI/ after the was employed by Mi1!'!1:
be rig, Holly Hoggenbach. first COO KWII. ('ommercia1 G. Waldbaum Co.,. Wak~~i
Rebecca Greenwald; Home business cu"lurTlcrs will field. , :~

Survivors include hi,
Ma~agement, Tupperware, receive a one-half cent per B'~
San ra lIansen. Huth Ken- KWH afler the first 500 father. Clarence· .elen.r"

KWH Norfolk; his mothe,r, M,t.:.;,
ny, 'Gloria Pollard, Jan KWH up to 1,000 • Joyce Todd, Whit..- ROC~'
Zacr·, Horse, Merck f:'hem- The three lowns can hok L
ical Mary de Freese, Dan forward to furl,her reduc- N. M., a brother, ore
Frink, Lynn ('orrell, Le- tions in the future. When Beckner, Winsidej two hal

oneflro or rt~~I~; It u r a I, AlIi s- ~~~ ur;a ;i~~m ~)~~t~:' I;}oa;tee; ~i:tce~~. eBr~ rb~~~f~r~~,S~I'I~t,) _
gr.andmother-s, Mrs.' L..al.!... I. -'.Chalmers, Judy Heeg, Mit~ Districts is, compleled be~ Bec"kner, Wingide,' .~,

c:hel! Baier, Caro\Wagner, cause duplication of trans- Mrs. Don Baflr. Wh"lt.• '
.Judy Wacker; l.eadership. ~eid<;~~~~. facilities will be Hock. N.M. ~'"

~,;e~~~r:'~_1~1;o;e~b~u~C:k:,~M;;;;;;C~k~e;;Y:;;;;;;~~~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;===::::;::==i'~I';",

•
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THE NEW BRADY
~RINDER-MIXEfl WILL
EQUAL OR OUT
PERFORM ANY OTHER
MILL ON TH EMARKET?
~ig' claim? You bet it is~ And
iWe're prepared to back it up
with proof. ,",Thy not let us
show you what m_kes ~the
BRA DY the finest in the field
... at any price. Just ~gk us
foJ' a FREE demonstration on

~ll~~h~ar;~~ioy~~I,\rL~~o:d!It's

elman ~!nd Mrs. Harold Ek
berg', handed out awards.
Refreshments were served
at t~e,!'program's close.
M~ss· B~relman. daugh.

ter Of ~lS. Mathilda Bar
elma;n, Wayne, ~s been 'in
Clovle~ettes ['lub since 1958
with 132; projects complt!hd
in nine years. She has had
12 c~othing projects which
produced 51,garments. Oth
er projects have been 7
in foads, ·1 in home living,
,) in g,a rden, 2 in safety,
2 in health and 1 each in
first aid and birds. She
llso participated in judg
ing, demonstrations, song
~roups. public speaking and
junior leadership.

Miss Dunkl'au, daughter
)£ the I\enneth Dunklaus,
Wayne, won the Fa rm Bur
eau troph, in foods. for
10 )'f'l:trs of 1-11 work in
..vhi<:h ' .... he fompteted 30
:Jro$ects, (J lin foodsj She
las ~I earnf'd i milny p~Jrple
lnd blue ribbons in 'food
!nd 'c 1() t h i n g pxhibits at
::ourlty and <;tate fairs,..')he
:ompeled in the slatEi fair
:lothing revue the past two

Save- $30.00

or TERMS

We Participate

I in Sil ... cr Dollilr

Nit!! Drawing -

Thursday ,ight

~t 8 in- our store

This Week

U ED TV

TRAQE·INS ACCEPTED

FREE DELIVERY

FREE INSTALLATION

TOP WINt.ERS at 4-H Achievpmenf Dav were rleH 10 right) Lin·
dtp \ J\ <.,1 JtI II .I1:d\ 1[arm:lnn, Trixie J()nl'.~' R\Jth Cuslafson and S'~n-·
dr(l !lIlJlklil:1 \1111 H'lrl·]m,w. a tr~'lnnl'r, wa.s not_prpsent.:...,.

{f':1rs and has taken part
in judging, demonstratiun.
iOng conLesLs and junior
leadership.

Home living trophy went
~o Miss Olson, daughter of
Lhe Maurice Olsons, Emer~
son,' for ·six projects in
home livin$ and 20 pro·
jects ,in other areas. She
has held many offices ~n

Cloverette,.; ('lub and IS·

president this year . .'';he
has represent.edthis,-o\lnt}
in stat.e fair contests and
in other activities.

r...fiss JIerrmar:n, daugh.
ter of the Otto Ilerrmanns,
Laurel, won the horne liv·
ing bracelet for 114-Hpro~

jed:--- the past three years,
~ pr()j~cLs being in home
living. She has taken part
in demonstraLions, judging,
dres", rev u e and public
sj1eaking and has been a
strong competitor in every
conlest <;he ent.e red.

.\ bracelel in foods went
Cusbfson, daugh

ter the .James (Juslaf
son:--., \\ akefield, for pre.
paring lfi4 in four
d iff ere n t
.....,he Ins :11'>0 14
other ·1-1! projects the last

WOULD
YOU
BELIEVE

SIX GIRLS -

Reg. 5159.95

Wakefield. Trooper Howell
was [he oHicer involved.·
Fine ahd costs were $14
and $5.

Rodney Reet, Wayne. aDd
Dean Jensen, Wayne. were
each charged wilhdrag rac
ing. Each paid $25 fine Bnd
$5 court costs and each had
his driver's licen.sesus
pended for GO days. Troop..
er Howell was complaining
officer.

Final hearing of the day
involved n oge r Hedmond,
"lchleswig, Ia. He was char
ged with pa's<;ing on a hill.
Fine and costs came to
$15. I.t. c. (-:. Whitnev
"\c.;P, ... il"{ned the compb,in't:

~ov. 25, \\'illiam Lub
berst.rdt, \\ ayne, appeared
on a eha rge of hit and run
in a property aceidentcase
and another charge of reck
less driving. lie paid $25
each on two counts and
court costs of $5 for a to
tal ,of $55. Officer He'del
brought charge~.

Michael Lage, Wayne,
appeared \av. LH, on an
overtimf' parking I charge
brought by ('hief of Po.
lice \'ern Fairchild. Lage
paid $1:") fine ,lOd costs.

dmiral
A fin selection of
DANI H MODERN

"Ster 0 - Radio
AM/FM - 6 speakers

FRO$22995

Admirall 6-Speoker

PORTABLE STEREO

·21·' B & ~ ZENITH S25.00

23" B & '1' GE SSO.OO

23" Admi1i1f like new $125.00

SEVE;ii()~~R~pFROM

PORTAl'lta~TEREO
Admiral $ 995
23" B & W

Console .._A_F.,.n._c-r-".,'.m.,.,.p.'•••'.",".t_"1

R••. S229.9S
Cuh or Terms

2S-inch

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

23-inch

Color Consoiette

AS Good As The- Best
S.ve 560.00

CASH or TERMS

Lay AwaY for Christmas!
CASH or TE RMS '

Color Console"e

Come. in ani! cast
your votes for your
favorite contestant

21" COLOR

Save- 525.00 ,
CASH or TE RMSj

Walnut Finish

$42500

21-inch

Color Consolette

SAVE SAVE SAVE
Cash or Terms

Hoover Walk Around t-----------t
HAIR DRYER

$977

Admiral
21" B & W

Thinline

an MAIN STREET

SAVE 40"'~ .

Sponsored by

First Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid ~ Altona

Buy Now and Say

Idul for Christmas I

Hoover Electr~~

CAN OPENE~

I
I

Admiral

BETTER RADIOS
VP to $29.95 O~LY

$1895

Admiral

AM - FM RADIOS

Lay Away for Cluistmu

Hoover

ELECTRIC MIXER

$CJ88

Valults to $24.95 ONLY

$1395

Starts at 1 p.m. - Tiedtke's Appliance

TERMS - NOTHING DOWN S·WA'NSO·N TVTHREE YEARS TO PAY
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 1961

BAKE SALE
Saturday, Dec. 3, 1966

S/Srt. Orl:n

Fonner Carroll Man

lIelps Air Unit Win
S/Sgt. OrtinG, Williams,

~s fo~m~:r;l'l~J:O~)lfr~~~de~it~
defens e command's 10th
air division which ha ... been
-named the "best <.lie defen$('
ground unit in lheair force,

A radar operatol atSiou;o;
City Air na~e, h13-udqllar
lees of the divi~ion, Sgt.
Williams he Ips maintain
air suveillancf' over the
central plains with rile
semi - automuti'c l'nvi ron
rnent radar system.

He grew up in Up' ('ar
roll area and is a g-radllatf'

I
,



Will V... '-i
.i

THIS Piau...'
\'

Wt No,. So I.
, \

Beea••

John D••r. t,.cto,.
1966. '1'.h.7 will f
waYI about D.c. ~
flv. dayl Ind 10
In tho plu.h vI~at

WI~I:~~~:nr:::rt!.'
I..t TU.ldaywlthMr'
111m Sachau. All ...
but on..... ro In itt.n
Roll Cill WII anlw.r
a Ilvorit. Chrlltmll d
oration or recipl. .•

L. st Sot u r day. dl
gu.sts 01 Mr. Ind M'
Marlyn Karlbuc to .01,
bra t. Kllth Karl"'r
lirst birthday w.rl·
and Mro. John Kul
Mr. and Mrs. V.rnon
b.rg. Em.rlon·M~
L i II ian Nlmrod,o.liY.'
and Mr. and Mrll H.,Q
Thom, Rushl"(\ore, ~"IQl( .

wayne.

B. B. BORNHOFl'·
. r

This Week YOU May Be
The Lu.cky Winner· of

$200.00'
Hyou art in a participating WaJIII "'"
at 1100 p.m. Thunday and. your nail';'~
drawn.
You win "tn if
becauM Waynt loaded ...

_ ...Ios. ~
$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IFOUY

I
. ,~

AlE NOT PRESENT WHEN Y I

NM~\E lS DRAWN.

Emry romaln.d With tho
Ralph Em ryl \lDlIISatur•
day.' : .

Raymond E,Dur.nt. Ion
01 Mr. and Mro. Irvin Our.
ant hal compl.t.d beslc
tralnlnc It Ft. Polk, La.
H. Ip.nt 14 daye It hom.
between stations, Hi.' new
Iddr... I.: Pvt, Ray Our.
ant. U.S. 55857251. mry.
A, 1st. Bn.. Hth Arty, n.
Carson, Colo. 80913.

The John' Deere Co.,
o m a h a, announc ed that
th e i r tepre.entative for
this area, Durant Bros"
Allen, are winners of two
trips to N ass a u in the
Bahamas. Mr. and Mrs.
ITvin Durant and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ouran~ will
make the trip as recogni
tion ·for outstanding sahs of

mlnd.d to Ic.t th.lr Butt.r•.
nut Colf.~ couponl ready•
Th. unltr,vot.d to I.nd
mon.y to tho Olft Shop In
Lincoln a allo lupport.d
the Yank Who Oov. pro.
cram to rovld. clfts lor
dilibl.d ~nd h.o.pltall••d
veteranl. Dlscus.lon wa'
held conc, rninc selection
'Ind pr.pr retion 01 gilts
for local shut_ins. Many
members atten~ed Vehr
ans Oay CjountYlconventton
at Ponca. The a~ualAuxil
iary and ~egiOn Christmal
supper wi I be held Dec. 12
at7p~m.,

Mrs. fmme'tt Roberts
announce new Lib r a r y
hours, 2> a 5 p.m. Wednes
day and S turday.

A card, shower is being
planned fr;r Clair Walters,
forme r A len resident, hos
pitalized ,since la.t spring
after a tl1uck acciident. His
address h: Younker Re
habilitati~n Center: Room
407; 13

1
Pleasant; Des

Moines, la., 50300.

!\Ir. a d Mrs. Jack Mit...
chell lefll by plane Friday
from Orpaha for Hawaii
where thiey will spend the
holidays I with their son,
Major Gene Mitchell, and
family.

Thank~gi\'ing guests of
I\Jr. and' Mrs. nert Ellis
and fam,ly were t1.1r. and
Mrs. Jod Birky of Beemer,
Mr. and fvfrs. Oscar Heller
of';Wisnfr, Mr. and Mr~.
F:lmer Birky of Cherokee"
la., Mr. and Mrs. S. I,:.
\\hitfordl, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond "Ellis and family
and Ceciil Demke.

GuestJ of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin I\\'hefler Thanks
giving 1\1ere Mr. and Mrs.
Fay 150m and family and
Mrs. Clair \\' ebb and Mik~
of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon j\arlbergandDuane
of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charl-ie Goodwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Mhrlyn harlberg and
Mr. and- Mrs. John Karl-

be~f;., ahd Mrs. Halph Em-

~rs~n\~~t::~~d E~rr'y aa~~ .
family, Onawa, la., Fay
Ern r y, South Sioux City and
Mr. andl Mrs. Norris Emry
and family Thanksgiving
Day. M • and Mrs. W.a"rren

I for further particulars see....
I I II

EV~RETT E.I REES
P(otv"INIS TOR

~ayne, Neb ask.

t,
I'
I
i

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:' NEt of Section 17, Township 25 N. Range 3 E of -the 6th P. N.• ,

" Wayne County r Nebraska.

I't' and ~ miles'west of Wayne. Nebraska.LOCATION:! 6 miles sOlu n

lMPROVEM~NTS' On l:y fa i r. .

TERr,,1S OF SALE: Ca ih , 15~ day of sale. balance on ~O~firmation. POII~ •• ion N,rcll;

!' I, 19~7, Ab$tract furni ~hed; good ti tIe. Taxes for 1966 and prior years paid.

be held open lat least on~ hour. .

'I .

lrbbY of the Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska

MIO~DAY, DECEMBER 12,1966
SALE STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

PURSUANT TO dCENS~GRANTED BY THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYrtJE COUNTY•.

NEBRASKA, I. AS ADMINISTRATOR OF THE HANS KRIEGER E~TATE.W,LL SELL AT"

PUBLIC AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT THE .

I .,

A Choi!ce Quarter S~ction 'of Wayne'
County Farm ILand,

ADMINISTRArrOR'S

LAND SA'LE
Ha~s Krieger Estate

. i

h.ld. A .alad lUll.cf.on ..111.... h.ld D.c. 16 I th.:. EI.
don Bar.lman holn ••
Chrl.tmes cllt. w 11 .... ox·
chaac.d.

Plano etud.nt. o( Mro.
Clarence Emry I~ve art·
<ltal I..t' Sunde)!. In tho
Emry home for 'parent"
crendpar.nh .nd Ir.l.rdl.
Taking part ,were Nancy and
Darcy Swanson, L "'In
T rub., J. e n n ROborh,
Mar i e Mal ber" e$.
Carp.nt.r. ~m Jack on.
Stanley McAfee and' Sue
Winkler. '

Mr. and Mrs. l3ud Mlt
chell and family land Mr.
and Mrs. J a c k iMitch~1I

joined relatives in Omaha
at the Eve r e tt Ri 0 b e r t s
hom e ,(or Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mitchell
and family remained !(.lnti '
-Saturday in Omaha.

da~~r. ,~~~eM~:~~rO,~~:~:d.
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. \\". Knuth and fa mily.
at Ames, la'. The hnuths
will move to South Bend,
Ind. soon.

~lrs. Ida Trube and ~h.

and Mrs. Andrew Sorensen
of Wakefield, Mrs. Joharma
~1uhs of ~tanton and Mr.
and }.olrs. Basil Trubewere
Thank:,>gi,;,ing guests or'Mr.
and'Mrs; .-\lIen Trube.

~fr. and Mr~. Frt>d Hick
man and DanQY spent
Thanksgh'ing'" witljl 1\1 r. and
Mrs. Dwain Ellis at ilavi_
land, Ka,n''j.pavid and Caro
lyn, whb I.ttend college at
Haviland', Joined them.

Mrs. l.ar ry Lans,er and
family were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frt>dSpar,
Orchard.

Mrs. Doc Ellis, Jim and
Nancy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Johnson spent the
weekend in the homes of
Gat:y Ellis and, Haymond
Edler, Denver.
. Dr. and Mrs. Ed Hill
and family, St. Paul, Minn.
a r rived Wed n e s day to
spend several days "!ith
Mrs. Josie Hill.

American l.egion Auxi
liary met r\ov. 14 with Mar
garet Isom and Marion
Ellis hostesses. President
Pearl Snyder reported on
County Government Day.
Gail Hill, sue ~nd Pearl
Snyder' repff'serited ,\llen
Unit. t\lembers were re.

TWO BILLS and a wreath plUA
twining garl~nds are Dart of tlW
Wayne Christmas decoration ..
on poles "in the business district

Jager home. Mrs. \\'alter
Jager and David, and Mrs.
Blanche Fowler, Chancel
lor, ';;';.D. visited Bill Gil
fert Friday evening at Pen
der hospital.

Mr. and !\.lrs. Don\.1or
ri~, Wichita, I\.an., spent
last week in thE' home of
Mrs. ('.11. Morris and liar
old. \-Ir. and Mrs.jfbrry
Howarth, ~lr. and!\lrs.Don
Morris, Wichita, han" and
f\frs. C. II. ~lorris and
Harold yvere Thanksgiving
dinner guests in the home
of !\lr. and Mrs. ('har]es
Brasch, t\'orfolk.

1I0~tesses for t.he IDec.
4 meeting o'f nelles ~and

Beaus at W inside auditori
um are Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lin Kenney and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Morris.

\' i sit 0 r s Sun day at
Crowell Memorial Home,
Blair, to see Mrs. Ellen
Liemmel-l. ,were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles \\'hitney,Mr.
and Mrs. Fred (,emmell,
Malvern, la., ami t>.h. and
Mrs. Paul Back, Hed Oak,
Ia.

Lyle and .Tim Feleke,
Rensselaer, Ind., were
guests Thursday In the Jack
Kavanaugh home.

Supper guests Saturday
in lhe Beach flurlberthome
were Mr. and Mrs . .Tim
Hurlbert, Lincol~, and Mr.
and !l.1rs . .John Hees and
family.

Mr. and r...1 r s. G era I d
Swihart and family, and
M r. and Mrs. Dab Hoberts ,
and family, Lincoln, were
dinner guests Thank:>giv
ing Day in the Tom Roberts
home.

Dinner guests Thanks~

giving ~n the Maurice Lage
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Lage: Mr. and Mrs .
Hon Lage, Mr. and Mrs.

!e Strunk, \\' ayne and,
I Ilyllis Zautky, Pierce.

Don, .1 ill and Gregg\\ hit
ne}, Lincoln, spent Satur
day in the Charles \Vhitney
home.

Mrs. Eunice Glass had
the following dinner guests
Thanksgiving _in her home,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Jones
and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel .J(Jhnson and
sons, Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Glass anp.
da\.tghte r s, l\1rs. Sydn~

Jo~es and Owen Henry and
Ret. Gail Axen and Mr$.
FrfnciS Axen.

rs. Eunice Glass, Mr.
an Mrs. Marian Glas',
Mr . Elwyn JonesandMrt
Sydna Jones attended the
funbral of Mrs. Paul Coop
~.er~ last Tuesday at Red
Oa ,la. . ", ,

~IJr~!! Lln.f.ln,
I p",,"- 635·2403

C urch notes:
utheran: First Luthe

t
"

an Sunday School teache s
wi I meet Monday, Dec. 5,
at 7 p.m. in the churfh
pa lars. The church couP
ci will meet at 8 p.m.

pringbank Frien~~:
F ' i epd's Missionary J~

Ci~ty will meet Thursd8jy,
D~c. 1, at 2 p.m. with M s.
H~rbert Ellis. Rev",Mrs.
Hi kman will present t e
C ristmas Ie s son. M s.
C renee Ernry will ha e
d vohons.

Sunshine Circle will n.
te tain worn-en of the Met o·
di t Church at a 12:3C
Iu cheon at the c h u r c h,
D c. 6. The circle will f r·
nish the hot dish. Th~se
a ending are to bring a
s lad or dessert. A dol ar
gi t exchange will be he~d.

I

ELF Extension CIt t
em b e r sand husba ds

h Id II card party Frid y.
P·tch was played withM s.

ane Koester and' Bill S y
d r winning high and M s,
. lIen Trube and Eldon B r
elman low. Mrs. La'r)'

anser ~howed a film of
t • 75th jubilee parade nd
~ club members in jubi ee
d .sses. Following I h,
a business~ meeting as

I

i

I

Of Sorrows
Church

\1 eye r, pastor)
Dec. ·1: Mass,

(lur

( Emmetl
,Sunday,

'):30 a.m.

Melhodist Church
John I\e~s, pastor)

Dec. 4: Worship,
'I: ltJ a.m.; ,-";undaY School,
1(1:1U. ~1Y F members will
be in ella fge of worship
service,

,""1.. Paul's lutheran Church
(II. M. Hilpert. palorl
Sunday, Dec. ,1; Won.. hip,

,'1: ,1 Sa. m Sunday School,
'1:-11).

Rob.rts. M... John K...
.."'pr....d h... thanki. to
the m.mb... lor puttlDc
IInQI.um in tho plnonac••

'Mr_s. Clair Swanson wa. In
ch'rg. of d.votlon.lnd
program .... Partl<lpltlqn In
Joint Action For lolil.
sions." Mrs. Clarence
Woods and Mrs. Chairl".
W hit n e y a"ssisted Mr•.
Clair:, Swanson in pre~,ent
log a play. Hostess !was
M'l's. Jay Drake. Next meet
ing will be Dec. 7with¥rs.
Ruby Duncan as hostj!l!ss.

Happy Workers Meet
Happy Workers Cluijrnet

:"Jov. 28 at the REA bUild
ing in Wayne with all J1lem
be,rs pre sent. Husqands
were guests. Prizes" :went
tOIMrs. Herman Brockman,
Mfs. Adolph Rohlff, , Mr.
and Mr<;. rUff Rohdej, and

! George Stolz. t\'ext ry,eet
ing will be Jan. 5 with;Mrs.
Herman Broc'kman. '

('ooperative dinner
guest's \'ov. 27 in the Mau~

rice Lage home for a:farqe
well for Michael, who is
leaving for the service,
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
·"ipike, Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Smith and familY,Mr.
and Mrs. Hoger Lentz~ Lau.
reI and Mr. and Mrs.' Earl
Lundahl and family, Wake-

lturches -
Presby .. ('ongre. Ch1jlrch

((,ail ,-\xpn, pastoI1)
"'ervices ai, Presbyterian.

Sunday, Ilec. 4: Worship,
11) a.m.; Sunday School, 11.

s

SET INCLUDES, I. 2. I ~ CDVUED SAUCE
'~'Il$ • 5 qt DUTCH DVEII RIIASTII • 111"

SKilLET • CDWlR lor $lRIt! .11I D","~ _rn,l.. SPOON ..~ SP TUll • Roc,. Helllt!.

t

TEFLON*

\llxilia Meets
met Nov. 22

ill the home of Mrs. John
Bergquist with 15 members
presl'nt to sew carpet rags.
l'IClrJs were made and com4
mitt ee.... set up to serve
tile "p,:lOcakc feed," Dec.
111. :\ext meeting" will be
Dec. "I al the home of t\1rs.
\lice Dad ...

I)Pl'f r reek ( lub

\()[:'~'Plr~J(a~e!~~~ l\::i~'~·UXi~~~~
lall hl)l!1(~. :\anc\ Jollansen
h('(':Irt11' a mp'mber. \ew
d.lir\ matt'rinl was given
to thosecarryingdnirypr()-
wei" ] eader, \1rs. ~ler-·

rill Ibit'r, gave a dern0I1-
... t fa! iun "110\\ To 1'.:1\' \
!'altl'rll," J.oLJ;\nn and
\'i('kll'1 Illlnklau W(\f(' in
, 11;lf!!;l' of gamps an~ ... erv.
('d 1111\1 II, Jan. 11; meeting
\\'ill \11' ,I jJu(luck Slipper
,\1 111l' 'l"ni!] Ibif'l' horne.

s.rv.d by Mr•• T. P. Rob
erts and Mrs. AI Thomas.
Officer$ were re.~tected.

Mrs. 9. E. Jones' gave
devotions and was in charge
of the program on Thanks
giving. Next meeting will
be Dec. 14. Dinner will be
served- by Mrs. Lynn Rob
erts and Mrs. Ronald Rees.

MYF Meets
MYF met Nov. 27 with

nine members. Hev. John
Kess and sponsors" Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie I'furl
bert, present. The mem
bers netted $36.00 profit
from a bake sale ~ov. 2~.

The group decider;:l to have
a chili-oyster feed Dec. 11.
They will be in charge of
the church service Dec. 4
and will present a 5pecia!
number "Are Ye \ble."
Denni:-. IIarmeier gave de
vol ions and ( indy I\ersline
was in charge of the pro
gram, l.unch was <;erved
by "pon<;or<" \.1r. and M,rs.
\ !'fBi,' Iluriherl and \1r.
and Mr'>. ,r'lair ,c..,wan<;on.

~l r s.

rnon

(j\ .... ll'r
I"illlice

1,1.

Mr.. Eldoft Bull - Phon. 515-4876
I

WEST BEND'S
B EAUTI FU L

)
~~~~~(W; .

.
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CARROLL NE

11 pc. TEFLON!toat'" SET
lives NEW FASHION'TO COOKWARE I

,
\\ IJI11all'

Wonderful no-stick. ~o-sc~ur cooking
'Yith fashionable new de,ign - the.
400 Line. New Ilant makes :st1rrinq and
.erving oalier. Rich: Inti~e copper
tone cover•. Deep chOcolate Teflon in
t.riom. Gloaming .lrl·thick alumi
num. Lot this handno",e basic I.t bring
you yev after ,year of no-scour' cook-

Ing pI_e. : $24~
.~......t_,,, Itr rh '........ "'b_.
I· '..

d .(Bu~)M(·N~ttOK Hardw.re
203 Main St. I • ; WaYJI' ,Ph. 375.!1533.

•

( JI'lr,I,

'I Il\l r ~d ~I \ , I) t' \ ,

\ 1(' r r.. '1 I ~ I' t ~

\1,

11\,1'"

I 1111,

'J lIl'"d,I\, 1)1',

( ,d. '-.,( "'II

1'11111 1\,

\\ l'dlll.",<1 '
I 1'\\ ",1,·11 11,lillIH'1'
H III I' 11 I I: 'II \\ ; ~ [I" r s 1-,I t

I I" I ' , I , 1\ l~ I ,I i" I \,1 1

\Veekend gue~ls in the
\\>"';('>"'; Mer-!:-. Harold I.oberg and Reynold

\\ ~(' ,>...; III f'l Nov. 2:3. Loberg homes were Mr.
Ciue:sls were ~lrs. Don and ~v1rs. I,aurenee rlosch,

Ladif's \id t\leel,:-. J' rinl"', ~lrs. l.eHoy:\el.o.;on, Wanda, I\evin and Monica,
Congregational Ladies MrS: Marlha Timm and Omaha.

Aid nlet :'\:n' , :~1 with nine Mrs. r'ordon DaviE. Vis- Mrs. Clarence Haslam,
member"'and aguest.,Mr~. iblian commiltee rt:'port Douglas, Wyo., spent last
Carl Jens ... en {or a dinner was given by t\lr ..... l.evi weekenid in the Walter
••!l¥::lK'••$IC.'SW::K••~U~M.*••~~•••~:.fII:~1I'~••I*"**~.****lI:¥~$.il'::tt

~ I
il
II
il
il
il
il

~l(jnd:l\ , ! ll'\
('Ilh ""(''':I!' d,' "lit', \1 I' 0.;.

flIltl:J1,j h'IIII,I"

I' I (' a " ,I II! \ 111, 1 • If
I Ill)',

t'Il!l SCOil'!" \1"'1',,,
('U\I S('\lul den ... 'litE' and

two, Illel :tnd Tul's-
dayafl-erll""j\\.,ir!lallmelll
bers 11r<"·(111 and dl:'n
molher", \Irs. Honald
Kuhnhenn ,\1111 ~Irs . .John
Hees. V,ll'll ctlrnpleted his
rocket.

Mr. and Mrs. H.nry
Haas. and<St.v.n Ind. Mr.
and Mrs",Edgar Harvey,
Greeley, were Thanksgiv
ing dinner guests in the
Jerry Haase home, David
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Coib Splitt
gerber and family, Plain
view, were visitors Thurs
day evening in tho Cyril
Hans en hom (I.

Society -
Social FQ,.tast

- I'hurs<h,\'. I)llC'. I
FIll \ hb. \\r .... \\ illard

llvldllrf
I Illl.ll'[an J't'-nch,' r ...
1) t' 1(\1 l) l' 1\, \ Irs, J 0)

I ul'ke r
I'ridal, Ih'c, ~

h nit \ ill I lllh,
I I rn e r

~atllrda\', Ih~c. 1
1111 f!-lmih (Ilri tmas

>;IJp!H'r, \\IHli,in' I lui!
HI" 'll\ ~

,'-.;IJIl,la \, I h' L '1

1l1'~~L\!' 'l~II,1;:! 1\1',1 " , 'in-
:--'1H,.'i:l1 \"J!':I,I'l>!" card

\, \11



ard Lund and WUdB. 01.
man. . ,. ,I

Mr. ond Mro. Mir.yn
~lino a.nd .0111, .Mn. '''I.
bed Newman and. the Nor.
man Blop'kl. Wau.a•••re

. dlnao r eue,to In th" CI.1toi>
Kllno home. Omaho.

Cui Boreeroon w~. a
dinnor gUOlt in the Arthur
Borg homo. Ii. wlll • In
charge at tho larm du~lne
the (Jar,'. vl,ltin Colltor
nla who.. th.y will ....nd
tho h a II day a with .~helr

,daughler, •

Police DepartlMlt'l
. WHk a Bit Unn..1

J

Mr. and Mr•• Larry Ech
ten.,k.m,p aDd .onl, .Dd
Vicki aount.

Mr. and' Mra. Kormlt
Johnoon and f.mlly woro
In stron\obure ",Ith Mr.••
Johnlon'. pa rent I, the
Adoll Carlaon••

,t.!r. and Mrs. L e.1l e
Rockwell and Wayne and
DOU~ Matz,. ,South Sioux
C,lty, ha.d dinner with the
Merl Ringa.

. M . an~ Mrs. Con Mun-

~r~ ~~:@hOlfSh:t, : df:~:
Oues~1 welle Mr~ and Mrs.
Be rna rd Koch, Mr. and
Mrs. Marlyn Koch nnd
sons, Mr. and Mrs. I\orl
W. Otte and family, Mr.
al1d Mrs. Cliff Munson,
flarry, Arthur and Carroli

,I Munson and Morris Swan
son..

Mr'. 'and Mrs. JimCham
~ers and Mr. and Mrs~

IDave Chamb~S, Thurston,
were -in, D nve,r for the
~oliday visittn 'Mrs. Edna
Mikkleson, who accompan
ied them home' Saturday.

Ray Lund and, hiela Hae
spent the' day wi~h his pa r
ents' lhe Morr!is :I,unds,
Newcastle. ,

Mrs. CleoneWestatit \\;15

with her daughter, \Irs.
Sherman Nash and !ami I:, ,
Sioux City ~

In the t':mll I.und homt'
[or dinner and to sp~nd till'
day wer;e: Mr: and -\-Irs.
Arl Longe, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ulecht.., ~Iuk and
~ammy. Mr. and Mr's. Hich-

r·h··. . ..

liN THE BIG, NEW

C(iREATER COVERAGE

1 12" X 12" TILE

.,
I· 58 50

bNLY per carton
I

l
of 45 sq. ft.

SATURDAY, EC.10

Labor. New ~;nYI coat·

I

I
I

11..'('11..• ~M. ·r~.1and Mro, Alb.. ortearle n ere -..tth thom.
In t e orold Olaon home

were Joa 011,on, Omaha,•
Mr,' ond . rs. Chao. ralld

:.nbure alld .on.; ohUIlI
and, Mrs. pUv••Lam .

Dlnnor I"" .upper ..toIn !h. M rvin FeU hom.
wer.e 91e .~Anderlq ,Oak.
land, Art u Folt, r. and
M~o. \{en • h E'rick on ond
GeQI,: Ba ara A erson.

O. m.aha. '. tb'~Corl A . e.roonfamllY'1 Oa land 0 d Mr.
and ~Irs. Mike I y and
three children, Perry, I~ .

Ja]es', Oustafsops,- ~.ihe
. Lawr nee Meyer arqlbo.

Hoop r .• n d the ./ltll
Gros [,am,U)( w~te ldin~'er
guelt or Mrs.;' K1I:rherilpe
Gros1" \ ' .

Mr and Mrs. ~tart~tl
·Hdl berg, Mrs Led.
HOlmt.erg'" Mr. an Mrs.
Chestrer Larson, hctor,
Minnr, Mr. and'Mrs- Fred-
rik eterson, , Cr te and
the .rnie Wine ardner
famil • Siou" City, were
guests in the l.loyd Christ
ense

1
·home,~

Mr. and t-.frs. Llmer
King, bury, ' ioux C ty, and
Mr. ~nd MrslAlvinSundell
and daughters spen the.;:lar
in thl!' Albert Sundell horne.

."tla family dinner in the
B e,n ton t\'icholsen home
were Mr. andMrs.William
I\oth, Mr. and Mr$. Alvin
Long;e and family of Win·
side' Mr. and Mr$. Harlan
Kort 1 and sons, l\orfolk,
the qchard' Wert famiy,

551R

SALE EN'DS

t l

Larger Size Soves

;'ng adds bea~ty, wears longer.

"TILE

i,
.0. orte~son, Mar Inl
o.~t.e on. and tho· all>

nd Wa tor Mortenoonl m~'
110. a d. Mildred Mar ~ni.
on, SI u:c: Cit>!.

Mr. nd Mrs. Jim S out
nd An eta, Neligh. .r.
intier guests in the or~
01) "Ba d home. Mr. and
rs. 0 rdon Fortberg ,and

ons, N braska City, c me
'redoes ay to spend the
oliday.

Mrs. C, L. Bard ent
~o Spen er, la., -with th'e
'farley Bards 'where hey
.jvere g ests in the ale
f3ard h'o e. ,

Mr. and Md. Reu ,en
f.oldber ",'ere in the RiCh...
n~).Ec Ie) h/""e, Sow<

\\';alte Chinn was iSt
tharged ,from reter 0'$
1I0spitai Tuesdr..r and jO,in;'
~d M~~. ('hinn and t eiit
4laughter, and family t~
t'edl r. 19des at Ashl n '

~~t;se.r ~ ers~:~\"tt:l~n~11~ I:~
'laughters, Lombard, II~I
, Iioliciav vil.,itors in th~

$ack Pa ~ hOfflE" were th~
Duane lhel;?r:'l<", 0 hal
far

1
r" I lings, 0 ta

~,~t~1 .r;~se~'.r. and ,\1rs.

: Janice ""'prcl" and (' ,rtis

l
~ing, I.incohl, \"isi1f d
,\ ednl1> SfJay ~~ght.· inthe' hit
~lin~ h lrl1l'. I !J£'\ wenttobe

~~';ltahn~\I~P:i ;Jtnrgt:n~l;. :~d

r
1r.... Bing', ~1i('hael and
);1111 wt'rt-' in :-..iOllX ·it,y
or (inner \\-ith Ev line

(vrNYL-ASBE TOS)

1

I
I

(Armstron~
1 r~
\ 1 .

tone

PR

All 'the warm, natural beauty of pebblestone Inl a

floQr trat's made for fun l SIX coordinated colo ,S

ExceJon goes In any room

from basement to ,1tt1C And

you c~n Install It YOlJrsell for

real s~vingsl

:ISTILL IN

"I, I:

DJeck~nhau.rs ali Mr. and*•. ArnoldMliu pent Fri.
a~ evening at th Ir home.

• at. Wednet ay" Mr.,
Ha. rry Oak, vent". a, cau!..,fo merly ol thl vicinity
an Mrs, Tea Ka • ,Pender,
vi lted In the J oh Boecken-

ha~U~d~":.'et~eE1~rl Lund.
ah. at.ten.de ·a f_mily din·
ne in the au dee ,1.. age
ho e honori g ~heir son,
M chael, wh . I~aves lor
m·titary serv c.e.

E
t the 4.H awnrds pro.

g~ m Frida~ ivening,
I

Qe i~se Roberts, rr-oger and
Ru hie Gushfso and Merle

IKaiUlm..an. were ..••. e.co
g

ni2ed..by the Arca'dia Co. be-
ea se of thei r;: iweed pro
ject.

rS2 lIa rold _(plson we'nt
to maha Frida.>j with Joan
01., on, who SerY~d as maid

, of 'honor at the'.. 'edding of

I
a f;riend that eve, ing.

Mr. 'and Mr~. J.I-oyd
,lIupelm-an and tlae ~lerwyn

I t\hoe family wene withMr.
and ~1r~., Gene ~andahl.

'Wayne, in the: Ilubert
Eaton home \\'ednesda)

r 'e v e n i n g to c ~ I e bra t f'

Kathy's hi rthnay;.
The Can Mun$on family

a-Iu:l the.\tarlyn l}ochs \\ert>
in the \orm,an \ ogt-'l home,
("olp.rid~e, for IHnn('r ....,un·
Ida) ,

~'or Thankf:igivin~:
, CQming from ,r'herokee,
Ila., for dinne r in t he Bud
~rland~on hOrTle j Were Mrs.

by!, Mrs. L.wrenc. Ring!
Phone 187-2620 I

"tipper g"UCSIS Ia',.., (I 'J lll'Slla,\.."in t-ill' .\\'eldon-~l.(lr('t,n
sor hOrTH' \\,pre ,~11:. and
\-If . !!.lr!'Y I ar~',(){l, Ilec
L(Jr" ~linJl .• , t\lr. and ~lrs.

!I I"ls'st>l 1 \zlin, ('alifornia j

<lnd "\lr. and f\lr~. \1arvi,n
t\'I(lr~t~tlSOll un(,' \fwin ~1()r-

t ('n"'(l(l, '

M\. amI \lrs. WeI d din

~:';;::J~ln~,l:nr~17:~ ~;~~\7a ~~~~=
da\ visiting in the :\lvin
:'\('1\"011 hOllie,

t\\x:. and ~lrs\ ('1.1HUDcey
\glef \H'P' with the Carl

.....undt,'.\l:- rur ";lIl,.lper laSt
l\ll'..,d'i\\ in obs'yrvance of

t 1\('\ r ,~·I t h \\ edding aoni ve r
..,a r\'.

,1\0 ;lTld i\lrs. I.el<).nd
lIee loll' r ,I n J chi I d r e n,
()mah<l" were overnight
gu('",,(s Thursda.\ in lhe AI.
yin Sunrloll homC'.

\ \\'i<l1\ (;llll't'l'I1, recent.!-) i\lr. ,lnd \lrs. 1':o.rl
retllI"lIl'd frotl\ mi~sion,alry lleikeo;, :\ewca"tle,andMr.
dut.\ :in \fri~'a, W:l~ 'a +eek- and.Mrs·'. I.yle> Boeckenhau..
end :I-~llt'...;t in thl' Ilt\lllien ('r \vere dinner ~uests Sun-
(;oldlwrl; humf'. llilnlrr (by in lhe\.JohoI1oecken-
gue"ls >";unda.\ \\t'rl':,Pastor hau('r home.
and ~tr".(':1rll ()fgreni,t\h. For an observance of
and ~Irs. luther l;llidberg, ~'r,-;. !le>an ,Hoec\\I\nhauer's
F~sqx, b" the Ilan~ John. birthdu.\, UH' .Iohn \lnd'Lyle
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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new 'Iwater wheel" moisturizer\ 11==
fresh~ns dry winter air
in' yo~r home

i
.aul,malic conlrols .- BY, gal. capacity ;

~ _.' • qUill • adjuslab,le air flow grills "
• Wast B~nd'l;, aU-new 'Humidifie~ with ,',·'wateY •

wheel" action autom !icaUy replaces ~oistuYe . •••••
that winter helilinq rains Irom four home, IaIIS
CO;lllolled, Iilte,led. ~um.idi.'.i.ed • ir. _prevents ~' ~

1o;;~~;e~a:::ea:O:~:~~UIJ~I:;sle I ~::: c;:~ I
nace therm.,sta!. " < I'

L. w. I!JUdl t.\~~1
OK !HarF!ware I

203 MAIN S:r, . 'I WAYNE PHONE 375-15~~ I

I
r
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u .I.i I.dl~.·nl·
d.y of I••t .....k wh
roll' Community 0\
.t the .c.rroll AudIta
The,e were 67 m.
women pr•••nt' to~'

about trulb, WillI',;:;
estat... .

Rob.rt J ohnoon.J
Fir. t N.tlon.1 Bank!
Om.ha trust dep.rm
talked on the topic.
O.trand of the ••m.;
accompanied hl"m ,to·~',. "', I"{',:',
roll •. They conduct.da..\.,I.,..\IiI.,.:.,.'.'~':'.','.'.'.'.:.ly que. t I on and, .".",iii,,'·
period (ollowln, Jolui.,O/I·,:: '
talk,' '",:,:,"

Dr,l. L. A. J enllen, r.pr.,~

sont,ng Lewis & C1ark'DI.~',

tricl of Boy Scout~t; 'w~.'.)
also a guest. The W.YJ\f,:,
vetetitlari.n e xp r e:•••'lf
thanks to the club ~or .po,.~.'::',II.,.•...,:,
soring Boy Scouts~'andd,u I

Scouts in C.,rrQII and 0, ,I,·'.

Hoed lhe work being clo,,~1.'

EI<lction of officer.', h~" ,
been scheduted.ltw.... po.]':~....
poned until the D~embe~"
meeting of the clU~~l ",

Phil Olson was i~¢h.r. '.
, of lhe business m~etin."fO'.·
Presi~ent Leonard Hal.
leen. Marlene'sCa(eclte,ai
ed the meal, se~vinlt\lrk.Y
and alll,he lrimmin«t. ,

CANDLE

TANK WAGON SERVICE
31D South Main Phone 37S·.3~

Fuel Oil getting Low? Call us for

Fast, EHicient Tank Wagon Senrt'

MEYER OIL (O~I

We slrlve 10

pIlose you

with our heods

DECORATOR

up serviu

prompt, friendly

• and right" lor your

(or, Iry us and see

for youIlfIlf

!SCENTED

The annual stockholders
rnee~ing of Farmers ('o~op

of \\ ayne has been Sl"t for
Wednesday. ~ec. I, 1"0 p.m .•
in the W 0 man's C I u b
Rooms. Warne City ..\url~
itorium, Manager Don
Br')ckman has announced.

Business Notts

I.

1- and rs::vs--l
~ AN' '

r ATTRACTIVE

I

.nd Mro. M.urlc. Rolaton
to MIIw.uk.. "he.. they

, vI.lted the J •.m•• Brownell
f.mlly,

swM.r~ I ~~d a~:{'t:or~:l:h:
Mr•. Leoni SWln..on, Oak.
l.nd, .pent th.d.y In the
Albe rt rcchtenk.mp home.

Dinner go-esh in the
Theron Culton home were
Otto '.ahs, Wayne, and his
lon, Melvin .00 family,
S<:huyler. and Ch.ryl Cul
ton, Sioux City, Mrs, Mel
vin Sahs !lew to Los An_
·geles to spend the wee~nd

with her mother and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwainq
Erickson spent the holiday
with relatives ~t 'Cresco,
la,

Dinner gue,sts, Sunday in
the Kenneth Packer home
were Mr. and Mrs. Oaltl'
Erwin. Way n e. Mr. and
Mrs. Del !IanSOn and chil ..
dren. l.aur,et, Mrs. Ernest
Packer and Dale Means.

'.1

Member Federal Deposit Insulanee Corporation

,..... pencer. ,Jot' Handy
\1it·ane\, and Mr5. Emil/.
\1 iller.

I Il,' I Imd Hoeber family
joined I Ill' following r('la~

tiH'-'" :1.1 supper in the Mil..
ford Ho('IJl'r homp, ,\lIen:
\1r. and t\l-rs.l:redHoeber.
\\ <lllle, \lr. and \lrs. (;er~

aId BeCKf'r, \\ in",idl'. t\tr.
find l\lrs. \)on Johnson and
farnil.y, :-""ollth ""'iou, {'it}
ann \1r. ilnd ~lrs. Ibrr)
Dellin.

\lr. ilnrf Mrs. ('lal,'lon
SLdling, \1anhaUan, l\an.,
,.... [1c·nl the holiday in the
Ivan i\ivm and nillStalling
homes. The Merlin i\hon
family, ()mahd, joinedlhem
in the pa rental, Ivan :\ixon
homE' Thursda)-. Ilvt.
l.onnie \ixon ;:loll py.r'.
1:1<1011 :\ixon vi"iteu their
gratlllj):lrenl.s, 'Mr. and
~lr<;. (;. II. .'-Ichnier, Ban
e r 0 f t Thursday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. \'irgilNixon~

Beemer were visitors Sun_
Jay al ;\ixons.

Mr. and \1rs. Thure
.Johnsoll Plliertained jar din
ner f\tr. and Mr .......J, 1.
Pedersel1l, lim and Ann,
l.aurel·, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Pearson and Bilger
T\. Pearson, ,'-;outh Sioux
City and Mrs ..\xel Fred~

rickson and CliL
Mr. and Mrs . .Jess

Browne 11 a cc ompanied Mr.

open yoUI

inll're!'! (or sp(·()talors Nparly 200 ('ar~ and trucks
""'t'rl' rounll'd al \ht, .. alt' lhroughout tht' afh-r·
noon. Thi~ saIl' lIas a onl'·stop Wl'lllht<r Ilu.ured
sale handl('(l through Th(· Wayne tlt:rald'~ Farm
Sale Service.

by Mr•. W.II.c. Ring
, F:~n. ,117-2620

•
!

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Thank~gtring...
Dinner guesls ~n lhe \1

bert Heikes home were t\-1r.
and ~lrs:1 :'\els .\. i'\elso!l,
Mr. and Mr<;. Millard \\81
chek. I\lrs. Yelma hirl_.
Danny and Tony.

Mr. and ~lr". hermit,
l"urner rlnn fnfl1il\,
Frances Turn'tor and ~lr.

and Mrs. Oscar Uecker,
sr .• vvere g~lesb ;in the
George :\nderson home.
Dakota ('ity.'

Guests !"ridi1.\-' ir1 tlH'
LeBo}' .John~(Jn homf' were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl.lohno;;oIl,
Thurston, to vj-.;it N1r. (Inc!
Mrs. I:d ()fle~<l111 nnd Todd,
Chicago, who 'ipent Thaflks~

giving with home folb.
Guests Satrlld[lv were ~1r.

and tv1rs. Don· Hogan and
son". ~lr. and r..lrs.l\ennet.h
Brader. Mnrningside, 1\1r.
and ~lrs. :\\lgust l.orenzen
and Gar,Y and Mr. andMrs.
Albert Brader all of Wayne.

ninne r guests in the
E1Lon Miller home wlere her·
father, Joe Mican~k, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwtght Micanek
and family, Lynch, I\-1r. and

rs. Rill Bentz and amily,

Belden Boy Inducted
ivlarvin ~nuser, son of

Mr. and t-.lrs. I canardSau
."ier, Belden, left Harting
ton Tuesday morning for
induction intu the army. lie
is a lc)(;.t gr3duate of St.
Frances lIigh School, Ran~

dolph. The .'-Iausers have
two other sons in the seT
v~ce, Vincent' in ,Vietnam
and I':ddie wiLh the navy
in Japan.

AUCTIONEERS I\'an Nlxnn and Orvilh' Lag(' had
a latgr rrm\r! 10 f1l'ar lhl'lr rhanl~ la ...1 \\,,\,1<. ;11
Ihe Augll,q Thufl ... all' florlh\\e ... l of Wil\fll' Ih'rl
the rr!)\.\,(j I ... I-(altwrt'd ahout a nWIllt'lilo uJ In
gone nays - a threshing marhlnt' Whlll' l-ht' ll1a
rhlne did not brlllg mliny (1r,lIar~ It ht'ld lot<; of

school, Ill; worship serv
ice, 11 a.m.; fellowship
""uppe-r, (>:311 p,m.; annu<11
(ongregalional Me e tin g
follo\\ing the '-IJ-pper;
('htlrch \\'orld Service
( lothing bo'( will be packed
to seno .\1onday.

--r;xr. and Mrs. lIerbert
i<.leensang entertained for
David's 11th birthday Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. George
Grone. Randolph, Mr. and
Mrs. Ra lph ;':athan and
'"5tanley, Winside. Mr. and
Mrs. Lester i\leensang,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dowling
and family, l'\orfolR, Mrs.
Kathryn Kleensang and Mr.
and Mrs. ~'1ar",;n ,Kleen
sang and fa rn i 1y were
guests. Prizes wentto Mr:;.
]\athr yn f\]eensang, Leo
Dowling, Halph Nathan.
Douglas Dowling and Mrs.
Marvin Kleensang.

Convert your Present Trador

(lse for O~ly

Le Compl.tely I..blled,· $99
Factory Type ConverslOR
PARTS IIlD SERVICE
DO CarburetiD' System FREE!
'Don't dllay. Sprint plowinl time is just IfIIIIId
the almer! N..'s the tim. to PDWEI UP with
Narps Imi stlrt SAYINGI

• Malimum HORSEPOWER • Adds PULLING POWER

• Increases WORK LOAD 20% • CUTS Engine DOWNTIME

• DOUBLES Engine LIFE (service and overhaUl)

• fewer OIL CHANGES • Greater ECONOM)'

• GUARANTEED STARTING

TRACTOR'TRUCK
'STATIONARY ENGINE

fREE! U>O Gallons ofHD-5
Norgas

with each conversion. OFFER LIMITED.

ACT NOW.
CallfOQ~ local Norgas representative torJay

_ft.:: ~•• PhoJoe 375-3840
Norgas Northern in Wayne

~

ahd SAVE

Tri(dty I.utheran Church

I
Wisconsin :-':ynod

(J. I':~ Lindquist. pastor)
Th~rsda'y, !Jee. 1: Stew

ardship Council, R p.m.
Friday, Dec. 2: Komin..

aUng' 'Committee. Ii p.m.
Sunday, Dc c. ,1: Sunday

school' ~J' 1 r) am' Family
wors~i'p, In. . .,
- I

Pta.ce Cniterl C!;lurch
Of ('hristJ

(Jo~~ E. Sa'(ton, pastor)
Thprsday, Dec. 1: Dor~

cas Chr,istmas luncheon.
Salu'rday, Dec. J: ('on-

firrtlotion class, ~1:1()_

11, :1(1,
Su~day, Dec. ,1: Worship

serylces, :1::10; Church
sehopl, 10:30; clothing for
~hur~h world service will
be p~cked to send Monda).

Churches -

tvangelical United
Brethren Church

(J oh~ t:. ,'-;axton, pastor)
Sa~urday. Dec, a: Con

firmation clasS,:, '9~aQ-l1:30
a:m.

Sunday, Dec. 4: Church

Me. ;and Mrs. Cla~nce
SChroed,: er enlertaine ,for
her birthday Monday. r.
and Mrs. Ernest ~hch il
lec, M.r. and Mrs. Edck
Meieth/enry, :\orfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Jochens.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. HansAsmus,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ErvinUlrich.
Mr. nd Mrs. Clinton Heb
er, a d Mr. and Mr<; . .J.E.
Ping I :'were guests. Prizes
~t tq ,M rs. Erick Meier~

henr)j. 'I<,zra .Jochens, Mrs.
Reber and Mrs. Pingel.

ch.rle of .ntert.ll!blenti i:
Prize. went to 'Mr; .....
'Mrs. Emil Gutzmann~M'r••
Adolph Brullem.nj and
George Langenberg. i

Pinochl'e Club Meets
Pinochle Club mel I..t

Saturday evening ~~th.Gil
bert Joehens home, Pilerce.
Prizes' went to' Mrs. Lau
Tence Jochens. HQward
Gries, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd, Paulson. A Christ
mas party is planned. Dec.
17 at the Leste r Kleensang
home~ Nodotk.

Pinochle Club eets
Pinochle Club et Satur

:lay at the Gilber Joehens
home, Pierce. Pn ,es went

, to Mr. and Mrs. Lin d Paul
son. Mr~. Laurene Joch..
ens and Howard Gre 5 i• Dec.
1T meeting will be a 'hrist
mas pJlrty at the ester
Kleensflng home.

"-
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!linner I'arty lIeld
'[ 0 w nan d (' 0 u n try

(;<1 rdC'n (' lub mell}bers en
Lt'fLai·nt>d their husbands at
;l dinner lasl '-,unday eve~

ning at ;the \\ a.vne Thomas
hurne. ~'lrs. {'larenee
.'-,chroe'der and Mrs . .T. E.
J1 ingel "served un the meal
planning- committee. Mrs.
(i('orge I,angenberg and
Mrs. \Vard .Tohn,c,on were in

Society or

lotte 'Klelnb.cb of 1I0.k n•.
Grandp.rents .reMr••nd
M,s. Henry Kleinb~ch;

Mrs. Lu'ci11e Asmus and
~tonnie spent Thanksgiving
with'MJ;. and Mrs. Douglas
Bjork1und. Sioux.City,

Mr. and Mrs.Ch.rles
'Reed" Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Behmer, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lien
en mann andfamily.Omaha,
!Here dinner guests Friday
in the Mrs. Lucille Asmus
home.

Club Has Dinner
II ask ins Garden Club

memb,ers entertained their
husbands at a ham dinner
in the' Carl Wittler home
Sunday. Mrs. Irene Wesely
wa,,,; a ~uest.

Hook Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Awalt

Walke rente rtained Rook
{'lub Monday with all mem
bers ·presenl.. Prizes wenl
'0 Mrs. E. .1. Scheurich,
Fred' Joc'hens, MrS'. Walter
I,'enske, llerman Marten,
~'lr .... J r e 11 e Wesely and
Fred Brumels.

H
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I
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'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
New Trimline' Phone is compact,

convenient. The ~ial comes to you
for easy, comfclrtable phoning!

@ f°rth~""'''''1

!)l'i.fi III .... ''111l',IIIl" 11I1 \\)ur ('l1lhI11l:1" Ii", \"ilh
III ll'kl)!l'lll\' .... (1 \ Il'( Ikrl·· .... Ill"t nllc nl
Il'k Cllll Ilk,l .. (11l~"lt ,nil ;1 .... ;1

1"'111111dl'l I,' \ll'dcr 11\)111 (1\11" hu:-.,~Ilc)s l)!llcc.

01 ,l ... k :111: ll'k!)!lllilc ~lnrdl\\'Cc.l

I

M,.a~dMrS~GUS Porske
allended: a bi thday p~ ,ty
at the ~ u sse I ~ Hoffman
home, Wiinside~ l.£lstSun'dny
h o'n 0 r lin g Robert's 9th
birthdayl

Clinto~ Rebel' and Lynn
spent th~ week'nd with reI.
,lives i~ Greenfield, la.

Mr. tinct Mrs. Clinlon
Heber, qarla and Paula at
tended BJ' rural lelter car
rier dip n e r meeting at
Wakefie.d, Saturday.

Mr. '.od Mr!;. Clinton
Reber eJItertained at dinner
Thanksgjiving Day, Mrs.
'-'tc 11 a! Cunningham; N0f-

• folk, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Moritz, iCindy, Douglas and
Jodi, apd Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Pit).gel. Mr. an9 Mr ..,.
Clarence :--'chroeder joineGl
them la~er.

Mr. rod \1T 1" !lerbert
Mittlestradt, Arvada, Colo.
visited I·'riday in the lIer~

man ()p~er bo'rne, lIans As
mus and Mrs.'Huth Langen-
berg h()(1\{'!'i. ~

Mr. ~nd Mr .... _ .J~les
'1'1111, .J~rni and I\irk, ''8oul
']('r, (uio., \ic;it~d\\ednes

da, to "'lIIIlda\ in lhf' Lrnest
I <'11 .. 1\/' ihl)tlH'.

liulJqrl l')ckllarl,
(hi("ag;(~, J. II II i <, t' I ()CK~

ha rt.lt , ~1adi"l)Jl, \\ ~Ir.

ilnd t\.l~s. :\pw('ll
,lilt! I'al;!" \\ l':-"; I'uint, and
\Ir. \Ir ..... ll~,<1tl[\c I\ol~

btll f:lfllil.'t', '-itantun,
werp Kue"ls Thllr .. -
Ila\ in ~Il{' I rne:--t hollalh,
!JOlTlf:' •

Mr. ~1 r". [) a', i rl
[",I{~\, ( (aliL<ldopted
I .... llll, ,"CI)I( I );1 .... it!. ~1 rs.
lsI," j"'l Illl' fortlH'r ('!l;lr-
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BATH SCALE

$795 an':.,~

Reg. $39.50'

$3

ORAL ,pICK I,.,

CORNlMGWARE ..

10% oH·

Timex Watches
$695

KODAK

(I.~.......~.STUIATI- 10' OUTfIT

. •• $) 95

Pho... 375-1444

Faberge
COLOGNE SPRAY T1GRES

$325

IIIIIJI
~
III,

TABU
Spray

Cologne

$300

Gift Sets

10 - 0 - 6
LOTION

~_.~
WISTINGHOUSI i i

I, i

snMMIRON
$1295

Corn Silk
TINTED FOUNDATION.$200

Jade East

Ten· O· Six

I

by SHU;LTON

~ '

1':

,SAV-MOR D·RU'G
Ac. Pickupa,d Deli".ry of 'All Prnc~. YourWalgnen ~MY

i' , B,ltLund,i Pha_ciat and Owner
ID22 M.i,,; Iw. Fill I Dacton Pmcriptionl

f' '

WHAT?

Way... Caunty

Courthouse Roundup

I~eal I'_statE' [)pt:"d<

"\ov .. ~)-;, Merlf' \\ and
Ff'rne Ilarri~ (,porge
(oulter, norlh 1" floe!. Lot
1 fllock ~, lIJ1t' .... ~lpr 8,

\ddil lun, \\ in-
.... idE"

\0\'.

r{'annptt E'

! Ihun, 101 ~:,1, l'ine
<.; \r1dilioll, \\ayne,

in rp\'I'llllf' .,tamps.

\'l'X! WPf'k '11](' lIerald
Will sl a r1 h:ll\dling nE;'W~

of 1Ilf'11 and WOll1pn in the
in a different

In .... te;lcl of being
:l rOllnd, LllC'\' will

illto one col_

\Iarriage l.icenses:
"\ov. 2,1, '-.,t'\en \\illiam

[le\\ itt, 1 'I, ( ol\lmLJus. and
Ilarb:lra '!(:":([l 1 nst·he, 1,'1,
r (jlumbu ....

Service Column
Starts in Week

arc"omuwhosend
of sf'rvlcpmen,

'",·v;cp,-n ,'n who are
;lnd infor-

t~~~~lO~hd "O~lE:'('il;l~~(~ m~~~~~
un ~erhcemen comes dir
pctl~ from ("('nlral news
OffiCes)' Th~' rE';dure will
be hrll rllf'd SI) it. will nol
be P,,~)~sibtp to di.;;tinguish
Whj~~,l "~OLlrce sllpplieq the
infon11ation.

Th¢ reason for tfJilJ is
ser'fi~emen ar.e reluctant
to tLrln in news and some
parentIs believe if they turn
in nevh of their son their
friend¥ will think they ~re

seekint PUbliCit.}'. The way
news _ill be handled. even
your est friends won't
know he .;;ouree of the
news. I

I'id:lres' new arldresses,
promot'ons, t ran s f e F'S,
change in duty,' assignmei;lt,
friends meeting at distant

and other happen'..
are wanted ..\nyLhing

gcn~ral intPfesr. about
men atd \Vomen in any

:~~a;\)~_\lc 01~H:~_;~ .... l'r.\"ice w~lI
I fw abovE' applips to fo~

mE'r.reli~ents of this ar~a
as well a" tn res;i-
denl,'" It in ani
\\ ;Hne <:Ind in the

l- 0 r d p r In g t hils
co u n t y. You r he Ip ~s

\\ ant Nl. ~

Hury And.eraon family and
Vic Johnsonll, Holstein, la.
and Mr. and Mr•. Adolph
Henschk;e and Max.

De a n Leonard, Colum_
bus, w,as a caller Sunday
at the Henry Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Van Cleave and Carol Jean,
Story Ciity, la., were visit
ors Saturday evening at
Joe Wilsons.

Fred Jahde and Darold
attended funeral services
in L"ehling Monday for a
cousin, Mrs. Mathilda Jor
gensen.

~Ir. and ~frs. Dkk Kai
and family and t-.lrs. Emil
Kai I'i.,iteu \frs. Harr)'
Oak, \ entura, (alif., atthe
Don I\ai home, Pender.

s I ~i n d

r s. I l a r r I' I

by Mrs. George Buskirk
Phone 287-2573

Such a condition slows expansion such as
construction of homes, all kinds of build
ing and m4lch manufactUring. ThiS slows the"
boom Qu~stion- Will this filter on down to
Jobs, the publiC, etc;> A word of caution might
be '" ordeii. Time and conditions change fast.
·What IS mare embarraSSing than to discover
an empty pqcket when you need something
badly;> A good way to OVOid this money short
age is to. sign up now with Wayne Federal.
Save where it IS guaranteed but available
when you need it. If left an deposit you will
be paid a high rate of inter~st. Jain the many
$Overs at

Leslie· ~

MARK MONSON. Waynto ,! will
dirt·(·! hh flr~\ pl~\' UN': 4 Ii
. [11 thl:' Zonp h h~<; play In <t

llir('" pl<l\ "('rJ('~ "Tonl~hl ;j[

FlJ.~hl II llh hl~I'JlI' ()':\'l'lll . Thl'
pl;l\ I;dln plac~' JJl th(, {on'
castle, among the sailors' bunks
ilno CIIIWl'f1h "U'ipH·!on.. thai
fl!l(' ~il!llJr j" a ,p~ (Jnl~ aftef
11i~' "tll"r h o\t·rpIJ\\E'Jl·d, ICl'ih
ell I" 'hl'l /Junk a:nd hh trllnk
fJI"'1l h Ihl Inllh kl1'rH\n.

\1 r. :IJltl
!'uc!\"tl dnd wert'

'j'g\U(· .... t" <II Ill(' \ LUI itt r i~

home, \\ ""I I'oint.
\11"<;. (;('0. IJIl .... kirk \\'as

al till' ( larf' Hll~l"irk:10lll(',

I.incolli.
~lr". \1\ rtlp Bressler

.am1 ~1f',. (. \\. t-.1c(;uirp
wer£' at 11](' ,I:lllle~ I\ven~kl

)1OIllt', (llIlahn. Mrs. l\1(lr\
lIelen ])onehLH' anrll\'1p-lissa
werp ~d !\1r-frtphis, Tenn.
with her daughler and hlls_

band.
r..1r. and ~lrs. J<rnil Tar

now ~pent t.he day at the
l.eHo~ (,iese home, Beem~

er.
The \r\'id ~amuehon

family \\"PI','\\"iththe\\";1lter
. ntlrho()p~. HaTH' ro[t.

t-.lr. and t-.lr" ..\ Ibe rt
1.. :\'elson, Ibtt]p 1.<11\("

:}-'1inn., and \1r. :l.nd \lrs.
. ·\lbe rt
guest .... Ilf 10\\ ,I

I t-.lr.~llld~l!r ..... IIt'rll1an
inS"frti111, fllrlllf'r rt'sid<,[)\~
of thi~ ,'11l1111111I1ilI , \\ill uL_
sen-l' Ilwir wedding
annivt'\'s:ll'\ ! ;It ]'PTl-
del' {'(l111 111 unil I II.

(;old ic I ("'ILl I'd i" Ii" it-
ing :It IhI' I!IITlII' l[ III'\'

brotht'r ill (llll:!II:I.
\ i"ilo!"o-, \'\\. :.'1 1 :il [_1'_

\vin Il (1 t t g t' r .... 1\,('1'(' t h p

I Wayne Federal Sa~ings & Loan Assn
305 Main . phon. 315·2043Phone 315-1533

letters to
The Editor

made before this one w••
but all three were d.atroy.
od. This ·one be.rs a..laI
number 0.4 0 and is own~

by a Lubbock Industrl.Ullt
who bought it years a.o
and has had it restored
(rom wingtip to wingtip and
from propeller to tall.

Built in January of 1946,
the plane has been flown
only -t,000 hours. It cost
$8,945 new but ;,;lth all the
work on restoring it the
plane is worth more than
that.
gfJr interior to Lake l h e
place of lhe four-place ar
n.ngemenl. Extra window
panels, new paint, new eorn~

munieation-navigation s.ys~

terns and a direction finder
have been installed. H look
over a yea r to g~l the plane
ready for flying 'before
Hughes was 'allowed totake
it up.

ed

Slncprch',
/)ear I';dilor'; 1\1"[1 I inaff'ltcr, (h[[\.

Jllst a note to point out \ll~~n (:ornrnunit\
an error in your edilorial' J-leltf'rllleni (,'ornmiUl'~
on 'The t\ebraska ('enlen'· 1\\ c' l')[I"idl~r .\llen on
nial Community Betler~ (hI' frillgE' 1)[ the ,1rt'<l \\'('

men!' Program". r do not ,('(J\'l'r. '-,'JITIf'lirnf's\\eClrrl
know whal you consider lhf" I">loric'" frflill 1hure and wt'

\\a)Tlf' area but. Ihere were du II,IV' ,1[1 \llen
ind,'cd more t.owno, in thi"', spunden.l. 11(J\\E'\'f'r, \\
area entt·red other than field, [ll (oncord,( :lr~

\\ aynf' and Wakefield. I am rnll, \\ ill" I1(J .... kin .... ,
l·III'I(J"in.e: a list.oft.helown~ ...,jHJ1",> ;l!ld \\ :lro tile
for your informaliun. In tOWll" \\ I "111)111('''
1111" Ij,,!. .YOll willnotet.h31 If'rritl)r\ \\~~ 1rf' \\"('11

\lll'll, I.aurel, ('olf'ridge [I\\';lr(' of l1e\\ p,~vf'd

wprc ('[\t(>rf'dfromlheim~ malf] ',lrE'I'I, rww firE'
TllI·diatr· area, if you were st;jlioTl, {]('\\ ,,('!lool facili-
II) l"Jn'ch furl-hpr you would lip" ,I lTd (Jlhf'! proil'd"-.
nolt, llit· cOl1llnunili('s of lklie\'p Ih, flO one "lanrl ....
'\I'weilsl WinnelJ<ll!;"o and UJI for 1111' slllall tOWI1"

\\allhill. :11"diehl is not J11orf' (han we .In . .IllS!. 'l"k
li c,tl'd ill the participating in til£' 1{I\Il\o-, 1I1('ntiltl[l('d
('Olllllliwitil'" on till' ('tlclos- ahove 1'0'1 rldn't hf'III'I'p
I'd IJrocll1l r('; it. - IJr).

l\llen .... Ilbrhilted 28 pro- _

to the commiUee in
form 1)[ <l

lilt! rf'cf'i\'l'd a
I'rO[1l t hf' ,"-;Catp ( Umn111nlt \
Hptlp'l"rnnni (-olllllliltef',

lYe had cornple[-
t hl' Jl r () JI 0" l' d

'>. 'II' f' did not fini"li
lop x-ix towns in our

(':11 ('go!"), ho"..,'('\,er I feel
nur communit.\' bpnefiLt'd
far more fr,om tIll' results
'If the projects we sub~

milled lhan any prize we
l'uuld have won.

\Vith t.his letter I pre,.~

in

(lllll'r jl1:lnps wpr('

Super Compact
ColorT~is here!

-~J1

Console~Size Picture!
Super ~ompact Cabinet!

~
• Hi-Fi Color Thbe with rare

_1. ~._' .1

1

' :~:far~~:~~-~v~~: ~t~tro:~la's

~
agnt"tic picture tube shield

! • P wer transforn1t'r chassi$
I, • lnt control

.r~ ;: ~ • ~utomatic demagnHizt"r
: ~. i • Ciolor indicator light

Y.~orTVi from $42995

:Utl~gl~t ~~d s~t:\roFr.ff~ t~66C wll~ 21" ovefall dill til." muq
226 sQ In p,ctllre vle"",nllrea ."

COLOR TV - your t entertainment buy
I

I

203 Main St.

MOTOROLA-

Wayne Native Flies

Beech 'Grandaddy'
\1\ :1 rl j( I,· ill :1 re(' ('nl

i '''II'' flf 1111' 1 IddllJ( k r\ \;1_

1,1 ll! h I'-,J 1111 fll:ll, I
I I' \., t,Jld 'I! II"
)\('1' (' h \\ illl ,I ~_

1\ 1'(' I;li I 11 .. 11 II ;I/,!;:' i'l.

It i III~ liI.llll' of
II ' \ III I' \ i ,11'111 (. and
I\", I ) J " ~I \\.1 \ 1\ I' Ila ~

t i \',' ., fl "r I >I' i Ih' "\ f' r h ~ll d
,-,I.

I III r r (,II 1111 lC;111", , III ~I' S11_

ril\lendl'lll ,d 1IIId)()ck
IH' LIII, ,I IlI'f'll ,I,d I, \",,-

ill .... !!!·('t "r ,11101 .1 for
.\ I' ~l r ", P,1:lr1('

tllr(llig-li ii,,,
CII\ t' r' 11(' III( ""11 Ilf

( ; ~ I it \ \ i 1" r )[ 1, \ \

LI 1(' (; l'll r~:f' I
fr(lll \\

I

O•••R..nl~
Ree_ for Pllt·W

Had it not been for th
bl'll'k on Main Streot be
tween Tenth and Eleverith

tWayne would have had
near-perfect record on·th
poli.~e riles last week. BO~
accidents recorded in th
cit y 0 C cur red in th t
stretch and made up th~

only entries in the police
department! s book of BCI
tivities {or that we~k. I

Nov. 22, Inthe1000.bloct
rm Main, Terry Kardel j
Wayne, stapp'ed for traHi
ahead ,of him which waf,
wailing for a car to mak
it left' turn. Mrs. Mar <;

'vlnnfiun failed to see hils
Cilr was stopped and c'oultl
noL quite get her vehicl~
slopped in time ~o aYoi~

hiU iog his car. '
Officer I\cith Heed in

vestigated. lie reported $Gi6
damage Lo the Kardell car
and. minor damage to the
~l()nson vehicle.

rJH' rollowjng day in the
~<lrnc Idock, ()fricer\Heed
invpst,igated t'anoth£'r mi44
hap. I~()b{'rt \\'oehler
\\ aytle, was :;outhbound o~
\1 a j n ...\ nn 'I i m me r man wa:s
plJlling out of ,~~ parld,l1Ig
101.

\Ii"" 'I Irnrn~rJan':-. c'l,r
,lilided wilh lhe Woehlclr

~,l'hicle, in f I i c lin g abotjt
,~,( 1. dl ria rn;Jgl~ lo thl' hL.
If'f. \s in the olher .:le
('id"lll Ihe prl'VilJ1J .... da\',
l\<) (Jill' was iniup·(J.

I
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~ CORONADO
~Sapphire'

Portable Radia·
T••I., $12'"

Yr••I,t.,

Thil pow.rful portabl. I.
powered by" low Cal' pen
hie batteriel. Earphone.,
durable leother ca ••. ~J••'"

Mildlaon, 85,0 par C~I:li4~{'I···
Cumln" 67.3 por,oo_t.'

Leadlnl !county "i~~ii'.
.tate on a pe rcontil" ...'II".j
I. Thorn.. with 111.1 Ill';.'
cent of Ito -,oa1. Illillill(;:'1
County, in th.· oamoro,...; .,
with 'homa., hao_'thO\
lowest pertent.,•• 33.~~,_\

TV ",,' " "ando.J d'ollOnol n1.0'~"

Doll Coach
::.i~ .~:~ '4..7body, pink on4 -
:::..1m" hooIL ~. ,

~:.
V 'J~ ~.

Twin Play Tabl.
ho for 2 yO""g- $~."
atenl There', 2 of
everything. rokt·
away MOtsl
22-6"61

~
-.···i.'
.~.. j

~

Roll-about
TV CART

$1295

County Is second with 102.2
per cent followed by Cedar
with 98.2 per cent, Dixon
with 92.4 _p e r cent Bnd
Thurston with 65.3 per
cent.

Other area counties in
different regions include:
Pie r c e, 103.2 per cent;
Stanton 133.3 er cent·

Good loo>.. 0'l0od ' 0 0.

tlo,,!,1 ((HI eosdy
or) (lI!t'r\ '<) O'l

LAST MINUTE
GIFT IDEAS ••.

A Sleighful of
Values Awaits You

at Gamblesl

toddler-size double
holster set includes
plslols, belt and
ploy bullets
13-.6115

"*i CORONADO

'Sandman'
Clock Radio
$5.00 $1888

P.r Month

Start the day 10 the sound
of music! Control turm
radio on or shuh it off .at
pre-set times_ .UBJ13

I ~8nfa's ~pecia!.r ~8nfa's ,fpecia!

>i~1' II: ~
~~_> 6'/ t' ~,~~I~

Pick Up Truck Playing l Cards
Cab over englrfe Famous BICycle

de~lgn truck of rug I 8 poker-Size cards • 38(
ged ~teel. Snap-oe- 6 1J. on Ideol gIft for
I,on toligole. 11 1/.". .... every cord player!

2J-566j",. ~ "'.'.'."."~:t........_.....

hit 107.1 per oent of Its
goal ,for the year.

Henry Ley, lavings bond
chairman ror the county,
reporh sales of bonds in
October totaling $47,073.
This brought the county' 5

purchases for the year to
$395,277, h. noted,

In this region, Dakota

NO MONEY DOWN - EASY TERMS AT GAMBLES',

NO MONEY DOWN
Only $9,00 Per Month

Give your family the gift of COLOR-vibrant,
exciting color in a television ~et that will pro
vide years of trouble-free viewing pleasure!
Coated with rare earth phosphors for brilliance
Automatic degausser assures color purity "Set
'n Forget" ,tuning.

GIFT PRICEDl

$36995

1967 CORONADO
'Caprice' boasts movie

square picture for
, great family viewing!

Password
A fun game on TV_
a hrl game at t.Dme1
All neceuary etrwi...
ment. instructions.
2J,.S)01

COLor<
19".rY

~-

\

Jayne i (out!ty in
Bond Sales e.d

I lis in F,-d shap • Skin ·w••
pulled from th .underside
of his' foot to help the foot
heal. jikin was grsfted from
the thigh to ,his calf and
the b~ck of his leg and
hiealin~ has. been coming
along lfine.

Har~lan is determined and
wants:to get rid of crutches
and brace as soon as pos.
sible .. With his attitude, it
may not be long.

Pearc;e, r\U stu-
dent from 1.1., was

35
\\ ayne.

and ot.her Cars were
behind a traclor and hay~

moving outfit going slower
than usual ns the tractor
operat,or prepared to turn
into a farm drive.

Going the same direc~

Lion was Robert Larson,
\\' S( student [rom Gowrie,
1.1. lie carne over a hill
and upon the slow-moving
traffic. lie was unable to
avoid the Pearse car.

Deputy Sheriff Scott
fhompson investigated. He
reported damage to
the left of the LOf M

son vehicle and $100 dam·
1(1 the righl rear of

I'earse enr.

College Students in

Accident Near Here
\ L'niversil \' of 0:ebraska

student and a \\ arne State
('ollcgl' "tudenL ~vere in
volverl in a two-car acci
dent east of \\ ayne Wed~

nesdJ.\' of lasl week, ;\;ei
ther of the young men was

WSC Debaters Take
Part in Major Meet

Wayne "'itate debaters
comA'eted in the big time
last J.·eekend. Theyentered
the \\' ichita ,""'hocker Tourn_
amenl at \\ ichita, Kan ..
one of the n.nti()n'~ top for
ensic event.... \mong the
contestant s we r e team s·
from some of Ihe_ great
unive'rsities.

The \V3\'ne team of Dave
.J u r g ens e nand Denni ....
Lohse \\on t\\O debate
rOllnds 0 \- e r I\an"a" In
i\,('rsity and \\ {'"tern ....;t.ate
r (Jllcge of (u]()r;:l<lo, and
t h{'\ lu"L lou r.

I Jlt' ullH'r \\ a\'nl' ( las ...
\ t'l1l , Bob "';osalla.I:r1
i'..t' I1\ "j" ruunds.
\ m () n g the i r opponents:
Il'\';ls {-hri"tian, .",ollUH'rr\
1\ll'l hllll i .... t, (' oIl) f;](j(j :1 n d
r len \~I' r l' n i \' (' r sit it'".

I'll!' frt'shll1:Jn leam of
Il3,\'(' I'ilipp" ~lnd rom
(,r3\,ps won OtH' of "ix in
novict, compdilion. Brice
\\ilkinO>(jf\ CII;ll'!Je::. hoth
va r s i 1\' alld frl' .... hrnl'nde~
balns. -

w....;c will bi' host Dec. 2
and .1 lo it" 3nlllln! invila
tionnl forensic loucnament.

Over 45

, 1 lH 25

Harlan Longe to
Enter New Field

Harlan l.onge, Wayne,
has decided not to be a
barber. Instead, he 'will
go to an airline training
school in Kansas ('ity in
January, lake a lC-\.... e(·k
cours'e to prerare him fur
work in airline office'll and
will make further pbn~

when he fin i " h est hat
course.

\Vhy so much emphno;;is
on his plans') !l'lrlall, "on

L 10f the Melviw Longe'S, i<'
ithe young man who \\as
injured in a combine ac
cident at Mound ('ity, :',.D.,
Aug. 5. He has unde rgone
surgery three t.imes, losl
all the toes off onE' foot
p'. parl of his heel and
is just. now getting around
with the lJ'>e of crulches.

lIe has he en fitted with
special shoe and ;:I brae f'

for his foot. Dodors tell
him he \..... ill be able lo
discard the crutches before
long and later wi!! get rid
of the brace.

His desire to overcome
the injury has helped a
loL lie has guts and he
wanlo> La go on to school,
giving up t.he idea of bar~

bef/i~~!~l~lest~?l i~~k~n~,~r~'~
a road n;ap," ,3nd 11.y heel

,

, I

Adyalnce W'llner ~an
PvtjRlchard Rabe, 19,

Wi s nl e r, has completed
eight Iweeks of advanced\
infantrY t',aining at/Ft. Ord,
Calif. He now is being ad.
vanced Into further army
training. He received spe..
cia I j' zed instruction in
small unit tactics and in
firing the M.14 rifle, M·60
machine gun and 3.5~jnch

rocket launcher. Pvt, Ibbe
is .the son of Mr. and ~rs.

Arthur Rabe.

I !\1all'

Agi'S

Mill'S

:\ges

Ernploy:ed"

.4IlIen te Sent .to Iran
Cap ~ Robert Hutchings.

son 0 Mr. and,Mrs. Rubel
Hutch ngs, Allen, has ar·
rived for dutY' in Teheran,
Iran; e is a doctor rin his
intern hip and will :serve
with n air force'mHitarY
assis nce advi,sory group.
'\ gr duate of Allen High
Schoo, Dr. Hutchings re·
eeive his BS degree from
1\'ehr8ska Wesleyan Uni·
versi Y and his MS and MD
degre, s from the Univer,:"

sity *r\ebraska. He is a
mem er qf Th-eta Chi and
Phi Cd.

Beef~ Kearney Stew

Feat~res at' Kiwanis
An I old-fa .... hioned bowl of

beef hew with a big square
of cqrnbread featured the
meal! and Kearney State
('olle~e in a stew while
losing 1.0 \'II ayne State ('ol~

]pge I in foothall featured
Ihe Plrog.rum as Yl/ayne Ki
\\'ani~ r ll!h me!. Monday
noon.

Bill's (are catered the
mc:ll, In addition to a "dif
ferenl" main 'course, sull
ad, de"ssl'r( and drink...; were
included.

('oach John ./ermierpro
vidcd an interesting film
of the \\ ,....;( _K.c...;(' football
game. !lie, narration of the
act ion and idt'nt,ification of
thp rla,yers helpe'd make
il ;In enlertainingprogram.

H. \\'. ,..... t.:lfford wns induc~

I,ed ae, :\ nt'w member. I)r.
{;corgt- J oltn for the edllM
cation cllll\mitt.ee' pres.enl~

(-'II him ~vith hio> rin dnd
kil _

llthef Famdv Member'> Inlt'ft''>led

11lslanC'(' from Wayr.c

T~'p(' of \Vork

:-":1 III l'

........_...~._-._~._----------~~--~--~~------~~--~--- .
{<'(-,lllaiL' =

•,25-45 :

:••••••a
a•a·•••~-----~-----~~~~~~-~~~~r~-~--~--.~~~~w•..P~~••N.~.~~••

PLEASE MAIL IN THE COMPLETED FORM TODAY!

p, O. Box 137, Wayne, Nebrasko 68787

I
I

TIt·

NEW EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
for MEN and WOMEN

:\ \\t'li l'slal;ll,>hed. 1;(I';":l' '~,I»'; l>EFE'\JSE indu;ilry IS consideTlng locatrng a rw\\ plant
~I\ Ihl', gt'n~ral ar~a of WilVtl{· I ill' flflll l\fILl!tl (lff!'f l'mploYll1enl opportunllr(~.,> f(lr hoth MEN
dlHt \o\OMF.N 111 ,,"oflhl'<I,,! .\il'hr'l..,ki! ,JIll] Illll~1 knllw how many potentral l'rnp]oYl:e,>' arela\'ail
:~1i.1;- 1{'r~~'Ll~~s~\l{.l;J.dB~:<1 ~'~ ~;~,\~':: l:.;~b~,:~,:l ~\I;~~ 1-'7/) ~:l~(_: ~Orklllg conditioll,> and fringe bt'neflh

Jayc..s .iscuss
Add Members; Sell

Wayne Jay~ee8 met last
week. Th~y discussed the
possl.blllty 01 working 'on
the LaPlor~e' Cemetery
which is Iin need of care I

and repai".The cl b imembe'rs in- ~

dieated a in~erest In sav
ing the etetiorated plot.
However, lhe~ agreed that
actual work would probably
have to ""ail until $pring.

In othe~ Be. tion, tllle Jay- ,
cees mad.e I1Jlans for the
New Yesl'rls Eve dance at
the arl:Tl.ory with the Swing
Kings pl~ying. Tickets a,re
now on sQle. They also dlS- ,

cussed a sUCicessful honey
Sunday pro;elC! and the re
cent membe,rship contest
which S81W nine rnembrr's
added to the rolls.

lIuney :+lunday was a suc
cess with the help of Ex
plorer Sea'uts and the re
ception Ulf th!c people, W~9

seemed tu wanl to help-lf
some war on the prog(am
for retarded. Don StauIUS,
Boyd "e~rick, Jer ry BQ~e,
Doug LYfTlan" Bill ()enlbn~
ger, Ma,rvin Young, Ted
Bahe, Lalrry Topp and Dick
l1amm~r were Jaycees
working po the {lrojed.

Marvirj Young ~igned si.\(
of lhe nlrie n~w .members
gained if} the membership
drive. J~e, Larr)' ,'';le-ven
",on, Davie Dolph and Dick
Ilolph wijre Oil th(' winning
team. L():-.er:-. weft' Ken
Dahl, DijCK SOfl'nSt'U, nill
llenkingt~r and 1 11fry ["opp.

i\{'\'\i JlH'mber" uflhecillb
an' Hril~\' Wilkinslln, l:val\
(ll'nnl'tr, I\u'jd !l{'dfick, I',d
('oflmall l !\uit)1 Herg, "";Inn
Ila ie r, 1\ e i! h J" 11 i", I.P rO.I·

Hllppt'rl arId Bob l"leming.
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Open evenings 'til 8:30 P~IR. "
Open Thursday evening 'til 9'..nn····:·,·,i'!·

SNOWY WHITE 3
CAULIfLOWER H~ad '

GIVE A
GIFT CERTIFICA,JE
for FOOD from

ARNIE'S
It Is- il*, Always appreciated '. .* Always needed ill

III* Takes only a minute I
, to buy. .------:.-,----T--'----- -.

BULK CANDY and ~
·1 NUTS

Sp~cially priced to _

Chltrch and Service. __

Grou.ps _ .........~

!'r'~"\/ . .

Lb·Pk9·59c

Awonderful way to say
MERRY CHRISTMAS

is by giving a

BEEF QUARTER from

ARNIE'S

FRESH LEAH MIATY

Follow n. CNMIs Wh.
$ft. r" Y" 5 At

.W.,.J,s OIled, .
rOned,S....-...

OLEO
5HURFRE5H

'SPARE RIBS

~'3S~

Colored & Qunfered

DE~ MONTE . 5 i40•• $1
P . Botti••CATSU "..... .. .

DEL MONTE EO'I. Gardon 5 ,303 $1
PEAS " .. " .. Sb.

5HURFINE ~ 3 c
PEARS..•........... :l~. .£. Ca.
VAN CAMPS~ , 5 No, 2 $1
PORK 'n BEANS " "" 51••

Quantity

RJghts

Reserved

Silver Dollor
J Hite Drowing

J Thursday, 8 p,m,
in our store

tor $200,00

~ .. ... ..

If "Ale Next I time YOU·
Cort.e To

"ARIE'S"
.' Bring Aloh9YOU

\, . ,

GIFTLI'ST

t:

t
,



Co-op.

I':';'

en wiH '1 rVI •• ,,:'11·,1 J::1:,:,'-,:_:'
rltary-hl••ur,r... ' .-::(;, ,:;:,:1

N,b.a.ka. Poll.~. 0 K·'·
1.III..d 111 March oU"h;-'"
Purpo•• ,I. to ancout' ,1"
Nebruka youlIl p,oP.': ."';
r e .'Ii z. th'roullh ..c.u'::
practice tho pot.nHi. I '
polled 1I...lord••

Pam in Tampa ..~,!. '., ... :'
Norm.n HO.ibe,'l:::' ",.I.:

slsbnt prof.s,or .0"", ,,' '~1:"
lI.h .t W.yn. St.t. Col~.f ",
ls the author of • ,', 0,11(,

"The City of ,Prob"
Stronge ..,'· publl.h
cently In the Unl
of Tamp. Po.by

Farmers

~."A WOME~ who ar(' O,frjc('rs.ollht' Nebraska PolI·eUes Ine!lude :
n LeRoy SI('\,prs. l('ft, Waktifu'ld, and Mrs Jack Beeson r~ hot

~aai~~e~nih('Y art' shown WIth the new prl'sident, Mrs, Neil p;'ief~rt: !

NOTICE
ANNUAL

STOCKHOLDE~S

MEETING

Waman's Club Raam.

WAYNE. NEBR.

Anaw............
It AnIhry 0fIIuI

Two area women have
been named to ollie.. In
N, bra s k a PoU..-tte.,'wo
men's auxlUary of thaNe\).
ralka Polled Hereford As.
lociation. Annual meieUnc
of the two group. wa. held
in Grand Island Nov. 20,

Mrs. LeRoy Slevets.
Wakefield, is one of two
new d ire c tor s 'for Poll.
ettes. She will serve three
yel~s. Mrs. Jack 'Beeson,
W.>ine, was re-eJected
vlce-pre.ident. M... Siev.

;I

8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 7It's Your Move

H.~l.n Huah,., jr., Coun
cil Blulls.
,Mr. and Mro. Jerry

A II v I n .nd lamlly were
guests in the Anna Urbanec
h pm, Friday for Roy's
sixth birthday.

Mr.•nd. Mro. Olenn
Paul and; N€tal. and· Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Heltshu..
sen, Lyons, ~ere Thanks..
giving Oay guests i the
William Haskell hom.

Steve and Kay And rson,
children of the Harll An.
dersons, went with ttl ir
grandparenW, r. d
Mrs. Claren Isom sit
in ,the .sam hom home,
Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
Johnson and children spent
Wed n e s day night and
Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Hanmlh Edige r, Spen_
cer, S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. durtis An_
derson and baby,"Si'c City,
la., and Earl Anderson,
Ellsworth AFB, were week..
end guests in the Art An
derson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Jim Pearson Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ra~tede
and. family, Mr. and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson'
Dwight Johnson, and Maur~
een Uhl, Sioux City, were
guests in the Marlin John
son" hom e Thanksgiving
Day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wis
n e s 5, Brookings, S. D.
spent the weekend in the
Harold Gunnerson home.

Mrs. Jim Matsukis and
Nancy, Omaha, visited in
this area last weekend.

Same Serial Number?
The Herald has two Dixon

area servicemen's ad.
dresses with the same
serial n,umbers in this
week's listings. We have
been unable to contact one
fa.mily to confirm the num
bers but National Guard
of(;cials tell us it is im
possible for two men to
have the Same seriaf num
ber. The'individuals ililvolv~
ed are Pvt. C'olin Wedding
feld and Pvt. Dave Carsten- .
sen, both listing serial
numbers as NG 2774'2871.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson
and Dwight, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson and tam
ily, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jim Nel.
son and' family, I Mr . and
Mrs. Dean Salmon and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. teon
Johnson and farrj.ily, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest: Swanson
and fam~,~y, Mrs. Clara
Swanson Ind P~ggy Vol
lers. Aftetnoon callers
were Mr. and Mr,s. Ted
Johnson and Be rnita and
Mr. and ~rs. 'George Mag.
nuson .

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Stalling, visited .pundBiY in
the Jerry Loseke h~me
Waverly. '

Mr, and Mrs. Fritzlteith
were guests Sunday in the
Floyd lIupp home honoring
~ajor R.D. lIupp, Wash_
mgton, D,C.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J err y
Martindale and family,
Earlilughes, Mr. andMrs.
Ivan Clark, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dill Wall spent

, T han k s g i v i n g in the
Charles Clark home,
Cherokee, la. Mr.;andMrs.
Ivan Clark remainpd for
a longer visiJ ::nd \\illvisit
in LhE' C.c;. 'ano~lI horne
before relurning home. Newcomers: Gary-Weib.

Guests Sunday in the elhaus, 922 Walnut.
J err y Martindale ,luorne Leaving: Alvena Frank-
Wl'rt' Mr. and "\lrs. Harlen lin, 1214 Main; Paul Bog-
1 h'e s, Counai.I B~uffs. ner, 509'h Main.
fta) IIughes, Ida~o ~alls, Address' Changes: John
Idaho, Wenden Hughes, Morris, 108 S. Lincoln to
().Jlaha and Mr. and Mr••••_ ..l.21.4.Main.

Mr. and Mrs. I.e roy
Johnson, f\,1r. and t'vlrs.
Marvin Nitzscke and fam~

inly, Kingsely, la" and Eu~

vodia Johnson were
Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the Gary Johnson home,
Laurel.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Eve rt Johnson hom e
for Lynette',s birthday were

Concordia LutheranChurch
(JohnC. Erlandson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. ,1: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
worship, 11.

Churches -
Evangelical Free Church

(MarvinC. l.itorja, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 4: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; Morning
worhip, 11; evening serv~

ice, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. G: I.adies

Fellowship Christmas Par·
ty,

Wednesday, Dec. 7: An~

nual Business meeting.

St. Paul's L~H,eran Churd
Sunday, Dc..::. ,1: Morning

worship, 0; Sunday school,
10 a.m.

Wayne

a four.~ay hazard ..", W'Q 11as[,."
backup and GM's
ing column ,1re some of
standard tn T€'npests c,nJ LC"
resisl seeing your Pontiac de,1ler

Pontiac 67jRide the Wide-Track Winning Stl'eak

I
of iMr •• Quinton Erwin to
pl.n a Chri.tma. luncheon
Doc. 8 at 1 p.m. in St.
Pa.ul's Luth-era.n Church.

A/3C Dean Nelson will
visit in the home of his
parents and with other rei ..
atives until Dec. 9 when
he is to report to Little
Rock, Ark.

Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests in the Dill Reith
home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Anthony and familY',
Mr. and M'rs. Gene Flet...
chef and family, Wayne,
and Vaughn Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
"lalling, Manhattan, Kan.•
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stalling,
and Ernie and Albert Reith YOUTH LEADERS from six church organization~ :".!agnuson, St Paul's Lllthcran: Tom Havener,
were'supper guests Friday m('l WIth John Tollak.son to turn OVPf thf> mom'\ Prl'slnt('rJan Tnllaboll Ann Barl'lman, Gran'
in the eli f for d Stalling . collcC'tl'(j for CARE Left to right are the heads (If Luthef<in, Lmd<l \1,('\ n, H{'dt'('l11t'r 1.'..Ithniln~ and
home. "the youth groups' Da\'(' Rees, Methodist, Larry Debl Armbrtl.~ll'f, St :'IIary" Cathollc,

Tue sday night, (' a Ileen ;::--'-;::-~---:-'-----:--:--=--=-,.:..:..:==:....:.=~-==~.:::.:=:::..:.:..::~::.::.:~~=:::.:......_--'--
I31 0 h m, Lisa Carpenter Don Dahlquisl and daugh M Mrs, Harlin \nderson ami
and TruclY Mattes were ters, Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn family, Mrs. Wallace An-
overnight guests of Brenda Dahlquist and 'ions, \-hs. derson and family, Mr. and
Stalling in observance of Helen Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamsey and
her 10th birthday. Guests' Mrs. Clarence Dahlquist M,rs. Esther Larson were
Wednesday evening in the and Harris and Mr, and guests in the Alvin i\nder-
Clifford Stalling hom'e for ~. ,Sid Wisness, Brook.. son: home for Linda's 8th
Brenda's birthday were: 'i~ S.D. w('re dinner birthday.
Mr. andMrs. ErickNelson, guests Thanksgiving in the
~-1r. and,Mrs. Rill Stalling, Alex Brown home, Sioux

, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Back- ralls. Ilr. Larue Dahlquist
I- and children- were after-

~l;~~.Jf~d~:~~i~~'a~J·f:r~~ notn caller~.
il)!, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy ,~1rs. and Mrs. Keith
('reamer and family Dick r',r~ckson anddaughte~,sand
,<...;talling and Kim','South \.... f\..!r: and Mrs.,Kenneth
.....;iollx, City, r...1r. and Mrs. ,l·•.flck~on Mld Kevin ;were
\rnold Will and Diane dlOner guests of Mr~ ,and

Dinner guests Thur·sday !":Irs, H.a):mond E{ickson
in lhe Delmar 1I0ldorf hom€' I hanksglvlng Day,
for T han k s g i v,i n g and ' C:ue"t,s . Saturday in the
Ricky's birthday were Mr. ~~lt~ ,I':flckson hom(' for
and Mrs. \In:< Holdorf Mr \lcloe s lothbirthdaywere
and Mrs, Jack Erwin' and f...lr. and Mrs. Norman An-
family,. Mr. and Mrs. Don dp.r~on :lnn daughter~ Mr.
{'ook and daughters ;\or

4
and Mr~. ;\Ibert :\ndlrson,

folk,I"Mr. and Mrs.'l\'nest Lillian,,-\nderso~, Mr. and
Echtenkamp, and Willard Mrs. he.nneLh Lrickson
Holdorf li,nd hevlO, ~1r. and Mrs.

(~uest's Sundav in the \' er- 'Iony Slockem, and Mrs.
del Erwi'n hom~ ror Tom's Haymond f':r,ick~on.
birthday were, Mrs. Gertie halhyrn C arIson, daugh-
Erwin, Mr. and Mrs.Glenn l~r of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Magnuson and ploria Mr Carlson had an appenqec-
and Mr~. Quinten Erwi'nanci lomy. ,'-lunday at \Vakefield
family, Mrs. Ioer Peterson hOSPlbl.
and family and Mr. and ,\Iice and I-:linor Fores_
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. berg, hrought Mrs. Helen
!':.vening guests were Jerry, '\nderson to the home of
Jim, G,eorge, Susan, 'and her da~ghter, Mrs ..~~arlr,n
Lisa schroeder, and Dale l)ahlq~l1st, after a V1SltWIth
and Df'nise Magnuson. them In Om,ah~. .

Thanksgiving Day dinner Car o! Lskm.s, Hartmg:~
guests in thel':verrettHank ton, wa~.a dmper.guest
home were, Mr. and Mrs. T.han~sglvIllg Day III the
Jim Hank, Mr. and Mrs. JIm Clarkson hom~.
Elray Hank and family, Mr. and ~rs. RIchard
He\!. and Mrs. A. W. Qode. Jo~son~ Lmcoln, s p e f

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ech. Fflday In the Roy E. Joh.
tenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. son home.
Bernard Pehrson, and Mr. Mr. a"nd Mr,.;. ;\rtAnder-
and Mrs. Charles Kenny son,. r-.,fr. and Mrs. Leroy
and RQdney. I\och and f.amily, }'1r. and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mrs, Claylon ,'\ndersonand
Gunnerson, Mr. and Mrs. famil,v, \\'q.usa, 11r. and

I

ED WOLSKE ~UTO SERVICE
216 West 1st Street

',I :d t l'THled
f('llow.,

" l'I>!lcordia
I: I, rid'lv.
ITl'-On <llld

f\\ ITl we r('

1 1r ! hI' I'v{'nl.

liflll;

I If,,"
Itr:

[

Our re,,")I~tionary 165~hp OHC 6 IS so revolution
ary we had to do something speCial With it, So
we made It standard in all Le Ma.ns.

You see, it was Insp\red by famous over- ,
head cam engInes in expenSive European sports
cars, Wltr a few Pontiac reflnemerts, of course,
And WI+I, J reserve for passing
you'd f\~ecl from a

We oven a"215,hp version that makes a

Colden I\'I!' I'lull t1l'els
,-\CU!l1I111 1 l'l'lllPl!'lingwas

held TllQ~d:l\ in L111' horne

Mr••nd Mrs. Ervin
K rae mer and daU!hters
.pent Sunday in th ,John
Cross home, and wit Mrs.
R. Herrmann, Ft. Dodge.
la.

Mr. nnd Mrs. t-:rvi'n
Kraemer and family and
Lavonne Miller, Mllchell,
S. D. spent Thnnkt>giving
Day in lhe Gus 1\I'aemer
home, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hupp, Wayne, were dinner
guest.s T h II r <; rl fl. Y in the
Fritz Heith home.

III'

s!l; I'
I,ul',,'r,'
~ll

~1 I'

cO-l'I,

Ell Il 1 I,I'!, \1 L "I,
lIo!lwrf" 1\~lke" ('lilb

1l1l'1 lllf" •• !., "I tilt' horne
fll \1 r' 11'1 "11\ (lther
111"flll"'I'., r-"1r,,.·
\11\'ill 11('r Lirthday.

.\11'<-. \1ert'dilh Johnson and
t\1r', \llvil, lied for mosl
welglll los! during the pre-
violt' :11'111' p.1(h had lost
si\ P )'11' 1", dis-
cussed t','d~rl·i,-t.'s and in4
centivt'" fll[ 11(' xl munlh
to help ITlPrnbers k~ep[rom
indulging too much during
the holinay".

COllpli'-, J 1':l/~IH\ \1('ets
('( I -<ilnda.\ night

w'i t II and
gu t'" Mrs.
Evert devo-
t ion.,. Mag-

, ":lflJ!: ,I .,fll(" .r ens
1\\,,,1 ! ,1'lr,'I, J'I"sented
;1 tl~1 l"1"~II" 11,1,,-,·d on his
r l" , III i'lIl travels.
.''It'f'IIII' '1ft Ib(· luner_on.

. w, I' ":1 ~tor '~nrl

\1 r I ,I I r I,· f "Il, Mr.
:1nd \11'" \1'1"1)("11 l'eter 4

".J/:, \1 r. 1 lid \t r c,. "j rgi I
1'('.1 I \11'. dnrJ Mrs,
\\' ~I 11;, f I ,(lll and },1 r,
:llld \1 I'~. ,I" I I<rwin.
\, I' '" III he [)('C.

11

2, .' Th" W.,... (Nt.) Ho:.IdJThu.....'. Doc_Nr'. ''''
! I

CONCORD· NEWS
Mrs, Jerry' Allvln - Phone 584-2+10

'Society -

What'd you expect us
.to put our Overhead Cam Six in?

An ordinary car?

.Artemis Club Meets
~' Arlemis Extension ('tub

mel t\ov. 21 at the home
of Mrs. Fn·in. Kraemer.
Mrs. l.;1 r [y Lubberstedt
and t-.lrs. \'erll'arlsongave
the ":--;alad !\.,Ltking."
Dec. 1'1 \\ b(' a ('hri~t

ma~ lunc!lt'()n at (;:~l) inthe
homl' 'If :-'11'-;. llu;lne
KOt'''Il'l' .
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Check-Up' I' .

lut week at ti,. North"~;lI1i
StaUon. Concord. ,,~

Dick lIanoon' holdl oV'~
upreold.nt 01 tho orlll'"
,..tlon: (lnly ~.w olll'l.r
Is Palll Fllche" Wak.Il.~cf
who h vice pt~.ident. IfI •

Other offiCI" ore: Elr91
lIank. Wakelield tr.~.

lunr; lind Paul 'm.n.1ift
Concord, Hollert latc~'~
lord, Wnkefleld, nndElmer
Peterson, PO,nca, db.e.•
tors.

No secreta,rY I" IIst.d.
That is b(lc~use n,o ot\e
could be fount! to lake the
position which Norman A~_

4euon has ber,n handlin"
Dinctorel w.ll~ nnme Q sa",_

~~~::e ~~ soo\~' a~, possib!~'
Another m,eUng ~1lI be

held within ~ho n~l(t ~w
weeks. Dluetors hnv'r lol~
,decided when this will 'rf

1802 MAV'66 M.P. 50

CARS NEEQ CARE

CANDLE

DECORATOR

SCENTED

~-----'-If and receive I
~ AN
j. ATTRACTIVE

TIM W.... (NIlI,.) ......111. Thu,....~, Doc......., I, ' ...

large and sman ·fud...
Topic. Includo: startar

'Progrom for F.edlot
Cattle; Internal and Ext...
nal P.. rasltel or F••dlot
Cattle; l.lver Abc~.... In
Feedlot Callie; S.arch.for
a r\ew Produd; F.ed.,.
and Pror.,.sorll-Kln,_
makers for' Each Other;
Antibiotics for the Ruml.
nant; and a concludilllpanel
discussion with questions
from the audl'enefJ. R._
freshment s will be served.
AlI cattl(l fOf:ldef5, stock_
men and others interuted
a tI! invit ed.

All of the officers of lhe
Dixon County Fair Board
except on(' are holdovers.
The) WOf{' electe-d at a
board meeting Monday of

Dixon' (ounty Fair
Directors Named

11/ the awaldo part 01
the: program, the rallowlng
were given: Kelly starn
met, recruit pat,ch; Dillman
Holckwell, 4enner ;bar;
La~ry Creighton, assistant
denlner bar; Je~f Lamp,two
ye~lr pin; David lUx, bobcat
bal1lge and nss,islant denner
barl; Doug Straight, denner
bar':

Jack Froehllch, one ..year
per fee t attendance; I\en
Daniels, wolf badge and
assistant denner bar; Brion
Hedrick, wolf Badge and
denner ~r; K~vin Jech,
bear badC. and goldarrow;
Gene Carey, gold and silver
arrow; Ralph Arett. assist.
ant denner bar; and Phil
Koeher, one.year pin.

Moving from Webelos to
Scouts were Jim Brasch,
Kerry Jech, :r\rlin Carey
and Randy Goshorn. Ad
vahcing tot W'ebelos Were
Steve Nile\s...,._IJohn Suber,
Gregg Swinney and Terry
HlIIsebroock.

---r-~-""

DTJI &Ir~,

·STAik~j-AiONAL
Motile, ';I>.I.C.

I

Beef Seminars
Set Next Week

('entral Hegion consultant
veterinarian, said the sern~

inars, in lheir lhird year,
arie 'scheduled to bring up·
to..dale, accurate- infqrma- Our experienced mechanics spot the

of. B~:eme:r ~~l~ ~:e~h~a~g: tion on beef produclion to .... trouble before expensive domagelseh in.

seminars in the state this ~:e~d~~;~fa~:~~:~~,,~r~~~~: We assure top performance with· the be"t
coming week. American ers, extension personnel, tools, mat~riols. Fast service, too,l
Cyanamid, NU, Nebraska pharmaceutical company _ SPECIAL _
stock Growers,. Nebraska representatives and othe,r~

Livestock Fee tl e r s and interested in the beef in~ $200 " :,'
Sandhills Cattlemen As - du,try. ffl . h tell
sociation are cd-sponsors. Save on ev.ery mu er pute CIS.·., 1.\.1.'1·.[..

The Beemef seminar Seminars nccommodate OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 1 I . j "'~~I't }
will be held Friday, Dec. the needs of vL;trious groups ' "t i

9 in the high s hool audi- interdependeilt within the . WORTMAN AUTO' '...
torium starting t9:35a.m. bee.f industry. Emphasis '.. .... ' .. ,'. . '\
.several ht,lndfEid feeders will be give~ this year to
from this prime beef cattle beef cattle health, nutri- 119 Ealt. 3 Phon. 375-3780
feeding ar ela ar e', ,expected'_lti~o~n~a~n~d~m~a~n~a~ge~m~e:nt~PJro~b~-~~;:;~==~~;;:;~;:;~~:;-~::~~~~Dr. T. A: Willroth West lems encountered by ~~:_. :::;;;

i 'Pen yaur :: rrr9~6jl
.j ,~...;;"' '{<1i~~' i.J

ROCKET DERBY winners in Cub Scout Pack 175 the past wet!k
were (left to right! Brad Hedrick first. Jack Froehlich second and
KenrW Daniels third.

I

"'~"!Propel R~ket
"odels to Victories .
LThre!e ~bScouts01 Pack

li5 pr*'p~lled thei,r rockets
td vic aries in -the rocket
dhlly ~.sday nigh! orlast
wleek at.' w~t Elementary
S<i:hooll Thtthree were win
ners i~ ~eat s and then were
amonglten finalists.
Bra~ ,-Iedrick won first

place, Jack Froehlich sec.
ond a,d: Ken ny Daniels
t h i r d'l ,Each received a
trophy Ifor the honor.

The Irockets were driven
fby tigMly .. wound rubber
b.nd~ along thi.~ wires.
Some Ifigured the tighter
th~ rqbbe r bands were
w~und fhe laster the r.ock.
elS wo~ld go but this back
fi~ed as rubbe r bands
brrke. ~ome rockets start
ed, fast and finished slow
w~i1e others seemed to
spurt about the halfway
m,rk.

KING'S
SATURDAY, DEC. i

HlliJD COMTE
atd' His Orchestra

Adm. Sl.oo .',

Methodist Church
(E. John Kess, pastorl
Sunday, Dec. 4: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N~I

son, sr., Wakerield, M,.
and Mrs. Albert Nellon,
jr., Craig and BaUne r
Battle Lake, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Voss entertained Mr. ,and
Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Cas_
per, Wyo., ,Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Grae' and farnHy.
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Langenberg and fa mil y,
Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Graef, and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sorensen and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Carlson, Ave and Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Janke and
E u n tee Janke, Lincoln,
were Sunday dinner guests
in the Arnold Janke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Ben
shoff, Ca'iper, Wyo.,'spent
the weekend in the George
Voss horne.

Trinity Lul-,befan Church
(H.F.Otlo Mueller, pastor)

Sunday, Dec., 4: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship
service, 11.

Wednesday, Dec. 7: First
year confirmation class,
1:1:) p.m.; senior choir re
hearsal, 8.

Thursday, Dec. 8: Junior
choir, 4 p.rn ..; lhird year
confirmation class, 4:15.

Friday, Dec. l): Second
year class, 4 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 10: Sunday
school, 10 a.m,; worship
service, 11.

Theophilus ,Church
(A. D. \\' eage, pastor)
Sunday, Dec.! 4: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 1O::1fl.

Churches -

Saddle Club Officers
Hold Over for , enn

Meeting Monday night of
last week, Wayne Saddle
Club voted to hold over
all offi c e r s for another
term. There were 20 pre
sent at the Jasl meeting
to be held in the REA
Building.

A I v i n .\nderson holds
over as president of the
club. Other officers holding
over are Fritz Kramer as
vice president and Gerry
Gilbert as secfetary~treas-

urer. ,
Two new board"members

were named, Stacy Swinney
and Bob Dempster. They
take the place of Don Beck~

enhauer and .Jack BeeisoIll.
Future m~'eting site 6f

the club is in doubt sinqe
the R r:.::\ facilities will no
lange r be 3\·ailable. A
Christmas party and the
horse show in July ar:e
among the projects beiIig
planned now. 1

St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran
Church

(II. M. lIilpert, pastorl
, I'~irday, Dec. 2: Adult
I membership class, 10

a.m.; office hours, 7.9 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 3: Church

school, 1.3:15 p.m.; Sunday
schoolleachers meeting, 7.

Sunday, Dec. 4: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; wor ship service,
10:20.

Wednesday, Dec. 7:
Ladies Aid and LWML, 2
p.m.

. I i

LONG LEG
PANTY

Bridge Club Mt'lets
Mrs. H.M. Hilpert was

hostess Fridav to Three~

Fours Bridge (:lub. Prizes
went to Mrs. Lester Deck,
Mrs. Robert Koll and Mrs.
David Warnemunde. Dec.
9 meeting will be with Mr$.
Wayne Imel.

Soc;~fy-
WSCS Merts

WSCS qJ.et Tuesday inthe
Methodist Church parlors
with 12 members present.
Mrs. Carl Bronzynski pre.
sided. Mrs. Marvin Fuoss
read a Thanksgiving story.
It was announced that the
40th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. William
\\' y lie would be Sunday,
Dec. 4. 1'\e\:' meeting is
Dec. 1.3 ""ilh a no-host
lunch. Mn. Elmer Nielsen
served.

Thanksgi ving.
Mr. anrI Mrs. Howard

Iversen en!,erlained Mr.
and Mrs. Jirn Bottolfsen,
Laurel, nill Iverson, Lin
coln, and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. r\orman
Peters, Pierce, entertain
ed Mr. and')Mrs. Bruce
Wylie and family, Mrs.
M,artha Lult, Herbert
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. mlly
Loebsack and family. Sioux
City, and Merlen Peters,
Be'll Garden, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane
'Thompson and daughter,
"Jerilyn, 1,!.nd Mrs. Ernest
Elder, Wayne, spent the
day in the Bilillixson home,
Howt'lls. "

Mrs. Rosemary Mintz
and son, Mylen entertain
ed the following z:elatives
at dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
P.E. Cowan, Evanston,Ill.,
Mr. and Mrs.,WalterGaeb
ler, jr., Linden and
Stewart, Omaha, Dr. and
Mrs. Jack Neely and fam
ily, Newman Grove, Mrs.
H.L. Neely, Mr. and Mrs.
I.F. Gaebler, and Mr. and
Mrs. L.W. Kahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenville
Frevert and family were
dinner guests in the David
Christman home, Ute,
Iowa. Othe r guests were

Mr. and Mr •• Harold
Quinn returned last
Wednesday aft~r spending
the palt five weeks in Wy.
omina and Colorado at the
home,1 of their daughhrs,
aDd sons-in.. l...... Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Trautwein,
Hereford, Colo.~ and IMr_.
and Mrs. Gayle Wehrer,
Grover, Colo. Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Trautwein accom
panied them home and visit..
ed Wednesday and Thurs..
day in the Don ~uinn home.

,

I
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Sott. caresdmg li~ht~eig.ht- Ly;cra Powernet WIth DSC" IActiorl
Panels thatl feel lIke hands controlilng you! t
Specially d~S.19ned d mere panels that lift you. curve au
to your ow natural look! I

No bulgy. ulky lell·~ale seams thanks 10 CUPID'S ex lusiv.
custom se Ing! 'I I ,

Inner leg o~!loft. sn100th trithming lycra with comfy r'Io-bin~ "

tr;col crolc ! i· 0 YN~''CI$T~.fTCHiCON.TROL!!

.'.~.I· SIZE~. s. M. L. XL.1"'l
" lily. Doll., Nit. IDrawing

, Thursdov•• p.....

I 1":,rsto,. 1$200.00

)1ou'/ love Lycra "EMBRACE"
I

~rL

'. YOUTH Is from Denmark, the other from the"Unlled Stites.
W lch is which" Gt'np (Juj~t, ]pf!, IS fmm Dixon. Axel Boldsen is
f .,.Dcnrmark, 'ThC'y arl' e(1U~ln.~

.nish .Visitor -in-th-e-w-~t-o-le-s-a-le-ir-o-n,-s-te-el
and plJrnbing: businessl.

ys' at D'ixon Then Axel delermined to
visit hi, relatives inAmer.

f
yaung visitor from ica before entering busi-

o nmark i\planninglostay ness in -Oenmark.
th ough the Christmas holi.. Last wef;!k h-e came to
da s ill Lhe Dixon area. lhe QU,ist farm. But before
H is the son of a former he arrived at Dixon, he
ar a re$luent who married had been around the L'S~a

i]LOenmark. 1\ little. lie has traveled to
xel BoldsenMlolstebro, . Washington, Philadelphia,

J land,Denmat\.,i'ivisit- Miami) NewOrleans,
ir\t hi .. molher's <;isler:-; l>al'la5, .'1an Antonio, Los
a'nd brothers, Marion \ngeles, San Francis,
Q'J,li ... t, l>iKon, Mrs. Morlon ·"';:l1t I.ake City and other
Ftedrir.k'-.en, Mrs. l.uuis points, seeing more places
n~uggernan and Ha," {'lark, than most. area re"iidents
l.iUre1" Ilalf' ('l<l.rk, ..... ioux have.
("Ly, and t-.lrs. HavlTllJnrl \xel finds r':uropeansand
L rson, (lakJanel. \mericans quite different.

IIi...; TIl()IIH'r islheforrner JII' said U,e Am('rican's
S,'rlie '~\Iist. .....hf' went 10 S('t~rn happier in lheirwurk
1) omark lovisilHars (a st.atement whichprompl_
m l P,ill1 Holdsen and I'd t.he ')uisl:--. to remark
w re tri:trried May 1, that whilt:' in Denmark the'y
S e hilS livf'd in that l'Olln~ had thought the Danes
trY sine\'. :--.e('rned happier at their

Two III e In be rs o{ Lhe work).
Rdd.'lPI1 ["mil,-, Peler<lnd Bigness describes
1\ rslid, l1a\l;' been hen· to '\m'erica, according to,
visil Ih!' quist,; and olher Boldsen. lie hadbeenwarn~

r la!lve~ ill ttl!' past. The edtoexpecleverythingtobe
q list<~ wen! to Denmark to bigger here and he finds
visit lwo _,cars ago, and it so. lie has heard of the
V rgini'-l vi-.il.ed t.he bigger storms, but has to
Il ldsell" year. exrerience a blizzard to

I,'or a ~,oung man, :\\:el believe that. The cities,
B )lt1$en has done a lot of buildings, farms and dis~

t aveling. \fler finishing tances are all huge by corn-
t E' Danish equivalent to parison with the tiny,
h goh "chou), he wenl to beautiful and tidy country
b sinec,s school a year and fr-orn 'which he comes.
t ('n served Ih ~onths in I'he young people are
tI E' king':< guards. When he more free, he noted. They
fi'ished hi c, stint in the move about among adults
s rvict', he decided to see more relaxed and ac'cept-
t f' \\orlli hefore ,;eHlling ed.lle pointedoutthatwhen
d lWI1" aduH.s and young people

Signing up for a job on' are together in Denmark,
a J.) a II ish freighter, he the young are usually ex~

t a":'t"lt'd lu Ita 1,\ , (·anada, pected to remain in the
l:nited :--t ate,,-, (both background and do not al-
e \l as t "j, I'anam:i. Canal ways participate as freely
Zone, \ i('tnam. Thailand, as they do here.

~·~~t~~,3, lT~1\~11,3\'~~n~;ta~~d fa~~ l~k~r\ 1)~~~n'h:e ~~~::
o h~r pninl,,: \merica. Still,' he's 24

l'wo -' pars wer spent years old so he has decided
i business in Den ark and to go back to Denmark

a e~t~:~;:'e~l~ \~:.u ;~~s~~~ :~~i~:t~~c~O;;~h?::O~~~;
s eel field. lllis f ther is and the world.

NOW IN WHITE & BLACK

featurinlg the.
exclusil)e O$C';'

ACT'O~---T 

PANEL$- -~
that wdrk to

control! you"
mold ypu,

hold y~u
natudlly,
comfohably!

t
I

I,
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,
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10, .t ..... rtin ond....Ii!.. \,...1..11Q..,.", ...:'.i.::. '.em...on:.n th.n,theA" ',,",,:
l ric l and •••to I' tollr~l;' .\
ment.. . , ': "-::":j,I;;1~~ I'
H.,.', Su Sch.~"":;li~!f

II... II lh .un·.:t.ctl'i~:;:.
dul. lot lh. Ix1.111ltil!b'~il;'
Ilunlo," .ho ld b. advllld;":,.
I.hal eall of ayn. tha,UIiI,p::
could vary mlnut.6r'l
eo rliJl rand .,.t 01
It will vary a mlnutt:
so lator onl both sur
Rnd sunset ~imell. Dec., r

sunrise 7;3~., sunlet.4:5 '.',"",.''-1Doc. 2, 7:3~, 4,58: Dae~;.,:,

7:3~. 4:58; IDee. 4, _7:4tF.',""'.'~~.".:.: i
4:58; Dec. 5, 7:41, -4:5e:t~··-J
Dec. G, 7:12, 4:57j. O'~i'*-'~:;:
7. 7:43, 4:5Ti De,e. 8" 7:'t·;)t~,-,
4: 57. ' -',

Bolt Breaks, Loa~'~~:
: 1 ; '., ,.:-'"

UnllMlds, Ami· B'Ok"\:,
\ boll. brol,o, a l~'r(

d.umped lind no arm b,oke>:-,
ill an incidtnt on the fJ08":~'
kills fa r m of Mr. and Mrlli•.;':
Loren Oink{"1 SnturdaY··,of,,;,.
lasl wf>cl\. \'iclim of the, .."
frerlk lTIishup Was th-e'.Qln-'4"e
kE'ls' son, nene. ",."

'I'll{' )'O\lI~1I man wa,i, ift:~

thl' loadt'r about. 12 'feeb"
i,n llw a,r(,11 putting/wire ~n.

,Jloll' .... \\ hen the bo l on t.he
luadt'r brolu', it allowed
rhl' "buc Iu.H" t (l tip' and
scnd .('('nt' til tht' ground~

IIi" ri~ht arm was brolu'h_
rwxt to tilt, "hlluldcr. 118~:'
Spl'llt f r () III :--.aturday lo:··
\\ I'dnt'sdai in 11 hospilal:,
ill :\orfoll\ and i'. now home
rt'l'llpt'ra! in!-/;.

In "pilt· of lilt, injury, he'
is nut wt':lrillp; .1 l'a~t. The:
Ii r l' a k i ~ t Ol) II l' a r lhe'
~h()llldt'r and no casL would
hold S.D h., ILl" 10 be' extra
careful add cnrry his arm
in a slillg- fur "everal
Wl'e~.s, "".::.

Winside, Nebr.

EARN
GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

WINSIDE STATE BANK

lor high'giJds, Auditoriumj
2.3 p.m., senior high girls,
Audilor lum; 3·4 p.m.,
seventh and eighth grade
boys, Auditorium; 4.~ p.m.,
high s,chool boys, Audito
rium; ,1.5 [.i.m., high school
boys,' Audit.orium: 7.10:30,
Boys Club open.

This adds up to ·to hours
a week. It does not includ.e
many things .such as time
spent on trips, cleaning,
waiting for boys to' get out
of showers before leaving.
filling pop machine, replen
ishing candy supply lind
doing other work thnt
evpr~ one expect s of lIanl\

I, (lve-rin.
I, Sl~nior high boys art'
scheduled to p'lay 12~amt·s

with teams from other
town~, junior high boys 12
game~ and l·lt·mentar)" boy:-.
six game:--. (;irls will pia,'
gamf'S when theY call h{'
scheduled, l'\orfoik, ('ohlln
bus and Fremont offering
thl' best opportunitit's (nr
scheduling girls' baskf't.
ball tilt s.

Winside Opens Friday at
Home Against Wakefield

Y\ akefield' s Trojans will --
be in Winside Friday night WI/:-.. "chl,rl,lde looks Jikt,
lo open the haslu?tball SCil- lhis: Ilet'. ~, ;t! Ponca;
son for both learns. He- Df'c. , It I ildt'n;' Dec.
serve "quads' play ,d C::l(1 I:J, ( ()Il'rili~l'; Il('[·. \1;. at
with til(' varsity galll(' fol- ~orlnlh (';Jlholic; .Ian. :2_1"
lowing at atound H. Satur. (('wi,; ,I{ ('lark ('onferl'I1ct'
day \\ lIS pb.n; at Punca, tourn:llllt'nt; .Ian. /'1, al

('oa("h Dan ('ahill has (J:-.molld;
picked six player~ \.... howill !:tn. 11', ~lt \\alls:l; ,lUll.
form the nucleus for th~ 2fl, Hanr!o\ph; Jail. '.li,
\\ i'ldcat var:-.it\'. lie de- Allen; l·t'h. I, al llarlin~-
elined to name which five ton ('"dar ('alholic; l·ph.

would be the slarter:::.
!"tH' six lop men at pres~

ent are: !\eilh Wacker,
:)'111", gunrd or f(jrward;
Bob Dangberg, ,~)I(I", /-{Ilard;
Heed \\'ad,er, (;'1", cenler
ur forwarn; Handy Jacob
sen, r,'()", gbard or for
ward; Keit.h Krueger, C'2",
guard 0r forward; ann Hoh
\Vacker, (;'n", center or
forward.

Six olher men wi I] suit
up for the varsity tilt. The)
are Don l.onge, Kirk Trout
man, Scoll Ouering, Mark

Witt, Dave Witt and Hob Member F.O.I.C. _ D.posits Inlur~ Up To S15~.\:, "

.J ac k son. I ~i~;:;;;~~;:;::::::;~::::::;:::=-:;;;;;;;;~::==::=::~The ren1ilinder of ~he

Ret"tion Schedule for Girls and
Boys ~IIStart This Coming Monday

A reF reation schedule
coverin1 most age groups
of boys Do girls will starl
ll.·tonday. Dec. CJ. Hank Dve r
In will be in charge for
events tbking place in four
\\ ayne locations.

The W liS gy rl,1, lhe t\orth
east F:IEtmlentary gym, the
(it) .\ulditorium gym and
the You!lh ("entH, will be
lhe Hene (~f activities. In
addition, g'l~ will tf1
played at home and away
by mQSllOf the teams.

lIere j:-. how a week's
sclledul looks: Monday,
·1.1; p.rn ,'''i.'venlhandeighth
grade b ) s, \\ lis gym; 7_1n
p.m., hli gh school intra- i
mural g",ml'''; rl.-esna\', ,t-~)

p.m.) fOllfth andl.0flhg.ranl'
boys, :'\brtheast; !)-I; p.m.,
sixth g;rade bo.\"s, :\'orth.
east, 7-l0, nays Cillbapt'n;

Friday, ·1-t; p.m., seventh
and eighth gradt> boys,
\0\ liS; 7~1()::~(), Bo,\'s ( luu
open; Saturday, 11 a.lll.~12

noon, f,ourth and fiftbgradt'
boys, Cit\ \uditorium,
1'2.1 p.m., "i"thgradeboys,
.\uditorium; l-~ j).m., jun-

All the doors can lock by themselves on our new

'67 Ford. And if one door's not closed tight, a little

light tells my father. Another light reminds him to fasten

my seat belt. Daddy says he got the safest, strongt1st

Ford ever built to hold me.
(He says always keep your valuables In a strongbox.)

The strong. substantial LTD by Fprd gives you all this a~ no extra co.~: Select
Shift Cruise.O-Matic transmission - lets you ShIft automat~cal~y or
manually to fit each road situation.• ~omfo.rt-StceamVentIlatIon
circulate!,? fresh air, exhausts stale au WIth wIndow~ closed • 28~-cu.
iu. l V-8 • 'Test-drive the, Ford LTD - one of t~e world s mo.s! luxunOUB 1
avtomobiles, and one of the qu.ietest. It's qUieter because It 8 stronger,
stronger because it's better bU':llt. I

·_.,;f'~~·
THE FISH weigh more than the gLris Dea'Dea /left) and Dawn
Smith, Hoskins. ~id no. wanl to stand! too close to their unclt:', Den·
nis BObe-.k, as 11~ as h(' had his t+.·o big fish Dea Dea W~lgh"".
38 pounds, 14 les. than the biggt>r of the two spoonbills

Hoskins Yo th Gets orle pin, lie came,elr,,"s\
, La] the .100 game I ue:-.r!a)

•• • ni,ght of la
t
st week.

Big Blrthd~y 'Gift' iBowling in the ('ommun-
it)., l.eagle Tuesda,' night

~a~u~daY',fJ~nnis Bobek f~r ('arharl Lum~~r l'o.,
IIoskms, was 11 years old. Mleyer had 11 strikes in
lI.e ,:e.cei,~ed la couple. of a I row, On the 12th .ball,
blg gifts ea~ly, catchIng l"~ gal all but the :\0..1
two bigspoonb~llsatGavins dn on what appeared to
Point the nightl ?efore.. b~ a pprfeet roll.

lie brOUghLlln one fIsh Two weeks earlier he
lhal weighed 25 pounds. btwled a 27') whic'h at 'that
La~er.he br_o'/u ht inanolher . ti1me was his high game.'
wel~hlng )~ pounds and IUe hnd eighl "I rukes but
d.ecI.ded he w'ould call off i~ t.he ninth fr;lIl1(' mi:--sNI
fl.shlng f?r Ulf rest. of the lme r\o. 11) pin. !'Ie went
Olght. Ihs bnhle With the or to "t rikes t.he rest
bi,g <:;poonbilll took IS 0 g(lme. Previously
mlnutes and (lbout wore hls highest "core had been
hi m. 011(, . . 2~G.

I he :--naggthg OUtfIt he ! lIis 2(1~1 \\'a" the highpo;;;t
u~ed was g-i\'en to him b.\ g,kmc ever bowled at Melu-
~~ pahcnb, ~Ir. an~ M.rs. d~e Lane:- in 11 years of

Ike obek, last (hTlst- operation, according to .-\1
n:as. Lasf week \vas Uw Bahe. P"revious high was
ftrst chancf' he had to USt' a 2:l0 bowled Lv Ken nu,,~

the :)utfit. . . s·inger.
ILs mot.her saId DenniS Meyer had his diRappoint-

would also get the plcnsure menl smooLhed nver some-
of cleaning and butchering what with a $25 check from
the big fish. Sliced, the the lanes. He alsowillgeta
b~g o.ne. will make some "29!1" ring from .-\merican
dlsh-fdll.ng c: u t S fOT the Bowling Congress and will
Bobek dmner table. get a "29~1" chevron for

1 IM to K' the sleeve (~f his bowlingoea 0" nows shirt.

Real Fru$tration
For the second time in

:wo weeks', \\'illis Meyer,
\Vayn~, knows: the frustra~

tion of miss~ng a perfect
game in bo...Jling by just

QUEEN·S .WILL HEAT IT I
Your fann'sicold spots can be wa
fOltable within minutes .. _wit Queen-B'g
circulating ~rtable heat. Runs f r hours on
inexpensive kerosene or No. Huel il. Optional
thermOE:at l!Jld timer for big-fu ce conven
ience. (;~ and try it-make y place OIl
your faIm. use-wann."

Cold Barn?, Chicken House? Pig
HDuse? TDOI Shed? Anything? ,

Kern. Farm Equi ment
111 SOUTH MAIN i'

•••••••••••••••••

Hi~hop was honored for
his longtime, interast in
sports when the Midget and
Junior baseball leagues in
the ,area were namecl after
him.

Overin can sure ri?mem·
be r th i s yea r IsM idget
t.eam. It won the sLate cham
pionship. However, he can
U~,O remember the boys
_ played on t~e district
championship teams eight
years ago.

.: lot of boys haVje seen
actIOn and a lot of Igames
h a ve been played since
Overin came here nine
years ago. The first year
his teams lost but for the
last eight years Wayne has
won e ithe r lhe Midget title
in the district, the Junior
title in the district or both.
In 19G3 Bishop-Overin
teams won both the :Junior
and Midget state'champion~

ships.
Ilul baseball is 110t the

only sport represefited in
the 32 trophies on display
at the Youth Center. Pony
leagues, football and' some
town team trophies are also
the r e. Some other town
team trophies are scatter
ed about in different loca
tions.

This year Waynel'has won
nine trophies. The latesl
is the 1966 Northeast r\e-,
braska League p I a y 0 f f
championship t r 0 p h.Y. It
'\'vas given by Lefty Olson,
Wakefield. treasurer of the
loop. .

There are pict~res of
some of the te.ams" some
of t,tte outstandlOg 'f,layers
and' of f a i t h f u lila I p h
Bishop. Scrapbooks have
been kept and many of the
news stories and p;ictures
t'hat appeared in news
papers have been faithful!)
pasted away for the record.

But the most important
ingredient of the \\ ayne
Recreation program does
not show up in the troph}
case. It shows up in the·
boys. Hank Ove r in teal' he s
the boys to he gentile men,
to be good spods, to train
and to gain in character.

A boy may be just a bo_\
to some, but each iqdiffer.
ent and each has a stor.\
to tell, as far as ()verin
is concerned. Whet.he·r the,
first entered the progra~
nine years ago or last ...... eek,
each is anindividual,worth
working wit h and worth
wOfking for. Like trophies,
they have much\ more to
tell than is disC"ern~ble just
looking at theJ;l1. Willis Meyer

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

oHidati~g CHni~'.
WI~I I.e In No~ol~ .

N .folk i. ~h" site of
one of the are" basketball
oHiciating eli ~ i c 5 r' pon_
sor'ed by the l\e,b aska
School Activities Associa
tion. O'!\'eill is the, next
closest site of a clinic.

. The Norfolk clin,i'o will

~~d hrW P;~n ~ho ~~:;fo\~
Junior. College gym at 7:30
p.m. Jerry Neely wil~ con
duct the clinics, which are
offered without charg~.

p e~a:~~t~allinf:~i:~:~l a~~
learning the tt'lchniqu:es of
basketball offidatin'g, will
be welcome. F:xperi~nced
a-s well as inexper,Hmced
officials can gain from the
sessions, accordingtQ Fred
Egley, board of control
member, l'\SAA.

NEW 'BUTLER

Panl.frame
UTILITY SHELTER

, BCMfg, Inc;' .
P. O••ox 356 I10m. c...... Nellr.

Need a·place fo~ too.ls, SU~p(ieS' th~ piCk-up truck? 'Most farm
ers do. And now, with 0r"y a ml~imum of panels, .. and a
few base and ea\le angl~s ... you can put up a functional,
20' x 3f utility building-fin just a ay or so. No bulky frames.
No trus~s. The panel ~ (he b~iidi i. Sized, cut and. punched
for fastf easy assembly. ~ven Jdoo and window openings are
factory-~ocated for precise fit. It's a omplete building package

t • ' , 1.,._ •a ! ~u~pns,ngly 10WI cost. Co in today ~or free Panl· '
Frame Iku1dl88 plans. You can buil a Plnl-Frame-we can do it
:...or we i:an 46 itltogether, LOw-cost Butler financing ."ailable. "

~~l£ ;.,
ANOTHeR TR~'H'V is add~ at W. e Boy. Club br Hank' Over·
111 The onr h~ IS hold'in~ is for: the 'Nort~east Nebraska playoff
Chilll1plOrhhlp III town tpam h II trrO!-it jrophles are for boys' teams,
/\n"th('f dl.~Pl.1t. ('<1"(' Similar to th(! ore shown is being added t6

IM~'~;OPT~oph,ies IGarnered in Sports;
iach O~e Has Meaning All Its Own

I <I "l)ll\(' Ill'OP\l>, the di~- _.1-1-= _
pial lIf t r~}phip~ at tile in a certain year and name
\\ a VOl' ) out h (' entpr rep riC- th~ boys who played on the
sent:-- :, Ill! 'If trophies and te< m, some of the circum_
that's all. 'J () !lank ()verijn, st. nces of the champion.
whuse teamj, han''vI-'on moist ShlP year and e·vents that
of the lrllphie<" ,each are occurred along the way to
has a Illeaning- :lll il s o~n. th1 championship.

\s Ill' ,til d l' Ii anotherl rhe late Ralph Bishob
tropll\ 1.1'.1 II (lverin an~ Hank Over.in worke'tl
noted t h.ll 11<' pick .uP! together, Bishop with Jun~

a trnph\ fUrl a ('l'rlainev nt" io s, Uverin with Midgets.

IT'S HALF-CqMPLETED
BEFORE ;YOU BUILD

'Ten Soys Een' as Wayne
P'repares for lair nit

"Ten boys are about eve~ f
at. present," Coach Harol a I t about vho will be
~'*'::iejewski of Wayne Hig ,cau ted- on under fire.
~1:hool said when aske W yne ,has no tall bo,Ys.
about the slarling line~ Her Swan i .. tallest, but
for the WI-IS basketba 1 I'aCk! high school ·e,,~eri..
ga m e against Blair ,t enc. ~teve Kerl was one
Blair. lie declined to nam~ of e top scorers on the
iI starting five or eveo th~ n S~uad la·st year and has
top six:. m0'Yled 'up. Fisher shows

There are .... ix letletmeh potertial as a sophomore.
who stand H g:ood chancb I';yn n h(jk~ consistent for
in the lop len. Four olhelr the lue Devils. '
players l] r (' hidding fo~ B I air i"J an unknown
equal recl;gnitiotl. qua tily. The two boys who

Lettermen in the rlJnnin~ <.;Coted most for mls last
are Lynn l.es~m[ln, Ihvi~l \-'ea~ i'n a (;r;-S~ )085 to
Brown, (;urdon ./orgense0, Wa}'ne arc gone. Dave
(jordon ...... hllpt', Bob Morrils :-.chrh·eider, (j"j", i~ IiQW a
and t\.larl\ ./ol1n-.;oo. ), ivle W'j~lle.. ~late Lolleg(! fre"h-
I)ther lop pLl':rer~ are f)av-e iTl'Jf1' (lem~nt~ mar:le 20

. Ifelgen, -";!('ve herl, Iler~) Clnd! '-;chneidcr I f l against
.....;wan, (;('OrRl' ~.yn()n ankl \\ IWi-.
I liarl/'" fisher. ()Iher~s ·1!lf' Hlue'nndWhitewill
bidding fllr I, a r.-.;i!\ ~lljlls haY' to depend on speed
.1 r!' ..... If~v(· ,!fJ!l.J.l"on a nH <.lnd: gq(Jd out .... idE' ~hooting

L<1rn·jJi\. III ;illtl<,er1"on long. :\lmosl
(O<.lIJ, \1;jl ki. ":lirl 1'\'1';; tpam (In the \VI/<..;

a('~j()ll laf <t\,'H\r '.[·11 'r1I.lI(~ .11<1'. at least ooe
'1111 \ III i Ill' r dlf(('renCf'I" "k, (' pLn "'(JOle-
,tlJl"II~'. II,,· 1"1' 11'11. 11(' l·~- tiling Ik\'ih and
I"" I, 1 II l' ['1'1'" "'I fl' q f 111('111' I, IIC)I)I ing I hel

((JllIIJl~lilj(JIl I r.itLl)' If) t('ll do qhOlll 11
--------~--__rl· +------
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WISNER,N_BRASKA..

I '

We will oHer the following personal prC)perty at public auction at t~e farm located ... FROM WAYNE, la miles south, 5 east and Y2 south ••• 0'
FROM WISNER, 7Y2 north ~rom west ,edge of Wisner ... or FROM PENDER, 11 west and Y2 south ... or FROM WAKEFIELD 10 south on the
highway, 3 west and r2.so~th ... or FROM SIOUX CITY 50 i1es southwest on Highway 35 to Wakefield then follow direction (Witch for Farm Sal.
Arrows) on . . . ' I

, ,

..

Lunch

on grounds

HAY and STRAW

I .

,55 Ch.vrolet Pickup
Automatic trarsmission, 2 new mud tires,

completely' overhauled 2 years ago, t

'48 Pltmouth' Coupe,
S-posseng r, motor just.oy.er.hauled I.,

FEE$ER PIGS
24 Head of pigs, 18 weeks old by sale day

,

40 Head of 7S-lb,1 pigs,

3 Stacks 1st cutting alfalfa
2 Stacks 2nd cutti'1g alfalfa
2 Stacks 3rd cutting alfalfa
Stack of new alfalfa hay
1SO bales 2nd cutting alfalfa
100 bales 3rd cutting alfalfa
1SO bales st'raw iri barn

1965 I-H 706 Tractor with fasi hitch, gas

1962 JD3010 Tractor with 3-point hitch, gas

1959 JD 530 Tractor, gas
1951 JD "B" Tractor, gas

HINERY

Hotl Responsible for A~c;dents
i ' "

W YNE HERAL FA M'SALE S&RYICE

I .

I

MiSCELLANEOUS ITEMS

1962 A-C Ensilage Jutter with corn head
I·H Wagon with, 6xi'0 box and hoist, good
D.avid Bradley Wag n with 12x5 .box and hoist, good
Hydraulic Wagon H, ist I
2-wheel ImplemertJ Trailer, ax12, tilting bed and
, dual wheels I

JD Side DelivefY Rake, good .
New Idea stee he~1 Side Delivery RlIke, good
1963 2-row Rot ry JD Cutler I No. 127
JD 5-section Ha row, gbod I

1961 I·H 5-secti n Harrow
David Bradley anureSpreader
Dempster 3-row Anhydlrous Applicator
Farm Hand F-l 0 Stacker on F-20 Tractor, with 2 heads,

sweep head with steel teeth and push off.
15-ft. single Disc No.5 JD Mower

TERMS: CA$H DAY OF SALE - No property to be removed until settled for

CELLENT".MA

with cob, Humm reel and re<\ular reel, corn he·ad

and bell pickup, Motor overhauled last winter, I H 2 . C I' d Pride of Farm 85 bu. Feeder on wooden
combine com'ple-feJy checked1this summer, - -wlay yin er . "

'. 2 - JD ,2-way Cylinders , platform
\ 2 - I-H: I-way Cylinders 'I 2 Other Feeders Small Feeder, new

2 Sets front end Weight$ for I-H and JD Cattle-hog combination electric stock tank
2 Sets I-H Wheel Weights made for pressure
2 Sets ~D Wheel Weightsl Oval 2x6 Tank with Hog Waterer
2 - 30~-gal. Fuel BarrelJ, on ttand, 'Hudson electric Tank Heater, floating type

nearly new', '4 Rolls Slat Cribbing 20 16-ft. pol.es
275·gal. Fuel Barrel on ~tand ,6 Rolls Barbed Wire
275,gal. Fuel Barfel I '6 - 2x12's, 16 feet long
Moz-AII Lawn Mower juh cb~pletely Several used 14-inch Tires

overhauled r! I 3 Mower Sickles Pile of Building Tile
Portable Air Compressor itN new motor !2 Tractor Radios
Large Anvil .', Heat Hausers for 706, 3010 and 530

_ 30-gal. GE Water. Heater: 'Kitchen Table and 4 Chairs, chrome

~'::::',:·::THUiRS AV, DEC. 8
SMiALL ITEMS, SO BE HERE EARLY

Full Line E
of

I

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This is one of the finest lines of machinery you will sec his season, Most has been shedded i
and kept in A- 1 shope,

1965 J D 14-·ft. Tandem Disc, RW
1960 J D 14-ft. Tandem Disc, RW
10-ft. JD Tandel11'lDisc, RW .
1965 semi-'mounted I-H 4-14 No. 540 plow
1962 fully mo~nted No. 810 JD. 4-14 Plow
JD 2-16 pull type Plow with Power Trol
1962 I-H 4-row Nb. a61 Cultivator with sele~tive lift

and hookup fJr "M"
1960 JD 4·row Cultivator, No. 40, with hookup

for 3010
1962 \-,row I-H Rotary Hoe
1962 ID 4-row 3-point hitch Rotary Hoe .
1966 JD 12-ft. Spring Tooth Harfow with 3-point hitch
1966 JD 4-row Planter with dry fertilizer, dry insecti-

icide and liquid herbicide CJttachments.
1966 I-H Grinder-Mixer, used yery lillie
1965 JD 42-ft. Elevator, PTO

I
1958 JD No. 55 SP Combine

HAROLD:and'
I,VAN' 'NIXON, Wokefield and ORVILLE'tL~GE,!,Pil~er, Auctioneers

I
J
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WAYNE•In

Christnras Sh~!
Is Fiun When

"T.

c....
Id

5:3l!

•In

'966
t=RI.

9

WAYNE

and Save!

8:00 p.m

For
$20000

I II '

r·--------------------I Santa's Swingin In To WAYNE

~HURSD~Y,DEC
ri-at70'clack to HIS I'toyhowe locotlll

I between 2nd and3rd on the east side of Main St.

I Shop
II HEY
IKIDS!
I.
I;FREE
~ 'SHOWS' I

.I; Every
.: Saturday
lat the GAY THEATRE
~ Starting Dec. 3
~ at 1:30 in the
if Afternoon
'ii

if ----:::=====:==-'ii -
if
~ SILVER DOLLAR
~ NIGHT DRAWING IN=WAYNE PARTICIPATING
Ii! STORES
Jii
i!
Jii
if
i1
if
Jii

lot
Jii
if
Jii
jJ

I
Jii
ifJ. -========~
Ii

~ Stores
if! Will Be Open
;. in Wayne
i,
li! l the Following
Yii=. Nights
ifl MBERI, '96~. '?u~CEEO TMU_I SUN. 1
I
I 8,
~

; 14 15 16
I 2021 22 23
I 291
I, , , .
I : ,, SHOP IT~L 9:00 / ': '.'.
I Th• d eel I. the Retan Committee of 'the WlfH CIMnn. of C IIIi'Q!,., Isa sponso.rIlClD'f11 _--__ 1 ..

.~""-------_., I "\ I I

f '. I

1%1
Emil l.utt, i \Vayne" Ford
Clyde Baker', Wayne,:Chev
\Villis E. JOlhnson,IWayne,

Chevrolet I

13.11. IlorrJhoft, 'Wayne,
Chrysler i

L est e r C I' Bod~nstedt,
\\' ayne, Buick

Ow i g h t Brpggem3jn, Hos_
kins, PIYrr}0uth ' I

Don Bareltnan, Wisner.
Mercury· I

Donald D. Asmus. Hoskins,
rord Pkup

1%6
George Amend, }~oskins,

Oldsmobqe j
Paul nogge~ Way e, Mer
Shirlee or, Edna Nissen.

\Vayne, F~rd

\/ ernon B a ~ e r m is t e r,
Wayne", Volkswagen

1965
Larry E. N~chols,~Wayne.

JoCJ~~r~lee;~emannlor Leo
Hansen, Wayne',. Ford

1963
Karen Pete~~~~,W~yne, Fd

Nor man Deck, I~oskins,

Pont.iac I

1%1
Theodore R e e g, I Pilger.

Chevrole~

Philip F. Rees'I' Wayne,
Buick I"

%0
Chris Baiet. Way~e. Ford

1959 r
Ronald B. \\'~lliams,Wayne,

Chevrolel!
. 1956

Jo Ann Ger1em:ann, Wayne,
Buick I

Wayne Slt.elgjas ;Service,

GMC Tr\955 ,

Earl Beek~, Waype, Chey
Pkup I '

1953 I

Duane Dol~h, w. ak{fie1d' F~

Give Peofe Co ps Te~t

Wayne qounty esiden~1
interested in putt~ng skillis
to w 0 r k I in: developing
nations a

J
J10Und the I wodd

are in vie d to! ta~e tHe
Pea c e orpls ~la~emelt

test Mon~aY, D~C'1 5, t
3 p:m. in the., No,lo k po t
orrice. Th te:st Feasures
general ptitudel and tHe
ability to earb a language,
not educa ion: o~ achiev,...
ment. A pI i cain t scan
neither " ass!" n r "fail." I

CALL IN ~OJR ANT AD '

THE WAIy~E ERALD
Phone 3r5~2600

Carsl Tr"cks
Regjster,d

s
c
o
R
E
C
A
R
D

Ph.

Ph.

p~.oonoH'Langonb.e.rg, (Moch.I, 17th 1n1.,1pO.San
~o, ,21506th In!. lOlst Francisco, Calil. 962\)6'
Alrb rne Dlv., Ft. CjlDP- IKo"al J.,
bell. Ky.'42223 . Pvt. Gorald L. am....

A 1c Billy Lorenz, AI' RA 17502190, Hq. P1t'iL~'
176J.0I0, Camp No.2, Box T roo P. 4th Sq ., I ...h
1165, Offutt AFB, Omaha, Cavalry, Ft. CJrso ,~olo.
Neb. 68113 80913 T : '
P~' Terry L. Lutt, US Pvt. David ll. sj;ritgor.

5.5.857266, H q. Co., 339 RA 17502221, 5.93r~ Tans.
En r. Bn. (Const.), Ft. Del., APO Sanl Fr+nc,sco,
Lew·s Wash. 98433 Cali!. 96271 (Koreal ,

P CI' Dean W. Mann, RA Michael W. S\wan.$on~AIO
5585994, Hq; Hq. & Svc. OP Div. (CVA.~I).IUSSBon
Btr)j. 3rd Bn.-, llth Arty., Homme RiCha

1
d, If"PCj> Sou

APd New York, N,Y. 09029 F"rancisco, Carl. 9660~ (of{
(Ge~many) Pacific coast) I

$p-4 Doug Manske, US Allc Duane F.:, Thies,
55$$5753, B Btry, 3rd Bn., 200 McGuire ISt.~ ~eese
11thIArty., APO New York, Village, Lubboek,ITex.
N.Y, 03029 (Germany) 79403

Pre. Joseph W. Mason, Pfe. Charle~ 13. Thbmp.
tJs ;55855G4, Co. C., 97th son, 'US 5585G1507~ H;H.D.
Qua;rterma<;ter Bn., APO 5,t8~h Arty., Gp., ;\1 PO New
New York, 1\.Y. 031541Ger· York 09102 (G~rm,ny), ,
many) A T N - 2 Law r en 5_e A.

Vrtiska, 5951166, VQ .. l,
Kenneth Lee Moore, FPO, San Frankisdo,Calif.

360163, US Coast ,Guard 9GGO) (Japan) , ,
Cutter SUMAC, Cairo, HI. Pfc. Ronald 'D. Wacker,
62~1/~C Terry L. Muehl. 2212G81, M.T.,,!. Co. Maint.

I 3 · 314 Bn., 1" St. F .D.R;, tamp
me er, AI' 177 2244,6 Pendleton, Calif. 9,2055

~apf)1~0~~~M~);a~oe';~Oc4~: Pvt. Robert ,A. ~a er,
Calif. %570 US .%542311, 14th P.L.T.,

rvt. Glen C. 1\'ichols_~ o. Co., 2nd Btl., GIst InC.,
C 13 USAU Pt. Carson, Colo. 80913

US 55857267, o. " Pvt. ('ollin Weddinglield.

~
6 OG-OO), Ft. Lewis, 1'[; 27122811, Co. C,16th

'sh.,98433 Bn., 4th TNG Brig., Ft.
" /3C Stanley E. Nelsen, Jackson, S.C. 2~207

AF 16885403, CMR 1424, Pfe. Jerry L. Wehrer,
1 TransportationSq.~ US 5585575G"Co., D,:,:93rd
A~C., S,elfridge AFB. Signal Bn., APONewYork •

M~rc·. 4~0~~1 H. Nelson, N.Y. 09175 (Gormany)
US 56542094, Co. C, 1s~ A/2C Jerry W.ier'Shau.

,e r, A F Jt715050, 12
Bn., 1st Brig. (CST), 1s~ '\f:MS, Box 4Cp5, APO San
'PIal., USACSSTC. F't~ Francisco, Calif. 96326
Huachuca, i\riz. 85G13 (Vietnam)

Pfe. Dennis E. otte, US Sp.j Lyle K. Wittler,
557933G5, Co, B, 1st Bn., US SS702S04, (Heeoed Sec_
22pd Inf., 2nd Brigade, 4th tion), 8th Adnflin. Co., 8th
Div" APO San Francisco, Inf. Div" AP(~ New York.
Cali!. 362G2 (Vietnam) N.Y. UCllll (GermanYI

Af3C Fredrick L. Pvt. EIWilliamF.Woeh_
Pet~rs, AF 16885~48, 431 ler, US 5654C033, Go. 13,
l<MS, Box G6, Chal-Ieston lrd nn., rlass 113, USA
AFB, S. C. 29404 'd ( c' Jf

Pvt. Lee F. Pfeiffer, Me. T:, Fort ..-:i,am ous.
RA 1G9R05;)Q, "E" Co., 3rd ton, Tex. 78234 I

Bn.. 3rd Ilgde. (BeTI, Fort Capt. Gordon Wohlfeil,
Bliss, Tex. 7991G FR 59077, Diet. 4, 5 Air

Pfc. De raId N. Rice, :'ommando SCJidn., APO San

2277583/3531, H & S Co., Fr~~~.i\~'~ili~~~ifite6rt~~US
3rd Med. Bn. USMC 3rd
Mar. Div., F.M.F., 'FPO S6512!)~n, Co. B, 2nd Bn.,
San Francisco, Calif. 9GGO::' 4th Brig., Class 123, Ft.
(Vietnam) Drd, Calif. 93911

Sp-4 Charles G. Sandahl,
RA 11695845, Co. C, 725
Maint. Bn., APO San Fran.
cisco, Calif. ~6225 (Viet
nam)

Pfc. Rodney 1.. Schwanke,
US 55855371, Co. 0, 4th
Medical Bn., 4th InL Div.,
3rd Brigade, APO San Fran...
cisco, Calif. 96~G8 (Viet
nam)

CWOW4 Vernon A. Sel_
ders, Hq. 4th Bn. (HERC),
65lh Arty., Van Nuys,
Cali!. 9140G

Sp-5 Warren E, Selders,
RA G85983, G23th Supply
Co., APO San Pra'neiseo,
C~li!. 96238 (Vietnam}

IBilly J:? S.ievers~ f-A,D.
G08840, L ll,v., U.';.S.llan_
cock eVA 19, rpo San
FI'ancisco, Calif. (off Cali
fotnia coast)

;Pvt. 1\ enneth Soden US
55 56720 Co. C, 2nd'Iln

Leading Scor'r

Lelldin, Scor.~

WS

WH

5hind.,d's Gllmes of the Week I...........................•.........••.•........... .
o i WAYNE HIGH

F DC AQUINAS

F (Fridlly, Dec. 9)

I
C WAYNE STATE

I
A WINONA STATE

L (Saturd .. y. Dec. 10)

'. Claude'k •
tondard S,rvice
.a," sm.t WaY"e Ph_ 315-9942

Entrllnt's Name & Ph. No.

~·~·~·~·r:·················· ..;·;·;r;·;·~·=·=·=·=·=·==· ==,.1
1, Glue" the scores 'of Stllnd.rd's

Games of the W..k lind fill out
the oHicl .. 1 scorecllrd.

1st Prize - 15 g~llons of Standard's
2. L..din. uo'"' .u..... will be Final-Filtered gasoline

uied only lIS tie·br••k.rs. I

3, 5'......... mu.t b., ont.rod.t 2nd Prize - 10 g*llons ofStandard's
cl~ud.·s 5tllndud Station before

Q100 o.m. tho night of tho ';nt Fin~d-Filtered gasoline
Gi-meo of the W..k.

4, Ahy li<on.od d';v.r ;••liglbl. 3rd Prize - 5 g.'lons of Standard's
. tOj play,

51 N...."h... n.mm~ - ~t.r Finbl-Fihered asolineII' often _, you wish. l!.=========;;;;;;;;";';;';;;:';;;:;"i!;;;;;;:;;;;;J
Pick up your Official Scorecar~ at

Standard Sports Scorecard

f'i
SUS'INDID IN ,AIR? No, C rles Langenb~r~ was ~ap.tured _on
film in the middle of II bounce on a trampoline ~l Wms!de l-hgh
School when' all sorts of work ul~ afC provided In physl~al edu~

cation lor boys not out for bask tball AroUrd the t~~mpolme, left
ttl ri~ht are Dan Jarger, Larry PfelffN'\ an unlden.llfled boy, liar

.old Meyer, Gene Aarg, Terry' les, Randy Brudlgan and Larry
Redel

Many Area Serv~cemen/s ,Addresses
Given for C~rist,~1Gs Letter Lists

Man) ,HI II "ervlcelllenis Rn .. APO, San Francisco
addresse-, nre lIsted nere I (ahL, QC307 (Vletnaml
in alphabetical urder in I :'-ip-4 Jerry L. Gran?uist.
hopes'the list will be llsed l;..., 5 S R 5:i i' ,11, 1I11C 506,
to send card", leU~rs and I I~f. Div., :\PO New York,
othe r f("merrihrance.., to 1\.Y. O~)()3r; (Germany)
boys away [rom home, In Pfc. John j,;. Grashorn,
cases of !,']'(l or [\PO ad~. US 5S8S7,11, HHC 50(;.

.dressli's, t he country in
l

! Field Depol, DirE'etorate
which the) serve i" indi~ : of Services, Trans. Div .•
caleu after lhe address for I APO San rrancisco, Calif.
inftlrmalion only and should 1)(;.21,1 (Vietnam)
not be included in the ad~ l\/l,C I\enn~th .T. lIaase,
dress on mail to them. [)e}'lon's T r a i \ e r CourL,

The lIer<.lld will print r\n. 'I, Manchester Hoad,
more <lddre~."e", as Lake, r-,'.C, 2HJ~I()

received Lhr()\l~holJt t h {' Douglas L. Ilansen,
corning.year, \1, 177:12(jJ~I, (j1lh OMS.

Sp.4 M~chflel (t. \Lkins, Bo"\( 11, Scwarl .-\FR, Tenn.
ntry, A, ,1/1S .-\1'0 T71ii!'l
New Y'ork, \. Y., Pvt, Larr}' L. !lansen,
(C;ermany! L;s 558;:;72(;5, ('-1-3,

PvC Larry \\. :\ve, U.S. l::-';:\TC_I, \\ capons Platoon,
551'lS72C3, Cu. D., ,lth Bn" Fl. l.ewis, \\'a5h. 98433
u.'-\.\. Mr:o. TC"Class01:\; Pfe. Hiehard Jaeger, US
Fl. sam lIou."ton, Te\.. 64th Trans.
78234,. , porLal on Co" APO San

A/2r .1ame~ J. Baier, Francisco, Calif. 9G238
AF 11(;9:',\(;8, 834th CSG, (\:jetnam) \,
Box 15G1, j';ngland AFB, Pfe. Kenneth E. Jensen,
La. 71301 US' 55856334, '334th Avn.

Pvt. Norman n. Brug. Co., San Francisco, Calif.
ger f:.2, RA 18905771 A. 96227 (Vietnam)
3-1 Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. rtaymond Eug;ene Joh~.
(;5473 son, \VO.1 Divis-ion, U,S.S.

Pvt. Dave Carstensen, Canberra (CaG/2l. c/o FPO
NO 27722R71, Co. 0, 2nd San Francisco,Calif,96601
Ill', 2nd TNYBRIG., Ft. (Vietnam)
Ord, C'alif., ~3941 Pvt. Roger L. Johnson,

Pfe. WarrEln ,\. Cook, US 55857241, I1q. Btry.,
22126GS, Disbursing 0 f- 1st Bn., Jrd Arly., FLlIood,
fice, Deputy C, Camp S. Tex.I'GS41
D. Butler, USMC, FPO San Pfc. Terrv D. KareL US
Francisco, 9(;673 (Okinawa) 55855750, 372nd Tc" (Med.

Pvt. Russell Dill, RA Prk. DelL), Ft.Riley,Kan.
55851018. COl Hq., USA. GG442
ECn, Class :n, Box 134, A/Ie Gene D,Kay,A.F ...
Ft. Ilelvoir, Va. 22060 17G7G32G, Box 199,400th

RaDf'lle ;\. Erxleben. 826 Munitious Sq., APO San
Med, Gp" Bof'<- G04, APO Francisco, (' alif. ~G239
New York, ~!, y, OIJIH5 (Okinawa)
(Puerto Rico) P f c, Greg L. Kirsch,
- A/3(' Beverly Gemelke, 2311991, Motor Trans.
AA 8525839, \")0 A.J Gp. School, Co. 1\,MCs..S. MCB,
MAC, Travis ;\FB, Calif. Camp Lejeune, N.C. 28542
94535 • Sp-1 Dilly L. Landan,ger,

Pfc, Robert W. Gilliland, US 557~)2:l23, Co. C, 728
U.S. S57Cl2SC13, Army As_ M.P. Bn." APO San Fran-
signment Team, ~Oth Repl. cisco :lG301 (Korea)
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SUPER UALU

.'. FLAV-O·lln, I,
,,,,,, .2 . flESH fl.OlE:.' f ~ .'
~ PUlE FLOliO

A I
e 60%·'.. ra.~g·I,··'! •..

V~~!~~l';'lb' ~.~.
SUPEl Ibl s . . ....9 - , --eta e . ,. -
Veg TE F.i.oIEN SHOE~TlING3'12 lb. 94
FLAV·O-RI 'I' ' .....y ba9 •

t to~s.···· ,Po a r- NCODorPERCH. C'
RUPERT ~ROZE , I ~b_ ..

fill ts .. ·•• P 9· ,

I

GOOCH'S MEDIuM or

WIDE' r
NOODES

Lb

WAYNE'S

PQtato.:, 4:
Ch·· 6~'. .pSi T '

Lb

39~
,

89~

89~12-0%.
Pkg.

14-oz.
Pkg.

12-0%.
Pkg.

GOOD VALUE

Slicied
Bacon

U.S,D.A. CHOICE

ciicWiVRIA
B~~E :.4. ~

lb.
U,S.D.A. CHOICE
~ALUSUEctrED"withS.V.T. 65.C
""hucll Roost ~~';' ... lb. .

U.s.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck Roast ~~~~=
LEAN MEATY

Short Ribs

FLAV-O-RITE ~HELLED

WALNUTS
!

FLAV-Q,.IUTE SHELLED

PECANS
Wayne's Holfte,- 0wIIed

SUPER VALUDARK RED 8 $1
No. 303

I Kidney Beans . . . can.

F~V-O-RITE 39C
,Chocolate Chips ... l~k;~

I FLAV-O-RITE

'FLAKE,
'COCONUT

'J , "~-'"
1 .~.

I ~FLORIDA '~~ . ,.

all8ELIS:& .
t':;':~~~~~~~~~·~;~~~·;;~···9·i. l . SUGAR SWEET f I' 10 ~ 4~"C
t'l DELICIOUS 3-Lb.4 c ~ Grape ru.1 R I,'J .

~ ~.~~~~~.~: ' ~"~~ ~;~;~e. 2 DO~~N619~
Green Stomps

FACIAL TISSUES (White or COlorS)5 $1
• 200 countScottles . . . . . 2 ply bom

We

ReservQ

the Right
10

Limit

Quahtititls

lIb.
, cartonl

LB.
BAG

REGULAR or DRIP

I,

cAti
E

",

~~~:; ~I!
,
I
I

Prices ef!ec-tive Wednesday, Nov\ember' 30

th.ru Saturday, Dcccmbtr 3, 1966

SUPER VAlU

CIFFIE
:~~$171

~

~llYURY FillR
$ 89

BLUE SEAL

Mar.arln.

GOOD VALUE

tR~'''MY or CHUNKY

....nuI8uller

"

I
t:
~,

t
I



lIy Ch. G.-.o.
We appr ciate getting the

farm sale usiness, but we
want to a vise you that
your nam can be rbore
than four etters and -{;.,etU
still take your 'business.'
So (ar th s season, The
Herald ha printed four
sale bills (or the (arm
sales at e Thun, Ringj
Korn and Bun farms. Do
we hear rve? Who'll ,give
us a five? Holding on fOlJr.
Who'll ·say five?

SASS
The bo had pestered

his (ather all day (or an
advance his allowance
so he coul gotothe mo,·ies
wit h so e other YOUQg
sters. "N ," the father fi

"08lly stat d, flatly. "Go into
the livin room aDd lee
what you can get on the
TV sot."

It was te t$veniT".g whlen
the fathe n~xt saw the
boy, and he itd was smlil
iog happi y. "Gee. thanlfJ,
dad," h. saidl. '" did III
you said nd' got ."o~
on the V ..t to tr at
everyone the 1Il0vies
still have ~~leftOve ."

A low sweeping boW'tl' a
tip 01 the hat and a jour l
istie bou uet this week to
the me ers of the H B-

pitaI iliarlY. Boy. ~re
they wo kerel 10 one day
they raie $1~500 for hQe
pital im rovememl. Nbw
tbat we' '0 said that. "e
a••UIIIe e'lI, he.r aD ojIt
cry;" e d~1 It t......~.II
year ~ Ian ~t hazar'"
ADd. of our••, aDYone-who
..y. tha il r~~t. Welmow
of one g oup~~ill._rt:lDC

,

Dear Editor: .
As the time is rapidly

approaching the Christmal!'
season, we know of many
families this year than the
year before who will b,t
celebrating the b I e 8 sed
season o( Christmas with
out their loved ones who
are serving their- country
in the armed forces.

The r e are graduates
from this year~8 c1aslel
who are or loon to be in
(oreign lands by Christmas
season and every day more
families Jre saddened by
the nowS to report to duty.
-it is surpri.iDgthougb how
many people do'Dot .v."
think of theae servicemen.
I think we the people of the
land of the f re. should be
pro~ of our men who car ry
out theIr duties, aDd should
belp by' giving our sUPl'Ort.
our prl7ers and most of
all o.r cud. and letters.
Thi.l. mo.t of all, they
care for to help moral,
lettrera.

Thi. la what I would like

Letters to
The Editor
Dear Editor:

Saw by the paper this
1a s t wee kyo u wanted
addre~s~s of service boys.
Our boy is in Vietnam.
He arrived there Sept. 16.
He sure looks forward to
letters, They alford all the
pastime they have. Surely
w,e people here in the USA
can write to our boys over
there where it's sO bad.
I would like to have his
address in' the papers 'so
folks ,can write tq him.

Concord Reader
(Our list of addt,esses

appears in alphabetical or
der this week so friends
can write 'to the boys. We
also hope some servicemen
will see addresses t hat
indicate they have acquaint
ances stationed nearby. Any
addresses coming in for
next week will also be
printed in alphabetical or
der. Clipping these listS'
is advised. Address
change s will be printed
later as received.-Editor).

such as gas tax refunds to ask of ~o u and The soon on apron" to ~. spid,
or credits and income from . Herald, to, m ke 81 big spe- a year from now. TheY~Ve
custom work. This yields cial request (the commu- even promised to mak us'
the net machinery andpow- nity to reme~ber~ourserv.. a bachelor's a·pron in_the r

er cost for your farm. ice men th s Ch.ristmas. form of the 0Id_fa:Shlie4 .
Divide by the number -Maybe an extr. (Where lace~trimmed bloom, ·.... ,iI .

of crop acres. The result Servicemen IAre) column (we couldn't brine ,,,~~~,
is the machinery cost per could list tlese men and selves to buy the aprQi" n~
crop acre. the i r addresses. Eve n that style they had 'at ,tb~'

How do· you compar'e to though sam' arel to get a bazaar, even though.:Ej•.4Id
other farmers? The range leave home or Christmas, hold it up to our wail to
of machinery and power some don't but there are try it for size). A ,ay.
costs per crop acre for even more 0 erseas.lthink every person ~ho had ,'-ny-'
farms in 1965' in the Nebr- it's up to $us to send a thing to do with th8tb.z~r
aska Electronic Farm "Merry Chr stmas" greet- deserves a bouquet, bu by
Record Project was from ing card an there's even the time a bouquet is, II-
$15 to $30. poom in it frr a letter too. tributed to jill who had

Sincerely, part, each pers.on may ,let
Parents or a Serviceman no more than a petal.S rry
(No sooJer- said than' we can't get as big. 0\,1--,

done. For ~wo weeks we quet as you gals del rve
have been a king (or serv- (they don't make bouq eh
icemen's a dresses. They the size of Memorial ta·.
a p pea r t is week. Any dium in Lincoln).
others that~ come in will SASS
,be carried next week. In Two spinsters a
addition, n xt week a n,ew cruise approached a 4 k-
serviceman s column for hand. ··Asked one': "W .r.
news, pic u res and ad- can we find the ship's ap.,
dresses wi 1 start in The tain?"
Herald. We will appreciate Replied the lailor:'" h.
your help.~Editorl. captain's forward: mata ,"

"That's' quite all rJ t."
said the woman. "Thi ' IS
a pleasure cruise."

SA5/;
The stenograph.r ••

Clashing a bigdia.mond rill.
"Where did you g.t th t?"
an awed co-worker aI' ..so,

"Oh,d she repl ... d.
"grandma left $I,O?O " Ith
which I was to pure.Ji "
a stone in her memo

J
.,"

SASS
We are_ going to' '.do

right" by our service- en I'
starting next week. We I f.ll
put all news of 1JervJ, _~

men under one headl, •
This in-cludes pictur....

1

•

want news of are•••rvl .
men whenever t h ,[
something. Some wU.·",'
"Oh, Jimmy doe'ln't "
me to turn in news." W. I.
suppose we print Ito
Jimmy do.slf't.!mow if •
or my ..nt iD tho ItelD,',
the pareDts didl That'if '.
informal folksy wa1 __Ii I

~(~.;~Vi~~r:~~ It~i.~::'
leave, we want him to p,~"" ~;':;
hI and see, us. We may·~.~, D
find some .torie. that~·., • '.
bigg.r than just a .
guph, 1£ he dOel
a pictu.., wo will
We want DeWI of all
m.D from all of.
County, plul the C
Dixon. Waken.ld. P
WillDer, Randolph,
and Laurel ar••• ~·
D.WI of former r"l&!
of this area wh'o ar" ~~
lorvlce "Ow. Thls.1 fl .
caD be OIl\)' a. 'oad'
make It.· Your· r
will Indicate 0011
worthy of·.out
"ot. So _Ill you
ju.t the .other

SASS

!lI'10
01

;I1 .other day rea ..

thL.l:.4!p·.

I

In I IOf~ imllro"lmillt cOlltllt I.';:
by the~maha World~H".ld,wll1be
Id at 7 o'cl.ock ucolllltlOll .
W I. ay evlDIIII. Dlc.mber t
cl y a Itorlum...Hervsll F.rm.
H rlfor I Ihown by LllllId Hlr.m ..~
th !lit rDatlo"al EXl'Olltion III Chl~...II

th I we.k, took two Ur.te.
• I * . ~~

I

IY~n •
"ovelmbor 29, 1951, Ellvo" ,,"i,b!l!»

P ckedl25 Icr.. 01 corn Wednl.dl7 iii ..
I fori otto Rqllcker,whq brqkohl~..."

II Oct, a ...Tho . Welt brlek .!,;.
upportlnl the morque. at HotIIMorr~oif"~..
as d~malld SundlY whl" onl oltbl bu...... ;
tOPPii' th.re collld.d with It.. ,NI""pJC~·.;
g.. h vo bien mail.dto 10cllsorvlC_m~'

vo.. as by tho Amorlcan Le,ion AuxlL.
ory. iMrs. Edna Borolmln Ind Co••'
Iliu d h.ld this commltto••••WlIlIalll

• Ow ns, co~ty supervisor o( th. Fa.,..
rs ~ome administration tn W.Y~" ad.
ounc" the sppointm.nt of Shirll)' J.

Lor.." as FHi'\. county ofllc. cllr"'..

I
O'NIllI's. .MaYOr Jack Davll VIsit._dill
WIyn, Sunday hilt - ho had to .hov.l.nn
from tho ';tity's sld.walks to find th_

Iw.icolm. mlat,

I·, * .. I

110 'flian AI.
I No~.mber 29, 1956: Hsrb.rt HUkl.
mann,_" chairman o( the Wayne Co""

IS c h 0 9i R.or,sni.atlon commltt.. and
Oord~n Nuernbergor, pr.sidont o;~_
,Coun~y Rural School Boards aSllociat.OIl,
iathn~ed a statewide tfovernor'l conflr-
I ence Ion education at Hastings Tp••d.y....,
: WaYllIe is heading for another record year
in .l.ctrical consumption, Light Plant

I Superintendent N. H. Brugger told city
I council members -at a meeting TiI.ldlY
night... A variety program o( vocal aDd
inshumental music will be presented by.;: * WSTC sludents over a Sioux City tell••

20 Yearo Ago visidn station at 11 a.m, S.turd~". Fe••
tured will be Lee Ann Hansen, Charl••

December 5, 1946: James Atkinson of Mes$erschmidt, Linda Kessler aodAaren;·
Norfolk has been granted a permit by the Childs ...County Supt. Gladys Porter will
state railway commission to operate a attend a state county superintendents meet.
taxicab service in Wayne ...RoyDljycrushw ing ,Wednesday in Lincoln ••. Chamber of ,.
ed the fingers on his left hand $0 badly Commerce President Willard Wilt.it thil
Thursday morning in gears' of a corn week njl-med two commIttees to make I
elevator that the two middle ones had t.o preparalionsl for the annual meetina alnd
be amputll-ted ...Albert Watson of Wayne, election of directors scheduled Jan.17.
David Rees of Carroll, and Bernhard Gordon Shupe is chairman o( the mee"t~DI
Splittgerber o( Pilger, who were Wayne committee. John Carhart is chairman
County soil conservation district winners of the nominating committee.

,

W~y

Ba~k
W~en

JOY......
Docelmber 3, 1936, MI.. Ardath Joh,,_

10D, daulhter of4fr. al'd Mre. J. Albert
Johnlon. UDder.ent aD .merleney opera
tioD lor appendicitis MODday evenin,. She
.Is dobll nlcoly...Wlth tho retirement of
W. F. Perdue, John Schmer, who came
here from Norfolk a month a,o became
wire] chief !at the Wayne Telep'hone Of
fice . .:.The new barn or the C.H. Morris
f,rm il nearin, completion. The struc~r.

replaces on.e destroyed by fire ....J. O",en
McCord of' Wisner, Nobr" placod fifth
Saturday in the iluiior live.tock f••d'ng
contest at the International livestock !ex-
position. .

• *
25 Veon All.

December 4, 1941: Mr_s. Raymond
Cherry ,~as accepted a tea,chin, position
in the lfoskins hilh schoql•••W,Iyo. a"d
other Northeast Nebralka points are prac
tically al sured alr mailseryice in the near
future. Applications for th~ routes in this
area have been filed by t.to companies,
one the local Century Av~tion Co., and
the· other Mid-Continent .f\irlines .•. Jack
March accidentally ran a Ineedle lnto the
heel of his right foot Saturday. Th. neodle,
which had gone in about ah inch, was re~

moved Sunday ..•Mrs. D. S. Wightman en
tertained Drama group Monday evening
when a walking rehearsal was conduded
and drama current events were given.

by l:I.rold 1....111

,County

Agent's
Column

Ar~ 'You Ready?
~his was a pertinent

qu tioa to ask onesel(
~fore trying
to start an old
Model "T" on
a cold win
ter morning.
Tho "grey
beards" will
recall jack ..

ingj; up on. rear wheel, push
'ingthe br'ake Jever forward,
engaging high gear, pouring
hO~'. water on the intake
rna ifold, and choking the
ca buretor with one hand
while turning the starting
crank with the other as
fast as arm and back
muscles would permit.

Sometimes it started,
bUt on i other occasions,
yo, repeated the ritual.

ut of these early stren
uous 'efforts there came
broken wrists, sprained
thumbs, strained backs,
and an occasional fatality
when a car bounced off
the jack and pinned its
would-be starter to a wall
Bountiful Year

As th e harvesting of
Nebraska's largest crolls
of grain in history come-s
to a close, it seems proper

Nort east
to reflect on this huge har
vest, what it means to the
people of Nebraska and how

'i • it came about. 'l-Exten.· IIS10n Truly, 1966 has been a
, I year when Nebraska was

N
la. blessed with almost per~

011 J.... S fect crop growing condi-
F t ion s. Accumulation 0 f

Myrtle 1. }'\1derson larger~than-usual supplies
Qf sub-soil moisture in the

I f~ll of 1965 first set the
Fiberglass Fads:

1 S th
' . h sitage for the banner 1966

. ,orne 101 new asbeen added to [,'berglass year. Tl1en rainfall through-

~
t the growing season in

draperies to r duce their a equate a~ounts, except

~::~si:ens:~:era f:e~~ f~~~ f r a few isolated area5,
us use by farmers of

ingredient is Tfflon which elver improving'irrigation
coats the glass,. ibers with_
out affecting ~h~ir wrinkle.. systems, made the moi$
f r e e, iro{l-f!r~e, easy-to- ·ture supply ideal for most
suds quali~i~s·~ Read the crops. Neb r ask a's pro-
labels for thiJ3 information. gressive farmers made the

2. Fiber~lass cannot be most of this situation. They
dyed, as th~ color must be adjusted $eeding and ferti ..

fused in the manufacturing ~i:ce:rd:~~l:c~~~:~~~::u:~
proce s s. A temf.orary
color change ,is possible as sUPPli'es and they used
the fiberglass can be tinted large than usual amounts
a light coldr. However. the of in ecticides and fungi-
tint will w~sh out with the cides to protect their 1966
first laund~ring. crops. At harvest and

3. To men d fiberglass storage time they used the
fabrics, yo may use either most modern machines and
a sewing machine or a hand methods ever to ensure
stitch-m~"ceriZed thread':, that th~ quality ofthe crops
is recom ended for both.'. would be kept attihe highest
If you are using a machine. possible level.
set it for ~ight stitches per The value of, the 1966
inch and 'fl loose tension.,' crops cannot be calculated
Guide the fflbric rather than as ju~t the casl1. value of
pulling it fithrough the ma- the crops as they came

to the field si,ce much
chine.·A arning attach- of the corn apd grain
ment or emoval of the sorghv-m will be converted
f~~~::~ef~. t may make the in t 0 livestock 'before it

reach~s the ultirpate mar-
Room Ar ra gement: keto When all thi$ is added

Along w th the "Season up i( seems quite likely
To Be J 01 y" and holiday • that Nebra-slqi. will move
guests ofte come thoughts into fifth place nationally
o( rear ran ing the (urni- in the value of ~arm pro-
ture.· ducts produced, up from

A new a r ran gem e n t our traditional sixth place
81eemB to, g ve new life to in the sta'ndings. i
the whole r am, but before Figure C('lsts ,
you lug th t fur nit u r e What we r e yI 0 u r rna-
around, tak a cue from the chinery costs per icrop acre
interior dec ratorsi. Try to this yfllr1 '
make a (oca point ~neverY "rou.can calcu~ate them
room. Your eyes traveJ to I with ~ little pe~ci1 work
this place a soon: as you- 'I and some figures from your
enter the: rom. ItI should I farm records. '
b. the striking highlight of Add' the ,costs ~ of farm
your decorating~ fuel ~d oil, a Ishare of

In your living r09m this I the a _ exp.n~e:, repairs
focal point might b~ • pic- on ~ chinery ~ e:quip-
ture windo~. a fi~ePlace. ment,~~xel and \nsurance
an inter,esti, g grO~iDg of on mtchinery -.ad equip..
furniture, 0 some hing as' imeDt.itruckingaD"macbine
simple .s ~ book ase of', ,hire ,lon crop., jleprecla•
brightly colqred bo k.. .' ,tion qD lIlaciliD~ry, a"d

Whateve"\the foe 1 poiat ••velP"'" ,cent: J4ereri,OD
of • room. it's your bu.i.. book 1 aJuel of m.chiDery.
ness to poiut it up so t:ha~ N,. subtract IAIlY 1Ila_

it is even more attrae,.tive. chin~r:( income tec.ivecl.." f ..

and Des Moine,s later this
month.

Brown said Iolwla and Ne.
braska oHicials are still
taKing deposti~ns in the
dispute, which Ihas been
brewing for I four years.

Involved is more than
15,000 acres o( land valued
at several mill~on Qollars.
The squabble Sltems from
past meanderiI!lgs of the
river which caused some
Nebraska land to end up on
the Iowa side of the chan
nel, and vice versa.

Brown said recent
studies show the river has
"changed like a smake since
the 1860' s when the last
government sur v e y was
made."

Progress ~t(ld
The 9hfte Roads Depart

ment reports the last two
stretches of ihltompleted
Interstat.e Highway between
e~stern and southwestern
Nebraska will be opened
to traffic early in Decem
ber.

There are 18 miles be
tween Hen d e r son and
Giltner an9 26 miles be
tween Maxwell and Her
shey.

The i r completion will
permit motorists to travel
from downtow),l Omaha to
near North piaete~andback
again ~ withopt stopping for
a traffic sigra11. This is a
distance of 2~O'1 miles.

Nebraska ils fcheduledto
com pIe t e thf Interstate
Highway aCf sis the state
by 1971.

basis. Those serving
appreciate your

has b'een transfor~ed into
a mecca for Buffalo BtIlts
history buffs. '

Expanded Financing Urged
The chai r man oithe State

Power Review Board has
recommended the next Leg
islature ex p a nd the fi
nancing possibilities, avail
able to Nebraska electric
ag-encies,

William Norton of Os
ceola proposed the 'state
establi',sh a bank for surplus
utility revenues through
wh.ich 'money would be loan~

ed to interested agencies.
"This way," he added,

"Mone'y would be available
to all, the power districts
for construction pur_
poses."

Norton made the recom_
mend~tion to the Legisla_
tive Council Power Study
Commlittee. There was no
immeqiate reaction from
the seQ-ators.

Undlh· present arrange..
ments. Nebraska ,~gencies

finance the bulk df their
construction through rev_
enue bonds.

Norton said the l>ank plan
cd u I d eventually reduce
consumer electricity rates
by pouring surplus money
into facility improvements.
No.1 Objective

The Neb r a s kla State
School i Boards AS$oeiation
has' li,ted state financial
aid to public schools as its
110. 1 Qbjective next yelar.

Nebr'l8ska voters recent
ly reje~te-d a proposed COD_
stitutional Amendment to

~~~::~e;ftt~:~e~te~~:~~o~
a sale, or income tax be
returned to tho schools.

The j,ssociation plans to
int r odu e e legislation in
1967 for a.nother state aid
p~an.

Delayed VIlti! Next Year
St ate. Surveyor Willis

Brown roports it will be
early next year before the

tria~b,eglPs, on. the Nobras
ka-I wa Missouri R i v e r
bbr r lands dispute.

T e\,- trial was expected
to ,et\under way in Omaha

,~

f,c. Airlift Mall)
o'verseas will
e{(orts.-CEG.

Everyone in Jail
With the time drawing near when Sheriff

Don WeibJe will be completely moved
to the new Wayne County jail.andsheriff's
house, this might be a good time to get
the matter settled once and (or all about
what is to be done with the old jail and
sh~!iff's residence.

Surely it is .!.lot a beautiful building.
However; it is typical of buildings o( the
period in which it was built. It holds a
lot of precious memories~if not ,for the
people who were prisoners there, at least
to tho,se who know it for what it, is.

Some day in a year we know nothing
about today, Wayne County will have a
new courthouse. Then the magnificent
and colorful old t_eted building we.. know
today will probably come down.

But right now the jail is the building
that seems doomed. Is it- worth saving?

It would cost a lot to renovate it, but
perhaps if a use colJld be fo'Und for it,
say maybe for a cOL!nty museum, it would
be worth the time, trouble and money.

The building is standing today. It will
probably be there tomorrow. Beyond that,
no definite statement can be made. If
you have an idea, express it.-C EG.

Sholes, The Fifth City
The Herald lost a subscriber in Sholes

last week. Indignantly, a resident of that
town reminded the staff that Shole.mpy
be small but it is proud.

. Cause of the failure to renew was the
overlooking .of Sholes news and the fact
tha..t the towns of Wayne County were
listed in an item-with Sholes omitted.

Good for this woman. The Herald hates
to lose a subscriber but it sure admires
spirit. This quality is es pecially admirable
in the smaller towns.

Sholes is small, the fifth biggest city
in the county. However. it _must be big
in a lot of ways. When this paper has
honored Sholes with a feature story, the
comments have poured in; when'. Sholes
has been overlooked, someone was sure
to mention the fact. " '

The Fifth City needs a corresI1~ndent.

Sholes news is wanted. The Herald wants
to know whJen there are major stories
there to be coveredwithnews and pictures.

Anyone knowing of a prospect (individual
or club), let us know. We would particular
ly like someone with spirit~maybe the
woman who cancelled her subscription.
She would be able to get us news, get
her name back on the subscription list
and see that S hoI e s is negl,ected no
longer.-CEO.

Y Oft Inay not '09ru with an ~ditorinl

-- but if you r~aJ the t'ditorial and givt' ur
;fHU thought to t/r~ subjat dilCussed you
hafJf' .qainl'd. You, tis a reader, /rave !lwn'
cIJr4ul thought to, fin im~ortflnt ~rob/em

1nJ thl' wriler is proud to hQf.Je called your
('//I'nl;on to an important subjert thaw you
may have Of1trlQQ~td.

Nebraskaland Site Selected
North Platte, where

William F. (Buffalo Billl
Cody started his barn~

storming Wild West show,
has been selected as the
permanent home of "Ne~

,braskalanq Days" begin
ning ;n_l~68.

E wa", picked from moie ,
ti-,an 20 applications by a
4-3 vote o~ the State Game
CommissiQn, which annual
ly sponsor; the event.

Lincoln, which held the
celebratio during its first
two Years,~'will again, host
the to u r s m promotion
activities i 1967.

Nor t h I a t t e, chosen
earlier as the Centennial
City in the State Commu-

n~.ty Bettle ment Contest,
Will const uet a $600 000
Nebraskal nd Days c'am
plex near Buffalo Bill's
Scouts Re t Ranch, located
on the no thwest edge of
the city, ~

The cit' will finance
$171,900 . f the cost. Th.
stkte will> pay $298,100.
All prope~ies.will be deed.
ed to the sate,

Faciliti s will include a
5,000 ... sea rod e 0 arena
holding P os and stable ~
for lives ck, public cam~
gr<lUlld, ~ooo_c~r parking
lot, carni al grounds, rest-
rooms, PiS.tOI .nd rifle I
ranees, cl Dee' pavilion and
.xhibition hall s.

North ~latte I'DOW stagel

:u:~t;:~ I;~l~ ~=oit::~

I

DITORIAL : COMMENT
,

I
Capitol News - • • ,

Preparation B~ins for
Governor's Inauguration

LINCOLN - The excite-
ment and bustle attendant ted governor of the state,
t.o a change (rom one state will receive a Federal ap~

administration to another pointment. He has' said he
has increased at the Ne. ,is not seekingone~utwould
braska Capitol as the ~tate consider any that might be
prepares to inaugurate a offered.
new governor for the first Morrison was urged to
time in six years, run against Curtisby Pres-

Norbert T. Tiemahn, who ident Johnson.
becomes the Nebraska
chief executive on Jan 3
has served noticl'! that h~
intends to conduct li vigor_
ous term in office.

His administration is
already beginning to take
shape. Appoint~d the Re~

publican governor _elect's
top aide recently was Clay..
ton Yeutter, 35, a 'lawyer
and University of Nebraska
agicultural economist.

The father 01 four chi·l
dren, reutter is best known
as the author of the illw
fated 1~65 Income Tax Act
which the people of Ne:
braska rejected byanpver_
whelming plurality lih the
recent election.

Tiemann sa i d Yeutter
will han.dle legislative
liaison and- coordinate the
executive agende,s for the
ne~ gove rno r.

S eve r a I other key ap
pointments, including a new
agriculture di,rector. will
be made later. Tiemannhas
in die ate d he will lean
~ward naming ymung ad
ministrators.

Moanwhile, bho admin_
istration and stlafl of Gov,
Frank B. Morrilson contin_
ued to pack th~r bags and
move out of the governor's
suite in the Ita house.

Morrison, do oated in hi.
bid to \In.eat 'Sen. Carl

T, Curti'., S.jd~e.Ddhi.
wife plan to r I ide in a
downtown ·Llnc In apart.
maDt fot the 'me, bellllf_

It ba.81 baeD .p.eul.~ed

that MorrisoD, Ice elee-

'. ,

What's The Difference?

Someone Cares
Recent developments in the cause for

saving LaPorte Cemetery have not been
earth-shaking but they have been 80<1lour
aging. There i B an indication that sorq'eone
c..res. I

Last week two letters showed how/much
people care. One writer offe!'ed mODay
to help save the cemEltery; the ob.~r tried
to convey the idea that those who ." re
burled there deserve more consid'1'ration
in" the future than given in the' past.

Wayne Jaycees ~ave shown an interest
in getting out to the cemetery in the
spring and doing something about fixing
it up. St, Mary's Catholic School pupils
in a ci,:"ics club liked lhe idea of working
on the plots and went o~~, Lo work oQe day.

These are small stes, but they are
steps in the right di re'1:tion. Some day
someone is going to make the move that
will result in formulating a definIte pro
gram, Then the future of LaPorte CeriJ.e~

tery will be assured. Then editorial atten~
tioD can be given to other matters.~CEG.

The United States post office has taken
a st.ep il'il the right direction in allowing
n~wspaPI~rs' such as this one. to go ~y
air from the coast to servicemen Hl

Vietnam on a space available basis. How
ever, Ul~ move doe's not go far enough.
Boys alr~ serving other places overseas
who need that hometown morale booster,
the weekly new~paper, just 6.5 boys in
Vietnam do.

II ow. about the boy from Carroll in the
'\laskan wintpr? He needs a morale boost
er too.

There is the kid from Concord who is
on. a South Sea islahd. It's not a bad spot,
but just looking at ocean and palm trees
can get old.

Consideration should be given the boy
from Wayne in Ge,rmany. He ~eeS the
faces of new friends but he wants to read
the names and _;ee pictures of old friends
too.

The Hoskins boy' i·n Africa, the Dixon
man in the Australian area, the Winside
youth in England, the Wakefield boy in the
Me~iterranean and even theSholes:private
in Spain need that touch from h0r,e, the
wef'kl:v paper, on a regular basis.

lIow can they get it? You could help by
writing to your congressman (it's Robert
Denney now) or yOUT senators (Carl Curtis
or noman IIruska). Ask them~. a kid
anywhere overseas doesn't need t e same
consideration the boys in Vietnam do. Ask
them if they have ever been aw y from
home and had a day brightene by the
arrival of.a home~own paper. Se if they
can't g_et all overseas mail to serticemen
and servicewomen sent on the SAiM (Sur~

< -,rite editorial Je/Jtl 'men' _ 0/ a wuH;
ne.H!:.f,~pe,. is an ;",parttl'" department. Nor~
fIlf,l.~I, it ;, one perlon's opinion 01 lapia 'ha'
Cfu,(~r,. moll 01 tIlt readerl.

. ./1 ;, -tAt Juty 0/ an tJitoria{ writ"· /0
UGn,J, all Q'Voilable lads be/ort lu si'is do~
to write. Fro,;, this balis tht writer shoul(l
be able to gifJe a clear /'iclure 01 jmpo"la~t
lo/J«,.
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Can.ultant at M .,.,i,.,,':·
Mra. i Mlldrad Joo•. 1""

the Waynl Stlt. E I!h '-.,
faculty ••.rved 1,.1 COD' ft.'
lot In junlor.nd.. l
hleh EOCUlh at lhl C, r'
County In.S.rv(c. Teao •
orl Meltloc In nortl
Nov. 16, Othlra Irom
oolleCI l.culty att.nd\

'-were Or. Itelen RUI•• '1
000111 True and R'oh.,h1·
Gunther. ,I:

'Hoakln. Youth L••"••
Daniel Lorenz, SOD I;of

Mr. and Mrl; Frad'Lor.".
,Ilo.kinl, h.s jUlt sp.ot l~
days visiting hil parallt.,
'~Ie hal belo in tralol....t
Ft. Riley, KIO, 1111 parillt.
tonk him to Omaha i •• ,t 1

week and he went 'back to
that camp. From the'fll"hl
is 10 go OVlHfitl8S. No lad

d~es"8 or destlration 't¥••
given for him.

White Malic, Powdered

8AVElOe .. eItIIer

DET~RGE.T
49'/........' 1...-tiI.....

49e:\ 89e:

.",,;-- -_..c~ .----,, \
I I

I GOLD MEDAL I1 I

: FLOUR:,
'S_lb. I

: Bag 39c -.t:
: s.Ma"
I ,

, Limit 0nI ••• Per c.."... ,
1 .no! 0nI e-.....Ia." I
I I·
I 1
I COUPOft V.I... "'"'~Y...
, Dec:_Ioo. 3. INt I
, 1' .:. C_I /

, \

''''11 I

CHAPIL WI~DOW with stu ill
all l gold With ):arland:;; of ):old
;lnd "old lll-:hls also Tht>Sl' unJt.s
<111 T1 an\' polt's f(,rm part of tht'
nt'l\ h(llldll~ IiRht., III Wayn!'

lOW, LOW PRICES AI SAflWl,Y'

,.

FRUIT 'PI S
Bama_ 4 $1fcwn;, 20-01.

SAVE:l4l1 Pies
Cherry. Peach. Apple, Pinea r1c

_read ~~~~~a~ F i\lR)lS. 2 2 v~ 49c
White Bread ~;:,':!"y 2 1 ":~. ??(
4pple Strudels ~~I",' • 59(

Potatoel :~:-:I~ BROW:<oi. 2-7:~~ :c 29c
Grape Juile ~:';:;' 6 ~::. $1.00

S. 12-01: Ca.nll, '1.00

, . Priced in Your FatlOr

Me Chef 1~A~~39IX Boy-ar,dee .Pkg, C

Chili with eans ~~~~~n 4 N2~~ZO SIlO

Campbell's 1 oup ~~~~l~n .6~~~;89c
Strained Hqney ~~n~Sy More? .. 4j~;99«;

Preserves EJ11press; Apricot, 20,oz·I Jle
Pe',,~..ur Strawberry Jelly . .Jar ..

Post ToaSI.·I·~'s Coro Flakes; Start 12,oz, ·2'c
your day Qut nght .Pkg.

Cherry Pie Filling :.~~er: 3'~i~rsllO
Waldorf Ti sue '~[h~~~m .. '3'i:~~age

JUST THE TOP GOVERNMENT GRADES
1..<"";'1\ ">1",·,II"t "(1",1< I'h"pan,l ",,"I "(t,,,,-(

"h',,, r _"IIf.'"", '" r,,,, 0[11"'\"1'
.,! ""-j'''''1< 1111'1 ",,·.,t, a'" t, II.r",I,,,

hv _-t"n'rll-:' "'Ill II, .. '1,,,,1'\1 11,..,<1 '"'' .,,, I" ~.-( , ,

\"1,,10" ",.~~ ill\<1 "~L ('II"I~ !la" J1

I
,I

!
h8re are 45 ,full mem

be. .t puaeot wltb 50
po alble. 115 01 the latter
h. 10C paldh.Uthelrdu.II,
It is thought the member.
sh p total could go nbovethe
10 mark thla winter.

Sc!hreiner HIAEA Head
naymonri, Schreiner

chlairman of the Wayn~
~ttte applied arts division,
Is~the new preside.nt of the
~ braska Industrial Arts
E ucati,on :\ssociation. The
organilatio~lcctedbim a\
,it~ meeting in Fremont,
he:ld in conjunction with till.'
!'\ebraska Indu<;.trial \rts
Teacher Educator.;; rlH'{'ta
ing..-\lso attending the con..
ference from \\....;( \\"{'rl'

\nton ',etherda, ir., l t,,·il
\\ tiedt, Ur. Glef] Ball,H,
and lIarley (iesiriech,\\~(

in-dust rial art.., facull,
mt>Q,bt'rs. l ~

R..d .nd Un
The Wayne He.rald Want Ad,

EXPERT MEAT AGING
S"(,·.,,, ,..,.( '" ,,, ,,' '" t:~'

;~~~:~~ ::~~~ and FAT TR'I~~E~'~;:'" ,
{I'LT ('I"g,·-(nl1l rIl,-tlL,,'l "f 1",'par"'1( ""',,1 r"1 ",10' 1>.11.-' • al

:~gL."a~\,,1 ;:,'.'I~~·.~'k',:::"'~,~·i::.t:,,~·,'" ," )'Il;il':~,tt';:, ':""'<1 f", til,· ~--
Sakwa, "\,.,,1\. ,hop" "wi '-"".'1, tIL., "r,' w",gll"'1

L:....................- I

GUARANTEE I
If lVer 0puf1hose of Sofewoy Meat
loill fo please for any reason what
soever,jusl teU us-We willrelund
your money promptly, (ourteously.
There's no need 10 return Ihe meat,

I·
they had il treasurer's re..
port .t the loitlal meetlnc
in October. Their discuSled
raising mon,y and In.
dicated a pool t.ble waS the
piece of equi~ment they
thought the cefller neeCled
most. I

A turkey-sel1lingl project
waS outlined and heM to
raise money, f'ealizing $G5
profit.. Vaughl1 Korth sold
.';7 U-ckets out of the 150
sold. Russ TiecJIlke and R.il.
Bre~sler werq winners of
thf' tu'r ke vs
Duri~g' uie ~ov~mber

meeting, direlH.ors decided
1.0 ch~ek on g~tting pinball,
bowlilng «nd gun machines
in tHe center. A mass
meet~ng \-vi.11 be held Dec. 8
to dec idl' wh¢ther or not
to h!aH a roller skating
pa r I\' during Christmas
vac;} ion, _\ pancakf' feed. a
rummage sail' and a carn
ival \\f're a'J--.,o considE'rt'd
:IS rllnnf>.\'-rai-;ing project s,

Pet Milk E'"",,,,' 6 ,'::,', $1.00
Hershey's Daillties l~~:'r~"; 391

D:tergent;69CGiani-
• . SAYE

size IS,

More Meat Specials--Sove •.. Save. , , Save!

J
~)

Boilillg Beef P'.",. ,'Or; .,,,,,, Lo 231
SI , 'B f L"", "",' M,·,,"· 79lewlng ee Cubes "r Bl'ef - Lb (

Ground Chulk ;~'~:,:;;;;~,':;'" "n,~:' 69(
Cor~ed Beef ~~~;":::;;"kc" 791

Bee' Shanks ~:',::;:c ';':~'"') 391
Beef Oxtails :;;;:::.;;:",r) 331

Beef Hear~s ~:i; ~'n~~,~,: 491
Beef Livers :~~'I~:~;:'rl·~~)~~d(ie\"emed 59(

L, SAFEWAY

."' •••••• '•• ·Coupon· ~ .' .'

~ FJl,EE FREE ~
[ 100, GOLD BOND STAMPS ~
~ With the' purchue of S5.00 or more g
~ groc@ries and this coupon •

••• , ••• ,. ••• Coupon •• , ••••••••

(lip & US!! These Extra Prile SUps

rii~8i' f:"i~iigil:"
I ~"IZ. aLIP ",IIZ. eLI"

'I::! •••OG.....,.. l•...,G........ !

! !!,.' : •."1I' :
I CUT OUT ['MT,I_( Sltll' I eUT OUT lfOITI.1 Il.III' I
, <;>" oonn) ll..1E I ON DOTT1:D LtNE ' •L -'+___ _.J L_ _...-~

491
';~; 491

Wa'"L. fum
lias Adiv!! Directorsl

Hank Overin, who is in
charge of the Wayne rec,
re'ation pro g ram, has
named a board to help se~'
policy and plan act.ivities
fOT the Wayne YQuth Cen..
ter. He has found an active
and enthusiastic group of
boys.

Next year the members
will vote on thei r boa rd.
Until now, however I there
Was no formal organization
to select board members.

Five were selected fram
senior high and three from
if.1nior high. <Jlder boys on
~~e board are Dave Tietgen,
rom Dene~ia, \'augnn
Korth, _-";teve 1,li:< and henpy
Jorgensen. 'Iounger boys
are Kell: Dill, \like
('reighton :1nd I ;ldrl H()rn~

hoft,
In d hu--.irw""like W;l.\' ,

9c

9c

9c

9c

Lb.33c

Lb.89c
(Bone-In Lb. i!k)

Toun Houu

Seedless
Raisins
i-lb"49Bag c

Peanut Buller ;~;";",';;,

Mayonnaise ~.~~n~~·i'~c

... ',;tA~f!A
,,;''If;f:,,{J

-----' . ~-~

Peas, Cor,n
GREEN6 \;~: $1BEANS No.

J::::::. 303
Fath"

"",Ii,, Cons

SAFEWAY BEEF SALE!1'"'IlII_.. •
•

Sat'c Big at Safctva)' on

RED DELICIOUS

'APPLES
,·15C
'Lb 7lbs.

• S100

A H~RALD WANT AD PAYS

LOWILL eLICKI II here v.s·

~~~ah/J b~:;~~s, H~rie:~~s ~~~,~
week (or Wilmington. Ohio,
where he Will be based lie
('arne here on 14·day [urloll~h

from Ft Bliss, 'tcx" wijere hI:'
took basic training He WIll
work In_supply at b small base
near WllOOmgto.n

Washington
State, u.S.

Extra Fancy

Choose from ... Strawberrv,
Vanilla, or Neapolitan

Enjoy with Froit Pie

Mrs. Wright's Layer-Type

ICE CREAM
Snow $1 09Star; '1

Gallon

CAKE MilES

1!1·88cPkls.

Shop tOT c~e Bi,e Value.s tRTIl SatUT(la:",',

December 3 in Wayne
RfJbt raer'ftd to Umlt quanttUes. No Sales to DeaJeJ"'5

C OopYrl.-bt 1M6. Sal.....}" 8to..-. Inc

SWless.'St""'aks Arm Cuts; USDA Choire., G Safeway-'aged Beef Lb.

Chue:k Steaks Center Cuts; USDA
Choice, Aged Beef Lb.

Round SteakBONELESS; Full Cut,
USDA ChOice Beef Lb.

CU··be Steaks USDA Choice,, Safeway-aged Beef

Short Relbs USDA Choice
, _ Lean and Me~ty Beef

Rump Ro'ast USDA ChOice,
, Bone less, Beef

'pollee tation !Ioor. The
doc~or examined him, while
the po!ceman who had
broucht him in stood by.
The d,o tor arOI., looked
a r 0 u nand r,aid: "Thil
maD'S ~ en dru••edl" •

The cop wen t white.
"Th.t's right, sir ,n h. con_
fessed. "ltts my fault. I
drug h m three blocks,'!

Ten atWSC Honared

!
The national honorsry

rater, ity in physical
s ele 0 d e, LamWa Delt.
Lam~at has initiated ten
new m mbers at 'fIayne
State, .h e r y'} Behmer,
Car 0 J I Blecke, pel Con..
nealy, yairy Glaze, Darrel
l-Iandke~ nob e r t McCor a

m. ick, icha~l i'liapier, Rob..
ert Ob rg, Eric Robinson
and Ca ole ~homas. Mem ..
be r s hip requires honor
grades in either chemistry
Or phys~cs courses,

make it like • .-RIND
with an I'!f":...
~

AUT1OM,ATIC HUMiDIF ER,
Benefi¢ial moisture in the air

lost ~o artificial heating mu 't be
replaced. Here's how: Wit an
Aprilairt Humidifier. H re's
why .. It adds moisture ju t as
Nature does-as a vapor, No
mists" droplets, white dust Big
capacIty, controlled by a :le
c;ura~ehumidistat. Minin urn
mainte-;,ance . (,hoo~ the cl ..t
-an Aprilaire Humidifi r.

TIEDTKE'S!
P1u",bi~g elld Heetlllg
221 !\I.lnl P...... 27S:_

II dog."
Joe: "What on earth wos

he doing?"
Shmo.e: "Kissing her."

sAss
We u*,de r sland one mOJ!'e

!ayc:ee ofUeler has, a If pie
in the taee" comlng. It hl
OUf defirEi to be' on hand
when. l is hlk.es plsc', to
get PiC ures' or f:e pie and
the retipienl. e.fo~e and
after. At the arne lime
we can probabl 'get fact'S
stralghl on ~he number one
member- s i g n e r - u pper
Marvin Young, who sigjnecl
up seven of the nine new
members recently brought
into lhe club. Don't ask us
how a fad such as that
could be oy,erlooked by an
edilor. nul, beli(~ve us an
f'llilor can do it if an:/on~
(-an!

.'-li\S:-.,
. ShnH)(": "J foun(ll,O,IL who
InvenLed hip;h leels fur
woolen,"

Joe: :"Who'1" ~

.,'-ihmljle: "A gal.'iwho was
l\lssed i on lhe J$ehead,"

I SAS,")

.\ fe~'V weel~~ ago a far(T1
PI" call1pd lie.; with an idea
for a !sLory. We used it.
...... imila~ insLances are re
cqrdtd weekly, lNhere
'i{Jmeo~H.' call" in with a
story ~dt'a, ,-";orneLirnes the
"I () r iil' s .11 re insignificant
but of linLf'rest.. ()ftf'n there
i" a h!lJm',~'n inlert'st angle.
(l.t cas!olla 11\ " the f!' i'i a
big son', [he I'nint is:
We a(~pp'ciflt(-' having- you
rernerjlhf'r II'> ror tlt'WS of
all\' [,jnd, [I'" (Ine (}r ()ur
big ctiJlllll1"dili!',> /lod \'Oll

elll Ht'll' II'> ha\'P more,
[I{lwe~(' f C:Ill't. do a
slory 1()11 ;1 happen-
Ing mil' WI,(,I, Ihe ne:<L

\\'I'cl\ jlo ,1 "imi br star\' on
d silI~il,lf h.lp!H'ning. '1-::<
{"('pt iqll" ,I r!' iJru!u'll hones,
accid~nl"l I.lfillets helping
1';1.dl idlu'r and "llehE'vents.
\1"0, \Vf' (';,11'1 enough
\outh ,Idivil \ We
know has a pre-

,jf );(lod kids
alld wanl 10 cover their
OI(t inns, 11')[ just the ao'tions
of t In'l "t' whu get into
I[011hlt" lh:lnk'> for the
help :;llld it coming.,

III <ra "f' \ (1\1 :,[f' 'intE'resta
ed, a letter did ~o to The
:\ t' bra" \, ,I _"'!TloKt>.Eater
\'(lllcerllio,<,: Iht' aclions,of
firpn\C'll ~lt the state c,.bri
Vl'ntio[l. II was printed and
c:lrried Utlt the idea the
_>ount I'l:'opk themselves
had gil in\1'd fr<;lffi being in~

s\J\te~1 und l:'mharra~s'E'd bv
the a:-"I ion" "r .1 Brav~
t (I [)rln and the

" kid 0 \\ lid \\' \In' t sland for
everything- ,lnll indicate
they do ... laud (or some_
lhing-!



Winside Fir•• iIf:,'
Cheated Out of· ...~f....~,

Win sid e firen>tn"~..
practice goinll to all..'
last w.."k butthay aotcll;\Jl.,... ';
ed out of fire fight.... 1\~
fI r e. w. s put out befora t~~y
arflved. " ,;,~~~,-

Norman Carr notl'!:
smoke in his corn erl
miles west and 1 3/4 mt i., .
norlh of Winside. He ell- ':: ':
the Winside Hural FlroOi.
p.rtmenl. While waltlngfo'~
help. he went to work to
control the blaze whiehW.I
not too big yet.

lie, was successfu"t jnl.l~1o
efforts and by the time, th.
firemen arrived the' fire
was out. ,Fi-remen were slid
to forego the praetice but
appreci.:ie be i n g caUed
early. They woulcl rathor
make a run and,: not be
needed than to have'lome.
one wait until a Hre Is well
out of control b~(ore caU
ing them.

H nsehke, and Mf. and
f •• 'Donald Petefs and

f mlly.
Dinner gueatslntht W.C.

eikes home were Edna
hram, Burnay Klonka and
alph and Dan Schram,
m a h a, Connla' Ml1Ier,
sligh, Mr. and Mra. Roy
eimer and son, Adami,

Mr. and Mra. Raymond
}/latchrord, Sioux City, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Richard Johnson
and family, Vsrmlllion.
Mr. nnd M r8. Jack Conrad,
Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Heikes, Maskell, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Sc~am

and family,'Ponca, Mr.aod
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell, Lau
rel, a od M,r, n nel Mrs.
J--.ow-ell Saunders and sons.
tn. the afternoon Mr. and
~rs. HaJph lIeikes, lIart.
ington, joined the group.

Mr. and Mrs.JohnYoung
and family and Hoss Young
werp dinner guests in the
I"ernon Jensf'n home,South
1·-';iCIIIX Cit, .

Callers inthe l.loydWen..
del honH' were ~lts. Leo
!Adams, Spencer, and Mrs.
Ray Spahr.

J\-1r. and Mrs. Ted John
son and famih were eve_
,ning visitors' in the Art
Royd home, "iouth Sioux
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cun
ningham and family wert>
dinner guests in the Gay.
lord }'1arlindalehome,Mis.
souri \'alle):, In.

j) inn e r guests in the
Carol IIirchert home were
Mr. and ~lrs. t<.1 elfred
Petf'rsen and Myla, llinlon,
la., l\-lrs. (;erald Slolzeand
children and Melva Knoell,
."io\llh Sioux ('ity, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald I\nof'lI and
sons and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernesl hnoell.

\\ edne :-;day, ~Jr. and
Mrs. Don !Iarson, Madrid,
[a., Me. and Mrs. A. H.
%alberg and Tom, Lincoln,
and Leila Ericl\son, Oma.
ha, joined ,\xel Boldsen,
Holstebro, Denmark, inthe
Mar i on Qui"t home and
were overnight. guests.

!

SKELLIE qfM4. ~ I~. KEY O. TANE

and daughters" Minneapo
lis, Mr •• Frank Lillie,
Siou. City, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brunner. and Ricky
Everett Lisle ;and Mr. and
Mrs. Jens Kvots and Char
,latte.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Blair and Duane., Pender,
and Mr. and Mrs.'Maynard
Hansen and sons, S i 0 u x
City, were dinner guests
in the Earl Evers home.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Fredrick, Keats, Kan., and
Mr. andMr,s.ClaytonSting.
ley and family were dinner
lUests in the C. \'. Agler
home, Wakefield.

Mrs. Agnes Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Mello·r
and Mr.• and Mrs. Earl
Eckert and daughters wer('
dinner guests in' the Dean
Leonard home, Colum'bus.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Dudle)
Blatchford and1-htvid were
dinner guests in the ('arrol
Schram home, !\ewcastle.

~1r. and ~lrs. Dick
Schooley were dinner
guests intheH.D.Schooley,
jr. home, ,-';outh Sioux City.

Guests in the Alwin :\n~

derson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Burrell Hughes and
family', Lubhock, lex" Mr.
and Mrs. Bdb Md\ew and
family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hichard Lorenzen 'and fam ..
ily, Fort Calhoun, Mr. aoffd
Mrs. George OUe and fam ..
ily, t\orfolk, Mrs.GailWil~

son, Mr. and Mr~. Ernest
Seifken and Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Doring and family,
Wayne, Mr. an? Mrs. Mar.
len Kraemer and famih
and Mr, and Mrs. Jim Linn
and family, Laurel.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. leonard
lIamilton and famil.i', Oma
ha, were dinner gtlesL:-.; in
the Allen Prescott home.
In the afternoon Mrs. Tillie
Anderson, Laurel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary \nderson
and Hoge r, Butte, joined
the group.

Din n e r gue sts in the
George I':ickhoff home were
Mr. and t<.-'1rs. Larry Faust,
:'\rmstrong, la., r-.lr. and
~Irs Floyd Park, Louie

Hobprl l.owe and Mr. and
Mrs. nay ~Iorgan and chil
dren'.

Dinner gtesls inthe Paul
Skovb6 home were l\-lrs.
Moira' Skovbo and family,

~~:l:~l:, a~~~' ~~~i~.~s·d~~~
dolph, nrlY !\elson, Wayne,
Chris Skovbo and Mr. and
\-Irs. D~~ los .~ChUlt7 and
family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
f'\;oe, Paul, Lynette and
Joelyn were dinner guests
in the Lawrence, Frerichs
home, Bloomfield.

Dinner guests in the nill
Schutte home \'i-ere t<.1r.and
\-lrs. George Schutte and
Hi Ily, Burlington, ('lola.,
Mr. and t-,lrs. Billy .'';chuUf'
antI family, ."iollth Sioux

\1r. and Mrs. nob
rind family, Laurel,

Mr. and r..1rs. Elmer
,~chutle and family, Emil
and ;\mancla SchuLte and
\lr. and Mro;. \\'alter
,"ichuHe and family.

~'1r. and \lr~. ('lnrence
Ilenningsen \\' ere dinner
gllPsls in the Carl :-'lcllor
home, (lmaha.

\1 r. ::md t-,1 r ~. L r n cst
1.ehner were gue~ls in thE'
(' h a r I e s r..'lcJnlosh home,
('ouneil Bluffs.

Dinner guesls in the Hon
aId i\tJ,keny horne were t\1r.
and Klrs. Charles Potter,
Siou'x' Cily, and Mrs. C.O.
Ankeny.

Dinne r guests in the
Clarence !\ e Iso n home
were Delbur Goodman,
Tekamah, r-,.'1r. and Mrs.
Merlyn i\elson and family,
Sioux Cily, 1-1r. and Mrs.
Milo Johnson and sons, _1
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. .c.--.....n ...
Marvin 1\'elson and family. J .. "'-~

Itev.and~lrs.II.I\.l\ler-~
mann and :-VIr. and Mrs. l

Soren lIanc;en \',ere dlOner • I ,. I

guesls In the Llmer Powers ~ 111'
home, SlOllX ( It). ~,

Supper guests mq1e \-Iar- • .~ -
vln Ilart.man home were~ __

Mr. and ~lrs. Myron \\ diet I
~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!~1!'!l'!§)1!'!~1!'!~l!'!lI14"!lI1l!'!!li4!lI14"!!fj4!_l!JIlIf"Jl!n!.--

! Note from a • • • r
~ I

).j THOUGHTFUL HUSBAND
\\;
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~

II Tiedtke Plumbing
Ii Heating and .peli~(~
~ ,220 Moin Way"., Nebr:.
JI.' ••,. .·.~~liIJil"'____ .....

'\
f

Loren Sievers, Charles Lan.enberg. ioy Wagner.
Lois Diedrichsen, Donna Allomanh, Diane Knlger,
Dawn Robinson, Lynette Cantftns, Peggy Hoe
man, Teresa Stenwatl, Sharon Paulson, Sandra
Muehlmeier, Barbara Jenkins, (Photo bv L"man
Studiol. - .

ChL«'ches - \
"it .. ;\nne\s (;atholiC.C!lurc\l

(.John (I. Hizzo, pastor) ,
,"iatllrd~}, !Jec, ,'1: Crade

<.,choo[",c,l1echism, (1::1(J

:l.,n...l.; .",\nfl'SSiOn", 7:,10_
1-\:,\11 p.m,

."undar, Dec. ,1: r-,'1ass,
Ifl;,Wa.m

J\londay] Dec. S:, lIigh
school i\nstruct.ion; G::1lJ

p.r.,lr~~!eSda,Y\, Dec. r;; Altar
Soc i ety.

t-,;~tho~i~t ('hurch
(,r es <.,c :\. \\
~unda.r, )ec. ,1:

'l::'\(1 a.Ill.; ,"illnday
Ifl::)!).

\\' cdnf':-.;r!IY, !Jec. 7: In.
t,ermediaLc I. MY F- 'Chrisl,
m:lc, pa rLy ;'lnn gift ex-

Ch~71~1~'S(IRV\' Dec. Ii: ,W,"i(',';';
followed b:r no-hoc;! coffee
hour,

Ihank"!':i V ilg ··, ;
\'ivian GlIll~en, Omaha,

wus ague'l In the !lans
Johnson 110 H'.

\lrs. \Ii~e Ilerfel, ~1r.
and \lrs. \\ ilmer Ilerfel
and Eormie were dinner
guests ,in the Lal\Ionleller
fel home, LawLbn, la.

Mr. :1nd M r:--.. {lscar Borg
were in ()maha Sunday to
visit in Lhe Jim Davis home
and La see Dewey Borg at,
Univer<.,it.\i Ilospital.

CAST MEMBERS of the Winside junior chisr
play, "Dino,"---are shown above Seat('d (l('ft t,o
right) are Charles Prince.. Rita Quinn, LcslH'
Zierke, Richard Duering, Diane Wacker, Car!ll
Ble'ich, Den~is Swanson, Neil Brog:ren, K1tk
Troutman, DIanne Mann, Mark Witt, ~tandlnf'

to'help the host.essob"ervE'
her birLhdn\'.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ldd_\
and famil)-', I incoln, were
Wf'ekend glll'sl.:; in the ".1..
Lddy homC'.

\-Irs. \larian Oxley,
..l2~oux ( and 1\1 r. ;wn
...... s. DUll -"vere ,up-

per guest" "a(urday in the
(jary ()"Ip\' !lolnC', ('rl'igh~

ton.
~lr. and \lrs. I'au! Borg

and l\arl'n \\'t'rl' Fri-
day ill ;\ntlers
Jorgensen om Wake-
field, lo ]H'lp Ihe ob-
<,erVt' hi" hirtlHhr.

Dnnil'l ,J()hnso~, (lmah;l,
spent ,everal da.\'s ill Ihe
flan~ Johno;on home.

[)uane Minnea-
poli;;, Clllle for ,1
visit in I ill' \1lcn !'re:-;cott
home.

Paul t\Of', LinclIn, wa::.
a weekend guesl in the
Le$lie !\(H' horne.

Mr. and Mrs. (; eorge
Schutte and Billy, Burling
lon, ('OlD" spent. several
d a~' s in the L mil and
\m'anda ~chutl e horne.

NEWS
Mrs. Stertinjl lorg - F~on. 581-2877

DIXON

1,(dll·I'.

\\ Cdll(",d;l," , -;
I n t (' rill l: d i ;\ I f' ,~, \1 Y I

(,Ii ri <.,1 [1\:1'. 1':1 rllt and
gdt ('\('hangl'

11I'c. :-\
v-, "i( " 11Il~h us t

1 llrH~ht'I)[1 I Jt'ld

1\1 (JIlILJ} ;1 g-reJlJp of (lut ..
(1IIr~\\ :1\ (Ill h rnemhers
111('1 :11 \lillt'r'" Tea Hoom,
\\ ,I \ Ill', fur' a r;l r e w l' II
1111\/')\1'(111 Illr \1 r '. I rank
In!ln'-.oll, \\ lit) i, 1(':1 Viflg
"I)(lll til '[Jt~nd the wioler
\\'it h Illl' Ill';lll ,I ohnsllll fa m ..
il\, ~(lrL.1 linda, ('alif.

I drIll IIIHt'all \'lpl'l,
\\ I,d II (' -; Ii ,1.\ ('vpning

Illt'mllt, r, 'If I Ii \on ( uunty
l.lrnl 1\11 r!',1l1 hoard met
:11 \ !1(,1I, H l' Jl 0 r t s were
gi-, l'rl 11\ to the
" ( at,· Ion_ ;'\ (' x t
11]('1'11111-: \\ ill he Dec. 2.'"\.

Mr. and rs. George
Fred ric k~ eats, Kan.,
came Wednesd y for a visit
in the C I a y to n Stingley
home.

Dinner gues~s Sunday if}
thEi William &:ckeIl~ home
in" observance of the host'
40th wedding, anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Honald
Penlerlck and Kaylene,
\Vakefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Eckert and daughters
nnd J.ile Swift,

Society -,
Social ForKa.t
'-'riday, lh·c_::

Cllb ,'-.,C(JtJ!,'.

[' Il,~td:~'~'n~.),e~(' ·/\'11.<1 r "ioc iel}

(;r,:lfldlllIJlher' c; (' lub,

'I \~\\~;i/ -I( i :~~.c( 1fo~ iday
]';1 rl \, \LI rvin ,\nder-

ney"Jewc'll and family,
Wakefield'iand Mr. and
Mrs. Gar.old J1ewelI.

Supper gue. ~ts Friday in
the Max Ra~~ home were
Mr. and Mrsj" ,Darrel Rahn,
Grand Island, and Mr. and
Mrs. Car rol fiahn and Pam
ela, Sioux 'City.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clarence
fienningsen were visitors
,""unday evening in the liar
vey I1enn~ngsen home to
help the hostess observe
her birthday.

Mr. and· Mrs. Keith
I\a'rnes and Kurt, !linton,
Ia., spent several days in
the Glen Macklem home.

(;uest~ F rielay afternoon
in the lIarold George home
I(J celebrate .c..;andra'~

eighlh birthday were Mar
~aret Hirschman, Debbie
Holand, Tammy Tuttle,
Harbara ("alcavecchia, and
J ami Ander<,on.

Visilof'i during the we.eK
if I the Oscar fJorg home
were Mr. In,J ,~1rs. Jim
IJavis, (JmJha, Nlr. and
\lr<,. I a\'ern :\fdson, ;'\ew~

C;I s tIe, and Mrs ..,\llen
l' res (' ot l, ,"iharon, Duane
:lflC~ Hochellc.

Mr. and Mrs.Hay:\itchi~

son, Omaha, \Vore visitors
'-., II n day aflernoon in the
,"il nling llorg home.

('onnie ('upp, fo'ortDodge"
la" ,pent several ddYs in
t he .John Y()un~ home.

Mrs, Terry Haddix and
(')lildn·n, Tacoma, Wash.,
arid Mrs. \-brgaretAugust,
and HllOnda, >';pencer, la.,
were overrtighL Kuests
Wf'dne,sdav in the (;eorge
~:I()nk horne.

Tuesday Mr. and Mr'-..
\'~rnon flass, Paradise,
(';idiL, were guests of Mr.
and Mr,'. Spahr at the
Biltmore, ('ity, fDr
dinner.

Iln:,lli \1111 \1eyer, l.in- \lr. and Mrs. LrnesL
\'o!n, "evera! dal's l.12hner were visitors Fri-
in IhI!' Il,MpYerhorne. day in the Ilugh (;ibson

\Ir. :llld \Irs.- I\enneth home, Winslow.
lbmlll ;Inll daughlero-., j,'re- Mr,. and Mrs. Clarence
mllnt, wert' wpel\E'ndgliests Ilenningsen we r e guests
in till' ()1i\'('[ i\oe horne. I,'riday in the Jcrhl'l .lens

\lrs. t<.fay ./ewelt home, Glenwood, b.
lolwrhomefrom Mr. and Mrs. lIarr)

\\ :l\'llt' ho"pilal where she (;ries and family, Norfolk, Dinner Sundar in Dinner guesL;; in the Hay
had IH'(']\ a palient ;;ince Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ankeny t,he J. . McCaw home Spahr home were Mr. and
being inillred in an auto and Donna, Sioux City, and were Mr. and Mrs. Clar- Mrs. Stanley Swanso,n,
uCl'irll'1l1 llct. 12. Dinner Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Dull ence Haible, Audubon, la., Omaha, Mr. and·Mrs. Leo

'. Wl're \1r, and Mrs. and daughters, Wayne, Mrs. Bessie Davidson, .,\dams, Bill and Linda,
1:r;!llalll and Brian, were dinner guests Sunday Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, John Cargill and

\Ir. andMrs.Hod. in the HussellAnkenyhome Earl McCaw, Allen. Johnny, I{andy Harrison,

~1?:~~!IliI!'!!IliI!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~I!'!~~~~~I!'!~~~

,-We Have About I

rEvery Bloomin' Thi~g'i
M! You Can Think of for Chnstmas~

! HELP US CELEBRATE , !.
~ ~

'li 3 Be D iii.r.! . 19 ays lli~ iii.
r.! ~
~ iii.Ii! Thurs., Thurs. Night - Fri., Fri. Night - S.t. ~
~ 1iI.il De(ember 1 - 2 - 3 ~
~ ~
Ii! I ~
~ Coml! in and havecoffe\! and just browse ~
Ii! . ~Ii arolJnd. See 6,000 Poinsettias coming into I
I. bloom, plus hundreds of Christmas gifts end !#.
il decorative ideas. ;
til I ;

II! Liglh Up Your Holiday Season with Candles. 'tiiilI We have one of the largest assortments ;.
~ of <andles in this area. !1l
r.! ~
~ .. ~
•.; Something warm and human and w~aerfu aPpens w en y~ se~d tlowers lI:
"": FREE ' "':wwz:w;e :) !'II
~ ~.*""",,, •••~~.*~~s~~~*"*~~*~**__~·1
I!! Yes, ea<h day we ~ ~ II .•
I: " R· 'F " ••i! ;~:~s:~: ~way a Free! eglster~, or a =Name ....•...•........•..• '11 ~
_ pers~. some lu<ky ,_ • BEAU FUL i Address ......••...........• II
~ POINSEm PLANT. II D.....it this cou...n in the box .t the w.y.... ... ,
j! I II Greenhouse before closing ti • ..ch dilY. ,

I· One to bt givtn .wI.y toch d.y y -_. t J tt' .1:• ou n~ no be presen • ow >,. ~ ~ _.*~*'---.----~

I~ f 1$~' 7tlaYI1e i (i/tfNnMust • I
# ,- ~ KENT 'G?::1S HAll II' 1/1 L EAS! 10TH STREET I WA~NE. NEBRASKA 68787

1' PHONE 375-T555 I· ~r-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~
" I
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The Lima ~Ohio) News tells about the lady in
curlers, mak~lilP and faded robe who rushed out
and hailed1garbage truck.,
~y-r! hoo! Am I too late for the gar~

bage..,
Garbage an-No, ma'am, jump right in.

I
There are 151' hidden taxes on a loaf of bread,

reports T~e I Stoughton (Wis.) Courier. This
seems lik~·a lot of crust to us.

I ~

The O'Bri.n County Bell of Primghar, Iowa,
says, "Toda~.'S mighty oak is just a little·nut
that held itsl ground."

Then the~ is The Mascoutah, (III.) Benld
that tells a . ut the wife' who said to her hus
band, "We'v been arguing for an hour and a I
half and yo haven't opened your mouth in alii
that time." I

-- I

I

Qpportunity fools many people when it.eo...
dis~ as w rk, remarks the Belvidere (m~)
Daily Republi n.

I_

I "Just why i~ it y~u convince a ~n but per!"
8tJade a "Woma'" 1" asb the Steaben ...........
of Ant(OIa, IIIdJ . -

I
TheSpence~ (Nebr.) Advomte says you are

getting older ~f you remember when the filflver
lining was on ~1()udR instead of coins. '

Most marrit¥l men run their bomes as if they
were the captain bf the ship,' comment8 the

I Tazewiu CO....ty News of Morton, 10. Unfortu
i nately, many of them married admirals.

ThiR one comes from the Northwestern IIIi·
nois Farmer of Lena, III.:

"It says her~," one old maid said, "a woman
just lost~ her second husband and had him cre
mated." j

"Thatls life for you," the second old maid ex
claimed. '''Some of us can't ev~n get one - and
others have husbands to burn."

"Politic8 is the' JDost promilsing· of all ca
reers," says The Post-TelegraPh of Prineeton"
Mo.

The only people you should try to: get even
with are those who .have helJM!d you, advitles
the Arenac County Independe~t of Standish,
Mi~h.

u'

\:

The answer to that puzzle of why we seem to
be in the dark more. than the teenagers was
provided by the Chroniele-Herald of Maeon,
Mo., when it reported, "A 55-fear-old-man re
quires twice as much light to see objects at
night as he needed when he was a teenager."

Tbe B~rlington (Wi&.) Standard-Press wEs
that youl should not get a swelled head if ou
are tefe~red to as a VIP, since it can also m n
"Vety I~mensePosterior," ;

"Women who insist on weariqg the pants in
tbe family should expect cuffs on the bottom,"
_ the Bird Island (Minn.) Union.

i'

A leftf-over summer story comes from fhe
Review of Plymouth"JVis. '

One bllstering hot l1ay when they had guJsts
for dinn~r, a mother asked her five-year-old to
say the tjlessing.

"But, Mother, I don't kno,* what to say,"! he
proteste~. .

'Vust say what you've heard me say, dear,"
Rhe advised.

Obediently, the young man bowed his head
and said, "Oh, Lord, why did I invite these
people on a hot day like this 1"

101_ --
.ur(IGrnn

I

A picnic is defined by The Angola (Ind.) Het~

aid as "A popular oliltdoor event where every
body takes olives and potato chips and wond~rs
why ,there isn't enough fried chicken tol go
around," ;



Mola_ Cut-ovt C_kl..
2112 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1112 tsp. baking soda

V2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. each ginger and cinnamon
1 cup BrerRabbi! Molasses

V2 cup shortening
2 !sp. grated lemon or orange

rind.

Sift dry ingredients. Combine mo
lasses and shortening in saucepan.

Bring!o boil. Cool: Mix in dry ingre
dients and rind. Chill 2 hours. On a

/loured board roll dough If,' thid.
CuI out stars, Sonto, angels, Christmas
tutes, etc. Place 1/," aport on greosed
cookie sheet. Bake in moderately hot
oven (3750 F.' 8-10 mjnut81. Makes
4 dozen cookies.

PNsti..
2 egg whites
3 cups ~fted confectioners' sugar

Blend egg while$ with sugar !'ntil
frosting is proper consistency 10go

thmUg,h decorating 'tube .and hold
shope. Decorate as desired. Makes
about 2 cups frosting, •

. Bring baCk-the
old-fashioned movie

. of holida1 baking With:
.~ Brer Rabbit Molasses.!1

State'---t ......... liPIl-~~__

Addrel...I~I ~

NomeL-- _

0,.,, _

s...d for _r"-booklet of ....... ..,. NCipell.

'-.4010ss8s Magic
P.O. 80)(2822
Grand central Station
New York, N,Y. 10017

By James Aldredge

No wonder Santa Claus' whiskers are snow-wHite! He's
IItPst a sesquicentenarian-which is a short. though

strange way of saying he"11 soon be 150 years ol<li.
The Santa we know so well was really born or Christ

mas Eve of the year 1822. That was when the learned Dr.
Clement Clarke Moore sat down in the sttJdy of Ihis fine,
old New York City home and wrote those rolliCkll1g, lines,
A Visit from St. Nicholas. '

Then and V1ere the good saint received' his Iduly ac
credited initiation into the fraternity of the world'~ greatest
benefactors a~d became the jolly, rol~-poly gentlel1jlan that
all children a~d grown-ups adore. I

l3efore thatr.during his European wanderings ~ross the
bleak winter I ndscape, Sf. Nicholas seems to have been,
a rather dour old bisht;>p riding around on a whIte horse.
To be sure,he did carrY a Q.asket of toys for the idOd chil
dr~n, but he ~ISO had unde' another arm a fistful ~f birch
rods with whi¢h to punish all misbehaving youngsters.

Dr. Moore was a ve,ry renowned scholar, a poctor of
divinity and a 11>,rofessor of Oriental languages at Ne,W York's
General Theological Seminary. People have often Wdndered
how SUCh a s~rious, dignified chap could ever ~a~ been
inspired to da$h off those merry verses for his children.

But dash tHem off he did, never thinking t~ey' would
ever be pUblisted. As luck would have it-for tt:le benefit
of later genera ions--a young lady guest, Miss H~rriet But
ler, was presen when the authQr read his Christrj1a~ poem
aloud at the br~akfast table. She liked it so much tHat she
got Dr. Moore'$ consent to copy h into her sc~pbbok.

When anothar Yuletide rolledar~und, Miss But'er lurned
to those verses', again and she found them so enchanting
that she c~uldnot resist sending them to the ediltor of her
home-town paper, the Troy (New York) Sentin,el. There
they dUly appeared in print on December 22, 182S-minus
Dr. Moore's name. I

Once the poem was in cold 'ype, it took littlel folks and
big folks by storm. It scam~n I into every home and heart
wi.th ~ nimble a g~ao.e as th "jOI~y old elf" di$played in
climbing up and down so rr f chimneys.

Certainly, there was nr
' "l1g stern and unfeeling about

the old saint described ,Or. Moore's "Night befbre Christ-
mas." Ju~t listen: I

"He had a broad face and a little round belly,
Tha~ shook when he laughed, like a bowlfUl of jelly.
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly GIld elf,
And I laughep when I saw him, in spite df myself."

That fitted the mddern scene and delighted 10ungsters
much moOre than any gaunt and bearded old saint wear
ing black robes and carrying a handful of birchl switches.

His old white horse was gone, too--probably traded off
- and in its place were "eight tiny reindeer". lfhe author
had even provided ~hem with names! HowtheJ! captuJed
the reader's fancy ~s Santa's command to theml rang out:

"Now, Dasher! now, Dancer,now Prancer Cjlnd Vixen!
On, Comet! on, Cupid! on Dander and BI,tzen!"

Oddly enough, though, when the poem wa~ published,
one party was quite unhappy about it. That was Dr. Moore.
For years, he refused to acknowledge their authprship.

But he need not haveblush~, nor felt any rhdrti~iCation.
Dr. Moore lived to the advanced age of eighty-bne. When
he finalllSl!(ji~at his home at Newport, RhodeTlsland, on
July 1O~ l863, he had become one of thpse pqets whose
claim to remembrance rests .entirely: upon one f>oE:m. Out
qf aU41e~,nothing.js -remembered but those"f'al lines.
Wh,iCh he da~hed off for his child~en's e,ntecta1n ent on
Christmas Ev, one h,undred and forty-four years ~, o.

His gay cO'fJPlets; •
~. 'Twas he night before Christmas whe~ all through

the ouse, '
: .Not a reature was stirring, not even a mbu -,-"

haVe now e an inseparable pari: of our' t treas-
ur~ Iiteratur of Yule! . '



Holidays are filled with traditions. And wh~re do traditions come from - our alilcestors.
, Many of our wol'lderful Chtiftmas Bread~ have been baked every Christmas dating way

bao'lf/laYbe you have a falforitrChrlstmas Bread or maybe you'd like to try a nevf one or
new variation of your· own and establish your own tradition. We offer you German, Italian, Bel
gian, Polish, Norwegian, and some truly AmJrican Breads.

F.rm & Hom. Food Consult.ntBy htty Stem
,

ii,

I
YUlEKAKA-NORWEGIAN

r packet active dry ,east or lh cup cold water
: 1 cake compressed ,east 1 unbeaten egg

a;.; cup warm water Ih teaspoon ground cardamom
a;. ,cup margarine (if desired)
IIJ :cup sugar cup cut candied cherries
2 'teaspoons salt cup raisins
I cup hoI scalded milk 5 to 511.! cups flour

Soften yeast in water. Combine margarine, sugar, salt, and
milk in large bowl. :Add water; cool to lukewarm. Stir in egg,
cardamom, cherries,' raisins and yeast. Gradually add sifted flour
to make a stiff douRh1 Knead on floured surface until smooth and
satiny, 5 to 7 minu~., Place in gtea.'led bowl/; cover. Let rise in
warm place (85 0 to 900 F) until light and doubled in size, llh
to 2 hours. Punch down; cov!'r. Divide dough in half. Shape
into round loave!l and place un greased cookie sheets. Let

j
rise

in warm place until light, I to Ilh hours. Bake at 3500 fdr 25
to 30 minutes until golden brown. Frost while warm with V dnilla
Glaze: Combine 'A cup sifted powdered sugar, I tablespoon mar
garine, and 3 to 4 teaspoons milk until the consi.~tency of a glaze.
Decorate with candi~d cherries and nuts.

POLISH BABKA
2 packets active dr, yeast or lh teaspoon cinnamon, if

2 cakes compressed yeast desired
lh cup warm water 3,4 cup scalded milk, cooled to
lh cup margarine lukewarm
1/2 cup sugar 1 cup golden raisins
4 unbeaten egg yolks 41/2 to 5 ClAN 110ur
t tablespoon grated lemon beaten egg white, chopped

rind California walnuts, cinnamOTI
2 teaspoons salt

Soften yeast in water. Croom margarine. Gradually add sugar,
creaming well. Blend in egg yolks, lemon rind, salt, ¢innamon,
milk, raisins, and the softened yeast. Mix well. Gradually. ~dd
flour to fprm a stiff dough, blending well after each addition.
Knead on floured s\IIrface until smooth and satiny, 5 ~o 8 min
utes. Place i~ greased bowl and cover. Let rise in warm place
(85 0 to ~O) until light and doubled in size, 2 to 2lh hours.
Pur.ch dO\\"fl dough. Let rise until doubled in size, 1 ~ t lh hours."
Divide into two parts. Shape into loaves and place 10 two well
greased 8-inch ring mold~j tube pans or 9x5x3-inch pans. Cover.
Let rise ip warm place until light and doubled 1n size, 45 .to 60
minutes. Brush tops of loaves with slightly beaten egg white or
cream. Sprinkle ~it~ cinnamon and~hoPJXd walnuts. Makes 2
Iloav~. Bkke at ~hO for:lO to':l5 mmut",..

.STQLLEN-GERMAN
packet active dry yeast or 1 cup raisins
I cake compressed yeast Jh cup currants !

1/. cup warm water ~ cup California walnuts"
Y.z cUI' margarine chopped
t cup hot JCalded mirk : 2 tablespoons grated oranJge
I unbeaten egg rind .

I;' cup sugar tablespoon grated lemor
.' 1 teaspoon salt rind
V. teaspoon ground cardamom 41h to 5 cups flour

(if desired) powdered sugar
Soften yea.~t in water. Melt margarine in milk. Add egg,

~ugar, salt and cardllmom; cool to lukewarm. Stir in raisins,
currants, candied fruit, walnuts, orange rind, lemon rind, and
the softened yeast. Gradually add flour to form a stiff dough.
Knead on well-floured surface until smooth and satiny, abOut 5
minutes. Place in grqsed bowl and cover. Let rise in warm place
(85 0 to 900 F.) until light and doubled in size, about Ilh hdun.
Divide into three patts; roll each to a 12x7-inch rectangle. Lift
t2'-inch side and fold over to within 1 inch of opposite side, for
typical Stollen shape. Cover. Let rise in warm place until light
and doubled in size, about 1 hour. Bake at 3500 for 20 'to 25
minutes until deep golden brown. While warm, brush with mar
Rarine and sprinkle with powdered sURar.

I

I
I
I

YuJ;J;k~~

I

2 cups milk \,
IIJ cup mari4rine
Jh cup sugar i

1 eu I
I /HUlage 0.1 cake ,east, active

dr, or co~pressed "
~ cup warm' water
9 'cups flour (about)
I teas/JOon stilt

Y.z cup chopped raisins

BELGIANCARMIQUE
package yeast, compr,ssed 1/, cup margarine
or dry , I 7 cups flour (tbOIlI)
cup wat~r (lukewarm for . J cup seedle~s rafsins
comprested yeast, warm for 2 eggs .'
dr,) , , , I ell, beatein

I cup tnilj! I tablespoon water
II.! cup sugat Confectioners' 'sugar icing,
I teaspoon salt if desired
I teaspoon ground cardamom

(if desired) ~"
Soften yeast in water..Si;ald m,ilk. Add sugar,sa t, cardamom

and margarine. Cool to lulewann. Add 2 cups ft and, beat
well. Add sPftened yeasts, raisins and 2 ~. A~d enough more
flour to ma*e a soft dough. Tum out on hghtly floqred board or
pastry cloth, and knead until smooth and satiny. Plafe in greased
bowl, cover i,and let rise in warm place until dou~led, (about Ilh
hours). Whfn light, punch down. Divide dourdt Into 2 equal
portions. U1,t rest 10 minutes. Shape each portiioq into round
loaf. Place iJi grea.'led 9-inch pans. Let rise until dOlllbled (about
I hour). M~x egg and water. Brush lightly over tops of loaves.
Bake at 375f' F. for 40 to 45 minutes. Cool. F~st with confec
tioners' sug~r icing if desired. Makes 2 round l<Ilav¢S.

CHRISTMAS BRAIDED BREAD
I

Ih cup chopped California
w~nuts '

If.: cup grated cltro~ (if
desired) I

• 4 tablespoons rnar.farine
I cup confecti"ne~'sugar
I tablespoon ul,arm\ water
~ teaspoon variilla
Chopped Californi~walnuts;
or slivered angelica lor citron,
or red-tinted sugar '

Scald milk; cool to lukewann. In large bowl, cream marga
rine with sugar until ftuffy. Add egg; beat until well blended.
Add cooled milk. Sprinkle or crun\ble yeast into warm water;
stir until.dissolved; add to mixtu~. ~tir in 3 cups of the flour;
beat untd smooth. Cover; let nse m warm place, free from
draft, until doubled in bulk and bubbly, about 1 hour. Stir in
salt, raisins, walnuts, citron and about 5~ cups, of die flour to
make soft dough. (Use remaining flour for kneading.) Tum out
onto lightly floured board; knead· until smooth and elastic,
about to minutes. Place in greased bowl, turning to grease top.
Cover; let rise in warm place, free from draft, l/ritil doubled in
.Ji»ulk, about Ilh hours. Punch down and tum out onto floured
ooard; div~de into 3 parts.

Cut each part into 3 equal pieces. Roll ea!::h piece under
palms of hands to make rope about 10 inches long. Braid 3 ropes
together for I loaf. Repeat with remaining douSh. Place loaves
on greased large baking sheets~ Cover and let rise lh hour. Bake
in 3500 oven about 25 minutes; remove from oven and brush
top and si<b with melte~ margarine. Return to oven and bake
about 2OJ;llinutes longer or until done. Remove ,from oven and
brush again with melted margarine. Coolon wlire lracks. Frost
when cold with confec~oners, sugar ~bined! witf/1 water and
van lla. OecQrate as deSired. Makes 3 hralds. Eat one and freeze
oth . i



"Great .r

Scots!"
Theyye great...

Oatmeal cookies-loaded with spice, ,raisin.,
nuts and Ne.tle'se' Butterscotch Morsel.
Sift together 1~ cups sifted ftour, 1 teaspoon salt, % teaspoon baking soda,
1 teaspoon cinnamon; set aside. Combine in bowl 1 cup sugar, %'cup IOftened
butter, 2 eggs; beat until creamy. Gradually add flour mixture, alternately
with ~ cup milk. Stir in 1~ cups roDed oats, one 6-oz. package (1 cup)
N~''8 Butterscotch Flavored Momels, 1 cup nisins, % cup chopped nuts
(0 tioDal). Drop by tabl~nfuJs onto greaaed cookie," sheets. BAKE at
3 ,OF._ TIME: 12 to 14 minutes. Makes 4 dozen. ,

. Bake up a batch soon. Watch'em disappear.



Farm and 1iomeTours
20 North Carroll Street
Madison. Wisconsin 53703
Yes, 1 am interested in going to H.waii in '67. Send me
(under no obligMion. of COUI'se) your Farm .nd Home
Haw."an four fOtder. .
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14 DAY~ ..ALL ISLAND·
I

HAWAII TOUR
!

1.t DAylsATURDAY ,
Dep~rture from Chicago at 1 :45 PM via Jet Flight. Connect in Los
Ang¢les with Pan American. Arrive in Honolulu at 7 :10 PM. Ar
riva! lei gree~ng and transfer to the hotel. All red-eap and bellhop
sernces are Included.

I

2nd DAYI- SUNDAY Free
OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITY: Night Club Tour

3rd DAY-MONDAY
.Briefing meeting at the hotel after breakfast. . '
Afternoon Pearl Harbor Cruise 'YV'iJth round-trip pier transfers.

OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITY: NIGHT IN THE PHILIP
PINES

4th DAY - TUESDAY
Mt; Tantalus and City TouT ,with luncheon at Waioli Tearoom or
the Willows. '
Afternoon Free.

OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITY: Malihini Night at the Prin-
cess Kaiulani. '

5th DAY - WEDNESDAY Free
OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITY: Twilight Dinner Cruise

6th DAY - THURSDAY •
Circle Island Tour, full-day, with picnic luncheon at Haleiwa Par~.

7111 DAY - FRIDAY Free
OPTIONAL EVENING ACTIVITY: Polynesian Cultural Center
Excursion including choice of,Polynesian or American dinner and
entrance to the Cultural Center and the two-hour performance.

8th DAY-SATURDAY
Transfer from hotel to Honolulu Airport. Depart to Hilo. Arrival
transfer to the Hilo Hukilau Hotel for the night. Dinner at the hotel.

9th DAY - SUNDAY
Breakfast at the hotel.
Begin complete tour ofHilo dity to the Volcano House at.Kilauea
for luncheon. Continue through the lava fields to Kona. Dmner at
the Kona Hukilau Hotel.

10th DAY-MONDAY
Breakfast at the hotel. Departure transfer to Kailua airport. Ar
rive Kahului, Maui and ~gm tour of lao Valley and Lahaina. Lunch
and dinner at the Maui Hukilau Hotel.

111t11 DAY - TUESDAY .
Breakfast at the Maui hotel. Departure transfer to Kahului air-

: port. Flight to Lihue, KauaL Transfer to the Prince Kuhio Hotel.
;12th DAY-WEDNESDAY

Begin tour of the Wailua River with a motor launch trip to the fern
grotto. Continue to Hanalei and return to Prince Kuhio for the nig1?-t.

:13t11 DAY - THURSDAY
; Departure transfer to Lihue airport. Arrive. Honolulu and connect
: to Pan American to San Francisco.
14th DAY - FRIDAY .

Connect in San Francisco to American Airlines for Chicago arriv
in~ airport at 2 :07 P.M.

••:

on ramOus chlpn Avenue

gg~e~ INN
Micioill"n ~I..n... at 8th St.

~
""'HDlon

325 WE 9·2IllO
TWX ~12-43 ·1012 ToIeIaJoGllX

eke-_in
225 __' .. WI< 2.~
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" "D.mtn '.ulten gr9WS corn .nd triM new pr.etlces
eKhye.r.

Evere" Inu:acMen feeh it's .n .et.ent- to ••peri-,
ment with new pr.tetlan eKh yMr in hi, Wyoming;'
low. com field. '" "'rn _thiAg .very time I checlc
mytes. plot."

Sensational DeKalb XL Corn Varieties are
made-to-order for the quest toward higher
corn yields. In fact, i~'s such short, tough, re
sponsive hybrids that make intensive cultural
practices 'a praetical~and profitable-reality.
Concentrated breeding gives DeKalb XL's the
ability to thrive in nal!rOw rows at high ROpula
tions; the ability to respond in extra bushels to
higher levels of fertility, and the ability to stand
an~etain earsweUfor a clean, fast harvest.

ant proof7 Look to the records of far~ers
in DeKalb 200-Bushel Club ... yields

, m . hanically harvested from measur:ed acre
ag. ,levator-weighed and tested, figured as
~o. 2Corn: In 1:965, 96 of the. top 100 yields
were made with XL Varieties: Average of
these top yields was
177.5 bushels. Go
with XL-BIG name
for BIG yields.

The modern, short, tough corn
that takes he.-vy fertilization

,,I co... uldn't farm ha,lf as well if I ~idn'~ have a few
acres set aside to tinker witht says Darrell

PauJsen, Scotch Gr~e, Iowa. ., J
"E~ new practice that sound~GProrTfliSing has to

Sh....OW.lts stuff on my test acres befO.• e m~king the big
ti'IIL:' Paulsen eX.Plains. "If the res Its clue good, I
tf)i'tf'on more acres. If it's I I ., ,

a flop, 1 haven't lost " . ,

:~~~'~tk:-~~t1e. TE5T PLOT fARMING PAYS OFF
rtypIcal of many top farm- '. '

~~s~~r~e~~ If~eU~~~'lsen, can polnt td bin-busting yields to ShO~ the value of BI61AME BI6 'y'lEt IStheir experimenting. I r
Bigger yields and bigger profit th y make test plots more thah worthwhile. ' a

~T~~~t~~\~rn~o~~,':'.;'~~~~~Xt~ ~~~~~ ~~:f~~T~~r~:~~·\1 r.-"
plains Everett Brunscheen, wyomil~g, Iqwa. "It's sort of an adventure ... I learn
something every time I check my fust P!0t."

Neighbors have ~en glancing~cross the fence at Brunscheen's operation
for years. "He's always trying something different," one says. "And'darned if
most of his ideas don't prove to b~ good ones." .

Applying the insight obtained tHtoug~ ~is test plots, Brunscheen averaged 122
bushels on 180 acres of corn last vear,· with a high yield of 136.2 on part of it.

"I ha~ a real problem with rootWQrnlls last year, and' I think they might have '
cut my y:ields up to 30 bushels per acre," Brunscheen points out. To guard
against t~is kind of damage., he USed al strong insecticide this year and had np
root dam~ge ~hatsoever near. harv~st, and the stalks were still .standing strong.

It wa$ a fairly wet season In Brunsc~e~n'sarea, and he admits that worms
weren't ~enerally as big a problenjl as th~y are during dry years. "But that's just
the point,of using a good insectki<lie-it ~'ives you good insurance against dam
age in any kind of year," he says. "I fi !J e an insecticide can save up to 33
bushels r acre, and that will mo~ tha~ y the price of any kind of insurance."

Brun heen aimed for 175 bU~h~IS Wr acre this year, planting mostly
DeKaib L-45 at apa.pulation of 24, plants. Due to the cold wet spring, how
ever, he at a final stand of only 19, ., plants. "I got off to an early start, plant
ing May th through May 6th, but then th~ wet weather moved in and the seed
just laid here and didn't germinate," Br~nscheen explains. "It finally came up
about Ma 15th or 16th, and some of the plants just didn't come up at aIL"

A mehodieal corn grower, Brunschee saves the tag from eve!'Y. bag of seed
corn he plants. "That way I can ¢heck t e germination later, and if a bag of
seed should ever fail, I have the tag t~ P ave to the salesman that I used his
seed and can request free replan~ see ," he explains. "I've been hilghly satisfied
with the XL-45 ... it germinates 'well an stands up well in heavy populations."

Paulsen, like Brunscheen, is a cauio s corn grower. He never leaps into
anything-he tries it on a small sdale firs, and if it proves itself, he uses it on
the bulk of his acres. I

"You tan't afford to do it any other wa1," he explains. "Soil differs from one
farm to another, and what's good on a neighbor's place might not be good on
your own. So I make things prove thetnselves first, andif'they pan out all right,
I iuse them in a big way." •

Last year, Paulsen tried a little ;Kalb XL-45. He planted only two bushels
of it. When he saw the results, he use it across the board-{)n 295 of his 300
acres in corn. The other five acres? He, s trying five other hybrids on those this
year. .

Paulsen averaged 125 bushels on 280 acres in 1965, then moved toward 30
inch rows this year. He put downl a ~pulation of 24,000 plants, and got a final
stand of just over 21,000. I ,

He plowed down 90 Ibs. of ac~ual itrogen along with 300 Ibs. of 0460 before
planting, then added 150 Ibs. of $-32- 6 with the planter. .

Paulsen applied Atrazine to c,",rb eeds, broadcasting it over the narrow
rows, and applied insecticide to Ikee rootworms under ,control. He feels insect
damage cut his 1965 yields by 151 bus els per acre.

:"I broadcasted the Atrazine $the than band it over the rows, because I felt
t1t I needed atl the'moisture I ¢ouldget," he explains. "With 'the rows closer
to ether, 1 didn't want any-weed,' rotlbing moisture from the com ,plants." ,

I Paulsen aimed for 150 bushel~ whfn he planted this year's crop. "If the
" weather holds just Cfl few more ~ks,·1 should hit my goal and perhaps even top

it,'~ said paulsenjus.t.,prior to harVest. "So far, this is the best crop of corn I've
ever raised." , ' '

,I What's Paulsen planning to bIv n~ year? "I'm going to try a few things I '

~
rd. at last ~.... rs'.'Cor.n-Soybea.rIi eli ic in Monticello, I think. But first I'm going

ba k to the Clinic apin thIS ~r to see how some of those new ideas worked
au for other tarmers." . I I

I Com-Soybean Clijlics will be ~ld ithroughout the Cornbelt1again this winter
d~ring January and February. ; 1 "

, I " ,



Sotnething loving happens when you bake like this --


